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C 337 3

Genus LXXXVI. DIVER.
N' I. Northern D.

2. Imber D,

3' Speckled D.

4' Black-throated D.

N» 5. Red- throated D.
6. Striped D.

7. Chinefe D.

ID ILL ftrong, ftrait, pointed; upper mandible the longed

:

'^ edges of each bending inwards.

Wendage.^'""''
"'' "PPer part divided by a fmall cutaneous

rongue long, and pointed i fcrrated on each fide near the
bafe.

Legs thin and flat.

Toes four in number, the exterior the longed ; the back one
fmall, joined to the interior by a fmall membrane.

Tail fhort i confifts of twenty feathers.

N" 134—;i/«//;r.

Colymbus glacialis, Lin. Syfi. i. p. „,. ^,^Srun.
N" i5j,-,Fri/i&. t. ,85. A.-Fa„„. Gm«/. N" 62.

Le grand Plongeon cachete, Bn/. Orn. vi. p. ,20. 6. pi. „. fi„ ,Le P ongeon tache.e, B./. Or., vi. p. . ./j. (, ,ou„g bird.)L Imbr,m, ^«/. O;/ vi. p. 258. pi. z2.-/>/. £./. ^j^f
Colymbus maximus caudatus. Raii Sjn. p. ,25. A. 4.
Greateft fpeckled Diver, or Loon. fFill. Or« p ,. , _^m- ••. ,

poundt td "'' r
'' ^'^ ''"" ^^""^' ^^'^^-g ^-^-n

VoLlII
'

"'" "''' ^'^^'^ ^^" ^'^ ^"^h« iniength :

^ '^
the

NORTHERN D.

I^ESCRlPTieN.



338 DIVER.

Female.

Plate and
MAN^kRS.

the breadth four feet eight inches. The bill is four inches and a

half long, and black : the head and neck of a deep velvety black :

under the chin is a patch of white, marked with fevcral parallel

lines of black: on each fide of the neck a large portion of the

fame, elegantly marked with black lines, like the firft, almoft

uniting at the back part : fides of the bread marked in the fame

manner, but the lines not fo numerous : the hind part of the

neck, back, wing coverts, and fcapulars, are black, marked with

round fpots of white, which grow larger as they are farthefl:

downwards J and on the fcapulars, and part of the larger coverts,

the fpots are of a fquare form, and placed in rows : the quills

and tail are black : the wings are Ihort : the bread and under

parts white : legs black.

The female is lefs i and in her the ring on the neck, is lefs

diftind. In young birds alfo the plumage does not feem foon to

come to perfeftion, even when of a confiderable fize ; hence we

fufpeft thac the bird does not arrive at perfedion till the fecond

year at lead.

This fpecies inhabits feveral parts of the Norib o^ Europey but

is not very frequent on our diorcs; nor ever Ceen fouthward, ex-

cept in very feverc winters. Seldom met with on land *, being

for the mod part on tiie open lea, where it is continually diving

{in fijh, which it docs with great agility, and flies high and well..

Is common in Iceland and Greenland \y where it breeds, and at

• One of thefe was caught alive near Ke/ivick, in Cumherland, in July, 1781..

It was, as is fuppofed, making for the lake, but grew tired before it had power

to reach it. Dr. Heyjham.—Willughby mentions one being taken in the ifland

of 'Jtrfty.

t Alfo at SpitJhergtn.-^Phpps's Voy. p. 187.

n that



D I E R.

that time frequents the frefh waters. Is fufficiently plentiful in
Norway, and all along the ArSlic coafts, as ht as the river Oh,m the Rujian dominions. The Barahinzians, a nation fituated
between that river and the Irti/ch, tan the breafts of this and
othtv water-fowl

;
whofe fkins they prepare in fuch a manner as

to preferve the down upon them; and, fewing a number of them
together, their hu/bands fell them, to make ^./fe, ,^;,., &c.
Garments made of thefe are very warm, never imbibing the
Jeaftmoifturei and are more lafting than could be imagined *.

Met with alfo among the lakes of Hudfon's Bay.

^

^\\^ female lays two large pale brown or ftone-coloured eggs,
in -June, Changes place according to the feafon. Found''''at
times at New york. The natives of Greenland ufc the Hcins for
cloathing

;
and the Indians about Hudjon's Bay adorn their heads

with circlets of their feathers f. At the laft place it is known
by the name oi Athinue-moqua. As they are feldom feen on the
fea-coafis, but chiefly among the lakes, they are called by the
Indians, Inland Loons J.

'

35f

I y."'7)
"' ^* '^^"''^^' ^°''^y fide worn outwards. U vol. iii. p. . ,

.

t Ara.Zool,
X Ur.Hutcbins.

^

X X 2
Colymbus
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IMiilLR D.

Description.

flEMALI.

Place and
Manners.

Colymbus immer, Lin. SvJI. i. p. «32. (u—Brun. ii'),^Mulltr, p. 29.
Lc grand Plongeon, Bri/. Orit. vi. p. 105. i. pi. 10. fig. \,^Bi,f. Oi/, viii.

p. aji.—P/. Enl.gi^.

Colymbus maximus Ge/ntri, Rait Syn. p. 126. %,~-Will. Orn. p. 542.

Ember Goofe, Sibbald Scot. zL— fTallace Orkatj, \6. •- Debts Ferru
IJIes, 138.—Pontop, ii. 80.

Imber, Br. Zool. N» 238. pi. 84.

Br, Muf, Lev. Muf.

HIS fpecies is lefs than the Northern Diver, and mea-
fl3res above two feet in length. The bill is four inches

and a quarter long, and of a dufl^y brown : the top of the head^
and hind part of the neck, are hrown : forehead, and fides of the
head and neck, fpeckled with brown : the back and wings brown"?

each feather margined with a paler brown : on the middle of
the neck the brown comes very forward, and alraoft furrounds it j.

above this it is fpotted black and white : except thefe markings,

all the under parts, from chin to vent, are white j but the lafl: ia

mottled with brown : quills and tail brown, the laft edged with

white : legs duPicy.

The female is faid to be lefs defined in colour, being merely

brown on the upper parts j of a dufky white beneath; and fcarcely

fpeckled at all on the fides of the neck. In the Leverian Mu-
feim is one anfwering to this laft defcription ; and in my own
colledion another of the fame i but we have ever efteemed them
as birds not in an adult ftate.

This fpecies is better known in the northern parts of this

ifiand than the fouthern, where it feldom appears, except the

winter be very fevere. Inhabits the feas about the Orknies, and

the



D I E R.

the Ferroe JJles, Found alfo in Iceland, and moft parts o( Northern
Europe; l.kewife in Kamtfchatka ; but not in any part of StbHa
or liujfia. Inhabits Switzerland, particularly on the Lake Con-
Jiance, where it is known by the name of F/uder. Said to dive
wonderfully well, and to rife at an amazing diftance from tnc
place where it plunged. Makes the neft among the reeds and
Ms, and places it in the water, fo that it is continually wet, as
in fome of the Greh genus. Has a loud flirill cry. Is difficult
to be taken, either on land or fwin^ming on the water; but is
not unfrequently caught under the water, by a hook baited with,
^ Small fiflj. Its ufual food *.

44J

Colymbus frellatu., Brun. N° 130.

—

MulUr N° 159
Le pecic PJongeon. Brif. Orn. vi. p. ,08. J. pi. ,o.'/5g. 2.-^./. Qif. vlil

p. 2J4. pi. 21—/>/. Enl. 992.
"^ -^

Greateft tailed Diver, or Loon. i?a,V 5j«. p. „;. a. 4. var ?«ra Orn
p. 34'- P>' 61.

^"'

Colymbus caudatu, ftellatus, Nov. Com. Petr, iv. p. 4^^. - //;//. q^^^
pi* 02*

Greateft fpeckled Loon, ^My.. i. pi. 82.-^.. ZW. N» 239-^.7. Zool.
IN 44' *

Br. Muf. Lev. Muf.

'J-
HIS is mil lefs than the /»for.- wdghs two pounds and
a half: ,s twenty-ftven inches in length, and three feet

n,ne .„ breadth. The bill Is three inches long, and bends a
trtfle upwards; of a pale horn-colour; the top of the upper

mandible

SPECKLED D.

DfiSCRlPTlON.

..T^
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Place and
Manners.

DIVER.
mandible dufl^y

: the head is duflijr, dotted with grey : hind
part of the neck plain du(ky : the fides under the eye, the chin,

nnd throat, white : fore part of the neck very pale alh-colour

:

back dulky, marked with oval fpots of white : fides of the breaft

and body the fame, but fmaller : the fpots on the rump and tail

minute
:

breaft and under parts white : quills dulky : legs

brown : webs and claws pale.

This bird is pretty frequent in England ; fufficiently fo on the
river Thames, where it is called by the fifhermen Sprat Loon, be-
ing often feen in vaft numbers among the ilioals of ihat;5/i&, diving
after them, and frequently approaching very near the boats while
fifhing. It is common about the Baltic and the JFhiie Sea, but
not obferved in other parts o£ RuJJia^ yet is a native of Kamt-
fchatka. It lays two eggs, in the grafs, on the borders of lakes

not far from the fea ; they are exaftly oval, the fize of thofe of a
Goo/S, dufl<y, marked with a few black fpots *.

Thefe are alfo frequent about the fjlj-pojtds in France, except
they are frozen, when they betake themfelves to the rivers.

This and the two laft vifit New York in winter, but return

very far north to breed.

• Ara, Zoel.

Colymbas

I



DIVER.
Colymbus araicus, Z/«. Sjjl. i. p, .21. ^.^Paun, Snec. N^ ^.o-Brun

Or>..N' .33.-A/«//.r. No ,^^^^Ji,^, Sjn. p. ^25. 7_^^;^v.>. i.'

p. 140. t. 2. ng. I.

Le Plongcon a gorge noire, £n/. Orn. vi. p. 1 1;. 4.
Le Lumme, ou petit Plongeon de la Mer du Nord, Buf. Olf. viii. 26,
Wormiu^\ Northern Doucker, Will. Orn. p. 343. pi. 62.
Speckled Loon, Ediv. pi. 146.

BIack-throatedDiver,5r. ZW. ii. N" 24,. pi. 85. fig. 2,-.^,^. Zcol. N" 444
Lev. Muf.

^^^

HIS meafures two feet in length. Bill near two inches
long, nender, and black : the fore part of the head and

throat black: hind part of the head and neck afh-colour; fides
of the lafl white, fpotted with black : on the fore part of the neck
a large patch of black, five inches in length, changing to purple
and green m different lights : the back and upper parts black •

fcapulars marked with fquare fpots of white: wing coverts the
fame, but the fpots are round: bread and belly white: quills
dufky

:
tail fliort and black: legs black, with a caft of red onthe infide.

This bird is now and then found in England, but is not com-mon. Is fuffioently plenty in tlie northern parts of EuroteNorway, S'.ede„,nA Denmark. Frequent in the inland lakes of

CreenJanJ and,he Fen.e IJ» : l.kewife in ^„erUa at HuMn's

agreat no.feti hence the iV»rt(,.^/««. think it impious to det
ftroy th,s fpecies t ;

but the S-^edes, lefs fuperftitious, drefs their
ftins wh.ch, like all of this genus, are exceeding tough, and ufc
t.iem lor gn-ca/es, and facings for winiir caps ||.

Colymbus

343

BLACK-
THROATED D.

Description.

Place and
Makwiirs.
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4- RED-
THROATED D.

D I R.

Desc BirTLON.

Place and
Manners.

Colymbus feptentrlonalis, Lin, Syjl. i. p. 220. 3.

—

Brun. N" lil.—Mullet,

N" 153.

Colymbus ardlicus collo rufo, A(S. NiJr. i. p. 244. t. 2. fig. 2.

Le Plongeon a gorge rouge, Bny. Orn, vi. p. in. 3. pi, u. fig. i,—

PI. Enl. 3c8.

Red-throated Loon, EJ-w. pi. 97.

Diver, Br. Zool. N" 240. pi. 8$. i.^Ara, Zoel. N" 443.

Br. Muf. Lev. Muf,

^ HIS weighs three pounds ; and is two feet five inches in

length. The bill three inches long, black, and flender:

the head and chin are cinereous, dotted with brown : the reft of

the head, fides of the neck, and throat, afh-colour : the hind

part of the neck longitudinally ftreaked with dufky and white

:

the throat, and part of the neck, of a fine chefnut red : from

thence the under parts arc white : the upper parts of the body,

wings, and tail, are dulky ; the two firft marked with a few

white fpots : the tail plain : thighs ftreaked dulky and white :

legs dufky, with a reddilh tinge on fome parts.

The red-throated Divery like the black-throated one, is feldom

met v/\th fouthwardy except in fevere winters. It breeds in the

northern parts of Scotlandy on the borders of the lakes. Found in

Ruffitty Sibiria, and Kamtfchatka ; but does not haunt the inland

lakes *. Common in Iceland and Greenland ; breeds in the laft

in June, and lays two afli-coloured eggs, marked with a few

black fpots J they are in ftiape longer, and more flender than thofe

of the Hen j making a neft in the grafs on the fliores of the firft-,

compofed of mofs and grafsy and placed contiguous to the water.

It fwims and dives well, and flics admirably, and while flying is

very noify, Oftener frequent frefli waters than thofe of the fea.

• Ara. Zool.

Feeds
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DIVER.
Feeds on fftiall;^, fr<?^j, and fea infeSls : and the fkin is put to
the fame ufes as that of the black-throated fpecies. Inhabits the
rivers of HudforCs Bay in the fummer, appearing as foon as the
rivers are open. Lays in Juney and lines the nefl: with a little

down from its own bread: ; the young fly before the end of
Auguji, and they all depart in September, Are called by the
natives, Affee-moqua. They prey much on the fijh entangled in

the nets ; but are often thereby caught themfelves *.

Striped Diver, Ara. Zool. N° 442.

'EIGHT between two and three pounds. Bi41 ftrong
three inches long, and black : head and neck light grey!

flriped regularly downwards with long, narrow, black lines : back
and fcapulars dufky and plain : primaries, tail, and legs, dufky :

cheeks, and whole under fide of the body, of a glofly white.
Inhabits the inland lakes of Hudfon's Bay, about one hundred

miles fouthward of Tork Fort. Lays, in June, two eggs. Flies
high, and pafles backwards and forwards, making a great noifb,
which is faid to portend rain : detefted by the natives, who look
on this note as fupernatural f. Named, at Hudfon's Bay, Mathe-
mo<iua\,

§IZE uncertain
II. Bill duflcy : irides afli-colour : the upper

parts of the head, neck, body, wings, and tail, dufky greenifli
brown

j the middle of the feathers much darker : the fore part
of the neck the fame, but confiderably paler: chin pale rufous:
breaft and under parts of the body pale rufous white, marked

• Fourtten have been taken out of a fingle net at one tide. Mr. Huttbins,-^
The other fpecies of Di'ver are likewife taken in the fame manner. " •

+ ^r£l. Zool. I Ml-. HuUhins.

11
In the drawing the length was fourteen inches.

^^^•"^- Yy ^Kh

345

STRIPED D.

DfiSCKiPTION.

Place and
Manners.

CHINESE D.

Pl. XCVII.

Desoriptjon'.
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Place.

P I E R.

with duflvv rufous fpots : the quills and' tail are plain brown, the

laft fliort : legs afli-colour,
^

Suppofed to inhabit China, as I faw it among other well-

painted drawings at Sir Jofeph Banks's ; it was in the attitude of

fifhing, with a ha/s ring round the middle of the neck, in the

manner of the annexed figure.

From the various and uncertain accounts of authors, we arc

not clear what birds the Chinefe ufe for catching fifh j the cuftom,

however, of doing it is manifeft, from the relations of many tra-

vellers.—The bird ufed for this purpofe has a ring faftened

round the middle of the neck, in order to prevent its fwallowing

;

befides this it has a (lender long firing faftened to it ; and, thus

accoutred, is taken by its matter into his fifhing-boat, from the

edge of which it is taught to plunge after the fifli as they pafs

by i and as the ring prevents their pafling further downwards,

they are taken from the mouth of the bird as faft as they are

caught. In this manner fometimes a great many are procured

in the courfeof afew hours. When the keeper of the bird has

taken fufficient for himfelf, the ring is taken off, and the poor

flave fuffered to fatisfy its own hunger *.

We do not here give this bird as the one mod commonly

ufed for the above purpofe ; but have thought right to figure it,

as a fpecies, if not new, at leaft as not generally known j and

probably, from the circumftance of its fituation in the painting,,

may prove one of the birds ufed on this occafion.

•**

«

• See an account of this mttbod of fifliing in Du Hmldt Hift. China.—O^,
Voj. ii. p. 35. — Salmon Mod. Hift. i. p. 18.

—

WilU Qm. p. 329. and many other

authors.—For a further account of this oiatter confult the article Corvtraia*

ft

Genus

'^
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GiNusLXXXVII. SKIMMER.
N' I. Black Sk.

Var. a.

T^LiM '"
'f,

^'""' '' ^''''^y compreffed; the lower
-». mandible much longer than the upper.
Noftrils linear and pervious.

Legs weak j back toe very finall.

Tail forked.

BLACK SK.

Plate in FaON.
T(SPI£CB.

Rynchops nigra, Li„. Syfl. I. p. 228. ,.

Lc Becen-cifeaux Bny. 0.n. vi. p. „3. ,. pi. ,,. gg. ,._^^. ^
p. 454. pl. 36.—/'/. EnU 357.

^ ^ "•

Coupeur d'Eau, Z)5/?r. 5«r/«. ii. p. 291.
Bec-de-hache. ou Pied rouge, Hifl, j, /« £,.,y: n. „. „,
Av„ „ovac«l« facie the Sea Crow, Raii Sj„. p. ,94. ^. p,. , fi, , _
V.ut water, Cateji. Car. 1. pl. go.—Ara. Zool. N° 445,

^r. Mu/. Lev. Mu/.

S I Z E of the Bi,ci Guillemo, : length twenty inches : breadth Dthree feet fcven inches. The bllHs of a Lgular ftruaurl

'"'""•

e upper mand ble being above an inch ftorter ttan the und ;Mfour,„ches and a half in length, both mandibles argreatly compreffed on the fides, the upper ftuts into the unde.ke a r.^ ,„„ ,ts handle, and both of them very fl,arp on the

dr;ft r' ^'"' '" "' ''' ^"* '^'-^' -'-
an theund

" "'" "'"' ^""°^'' 'I'- forehead, chin, andall the under parts, are white = the reft of the head, and the Jpper

^ y ^
parts
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SKIMMER.
parts of the body and wings, dufky black : acrofs the wings a

bar of white : the tail is much fhorter than the wings, and

forked in Ihape ; the two middle feathers are black j the next

on each fide the fame, margined outwardly with white ; the four

outer ones white, dafhed with dufky down the ihafts, lead fo on

the outer feathers : legs weak and red : claws black.

The male and female both alike.

Son>e birds are brown inftead of black, and the white beneath

lefs pure.

This bird inhabits Americay from New Tork to Guiana,

Cayenne^ and Surinam j and, according to Rayj the Eafi Indies

alfo. It is commonly on the wing, and fkims the furface of the

water, continually dipping in its bill, to take up fmall //&, on

which it principally feeds. In ftormy weather feeks the Ihores,

and lives on oyfiers and other Jhell-fijh, which the fhape of the

bill enables it to open. It is called at Madras, Coddel Cauka, or

Summoodra Cauky -, at Guiana, Taya-taya; and at New Tork,

Skippog *. By fome thefe birds are called Razor-hills.

%1
iM

Var. A;

Rynchops fulva, Lin. Syft. \. p. 229. 2.

Le Bec-eo-cifeaux fauve» Brif. Oru. vi. p. 227. A.

Description. T^HIS differs from the lafl, in having thofe parts of a fulvous

colour which in that are of a black brown i but in other

Place.

things it entirely agrees.

Inhabits Guiana,

* Dr. Blttgdtn,

Genus
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Genus LXXXVIil. TERN.
N" I. Cafpian T.

Var. a.

Var. B.

2. Cayenne T.

3. Surinam T.

4. Sooty T.

5. African T.

6. Noddy T.

7. Simple T.

Var. a.

8. Egyptian T.

9. Sandwich T.

Var. a.

10. Striated T.

N" II. Wreathed T,

12. Brown T.

13. Duflcy T.

14. Common T.

15. Panayan T.

16. Cinereous T.

17. V^hite T.

18. LcflerT.

19. Chinefe T.

ao. Southern T.

21. Hooded T.
22. Black T.

Var. a.

23. Brown T.

B I R D S of this genus have,

A ftrait, flender, pointed bill.

Linear noftrils.

The tongue flender, and fliarp.

Wings very long.

A fmall back toe.

The tail forked.

Sterna
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CASPIAN T.
Stern* Cafpia, A^. C. Ptir. xiv. p. 582. N" 5. t. tz. fig. 2. (P. S. Pallas.)

Sterna tfchegrava, A^. C. Pttr. xiv. p. joo. 2. t. 13. 2. (J. Lepechin.)

Cafpian Tern, ArO. Zael. p. 526, B*

Descriptiok. T ENGTH one foot ten inches and a half: breadth three

feet two inches. Bill crimfon : irides of a dull colour

:

forehead, crown, hind head, and round the eyes, deep black,

here and there dotted with white ; and a fmall whitifli crefcent

on the lower eye-lid : the hind part of the neck, and all the

upper parts of the body, are hoary : fides of the neck, the fore

parts, and all beneath the body, the runnp, and tail, white as

fnow ; the laft forked : the firft fix quills are deep afh-colour,

the margins and tips blackifh j the others in colour like the

back : legs black. In that defcribed by Pallas the baftard wing

was marked with fagittal black fpots } and the legs reddifh

brown.

This is very frequent in the Cafpian Sea, and neighbouring parts,

about the mouth of the Jaick ; wandering at times up the great

river O^, even towards the Frozen Ocean. Fifhes both in the fea

and rivers, much in the fame manner as the black-headed Gull.

At times feen fufpended in the air, and then all at once darting

into the water after s^fijh ; at other times flcimming the furface,

like a Szvallow. Mixes with the Gulls on the rocks. Lays two

pretty large eggs, fpotted with brown. Its note is like a perfon

laughing. The Ruffians call it Tfchegrava,

Place A^D
Manners.

WW

V

Br.

i'
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Sr. Muf.

gIZE of the Herring Gull: length twenty-one inches. Bill

.
ftout, three inches and a half long, and of a deep red: the top

of the head, and fides, taking in the eyes, are black fpotted with
white

: the reft of the head, neck, and under parts, white : back
hoary

:
quills pale grey, with white fhafts : on the fcapulars a

few dufl.y fpots : tail fliort, and forked ; crofled with a few
duflcy bars near the endj the wings exceed it in length by three
inches and a half: legs black.

Inhabits Bombay. Called by the Indians, Talla.

I.

Var. a.

Description.

Pl ACE.

Br. Mu/l

LENGTH nineteen or twenty inches. Bill three inches

,h K Tm"'^ P''* >""°"
= "°"'"' P'="'i<»" = 'he crown ofthe head black

,
the feathers longilh, and forming a kind of

penfile crcft at the nape; the reft of the head, neck, and under
parts of the body, white: back and wings pale cinereous grey

he bafe, wh.te : ta,l grey, forked, the end half of the outer fca-

ededt'tV «% k"'
"'''""' ^"'^ "" """''^ "•^"ft -ex-ceeded by the firft by an inch : legs black.

Suppolid to inhabit China. We have alfo feen the fame, or

t aUb found ar Hapatt. one of the Samiwici HUs.

Var. B.

Description.

Fx,AO».

£.»
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CAYENNE T.

Description*

Flacb.

La grande Hlrondclle dc Mcr de Cayenne, Buf. 01/. viil. p. 346.—/'/.

Enl. 988.

T ENGTH fixtcen inches. Hind part of the head black:

upper parts of the plumage grey, the feathers edged with

pale rufous : the under parts of the body white.

Inhabits Cayenne.

./

|(

r;

M

'((

''li

SURINAM T.

Description.

Flacb.

soory T.

DxscRirTiovt

Greater Tern, Hift. it Surin. ii. p. 187.

O 1 Z E not mentioned. Bill, head, neck, and breaft, black :

back, wings, and tail, alh-colour : belly and thighs dirty

white ; legs and feet red : claws black.

Inhabits Surinam ; but is often feen two hundred leagues from

land. Its food in common is^, and it will often purfue the lefler

ones in order to make them difgorge what they have fwallowed,

which it feizes on as lawful prey *. We have feen fuch a kind of

bird in a coUedlion which came from CayennCj which differed only

in having the vent rufous. This laft was the fizc of the Noddy.

L'Hirondelle de Mer a grande envergure, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 345.

Egg-Bird, Forft. Voy. i. p. w^.—Cook's Voy. i. p. 66. 275.

Noddy, Damp. Voy. iii. part i. p. 142. pi. in p. Iij.fig. 5. -~ Havikif.

Voy. iii. p. 652.

Sooty Tern, Ar£l. Zool. N" 447.

Ltv. Muf.

CIZE of the Noddy: length fixteen inches. Bill two inches

and a quarter, black : the forehead is white, pafling on each

* Were it not for this 'circumftance proving it to be a bird of a larger

ftze, we fhould conclude it to be the blatk Ttntt or its variety.

fide

B
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fide to the upper part of the eye, where it ends in a point : through

the eye a ftreak of black, pafling to the hind head : the crown,

nape, hind part of the neck, and all the upper parts, wings, and tail,

are black : the under parts, from the chin, white, pafling a little

backwards at the lower part of the neck : the under wing coverts,

and inner ridge of the wing, white : quills dark greyifli black

:

tail forked -, the outer web of the exterior feather white, except

jufl: at the tip : the fhafts of both quills and tail are white be-

neath : legs black.

This fpecies feems pretty far fpread, being met with in various

parts by our voyagers. Sir AJhlon Lever received it from Nevj

Torky from whence alfo I faw one in the coUedbion of Colonel

Davies i and in another colledlion a third, which came from

Cayenne. In the ifland cS Ajcenjiony they are in prodigious num-

bers. Damper met with them off the coafl: of New Hollandt and

in great plenty in the Roca iflands, near Tortuga *, where he has

feen the nefl:sj and our late circumnavigators, between New
South IVales and New Guinea^ where one of thefe fettled on the

rigging f. It alfo fometimes ftrays farther fouth, as it has been

feen in lat. 48. 38 f. Mod failors agree that this, and others of

the Noddy tribe, feen at fea, (hew the vicinity of land, and that

they feldom go above feventy or eighty leagues from iti but

Capt. Cook fays, this mark is not always to be relied on §. The
fpecimen in my colleftion came from Chrijlmas JJland, where it is

gregarious. It lays a fingle egg upon the bare ground, in the

month of December, making no nefl.

Flaoe ANM
Mankers.

* Damp. Voy. vol. Hi. part 1. p. 143.—vol. i.p. 53. f Utvwkf/.Voy.ux.'^. 652.

X Forfi. Foj, !. p. 113.—C«0^'/ Fey. i. p. 66. § Foy. i. p. 275.

Vol. III. Zz Br.
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AFRICAN T.

Description,

Place.

R N.

Br. Muf.

C I Z E of the lafl;. Bill black : general colour of the

plumage white : top of the head mottled with black : wings

of a pale biueifh white, inclining to lead-colour, and fpotted

with brown : quills pale blue grey, margined with white, except

the ends of the outer ones : the wings are longer than the tail,

which is forked, the ends of the feathers duflcy, mottled with

white : legs black.

Inhabits Africa,

•!

tit

6.

NODrV.

Description.

Place and
Mannb&s.

Sterna ilolida, tin. Syfi. i. p. 227. i.—Jmam. Acad. iv. p. 240.

Le Fou, HiJ{. dt Louif, ii. p. 1 19.

La Mouctte brune, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 199. 15. pl.i8. fig. 2.—P/. EnL 997,
Le Noddi, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 46?. pi. 37.

Pafltr ftultus, foolilh Sparrow, Rail Syn. p, 154.

—

Will. Orn, p. 385.

Noddyi Raii Syn. p. 132. 10. 190. i.—-Sloan, Jam. i. p. 31. pi. 6. fig. 2.

•^Bronun Jam. p. 481.—C<i/^. Car. i. pi. i9.-— Datrf), Voy, jii,

part I. pi. in p. 123. fig. 6.

—

ArS, Zool. N° 446.

Lev. Mu/,

CIZE of the Black-cap Gull: length fifteen inches: weight

four ounces. Bill two inches long, flender, and black : the

whole plumage of a footy brown, except the top of the head,

which is white, changing at the hind part to afh-colour : the

quills and tail darker than the reft : legs black.

This bird is met with very frequent at fea j but fcarce ever

except within the tropics. Said to breed in the Bahama IJlandsy

laying

.;.!

m-<



TERN.
laying the eggs on the bare rocks : on the Rcca Jjhnds, and vi-
nous parts of the coaft oi Brafth and Cayenne. Frequently flies
on board the (hips, and may be taken with the hand ; but though
feemingly thus Itupid, will often bite the fingers feverely with
the bill, and Icratch with the claws, fo as to make it unfafe to
hold by a tender (kin. When flying about in flocks, and parti-
cularly in breeding-time, are very noify. We are told alfo that
they lay their eggs in vafl: numbers on certain fmall rocky ifles
near St. Helena

; and that tlic eggs are good to eat. Some
voyagers affirm that the fight of this bird at fea fliews the mari-
ner the vicinity of land ; but others aver the contrary * From
their ftupidity they are called by the failors Noddy. At Otabei^e
known by the name of 0/>.

S I Z E of
. c Nc^Jy: length fifteen inches. Bill nearly three sim/le T.mches ,„ length ftout, and of a reddin, colour: ,rown of D..c.,pt.o„

the head nearly wh.te : the upper parts of the neck and back
pale lead-colour

i
the under white: behind each eye a fpot ofT -aT f'

"""^ "^""' '"P"'"^^' '"'i "i'. "ik= the back :

the middle and greater coverts white ; but fomeofthe laft have
the outer margins brown: quills black: tail but little forked,and the wmgs much exceed it in length : the legs are red.

Z z LENGTH
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•i- Var. a.

Description.

Place.

R N.

T ENGTH thirteen inches. Bill two inches, black: from

the forehead to the middle of the crown, the fides of the

head, the neck all round, and all the under parts, from chin to

vent, and under wing coverts, white : the reft of the crown and

nape dufky, ending in a point, and a little mottled on the edges

with white : the back and wings deep afh-colour, nearly black

:

the fhafts of the quills above are chefnut ; beneath white ; as is

alfo the outer web of the firft : tail the colour of the back, but

paler, not greatly forked, and is much fhorter than the wings

:

legs black.

This flew aboard a fliip in the run from the Madeiras to the

Wefi Indies.

AL

!l:i

8.

EGYPTIAN T.

Description.

Place.

Sterna Nllot'ica, Hafelq. It, p. 273. N" 41.

C I ZE of a Pigeon. Bill black : head and upper part of the

neck afh-colour, marked with fmall blackifh fpots : round

the eyes black, dotted with white ; back, wings, and tail, afh-

colour : the outer quills deep afh-colour : all the under parts

white : legs flefh-colour : claws black.

Inhabits Egypt : found in flocks in Januaryy efpecially about

Cairo. Feeds on infers, Jmallfijhy &c. May be found frequent

among other birds, on the mud left by the overflowing of the

river Nile.

h

4- SANDWICH y ENGTH eighteen inches. Bill two inches; colour black,

Dbscription. w'^'' ^^^ ^^P horn-colour: tongue half the length of the bill

:

10 irides

f
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TERN.
irides hazel : forehead, crown, hind head, and fides above the

eye, black : the reft of the head, neck, under parts of the body,

and tail, white : the back and wings pale hoary lead-colour : the

firft five quills hoary black, the inner webs deeply margined

with white i the fixth like the others, but much paler; the reft

of the quills like the back : the tail is forked, the outer feather

fix inches and a quarter in length -, the wings reach rather beyond
it: legs and claws black : the under part of the feet dufky red.

Some fpecimens have the top of the head dotted with white.

In young birds the upper parts are much clouded with brown ;

and the whole of the top of the head greatly mixed with white j

but this is not peculiar, as the young of other Terns with black

heads are in the fame ftate.

This fpecies is pretty common on the coafts of Kenf, in the

fummer months, and breeds there : frequents that of Sandwich in

vaft flocks, and makes a fcreaming noife. May be fuppofed to lay

their eggs among the rocks in the month of 7««^j and hatch them
before the middle of July, as 1 have received the young birds

from that diligent naturalift Mr. Boys, the end of JuguJ} 1784.
About the fame time a young bird, with nearly the fame mark-
ings, was (hot by Dr. Leilb, of Greenwich, on the banks of the

Thames near that place*. Whether thefe birds only vifit us ac

uncertain feafons, or have hitherto pafTed unnoticed among other

Terns, we know not; but believe it has not yet been recorded as

a Briiijh fpecies. A young bird of this kind is in the Leverian

Mufeum, but differed in having a mottling of black pafling

through the eye to the hind head : faid to have been brought
from South America.

* A younq one of this fpecies is mentioned to have been fhot near Shrinufbury.

llifrd?. Zocl. N° S26,

Sterna

3S7

Place and
Manners,
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T E R N.

mottled with black : the back part of the head and nape black :

the hind part of the neck, back, and fcapiilars, white, tranfverfely
waved with black, many of the feathers being tipped with that
colour

:
wing coverts blueifli white, fome of the leflcr ones

mottled with black : quills the fame, with the outer margins
black: all the under parts white: tail white, fhorter than the
wings; fome of the feathers edged, and others tipped with black:
legs lead-colour.

Inhabits the fea and fhores of New Zealand. From the draw-
ings of Sir Jofepb Banks. This greatly refembles the young of
the Sandwich Tern.

3S9

Place*

II.J ^ENGTH fifteen inches. Bill rather flender, near two inches
in length, and of a deep blood red : the top of the head WREATHED T.

jufl: taking in the eye on each fide, and to the nape behind* Description.
hhcki this is bounded by a line of white all round ; the reft of
the plumage a very pale a(h-colour, in fome parts nearly white;
the chin paleft: rump, vent, and tail, pure white; the outer
feather of the laft inclines to a(h-colour : legs orange.
A fecond of thefe had a fhorter bill : the tail afh-coloured, with

white (hafts : and the general colour of the plumage every where
darker : poffibly a younger bird.

Inhabits anjfmas IJland. In the colleftion of Sir Jojeph Banks. Place.

'HIS is a trifle lefs than the Noddy. Length fifteen inches •

breadth thirty-four. Bill two inches, black : general colour
of the plumage reddifli brown

; paleft beneath : between the
legs and vent white

: the head, neck, and under parts, are plain

:

^ the

12.

•<- BROWN T.

Descriptiokv
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Sterna Hirundo, Z;». 5y;?. i. p. 227. z.—Faun. Suic. N" 158.—«a^/^.

p. 272. N" ^o.—Scop. Ann. i. N" iii.—J?r*>j. N° 151. 152.—MuUer,

p. 2\.—Faun. Gmnl. H" 6g.—Kram. El. p. 345. {Larut.J—Fri/ek.

ii. 219.

La grande Hirondelle-dei-Mer, Jr// Or». vi. p. 203. 1. pi. 19. fig. 1.

—

Bu/. Oif. viii. p. 331. pi. 27.

—

PU Enl. 987.

The Sea-Swallow, Rati Syn. p. 131. A. i. 191. 7.

—

ff^i/J. Orn. p. 352.

pi. eS.^Min, ii. pi. 88.

Great Tern, Br. Zool. N° 254. pi. 9b.

Br. Muf, Lev. Mufi

4- COMMON T.

T ENGTH fourteen inches, or more: breadth thirty: Weight

four ounces and a quarter. Bill flender, two inches and a

half long-, the colour crimfon, and pointed at the end, where it

is black : the top of the head, taking in the eyes and nape,

black, tapering to a point at the back part of the neck: between

the noftrils and eye, fides under it, neck, and all the under parts,

pure white : the back and wings are of a fine pale alh-colour

:

quills grey i two or three of the outer ones very dark 1 the Ihafts

white : tail greatly forked, white, except the outer web of the ex-

terior feather, which is black : the legs are crimfon : claws

black.

This is a very common fpecies, and frequents our fea-coajls,

and banks of lakes and rivers^ during the fummerj but moft

common in the neighbourhood of the fea. Found alfo in various

parts of Europe and Jfia^ according to the feafon : in the fummer
as far as Greenland and Spitzbergen ; migrating in turn to the

fouth o^ Auftria and Greece. It lays three or four eggs, about the

month of June^ of a dull olive-colour, an inch and three quarters

Vol. III.

sterna
3 A in

Descriptio«.

Place and
Manners.
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tf.

'I

Vamett.

in length, marked wich irregular black fpots, intermixed with

fome others, of a fnialler fize, and lefs bright -, the little end is

alnnoft free from any markings : thefe are laid among the grafs

or mofs. The young are liatched in July, and quit the neft very

foon after: they are carefully fed by their parents, and fly in

about fix weeks. This bird appears to have all the adlions over

the water which the Swallow has on land j flcimming over the

furface, and feizing on every infe6l which comes in its way ; be-

fides which, the moment it fpies a filh in the water, it darts into

that element, and feizing its prey arifes as quickly to the place it

dipped from.

It is alfo found in America: comes into New England in May,

and goes away in autumn i called there the Mackarel Gull, At
Hudfon's Bay known by the name of Black-head. Obfcrved to-

lay their eggs in fmall hollows on the Ihore, fometimes lined

with a few leaves. Often found in great numbers on the iflets in

the middle of the rivers, and is thought good eating. The na-

tives o( Hudfon's Bay call it Kenouch eneou keajk*. It is a bold

bird, not fearing mankind : and in the time of incubation will

attack any one j frequently darting down fo as to touch a per-

fon's hat, without his giving the leaft ofi^nce.

Dr. Forjler mentions a variety at Hudfon's Bay, having the

legs black : the tail (horter, and lefs forked ; and the outer fea-

ther wholly white f.

• Mr. Hutcbins. t Pbil, Trutt/. vol. Ixii. p. 421.

^•

L'Hirondelle-
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4 TERN. 3fij

L'HIrondelle-de.Mcr de I'lfle de PMay, Soh, Voj. p, 125. t. 84.—£«/. 15.

Oif. viii. p. 344. PANAYAN T.

C I Z E of the common Tern. Bill black : top of the head fpotted

with black : hind part of the neck greyifli black : wings the

colour of umber above, greyifli beneath : fore part of the neck,

bread, and belly, white : tail as the wings : legs black.

Inhabits the ifle of Panay. It feems greatly fimilar to our
common Tern, except in the darknefs of the upper part of the

plumage.

Description.

Place,

L*Hirondelle-de Mer cendree, Bri/. Oru, vi. p. 210. 3.

Larus niger fidipes alter, alis brevioribus, Raii Sjn. p. 131. 5.

The other cloven-footed Gull of AldrovanJus, with ftiorter wings. Will.

O'-'- P- 354-
,^

gIZEof a Blackbird : length thirteen inches. Bill black:
head and throat black; in fome the forehead and chin is

mottled with white : neck, back, wings, rump, fcapulars, upper
tail coverts, and tail, and under parts from the bread, a(h-
colour

; under tail coverts, and ridge of the wing, white : legs
reddifh : claws black.

Inhabits Italy, and parts adjacent i where thefe birds are
called Rondini Marinl.

16.

CINEREOUS T.

Description.'

Place.

Lev, Mu/,

J^ENGTH thirteen inches: breadth thirty. Bill (lender,

black: eye-lids the fame: general colour of the plumage
white asfnowi but the fhafts of the fcapulars, quills, and <ail,

3 A 2 except

>7-

4- WHITE T.

Description.
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Place.

18.

LESSER T.

Description.

Place and
Manners.

T R N.

except the three outer feathers, are black : the tail is forked in

fhape, and fhorter than the wings, when clofed, by an inch : legs

brown : webs orange : claws black. In fome there is a flight

mixture of brown on the head.

Inhabits Cbrijimas I/land^ and other parts of the South Seat,

Seen alfo off the ifland of St, Helena,

tS. 4.

—

Scop. An N"Sterna minuta, Lin. Sy/l. i. {

La petite Hirondellc-de-Mer, Bri/. Orn, vi. p. 206. 2. pi. 19. fig. 2.—

£1//. O//. viii. p. 337.—PI, Enl. 996.

Leffer Sea-Swallow, Rati Sjti. p. 131. A. 2.

—

Will, Orn. p. 353. pi. 68.

—

jllbin, ii. pi. 90.

Leffer Tern, Br, Zool. N° 155. pi. 90.

—

ArS. Zool. N° 449.

Br. Muf, Le'v. Muf.

T ENGTH eight inches and a half: breadth nineteen and a

half: weight little more than two ounces. Bill yellow,

tipped with black : irides duflcy : forehead, to the crown,

white : the reft of the head and nape black : through the eye,

from the bill, a ftreak of the fame j except this, the fides of the

head, the neck, all the under parts, and tail, of the pureft

white : back and wings pale grey : quills deeper grey, and much

longer than the tail : legs yellow : claws black.

This feems to have much the fame haunt and manners as the

common Tern ; but is not met with fo far north,, nor does it ap-

pear to be fo numerous a fpecies : it however breeds on many of

our fliores. The egg is an inch and a half in length, of a dirty

yellowifli brown, daflied all over with reddifli blotches. Out of

thefe realms it is found in the fouthern parts of i?»^^, about the

Black and Cajpian Seas j and in Sibiriat about the river Irtijch,

In America feen, during the fummer, about "New Tork,

Br.

#

ill
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J ENGTH eight inches. Bill black; one inch and a quarter

in length, and moderately (lout : noflrils pervious : head,

neck, rump, and under parts, white : acrofs the top of the head

dufl^y black, taking in the eye on each fide, and pafllng down-

wards in a point at the nape of the neck : back cinereous ; fome

of the feathers edged with pale tawny : wing coverts fine pale

afli-colour, daflied down the middle of each Ihaft with dufl<:y :

quills fine cinereous grey : tail Ihort, very little forked, paler

than the quills : legs flender, orange : claws crooked, and

black.

Inhabits China, It feems much allied to the lad.

CHINESE T.

Description.

Place.

Lfv- Muf,

T ENGTH feven inches and a half. Bill one inch and a half,

black: forehead dirty bnflT: back, wings, and tail, dirty pale

afli-colour : under parts
t!.'^-/ • quiUs white: tail forked: legs

pretty long, dufky black: webs orange. We obferved a fpecimeii

of this which was full nine inches in length.

Inhabits Chrijimas TJland.

20.

SOUTHERN T.

D£SC RIPTION.

PiA cc.

Sterna metopolcucos, N. C. Pttr. xv. p. 475. N" 17. t. 22. (8. G. Gmelin.)

CIZEof the Little Tern : length eight inches and a quarter.

Bill one inch and one third long, red at the bafe, then

yellow, with the tip black : irides livid : the forehead white :

the temples, the whole of the head, and neck, black : back hoary:

10 under

21.

HOODED T.

DEsCRiPTIOK,
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mim
'mi

Place and
Manners.

-iinder parts and tail white, the lad forked : the quills are aOi- co-

loured, except the firfl: and fecond, which are very long, and

brown : legs fafFron-colour : claws black.

Male and fennale alike.

This is a Ruffian bird : comes from beyond the Black Sea, m
Ipring, in pairs j and is firft feen about one hundred werfls from

IFeronetz. Builds in Jwte. Lays, for the mod part, two eggs.

Frequents the water like other 'Terns. Flies high, and fwift ; and

IS difficult to be (hot, except the fportfman firfl: flioots one of

fome other fpecies, which, being thrown up into the air, entices

the bird to come nearer*-. It returns from whence it came in

autumn.

BLACK T.

DfescRipriON.

Sterna fiffipcs, Lin. Syft. i. p. 228. T.—Srun. N"* 153.

Larus tnerulinus, Scop, Ann. i. N° 108 ?

L'Hirondelle-de-Mer noire;, ou I'Epouvantail, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 211. 4,—
Bt^. Oi/. viii. p. 341.—jP/. Enl. 333.

Scare-Crow, Rait Syn. p 131. A. 3.

—

Will. Orn. p. 353. pi. 68.

Larus niger fidipes, ice. Raii Syn- p. 131. 4. A. 6.

Cloven-footed Gulls, Will. Orn. p. 354 % 4. 6. pi. 78.

Black Tern, Br. Zool. N° 2^6.—Ara. Zoel. N" 450.

Br. Mil/. Lev. Muf.

CIZE between the common apd lejfer Terns: length ten inches :

breadth twenty-four : weight t%vo ounces and a half. Bill

black : head, neck, and body, footy black : back, wings, and

tail, deep afh-colourj the lair lefs forked than in either of the

others : vent and under tail coverts white : the outer feathti of

* This pra^ice is often uied by the Britif!> fpecies, as well as thofe of the

Gull tribe.

the
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the tail edged with white : legs dufky red. The niale has a fpot

of white under the chin.

This, like the other BrltiJIi fpecies, frequents our fhores ia

fummer j but is likewife very common a great way up many
rivers, and feveral of our fens : now and then feen about reedy

places, and neglefted fijh-ponds. The eggs are three or four in

number, of a dirty greenifh colour, fpotted with black, and fur-

rounded with a band of black about the middle ^ thefe it lays

among the reedsy in the fens ox other marfliy places. The food

confifts o{ infeSs^ zxi^fmall fijhy the addrefs to procure which

is much the fame as in others of this genus. It is called about

Cambridge the Car-Swallow. On the continent it is found pretty

far north : very numerous in Sibiria^ and about the fait lakes of

the defarts of Tartary. In Europe^ as far as Iceland- Suppofed to

inhabit Hudfon^s Bay t i and is probably the fame which was {tftn

in vaft flocks, beyond lat. 41. north, long. 47. W. by Mr. Kalm^

fomewhat fouth of the bank of Newfoundland X-^

3^7

Place and
Manners.

s c R I P T 1 N

,

Sterna nigr;., Liu. Syjt. i. p. 227. ^.-—Faun. Suee. N" i^^.—Mu//er, N" 17 1. 2»,

—Georgi Rei/e, p. 171. Var. A.

L'Hirondelle-de-Mer a tete noire, ou le Gichet, Bri/ Qrn. vi. p. 214. 5'

•—"iuf, Oi/, viii. p. 342.

T"<HIS is a trifle bigger than the laft: length nine inches and dj.

a half. Bill black : the head, neck, and bread, the fame :

round the eyes a few grey feathers : back, rump, fcapulars, and

* Bietles and Maggots found in the ftonnach of out.—Will. p. 354.

t Jr£i. Zool.

X Kalm fays, it was rather darker than the common Sea-Sivallota ; the flocks

confilled of fome hundreds, and fometimes fettled on the ihip.

—

Trav. i. p. 23*

- 7 upper
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Place.

TERN.
upper wing coverts, alh-colour : lower part of the breaft, belly,

thighs, under wing coverts, and vent, white : quills deeper co-

loured at the ends : tail as the quills s but the outer one on each

fide white on the outer web, margined with afti-colour : Ihape of

the tail a little forked: legs of a dull red: claws black.

Said to inhabit various parts of Europe ; but we do not recol-

lect to have feen the bird. It is moft likely a variety of the laft,

as we have obferved more -or lefs white between the leo^s of fome

fpecimens.

23-

BROWN T.

Brown Tern, Rait Sjrn, p. J31. A. 15.

—

ff^ill. Orn. p. 352.

—

Br. Zool. il.

N° 253.

Descriptjon. " 'TPHE whole under fide is white i the upper brown : w, igj

cc partly brown partly ath-colour : the head black : the

" tail not forked. Thefe birds fly in companies." Such is the

defcription of Ray and WiUughbyt from which no certainty can

be drawn. It is probably, from the c'lrcumftance of tl " tail not

being forked, a young bird . but whether of the Tern or Gull

kind yet remains in obfcurity.
11

Genus

Mi

i:^?a#»».
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Genus LXXXIX. GULL.

;5

N' I. Great G.
" a. Black-backed G.

3. Herring G.

4. Glaucous G.

5. Silvery G.

6. Wagel G.

7. Ivory G.

8. Common G.

9. Llack-headed G,

10. Red-Jegged G.

Var. a.

N" I [. Brown-headed G.

12. Laughing G.

ij. Winter G.

14. Skua G.

15. Black-toed G.

16. Ardic G.

17. Little G.

18. Tarrock G.

Var. a.

19. Kittivvake G.

"DILL ftrong, ftrait, but bending down at the point; on the^ under part of the lower mandible an angular prominence.
Noftrils oblong and narrow, placed in the middle of the bill.
Tongue a little cloven.

Body light : wings long.

Legs fmall, naked above i' knees : back toe 'nail
Between the Culls and Terns there feems much affinity, and by

fome authors they have been confidered as one family; but they
are perfeftly diftinguifhable, and eafily feparated into two genera.
llie Culh are in general ftouter proportioned birds than the
rerns, and have the m much ftronger, and crooked at the end.

Vol. III.

the moft part ftrait and llender. The legs are

3B likewife
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likewife much weaker than thofe of the Gull, and the tail forked

at the end*, a circumftance not obferved in the laft genus.

Great uncertainty however is found in refped to plumage in

both, arifing from the different ftages of life; and has occafioned

authors to confider many birds as fpecies, when the obfervations

of later times have been able to point out, that fuch variety has

arifen merely from difference in age ovjex. But much remains

to be afcertained on this head, as errors of this kind are only to

be removed by flow degrees, and reiterated obfervation.

GREAT G.

Description.

Place.

idlhyaetus, Pall. Tr. ii. App. N" 27.

C I ZE of the Be/ nade Goofe, and fometimes even larger : weight

between two and three pounds. The bill of a dufky yellow

at the bafe ; towards the end crimfon j the tip yellow ; near it

crofTed with a dufl?y brown fpot : infide of the mouth red : irides

brown: the head and half the neck black: eye-lids white: the

back and rump pale grey r fecond quills the fame, but darker:

greater quills white; the firft five tipped with black : tail even at

the end, and white : legs reddifli brown.

This fpecies inhabits the borders of the Cafpian Sea, and is a

quite different bird from the black-headed Gull, being fo many

degrees larger in fize. It lays the eggs on the bare '
>d, with-

out the leafl preparation of a nefl : they are in fhape of an ob-

long oval, marked with frequent brown fpots, with fome paler

ones intermixed. In flying has an hoarfe cry, fomewhat like that

of a Raven.

• Great latitude fhould be given in refpeft to the young of the Tern ; as in

Ibme fpecies the tail feathers, during that Hage of life, are nearly even at the

ends.

Larus

ht
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1

Larus marlnus, Z/a. Syji. i. p. 225. 6,—Faun, Sute. N' 155.—5f«ff, N» 145.

—Muikr, N° 163.

Le Goiland noir, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 158.

—

Buf, Oif. vili. p. 405. pi. 31.—

PI. Enl. 990.

Great black and white Gull, Rait Syn. p. 127. A. x.—Will, Orn. p. 344.

pi. 67.

—

Albin, iii. ?!• 94.

Black-backed Gull, Br, Zool. ii. N" 242,—/"/or. 5f«/. i. pi. 5. fig. 2.—

.<^r<?. Zm/. N" 45 1

.

Lev, Muf.

2.

+- BLACK-
BACKED G.

I
f-'"'j

1

T ENGTH twenty-nine inches : breadth five feet nine inches:

weight near five pounds. The bill is very ftrong and thick,

and almoft four inches long ; the colour a pale yellow ; but the

lower mandible is marked with a red fpot, with a black one in

the middle: iridcs yellow : edges of the eye-lids orange : head,

neck, whole under fide, tail, and lower part of the back, white

:

upper part of the back and wings black : quills tipped with

white : legs of a pale flefh-colour.

Mr. Pennant obferves, that he has met with, on the coaft of

Anglefea^ a bird that agrees in all refpedls with this, except in

fize i in wanting the black fpot on the bill j and in the colour of

the legs, which were of a bright yellow : the extent of the wings

only four feet five inches : length twenty-two inches : weight

half a pound j and that the fame has been Ihot at Buljlrode in

Buckingham/hire. One of thefe, Ihot on the Thames near me,

meafured full two feet in length.

This fpecies inhabits feveral parts of England, and breeds on

the higheft cliffs. The egg is blunt at each end j of a dufky

olive-colour i quite black at the greater end j and the refl of it

3 B 2 thinly

Descuii'Tion.

Place anr
Manners.
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thinly marked with dufky fpots. It is alfo common on mofl: of

the northern coafts o^ Europe : frequents Greenland i but chiefly

inhabits the diftant rocks. Lays three eggs in Mqy, placing

them on the heaps of dung which the birds leave there from

time to time. Cackles like a Goc/e. Said to attack other birds,

and to be particularly an enemy to the Eider Duck *
; thjough

the mofl general food is fjh. Common alfo in Jmericat as low

as South Carolina, where it is called the Old lVife-\.

I have feen this from the Cape of Good Hope -, but it

meafured only twenty-two inches : the bill as ufual : irides

hazel : back olive-colour. It is faid to breed in the bays of that

promontory, efpecially on the rocks and fmall ifles in Falfe Bay,

The young fpotted with brown. Parkin/on likewife met with it

off the coaft of New Holland', the length not mentioned, but

defcribes it as having a high yellow beak, a fpot of fcarlet on the

gibbous part : corner of the mouth, and irides, bright fcarlet

:

legs greenifh yellow X*-

iM

•If!

k

:i

3-

^- HERRING G.

Description..

Larus fufcus, Z»«. Syjl.'u p. 225. 7.

—

Faun. Suec> N" 154.

—

Seep. Ann i.

N° 107.

—

Br"». N" 142

—

Muller, N° 1164.—G«r^/ Rei/e, p. '71.—

Fri/c&.pl. 218.

Le Goiland gris, Bri/, Orn. vi. p. 162. 3.

' - a manteau gris-brun, ou le Bourgmeftre, Buf. Olf. viii. p. 418.

Herring Gull, Rait Syn, p. 127. A. 2.

—

Will. Orn. p. 34;.

—

Sloant Jam. ii.

p. 122.— Br. Zeel. ii. N" 246. pi. 88.

—

Jr^. Zool. N° 452.

Lev. Muf,

T ENGTH twenty-three inches: breadth fifty-two: weight

thirty ounces, or more. Bill yellow -, on the lower man-

* Faun. Groinl. t jiril, Zool. X See%. p. 144.

dibl&
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dlble an orange fpot : irides ftraw-colour : edges of the eyc-Iids

red ; head, neck, and taU, white : back and wing coverts a(h-

coloured : the upper part of the five firft quills black, marked

with a white fpot near the ends *
: legs pale flefli-colour.

The young are aih-coloured, fpotted with brown f.

The Herring Gull is common in this kingdom, and frequents the

fame places as the black-backed. Said to make a neftof dead grafs,

and lay three dirty white eggs, fpotted with black. It feeds on

Ji/hy and is a great enemy to the HerringSy from whence the name >

is a conftant attendant on the nets, and fo bold as to feize its prey

before the fifhermen's faces %. Is found in moll of the northern

parts of EuropCy as well as about the Cafpian and Black Seas, and

the rivers which fall into them : alfo about the great lakes of

Sibiria. Found likewife in Iceland^ Greenland^ and Hud/ori's Bay.

In winter migrates fouth, "being found in Jamaica. Said to

breed on fome of the illands on the coaft of South Carolina ||.

Place and
Manner*.

* In BrifoH the quills are grey brown ; the two firft have a white fpot near

the tips, and the ends black ; the tips of the two next white; the two following

have brown ends ; and the tips of all the reft white.

t Br. Zool.—The Mouette gri/e, Brif. vi. p. 171. fecms a young bird : it is

twenty inches long. The upper parts grey, the under white ; crown grey :

prime quills and tail grey, margined with rufous : the outer tail feathers white

a great way on the inner webs. We have fuch a one in our poffeffion, difFerin^

only in having the fcapulars of a fine pale blue grey.

X Br. Zool,
II
Ara, Zool.

Laru9
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GLAUCOUS
G.

DESCRIPTION.

Place and
Manners.

iift I

Larus glaucus, Brim, N° 148.

—

Mulier, N" 16' —Faun. Greenl. N° 64.

Le Goiland cendrc, Bn/. Orn. vi. p. 160. 2.

—

PL Enl. 253,

Lc Gceland a manteau gris, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 406. pi. 32.

Glaucous Gull, Ard. Zool. p. 532. B.

T ARGER than the Herring Gtill. Bill yellow j near the end

an orange fpot : head and under part of the body white :

back and wings of a fine hoary grey ; primaries darkeft, tipped

with white *
: legs of a pale fulvous hue.

Inhabits Norway, Lapmark, Greenland, and Spitzbergen. Called

by the Butch, Btirgmeifier, being mafter of all other fea-fowl.

Builds its neft high on the cliffs. Preys on dead Whales : attends

the Walrujfes, in order to feed on their dung ; and will deftroy

and eat the young of the Razor-bills. Is almoft continually on

the wing. Makes a hoarfe noife like a Raven. Feeds alfo on

Jijh, and does not defpife the berries of the black-berried heath.

Dr. Forfter mentioned to me that he met with this fpecies both

at 'Terra del Fuego and New Zealand. I have alfo received it

from Hudjon's Bay, twenty-three inches in length, and four feet

in breadth ; but this differed from the defcription of Brijfon, in

having fix of the quills black at the ends; near the tip of the

cuter one is a large fpot of white j on the fecond a fmaller white

fpot on the inner web, near the tip, and the tip iifelf white j

the four next only white at the tips : the fecond quills are white

at the ends : the legs of a brownifli red : claws black.

• In Brijfon s defcription, only the firft four have the ends black ; all of thefe

are tipped with white ; but the outer one has a black fpot on the white.

"iii
Laros

fl
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Larus argentatus, Bru/i. N° 149.
Silvery Gull, ^r^. ZooL p. 533. C.

g I Z E of the Herring Gull. Bill yellow, with an orange fpot

:

head and neck white; ftreaked downwards with cinereous
lines

:
bark and under parts of the body as in the Glaucous Gull:

lower part of the primaries greyiih; upper black i tips white.
Inhabits Norway. In the Britijh Mufeum is one very much

like the above
: length near fixteen inches : bill one inch and a

half long
: quills marked as in the other; but the two firft have

the ends tipped with white for near an inch, the others only juft
a fpot

;
but only fix of the prime quills had the ends black : the

bill and legs were pale; but as this bird had been in fpirits fome
time, nothing certain could be faicJ about them.

SILVERY G.

Description.

Place,

Lariis

Larus navius, Lin. Syfl. \, p. 225. 5^
Larus maculatus, lirun. N° 146. (a young bird ?)
Larus varius, Brun. N° 150.

Le Goiland varie. ou le Grifard, Brif. Orn. vi. p. ,67. j. pi. .5-^./.
Oif. viii. p. 4,3. pi. 33.—/>/. Eni. zee.

Wagel. Burgo-Mafter of Groenland. great Grey Gull, Kaii Syn. p. ,30.A. XI.—Will Orn. p. 349. pi. (,(,^
^ ^^ '^°-

Wagel, Br. ZooL ii. N« 247. h.-^Ara. ZooL N* 453.
Br. Ml//. Ltv, M-f.

THIS is a large fpecies, being near two feet in 'ength, and'in d
breadth about five-^=-

: weight near three pounds. The bill
IS black; two inches and a half long : irides duflcy : the whole

• Sometimes as far as five feet fix inches.-^r. ZooL

plumage

6.

WAGEL G.

ESCRIFTJON.

' %
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plumage compofed of a mixed brown, afli-colour, and white; tlie

middle of each feather brown : the under parts of the body the

fame, but paler: quills black: the lower part of the tail mot-

tled black and white; near the end a bar of black; beyond this

the end is white: legs dirty flefli-colour; in fome white.

I'LAcn. The above frequents the fea-fhores of many parts of England,

though not in any confiderable numbers : at times feen on the

banks of the 'Thames, along with other Gulls ; and the opinion

there held, that it is the female of the black-backed : but this has

not yet been determined fufRciently by authors *. Mr. Pennant

Teems to think the contrary ; and indeed the diiferent markings

of the quills and tail do not juftify the fuppofition. It feems far

from an eafy matter to arrange the Gulls, in refpedl to their juft

divifion, into fpecies ; and we have much occafion to think that

they are confiderably multiplied, by authors having recorded the

varieties. Of this we will mention our third, fourth, and fifth,

as inftances.

The black-backed and Herring Gulls fo exaflly taliy, except in

fize, that, did not authors aflfure us to the contrary, we fliould at

once confider them as only one. The fame may be alfo faid in

refped of our Glaucous and Silvery, if compared with the Herring

Gull; as they fcarcely differ, except in a quill feather more or

Itrfs being tipped with white, and the paler or deeper colour of

the back and wing coverts. However, we fear that it will re-

quire yet fome time to afcertain the true date of the cafe. As

to the circumftance of the JVagel being the female of the black-

..>f

I

IuJlu^ I

• Fabritius fuppofes it to be the young of the hlack'backed Gull. Faun» GroenU

p. loz.

—

Linnaiis defcribes the Wagtl &% a firft year's bird of the Herring Gull.

Faun, Suec. p. 54.

7

N" 154.

backed,
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hacked, as aflerted by fome ; we fear the difFercnce Is too great to

admit of it i yet, however this may appear, we have now before

us a young Herring Gull with every marking of the IFagel, dif-

fering only in fize, and a tinge of lead-colour on the fcapulars.

When a writer cannot afcertain fatfts, he fhould always pen his

doubts, chat the reader may be put upon his guard ; whereby,

paying more attention than he otherwife would, in fuch uncertain

points, he may at laft be led to the defired information.

Larus eburneus, Pbipps't Foy. p. 187.

—— Candidas, Faun. Grttnl. N" 6j>—Mullir, p. 8.

La Mouette blanche, Buf. Oif. viii. p. \ii>~^Pl. Enl. 594.

Rathflier, MartitCs Spitvtb. p. 77.

Senateur, Saltrn Orn. p. 382.

Ivory GuIJ, Ar£l. Zool. N» 4 J 7.

Ltv. Muf,

T ENGTH fixtecn inches: breadth thirty-feven. Bill two

inches long, and lead-coloured, with a pale tip : orbits faf-

fron-colour : plumage wholly white : the wings very long, ex-

ceeding the tail greatly, and even the legs, when at length : the

colour of the laft cinereous lead-colour : claws black.

The young are marked with oblong black fpots, efpecially

on the back and wings j with the bills black.

This fpecies feems to prefer the moft northern fituations, in-

habiting both coafts of Greenland^ and met with far out at fea,

feldom approaching the land, except in the time of incubation j

but is then fufficiently tame, fo as to be fhot without difficulty,

whereas at fea it is very fliy. Frequent in the Frozen Sea^ between

IVORV O.

DiscRirrioKt

Place awd
Manneks.

Vol. III. 3C 4fi<i
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J^a and America^ and off Cape Denbigh *. Met with by our

late voyagers ixt. AooualaJhka-\. Said likewife to inhabit //«^-

fon's Bay, but, if fo, it muft vary confidcrably in fize : one dc-

fcribed to us by Mr. Hutch'ws meafured twenty-fevcn inches and

a half in length, and was five feet in breadth. The bill and legs

flefli-colour : irides ftraw-colour : the plumage of a beautiful

white, except a few of the tail coverts, which were barred with

dufky. This, he obfcrves, is fcarce along the coalls, but more

plenty in the ijlands and inland lakes, where it makes a flight neft

on the ground, of dry grafs, and lays four white eggs. The
young are blackifli, and the old ones do not become perfedlly

white under three years.

*!

8;

H- COMMON G.

Description.

Larus canus, Lin. Syfl. i. p. 224. 3.

—

Faun. Suec. N° l^l.^^HaJJilq. Voy.

p. 272. 39.

—

Scop. Ann. i. N"* 104.

—

Brun, N" 141.

—

Mullevt N"

—Georgi Rei/t, p. 170.

La Mouette cendree, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 175* 8. pi. 16. £g. i.

La grandc Mouette cendree, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 182. 10. pi. 16, fig. 2.—5«/v
Oi/. viii. p. 428.—/*/. Ettl. 977.

Common Sea Mall, or Mew, Rait Syn, p. 127. A. 3.

—

ff^ill. Orn, p. 345,

pi. 76.

White web-footed Gull, Aliin, ii. pi. 84.

Common Gull, Br. Zool. ii. N" 249. pi. 89. fig. 2.

—

Aril. ZooU N" 458.

Liv. Muf.

'X' HIS is in length fixteen or feventeen inches : is thirty-fix

inches broad : and weighs one pound. The bill yellow

:

• Br. Zool.-^k Gull fnow-white, with black along the upper fides of the

wings, found by our laft voyagers, in Kootka Sound, See Coek^s laji Voy. ii.

p. 352.

t Ellis Narr. p. 15. 252—267.

irides

m

^i
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irides hazel : eye-lids brown : head, neck, under parts of the

body, and tail, white : back and wings pale grey : the outer edge

of the four firfl: quills, and tips of the firfl; five, black j but the

fourth and fifth have a white fpot at the tips j the reft, except

the three ncareft the body, have the ends white : the legs dull

greenifli white *.

Thefe birds differ a little in their markings : in one, whicli

weighed twelve ounces, and was feventeen inches in length, the

head, and half the neck, were marked with Ihort duflcy ftreaks :

the ends of the firft five quills black i the outer one deepeft ; the

tips of all white ; but the two firft: had a bar of black near the

tipi all the others like the back, with the ends white : in other

things like the above-defcribed. This was fliot on the Thames in

February y and was very lean.

This feems to be the moft common of all the Gulls j being found

in vaft numbers on our fhores and rivers which are contiguous to

the fea. Seen alfo very far noriby as far as Iceland^ and the RtiJJian

lakes: is likewife met with in the neighbourhood of the Cafpian Seat

in various (hores of the Mediterranean j and as far fouth as Greece

:

is found alfo in America^ on the coaft of Newfoundland f. It breeds

on tlie rocks and cliffst like others of the genus i and the eggs are

two inches and a half in length j of a deep olive brown, marked

with irregular deep rcddifli blotches :(:. It is a tame fpecies, and

may be feen by hundreds on the ihores of the Thames and other

Placr ans
Manners.

* In the lad quoted bird of Brijon, the legs are faid to be reJ, otherwife it

does not materially diiFer from the firft.

f Jlr£l. Zool.

t The eggs are two in number, the fize of thofe of a Htn.—Die. Rujf. L
p. 249.

3 C 2 rivers.
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380 GULL,
rivers, in the winter and fpring, at low tides, picking up the va-

rious worms and fmall fijh left by the tides j and will often fol-

low the flough in the fields contiguous, for the fake of worms and

infers which are turned up, particularly the cockchafer, or don
heetky in its larve ftate, which it joins with the Rooks in devouring

moft greedily.

»!

i;:^^

+- BLACK-
HEADED G.

Larus ridibundus, Lin. Syji. i. p. 225. 9.—•— cincreus. Scop. Ann. i. N° 105?

La Mouette rieufe, a pattes routes, Brif, Orn, vi. p. 196. \\,~^Buf. Oif, viii.

"• +33*

—

PI' Enl- 970.

Brown-headed Gull, Jlbin, ii. pi. 86.

Pewit, Blntk-cap, or Sea-Crow, Rait Sy». p. 128. A. 5.

—

Jfill. Orn. p. 347.

p!. 66.

—

Br. Zool. ii N° 252.—/^rt?, Zool. N» 455.

—

Flor. Scot. pi. 5.

fig' I.

Lev. Mu/,

Descmptiok. T ENGTH fifteen inches: breadth three feet: weight ten

ounces. Bill rather flender, and o^ a blood red : eye-lids

red : irides hazel : the head and throat dufky brown : in old

birds black: on each eye -lid a fnnall white fpot : back and wings

afli-colour : the neck, all the under parts, and tail, white : the

ten firfl: quills white, margined, and more or lefs tipped, with

black J the others afh-colour, with wh'te ends: legs the colour

of the bill : claws black.

The Black- cap, or Pewit Gull, as it is by fome called, breeds

on the fhores of Ibrne of our risers, hv*- full as often in the in-

land fens of Lincolnjhirey Cambridgejhirey and other parts of Eng'

land. They make the neft on the ground, with rufhes, dead

grafs, and fuch likej and lay three eggs, of a greenifh brown,

marked

< tACB AND
Man:ibrs*

'H,

I;

j
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marked with red brown blotches. After the breed ing-feafon they
again difperfe to the fca-coafts. Breed alfo in Northumberland
and Scotland; and found throughout Rujfia and Sihiria, as far as

KamtJcLatka, but not farther to the north. Are feen throup!.-

out the winter at Aleppo, in great numbers, and fo tame, that
the women are faid to call them from the terraces of their houfes,
throwing up pieces of bread, which thefe birds catch in the air

*

Inhabit Ncr^h America, coming into New England in May, and
departing in Augujl f. The young birds, in the neighbourhood of
the Thames, are thought good eating, and are called the Red-legs ;

bjt the Black-caps are much lefs efleemed, being rank, as is in

general the cafe with moft old birds.

Larus cinerarJus, Lin. Syji. i. p. 224. 4.

can us. Scop. Ann. i. N° 106.

La f.etite Mouette cendiee, BriJ. Qrn. vi. p. 178. 9. pi. ,7. fig. u^Buf.
01/. viii. p. 431.—?/. Enl. 969.

Larus albus major, Raii Sjn. p. 129. 9.

Greater white Gull of Be/Joniuj, Will. Or„. p. 348.-5^. Zcol. il. p. r42.
var.

'pHIS anfwers in moft things to the black-headed Gull, of
which It appears to be a variety, or more probably the young

hrd. The fore part of the head is white : the fpace round the
eyes dufky

: from the corner of each eye a broad dufky bar fur-
roundmg the hind part of the head , behind that another, reach-
ing from ear to ear

:
the ends and exterior edges of the three

firft quill feathers are black j the ends and interior fides only of

S'/^ AUp. p. 70.

10.

4- RED-
LEGGED G.

Description.

'J
m

I

t .4ra. ZqoL

the
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Red-legged Gull, Jra. ZooL p. ;33. E.

T ENGTH fourteen inches: breadth two feet eleven inches:

weight feven ounces. Bill red : eye- lids fcarlet : head and

throat inoufe-colour, fpotted witli white : neck and belly white :

back and fcapulars afh-colour : wing coverts dufky brown, edged

with dirty white : the exterior fides, and part of the interior of

the firfl: four quills, black : the tail ccnfiftf of twelve white fea-

thers i the ten middle ones tipped with black, near an inch broad ;

the outer ones plain : legs red.

This was killed on the banks of the EJky at Netherlyy the feat

of Sir James Graham *. It anfwers alfo to the red-legged Gull

of the Ar^. TLool. which has been fhot in Anglefea, A fpecimem

of it has li'vewife been fent from Kamtfchatka^

II.

BROWN-
HEADED G.

Description.

Place.

fartheft

dufky,

:d with

: legs

in an

Rcd«

Larus atricilla, Lin. Syjl. i. p. 225^. 8.

—

N. C. Petr. xv. p. 478. t. 22. fig. z. 12.

(a young bird.) -H LAUGHING
La Modette rieufe, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 192. 13. pi. 18. fig. i.—Buf, Oif. viii.

®*

P' 433«

Larus major cinereus Balmeri, Rait Sjr. p. 129. 8.

Baltner's great afli-coloured Sea-Mew, H^i.i. Or». r'. 346. pi. S'j,

Laughing Gull, Catefi. Car, i. pi. 89.

—

Jrd, Zuoi, N" 454.

Lev. Muf,

HP HIS is rather bigger than the black-headed Gull: length Descripticnv

eighteen inches: breadth three feet f* It differ from that

bird only in the legs, which are black inftead of red,

• Communicated by Dr. Heyjham. f Catejly fays it weighs eigln nccs.

10 -^yg.
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'3* ^WINTER G.

Descriptiok.

a U L L.

We have been informed that the male and female, both of this

and the former, are alike in an adult ftate -, therefore that men-

tioned by Brijfon as thefemakj having a cinereous head, and the

forehead and throat fpotted with white j as alfo that in the Ptf-

terjburgh 'TranJaBions, of a lefs fize, with the head fpotted black

and white, are without doubt- young birds.

This is found in Rujfta, on the river Doriy particularly about

'TJchercaJk, The note refembles a coarfe laugh, whence the name

of the bird. Is met with alfo in more parts than one in the con-

tinent o{ America \ and is very nurnerous in the BahamaJJlands :

"we have likewife feen it from Cayenne.

We are informed that a Gull with a black bead, and du^y
yellow irides, frequents Hud/on's Bay \ it comes there in May,

and makes the neft in the pine-trees: lays four lead-coloured

eggs, and departs /6«/^ in September. It feeds on fiJJo and worms

i

and is called by the natives, Jkeeje-keeajk *.

La Mouette d'Hyver, Brif, Orn. vi. p. 189. \i.—Buf. Qif. viii. p. 437.

Guaca-guacu, Rail Syn. p. 130. xz.-^lVill. Orn. p. 352.

Winter-Mew, or Coddy-Moddy, P,a;: "vn, p. 130. A. 14

—

Will. Orn.

p. 350. pi. 66.

—

Br. Zool. ii. N" z^-!. pi. 86.

—

Albin, ii. pi. 87.

Lev. Mil/.

T ENGTH eighteen inches: breadth three feet 'fix inches:

weight feventeen ounces. Bill flender, two inches long 5 of

an horn-colour, with a black tip, and bent at the end : irides

hazel : the top of the head, hind part, and fides of tlie neck, white,

marked with oblong di'fKy ipots : back afli-colour : fcapulars

and wing coverts the fame, marked with dufl<y brown : the fore-

head, chin, throat, breaft, under parts, and rump, white: thefirft

• Mr. HuUhins.

quill
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SKUA G.

quill is black j the fix following more or lefs black at the ends j

the others tipped with white : tail white, rolled with a bar of

black near the end : legs dirty blueifli white.

This is very common in Englandy and is obferved to be met

with farther inland than any of the others. Mr. Pennant obferves,

that the gelatinous fubftmce, known by the name oi ftar-flioty

or Jiar-jellyy owes its origit^ to this bird, or fomething of the kind;

being nothing but the half-digefted remains of earth-worms, on

v/hich thefe birds feed, and often difcharge from their ftomachs *.

Larus catarraQes, Lin. Sjji. i. p. 226. li.

Catharadla Skua, Brun. N° 125.

—

MulIer,N° 167.

Le Goiland brun, Br//. Orn. vi. p. 165. 4.

—

Bt<f. Oif. viii. p. 408.

(Jatarra£les, or Cornilh Gannet, i?a;V Syn. p. izli. A. 6.

—

Will. Orn. p. 348.

Catarrafta of AUrovand. Rail Sjn. p. 129. 7 ?

—

ff^ill, Orn. p. 349. pi. 67 ?

Brown Gull> y4liin, ii. pi. 85.

Skua Gull, Br. Zool. ii. N" 243.

—

ArSl. Zool. p. 531. A.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE of a Raven : length two feet : breadth four feet fix inches : Descriptiok.

weight three pounds. The bill is an inch and three quarters

in length, and black ; it is much curved at the end, and covered,

for three parts of its length, with a kind of black cere, at the end

of which the noftrils are placed, which are pervious : the plu-

mage on the upper parts of the head, neck, back, and wings,

is very deep brown, the feathers margined with ferruginous

* Br. Zoo!.—Morton Northampt. p. 353.—In the courfe of my correfpondence

with the late Mr. J. Piatt o{ Oxford, I recoiled his having mentioned, that once

meeting with a lump of this Jlarjtlly, on examination he found the toes of a

Frog or Toad RWl adhering, and undifiblved ; and from thence concluded it to be

the remains of one of thefe, having been fvvallowed whole by fome bird, and
the indigeftible parts brought up in the condition he found it.

Vol. III. 3 D brown
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brown: the head and neck incline to afli-colour, efpecially the

forehead and chin : the bread, belly, thighs, and vent, pale

dufky ferruginous : legs black, rough, and warty : claws very

hooked : the hind toe very fhort, but the claw crooked and fharp.

This is a very voracious and fierce fpecies, and inhabits the

7iorthern parts of thefe kingdoms, for the mod part: we however

now and then meet with it towards the foutht as two or three in-

ftances have evinced us j one in our own colleftion being lliot near

Greenmch. It moftly frequents the Schetland IJleSy and thofe of

Ferroe. Is alfo common in Norivayy and as far aS Iceland. On
the rocky ifland Foitla is much efteemed, as it is faid to defend

the flocks from the Eagle, which it beats and purfues with great

fury ; the natives denying that it ever injures or attacks the

poiiliry *. It often preys on the leffer Gulls, and other birds, in

the fame manner as the Hawk; and is fecn to attack the firft on

the wing, in order to make them difgorge the fijh they may have

taken j as has been before obferved in refpe6t to the bald Eagle •\-,

During incubation is courageous to an alarming degree, in regard

to its young •, as it will then attack feveral perfons in company

without fear, (hould they approach its haunt-c+. Xhefe birds alfo

are frequent in many high latitudes of the Jouthern hemifphere :

our circumnavigators met with them in Falkland IJles, particu-

larly about Fort Egmont, whence called Fort Egmont Hens. In

this place, and at Terra del Fuego, they were obferved to make
their nefts among the dry grafs ||. After breeding- time difperfe

over the ocean, and for the moft part feen in pairs §. Met with

• Dr. Forfter informs us, that it often tears Lamhi to pieces in the Ftrrot IJlesy

and carries them to the nelt.—^oy. i.p. 118. f See vol. i. p. 29, of this Work.

X For a fuller account of the manners, fee Britijh Zoology,

II
Forji, Yoy, i. p. 293. % Ctoi't Yoy, i. p. 44,

1
I
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in Kerguekn's Land, and off the Cctpe of Good Hope, and other

parts *. In all places the manners are the fame in refpeft to its

ferocity : is frequently feen to attack, the largeft Jlbatrofs, beat-

ing it with great violence fo long as it remains on the wing;

at which time this cowardly giant finds no other refource than

to fettle on the water ; on which the Skua flies away. We
cannot for certain a.^rm this to be the Sea Crow of Kolbe}f\,

which he tells us is in plenty at the Cape, becaufe he fays

the fledi is delicate, and much valued ; whereas, from the man-

ners of the Skua, it Ihould appear juft the contrary : but we are

led to think it pofTible, when he fays that the feathers are very

foft, and much ufed for fluffing of beds and cuftiions j and more

efpecially fuppofe it at leaft to be of the Gull tribe, as the fea-

thers of all this genus are faid to be ufed indifcriminately for

that purpofe at the Cape, in pref= rence to thofe of the Goofe,

many thoufands being killed every year for that purpofe %*

3S7

Larus crepidatus, Hanukef. Voy. i. p« I5«

Catarrafla cepphus, Brun. t^, 36. N° 126. pi. in ditto.— il/tf//*r, p. 21.—
Phil. Tvanf. Hi. p. 135.

—

Rail Syn. p. 129. N" II.— M'ill, Orn.

p. 351.pl. 67.

Le Stercoraire raye, Bny. Orn. vi. p. 152. 2. pi. 13. fig. 2.

L'Abbe, on Stercoraire, Bu/. Oif. viii. p. 441. pi. 34.

—

P/, Enl. 991.

Black-toed Gull, Br, Zool. n. p. 244. pi. 86.

—

Ar£l. Zool. N" 460.

Lev. Muf,

'HIS is fifteen inches in length : thirty-nine in breadth : and

weighs eleven ounces. The bill is an inch and a half long,

• See Haiukef. Voy. ii. p. 283.—Ceo^'j Foy. i. p. 44. 272.

—

Forji, Vcj. i, p. 109,
118.—ii. p. 493.

—

Ceok'i laft Voy. i. p. 88. and elfewhere.

t Kolb, Cap* ii. p. 241, \ Kolb. Cap. i. p. 244.

3 D a and

BLACK-TOED
T.

Description.
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an I formed not greatly unlike that of the Skua^ but is flenderer, and

lefs hooked: the noflrils come forward on the bill, and are placed

in a kind of cere, as in that bird : the head and neck are dirty

white i the tides of the laft marked with dufky : brcaft- and

belly white, crolfed with numerous dufky and yellowifli lines

:

fides and vent barred tranfverfely with black and white: the

back, fcapulars, wing coverts, and tail, black, beautifully edged

with white, or pale ruft-colour : the (hafts and tips of the quills

white ; the exterior web, and upper half of the interior, black ;

but the lower part of the latter white : tail black, tipped with

white ; the two middle feathers near an inch longer than the

others ; the fliafts white j the exterior webs of the outmoft fpotted

with ruft-colour: the legs of a blueifti lead-colour : lower part

of the toes and webs black. This defcrlption is from the Bri'

tijh Zoology.

A bird of this kind was taken near Oxford, and another met

with between the iflands oiTeneriffe and Bonavijia*.

In the Leverian Mujeum is one of this fpec*"' but much fmall-

er than the above-defcribed : the gener .olour brown : the

head and neck crofled with numerous tranfverfe darker lines :

breaft and belly mottled with dufky whi. j fides barred with

the fame : bafe of the tail white j the reft of its length dufky

black J fhape rounded j the two middle feathers not particularly

longer than the others : legs, and half the toes, and webs, yel-

lowifh brown ; the end half black.

• Hanuke/. Foy.i. p. 15.—The dung of this bird is red; fuppofed to be

owing to its feeding on the Helixjanthina, Lin. the inhabitant of which furniflied

the purpura of the ancient Greeks.—This {hell faid to be found on the coafts of

Somtrfetjhire, and thofc of South ^«/«.—See Phil, Tranf. vol. xv. p. 1278.

Mr. 1;
-J- i
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Mr. Hutchins likewife obferved one fimilar to the Mack-toed at

Hud/on's Bay ; but his bird is of a larger fize, weighs more

than that defcribed in the Britijh Zoology^ and is as large as any

of the genus which frequents that place : it comes in Jpr'ily

makes a flight neft of grajs^ and 1-iys two pale ferruginous eggs,

fpotted with black. As the winter comes on, it retreats to open

water, and is there known by the name of Efquimeaux-keeajk*,

The black-toed Gull is a fcarce fpecies, and fcems to be more

plentiful on the continent than in England: oftener found in

Denmark, where Brtmnich tells us it is frequently met with fkulk-

ing among cattle, and may then be taken by the hand ; appearing

by this as if it were tired after a long flight, or refl:ing for a

while, in order to purfue its route.

|l
I!
i'''l

1

Ell .'I

Larus parafiticus, Lin. Sy/l. i. p. 226. 10.

—

Faun. Suec. N" 156.
atptI'-^ n

Catharafla parafuica, 5r««. N" 127. 128.

—

Mul/er,N'i66,—Faun, Green/.
'

No 68.
^'" ^'^^^^''•

Le Stercoraire, Bn/. Orn. vi, p. 150. i. (female.)

—

—

a longue queue, id. p. 155. 3. (male.)

Le Labbe a longue queue, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 445.

—

PI. Enl, 762 f

.

Strunt-jager, Rati Syn. p. 127. 2?

Ardtic Birds, £^w. pi. 148. 149.

Ardic Gull, Br. Zool. ii. N" 245. pi. 87.

—

Ar^. Zool. N° 459.

Lev. Mil/.

T ENGTH twenty-one inches. Bill an inch and a half Description.

long, pretty much hooked, and of "a duflcy colour : noftrils

I'i'i T

iN-i

* We Ihould have fuppofed this bird no other than the SAua, did not Mr.

Hutchins fay that half the toes and webs was black.

t In this plate the tail feathers appear to be one third of the whole length of

the bird.

placed
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placed in a kind of cere, as in tlie two lafl : the top of the head li

bhick ; tlic fides of it, forehead, neck, and all beneath, white :

acrofs the bread: a pale dufky bar : the upper parts of tiie body,

wings, and tail, black : the bail- of the quills white on the inner

webs : the two middle feathers of the tail are near four inches

longer than the rell :. legs fcaly, not very ftout, colour black.

We have obferved another of thefe, which had the chin and

hind part of the neck mottled dufky and white: at the lower

part of the neck the dufky colour advances forwards on eacii fide :

all the upper parts dufky brown : breafl and under parts white,

croffed with irregular tranfverfe duflcy flreaks : the two middle

tail feathers very little longer than the refl.

The female faid to be entirely brown, palcft beneath : the

middle tail feathers only two inches longer than the others *.

This is a northern fpecies : is very common in the Hebrides^

and breeds on heath: comes in May^ and retires in Augujl

:

if diflurbed flies about, like the Lapwingy but foon alights.

Is alfo found in the Orknies, and on the coafts of TorkJJjire,

where it is called the Feafer. Met with on the northern

coarts of Sweden, Denmark, and Rtijfia, as far as Kamtjchatka,

Common in Greenland, where it frequents the open Tea, as well

as the bays. The female makes an artlefs nefl: of grafs and mo/s,

on a hillock in fome marfliy place, and lays two afh-coloured
i

*t

:|

r

If

• Br. Zool.—Fabricius fays, that the male anA female are alike, and that he is

certain of it, having brought them up. Faun. Gr««/.—The Catharafta copro-

theres, Brun. N" 128, anfwers to the laft defcription : this author is uncertain in

refpeft to the matter himfelf ; but fays, that it is held as the female in Iceland

and Nornuay.—Fabricius calls it the jo//«;^ bird.—We have not feen any, except

the two firft-d^fcribed, which are in the Leverian Mufeum,

4 eggs,
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cf^s, fpotted with black, the fize of thofe of a Hen. Does not

oftf-n fwim, and flies generally in a flow manner, except it be in

purfiiit of other birds J which it often attacks, in order to make

them difgorj^e the JiJIj or other Tood, which this common plun-

derer greedily catches up. Mod authors have told us, that it is

the dung of the birds which it fearches after in the purfuit -, but

later obfei vations inform us that the circumftance is not true j

though, from the funpofition of its being fo, the bird has ob-

tained the name of Strunt-jager.

Edwards received both his birds from Hudfon's Bay^ where he

informs us that it is called the Man of War : the natives know
it by the name of Vtay-keeajk *.

Larus minutus, Pall. Trav, iii. App. N' 35.

CIZE of the Mi/el Tlrujh. Bill reddifli brown : irides blueilVi

:

the head and beginning of the neck black : the reft of the

neck and body white: back and wings grey; but the quills are

white at the ends : tail even, white : legs red.

Inhabits the fouthern parts of Ru^a and Sibiria : found about

the fhores of the Ca/pian Sea, and the rivers which fall into it j

migrating in fummer northward up the fFolga, in order to

breed.

• Mr. Huubinu

'7-

LITTLE G.

Description.

Place.

Larus

t
m
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time together; often obferved on portions of ice fwimming in

the fea. Both the flefli and eggs are efteemed by the Greenlan-

derst and the (kins ufed as garments.

T ENGTH nineteen inches. Bill two inches and a quarter

long, colour black : head, neck, and beneath, white : on

each ear a fpot of black : at the lower part of the neck behind,

each feather has a dulky black bar jufl: at the tip : the back and

wing coverts of a fine pale afli-colour : from the bend of the

wing to the tip of the fecond quills is a bar of black, appearing

oblique when the wing is clofed, this bar is caufed by moil

of the feathers in the direflion being tipped with that colour :

the four firft quills are black, but the inner webs are white ; the

two next white, with a black mark dole to the tips j the reft

white J fecondaries white, with a ftripe of black near the fhaft*

and parallel to it : tail white j all but the outer feathers tipped

for one inch with black : legs dulky : the hind claw wanting.

Inhabits Kamtfchatka. This feems to be the Tarrock in the

higheft ftate of markings, and of a larger fize than ufual. We
obferved a fecond, in which the markings were much lels dif-

tindl, with the addition of fome clouds of black below the nape.

Both are in the poffeflion of Sir Jofeph Banks,

Larus RlfTa, Lin, Syft. i. p. 224. i.—Brun. N" 140.—Muller, N° 160.

KIttivvake, £r. Zot/. ii. N° 250. pi. 89.—^r<5f. Zool. N' ^^^6,-^ Phypp$

Foy. p. 187.

Liv. Muf.

18.

Vak. a.

Description.

Place;

ig.

KITTIWAKE
G.

J^ENGTH fourteen inches: breadth three feet two inches. Descm
The bill yellow, tinged with green : infide of the mout!\

Vol. III. 3 E orange
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Place.

orange : head, neck, belly, and tail, fnow white : back and wings

grey : the outer edge of the firfl: quill feather, and the tips of

the four or five next, black : legs duflcy, with only a knob inftead

of a back toe.

It varies in fometinnes having behind the ear a dulky fpot.

This inhabits the cliffs about Flamborough Heady and is called

Petrel i the Bafs IJle ; the vaft rocks near the caftle of Slains^ in

the county of Aberdeen -, and Priejiholm IJle. It is likewife met

with at Newfoundland. Found alfo in Greenlandy Spiizbergen,

Iceland, and the north of Europe j the arftic coaft of AJia j and

Kamtfchatka *. By the Icelanders it is called Ritja*

Some authors affirm the Kittiwake to be the 'Tarrock in a ftate

of perfedlion t i while others maintain the contrary J. As we

do not think ourfelves fufficiently well informed to decide upon

this head, muft leave it to be afcertained by future ornitho-

logifts.

• Ar£i. Zool. t Fahricius in Faun, GroenU

X Linnaui fays, Varietas forte Lari tridaSyliy junior primi anni. See Syjl.

Nat. i. Addend.—Mr. Pennant treats of them as diftinft fpecics. Br. Zool.

;'tl

E N U S
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G E N u s XC. PETREL.
* True, with the Noftrils contained in a Tube.

N" I. Giant P.

2. Brafilian P.

3. Black P.

Var. a.

4. Grey P.

5. Glacial P.

6. White-breafted P.

7- Antarftic P.

8. Pintado P.

Var. a.

9. Fulmar P.

Var. a.

N" 10. Cinereous P.

11. Shearwater P.

Var. a.

12. Black-toed P.

13. Snowy P.

14' Brown-banded P.

15. Sooty P.

16. Fork-tail P.

17. Frigate P.

18. Stormy P.

Var. a.

19. Diving P.

Spurious, with the Noftrils diftind.

20. Broad-billed P. 22. Pacific P.
'^•^^"^P-

23. DufkyP.

fnt • .tl '^" "'"^ ^''' ^°"^^'"^d ^" °ne tube
, in a fewipecies diftina and feparate.

^^

Legs naked a little above the knees

Jhree toes placed forwards, and aVpur behind inftead of a

* The ,9th fpecies excepted. In which this laft charafter is wanting.

3 E 2
Qucbran-

1;V.
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PETREL, 397

fphercj being feen by our laft navigators in lat. 44. 10. N. in

March* ', ofFthe coafts of Nootka Sound in April \ , and again

further north, on the American coaft, in May, in pairs % : from

which may not unaptly be concluded the poffibility of their

breeding in the northy though as yet iio one has mentioned with

certainty where they propagate their fpecics : if it be in thcjouthy

they muft migrate in the fame manner as the Albatrojsy which is

not unlikely, as they are frequently found in company with that

bird, and it muft be confefled that they are found in the greateft

quantity in xkitjouihern regions. Captain Cook met with them in

vaft numbers in Chrijimas Harboury Kergueleti's Landry in Decent"

hery where they were fo tame that they fuffered themfelves to

be knocked on the head by our failors with a ftick, on the

beach. Thefe are carnivorous birds, feeding on the dead car-

cafes offeals or hirdsy though their chief food is undoubtedly;'^.

They are for the moft part ranked as Albatrojfes by the failors i

but by the more difcerning of them are well known by the name
of Mother Carfs Geeje-y and are thought to be very good food |(.

• Cook't laft Voy. ii. p. 258. f ^</. ?• 299-

X Id. p. 352.—If we do not miftake, this is one of the forts called Glupiftia,

mentioned as fo frequent in all the iflands between Kamtfchatka and America^

that they are covered with them. One of thefe is faid to be as big as a Gooft

or an Eagle. Bill crooked, yellowifti : eyes as large as thofe of an Oiv/: colour

black, intermixed with white fpots all over the body. Two hundred of them
have been feen at once feeding on a dead Whale See Hift. Kamtf. p. 156.

§ Ciok's laft Foj. i. p. 87. 11 Id. ii. p. 205.

u
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BRASILIAN P.

Dkscription,

Place.

Le Puffin du Brefil, Bri/. Om. vi. p. 138. 4.

—

Bu/. Oif. ix. p. 337. IV.

Majague, Raii Syn. p. 133. i.—Will. Orn. p. 334. pi. 62.

'T'HIS fpecies, according to Willughhyt is of the fize of a Goofe.

The bill hooked : the head round and thick : the neck

long : the whole bird of a dufky and blacUifti colour, except the

fore part of the neck, which is adorned with yellow feathers.

Inhabits Brajil^ about the mouths of rivers j but builds the

ncft, and lays the eggs, on fliore. It is a fwift bird, fwim-

ming and diving well. Its flefh very good meat, efpecially if

young. We are not certain whether this is a Petrel or not ; but

think right to follow Briffon's opinion of its belonging to that

genusy till farther demonftration (hall evince the contrary.
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Inhabits

Inhabits the C^pe of Good Hope, and the neighbouring parts.

Has alfo been met with at New Zealand *.

Place.

Kuril Petrel, JrS. Zool. p. 536. A.—Pall. Spic. v. p. 28. 3.

Var. a.
H I S is larger by half than the other. Has a Ilrong yellow KURIL P.

bill: the whole plumage an unvaried rufty black: legs the Description.

fame, dafhed with red.

Inhabits the Kurile IJleSt and Kamt/chatka, Placb,,

Dark grey Petrel, Cook's Voy. i. p. 258.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE of a Jack-daw : length fourteen or fifteen inches. Bill

' two inches long, and brown : the whole plumage black, or

footy : the under wing coverts white, with black ihafts : the

wings rather exceed the tail in length : the fore part of the legs

greenifli blue.

The fpecimen in the Levenan Mufeum has the chin and throat

of a whitilh colour.

Inhabits the Joiithern hemifphere, from 35 to 50 degrees.

Seems much allied to the Black Petrel

E N G T H nineteen inches. Bill an inch and three quarters,

yellow i the tube which covers the noftrils, top of the upper

mandible, and end of the lower, black ; the edges of both are of

the fame colour : the top of the head, taking in the eyes, and

the hind part of the neck, to the llioulders, pale blueifh a(h-co-

lour
: the reft of the upper parts duflcy black : chin, fore part of

• Forji, Voy.. i, p. 113. 487.

GREY P.

Description.

Place..

GLACIAL P.

Description,.

'%

the
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Place.

PETREL.
the neck, and; bread, white : from thence to the vent pale afh-

colour : legs and webs blue : claws black : fole of the foot

white.

Inhabits the Antar^U circle, with many other fpecies ; chiefly

found among the ice.

,1

1
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PETREL.
Found within the AntarSlic circle, all round. Met with in

flights of twenty or more, in lat. 6i. 36. S. It is obferved that

the fullnefs of plumage is more confpicuous in this fort of

birds rhan in others •, nature having taken care to fult them to the

climate wherein they are to live.

401

Place.
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Procellarla Capenfii, !,/». %?. i. p. 213. J.—^/w««. ^f«4'. iv. p. 240.— ^ pjj^'j'J^^q p.
OJb. Voy. p. 46.

Lc Petrel tachete, ou le Damier, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 146. y'—Buf. Oif, ix.

p. 304. pi. 21.

—

PL Enl. 964.

—

PevHtt. Foy.'ii, p. 72.

Pardela, Ulloa Voy. ii. p. 304.

White and black fpotted Petcril, Edv}. pi. 90.

Pintado Bird, Damp, Voy. iii. pi. in p, 96. fig. i.

Br. Muf. Lev. Muf.

CIZE of the Kittiwake Gull : length fourteen inches. Bill an Description.

inch and a half long, and black : the head, hind part of the

neck, quills, and tail, black : fides of the head mottled black

and white : all the under parts whitifh, irregularly marked with

fpots of black : legs black.

They are apt to vary much in plumage.

Thefe birds are, we believe, confined to the Joiithern hemi-

fphere, being feldom feen much to the north of 30 degrees.

Are mofb frequent about the Cape of Good Hope *, and neigh-

bouring parts. Are called by our failors Cape Pigeotts. They
fly many together -, feldom high, but almoft fweeping the fur-

face of the water f* Sometimes appear in fuch immenfe numbers

that feven hundred have been taken in one night %. The failors

• Dumpier, and others.—Said by failors to be a fure pfefage of a near ap-

proach to that promontory.

t Dampier, % At Maj'o Fuero.'^Ha'wke/, Voy. i, p. 556.

Vol. III. 3 F often
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PETREL.
often catch tliem with fome tarred Hiring, or a piece o( lard on a

fijhin^-rod*. Dampier obfcrvcs, that he met with them in greateft

plenty from about two hundred leagues.from the coafl of Brn/tl to

within much the fame dillance of the coall of N'ezv Holland. Our

voyagers traced them to Nezv Zealand f, Falkland IJleSy and many

otiur ])arts ; and ineleed they feem to be fcattered all round the

Sciitb Pole. One of their breeding-places is in Kerguelen's Land.

The egg of the fize of that of a Pullety and laid in December X.

When caught it makes a noife not unlike a Parrot i and fpirti

out oil from the noftrils into the face of the perfon who holds it.

It feeds on fiJJj, but more frequently on the dead carcafcs of

IVhales, &:c. about which at times it is feen in vafl: numbers §.

In the IJle of Defolation our laft voyagers met with a flrong va-

riety, which differed in having fuch parts as are white in the

common one, of a fine cream or bufF-colour : the tail white, tipped

with black : and the bafe of the quills white: legs brown: webs

black : and two of the Inner toes orange in the middle.

This is in the collcdlion of Sir Jofcph Banks,

* OJb, Vcy. i. p. 109. t Forji. Vvy. i. p. 489.

t Cook's laj] Voy, i. p. 86.

^ Ives mentions, that when caught and brought on board a (hip, they cannot

life for fiight from the deck, but will n;oft readily do fo out of a tub of water*

— •hiC Fuy p. 5.

Frocettarift
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Proccllarla nlaclalls, Z;/*. .?»/• >• P- 2«3' z>—'Faun,Suec,^'''\^\—BruM*

Or.'i. N° iii—Mu/Ur, h" 144..—fawff. Coenl. N« 55.

Lc Petrel cendrc, Uri/. Orn, vi. p. 143. 3. pi. 12. fig. 2.

Lc Fulmar, on Petrel Puffin gris blanc, Buf. Oif, ix. p. 303. p^ 22.—

PI. Enl. 59.

Wagellus Cornublenfium, Buigomafter of Groenland, Rati Sjh> p. 130.

A. 13.

Haffhcrt, or Sea Horfe, ff^ili Orn. p. 395.

Fulmar, Br, Zool. ii. N« 257. pi. gu^ArSl. Zool. N» 461.

L«v» Muf,

ENGTH feventeen inches: weight twenty-two ounces.

The bill is two inches long, of a pale grey colour, with a

ycllowilh tip : the back and wing coverts are afli-colour : quills

dufky : the reft of the plumage white : legs greyilh yellow : in

fome birds the tail is of a pale afli-colour.

This fpecies is found in the northern parts of Great Britain ;

and from thence as much farther to the north as our travellers

have explored. It is in the greateft plenty in the ifle of St, Kilda,

where it appears in November, and continues the whole year, ex-

cept the months of September and Odoher. It lays one large

white, and very brittle egg ; and the young are hatched the

middle of Ja«^ Very common alio in Greenland'*, and parts

adjacent j and of great ufe to the inhabitants for food, the

flefli being eaten boiled or dried, for want of better, as it is very

ftinking and offenfive : the fat is eaten crude, or burned to ferve

as oil for their lamps i and the fmall pouch of the under jaw

• Breed on the craggy fhore on the weft of Difco^ and other places remote from

the continent, in great numbers.—F<i«». Grctnl.

3 F 2 formed
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PETREL.
and Indeed, in greater or fmaller quantities, from 34 to 70 degrees

S. latitude all round the pole *.

In the Briti/h Mufeum I obferve one of thefe which is near

twenty inches in length : has a dark ftreak through the eye : the

tail dujky t, pointed at the end : legs of a pale colour, almofl:

white.

C I Z E of the lad. Bill black, ft^ut, and much curved at the end

:

head, neck, body, and tail, /hite : between the wings pale

afli-colour : the whole of ;he wing .iuflcy black : legs dulky.

Inhabits the Antar£iic ocean, pretty far to xhtjouth..

40s

9-

Var. a.

DesCRipTiorf,

Place.

11

I,
ifb"

!!.

£r. Mu/.

crZE of the Fulmar: length twenty inches and a quarter.

Bill yellowifli, with black futures : iridcs afti-colour : al! the

upper parts of the plumage dufky alh-colour : the crown of the

head, and forehead, palcft; beneath, from chin to vent, white : tail

rounded in ftiape, black ; the under part of the feathers pale afh-

colour : legs blueifli : webs pale yellow : toes and claws pale.

We have feen a variety of this with a pale blue bill, and the

breaft and beliy of a deep dufky black.

This fpecies chiefly inhabits the parts within the Antar^ic

circle. Many Icen in the lat. of 48 degrees. The food is va-

rious: the bills of the Cuttle-fijh have been found in its ftomach.

I a.

CINEREOUS F.

Description..

Mi"

Place.

w

Ijte

W

I'm
%'

>nd

• Torfl. Foy. i. p. 52.

—

ii. p. '^34.—Cco/fV Foy. 1. p. 5J2.

f Brannkh obfcrves, that the uJl feathers ;irc wholly black.

Frocellariz.
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SHEARWATER
P.

Dkscription,

Place and
Manners.

Piocellaria Pufiinus, Li/:. Sy/!, i. p. 213. 6.-^Brun. N" \l().'^Faun. Groeni.

N" 55.

—

Muller, p. 18.

Le Puffin, Brif. Oiii. vi. p. 131. \,-—Biif. OiJ, ix, p. 331.—/•/. JFw/. 96a,

Avis D'omedea, or Artenna, Raii Syr., p. 135. i^-^Will. Or«. p. 332.—
5c-ff/. ^!?«?;. i. N° 96.

Manks Puffin, i?^/'/ Hyn. p. 134. A. \.-^WilL Onu p. J33.—^i/w. pi. 379.

Shearwater, Rait Syn. p. 133. A. 2.—^/;//. Or«. p. 334.—^r. 2«/. N° 258.

~^r<ff. Zsc/. N" 462.

Br. Muf. Lev. Uuf,

T ENGTH fifteen inches: weight feventeen ounces. The
bin is an inch and three quarters long, of a yellow colours

\vi;;h the tip black : the upper parts of the body, wings, tail, and

thighs, black : the under, from chin to vent, white : the legs

weak, comprefled on the fides, whitilh before, and dufl'Cy behind,

Briffon'i bird is rather bigger, but correfponds in refpedl to

defcription.

This is found in the North of England; but particularly in the

Calf of Mafiy and the Orknies. Alfo in Denmark, Iceland^ Green-

laud, and no doubt in other parts far north. To the firfl; they re-

fort in February, take a fliort pofleflion of the rahhit-burroivs,

and then difappear till April, when they return. They lay one

white egg, blunt at each end : the young are fit to take the be-

ginning of Augujl, when great numbers are killed by the perfon

who farms the ifle. They are faked and barrelled, and v;hen

boiled, eaten with potatoes. During the day they keep at lea

filhing, and towards evening return to their young, which they

feed in the fame manner as the Fulmar : :y qui by

end of Jugujl or beginning of September. In the Orknies they

lii ali.C
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De SCRIPTION,

Place.

Fork-tail Petrel, JrH. Zool. N" 463.

Lev, Mil/.

X ENGTH ten inches. Bill black, three quarters of an inch

in length ; the upper mandible very hooked at the end, and

the tube of the noftrils reaches fome way on the top of it : general

colour of the plumage a dark filvery grey, paleft beneath : the

chin very pale grey : vent white : on the forehead and crown is a

mixture of brown : the inner ridge of the wing dufky black : the

quills are of a blackifli grey : the fecondaries paler grey on the

edges : the tail coverts are pretty long : and the tail itfelf the

colour of the quills, and forked in fhape ; the outer feather white

on the outer web : the wings, when clofed, equal the tail in

length : the legs are black.

Found among the ice, between Jfia and America.

.1^

M

17-

FRIGATE P.

Procellaria fregata, Lin. Syji. i. p. 212. 2.

T ENGTH eight inches and a half. Bill one inch; flender, and

not greatly hooked : the top of the head, and hind part of the

neck, as far as the flioulders, blueifli afli-colour : back and wing

coverts brown ; rump hoary blue : fides of the head above the

eye, and all the under parts, white : under the eye a trace of

blueifii a(h-colour: the tail, wlien fpread, feems hollowed out in

the middle, but fcarcely what may be called forked : legs black:

on the middle of each web a yellowifh mark.

Such is the defcription of a bird among the drawings of Sir

Jofeph Banks, whicli I liken to that mentioned by Limuiis^ of

wjjich
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They are filent in the day, but very clamorous in the night; and

are called by the failors, Alotber Gary's Chickens, and Witches,

They are excellent divers, and appear to flay under water half an

hour without rifing. Often g\wc i\\e \(^q^ o^ Swallows, as, like

them, they fkim the furface of the water j at other times appear

to run on the top of it *. Their food fuppofed to be fmall j^;
but they will pick up, or at lead examine, every fcrap which falls

from the fliips which they follow f. Pretty common to the north :

found in Kamtjchatka J. In the Ferro IJles the inhabitants draw

a wick through the body, from the mouth to the vent , which,

when lighted, ferves them for fome time, burning like a lampy

being fed by the va(t quantity of oil contained in the body of it,

as well as other birds of this genus §.

It is probable that thefe birds build in the holes of the rocks

like many of the genus ; as Mr. Pennant obferved them in Augiijl

off the end of the IJle of Skie, lurking among the loofe ftones,

and betraying themfclves by their twittering noife ||.

They are alfo met with not unfrequent in the Southern regions.

Forjler ** faw them in latitude 25 degrees; Dampier -ff in 31

degrees; and OJbeck X\ in 34 degrees fouth.

* Damp. Voy, iii. p. 97.

t " Feaft along with other fewblrds : when we threw the guts of pigs over*

" board, they generally were the firft and laft on fuch an occafion."—0/2. fVy.

i. p. 113.

t H/JL Kamt/chatka, p. 15;.—Thofe found here are larger than have been ob-

ferved elfewhere. Ar£l. ZaoL

§ Brun. Orn. p. 29. || 5r. Zool. ** Voj, i. p. 50. IIO,

It Voj, iii. p. ^-j, X\ Voy, i. p. 113.,

\* SALERNL
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CALERNE mentions a fpecles differing from the above: it

is of the fame fize, but differs in colour. The bill is black :

back the fame, waved with blueifli purple : the head, crop, and

fides of the body, nearly blue, reflefting black and violet in dif-

ferent lights : the hind part of the neck of a changeable green

and purple : the upper partsof the wings and rump fpotted with

white: the reft of the body black: the legs fhort and black.

This is found in the fea about Ilaly-y and, as the others, feems

to live on the furface of the water, no one having ever yet feen it

on land ; and its prefence faid to forebode a ftorm, be the weather

ever fo ferene : feen always in flocks *,.

CIZE of the Little Auk, and of a flout make, not unlike that

bird : length eight inches and a quarter. The bill nearly an

inch long, ftout and black; the middle of the under mandible

white on the fides : irides duflcy blue : the plumage on the upper

parts is black brown : beneath white, except the chin, which is

black; the fkin of that part, and of the throat, is loofe, ferving

as a pouch, as in the Frigate Pelican: the wings are rather fliorter

than the tail : the legs of a blueifli green : webs black : the fpur

at the back part wanting.

Thefe are met with in ^teen Charlotte's Sound, and other parts

in the neighbourhood o( New Zealand. Were feen in vaft flocks,

fluttering on the furface of the water, or fitting on iti and dive

• Salerne Orti. p, 383,
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Var a.

Description.

Place*

19.

DIVING P.

Description.
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well *, arlfing often at conficlcrable diflanccs, with amazing agi-

lity. They croak like frogs, and fometimes make a noife like the

cackling of a lien. Known by the name of Tee-tee.

* *
li. i
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PETREL.
Zeahvnd. On the north-weft part 0^ Anchor IJle found in Immenfe

numbers, among other fpecies i fome on the wing, and otliers in

woods, in holes in the ground clofe to one another, or under

the roots of trees and crevices of rocks ; making a noife fimilar

to the croaking o^ frogs ; and fly much at night, lb as to be

taken for P.ats. Thcfe were not to be feen in the day-time, but

at three o'clock in tlie morning were very a6live, being diving

throughout the day, at fea, in queft of food *. Dr. Forjler ob-

ferves, that thefe birds are exceedingly well furnifhed with eloath-

ing, equal to the Penguin ; for " their plumage was amazingly

" abundant, and increalcd their bulk in a great proportion ; and

*' two feathers, inftead of one, proceeded out of every root,

" lying within one another, and formed a very warm cover-

" ing t."

Blue Petrel, Forfi. Voy. i. p. 91.

Another Blue Peteril, Cook''s Voy. i. p. 32.

Br. Muf.

4T5
I

2\.

BLUE P.

T ENOTH twelve inches. Bill an inch and a quarter, blue, Description*

with a black tip ; iddle of 'he bend yellow : the upper parts

of the plumage blue giey, but paler than the iaft: under parts

white : beneath the eye a patch of Uiifky : on the breaft a dufky

band : the greater quills are fomewhat darker than the reft ; and

the inner webs of fome of them nearly white the tail the colour

of the back, but the outer feather is white; cue next white with-

in J the reft tipped with w.'iite: acrofs the body, anc' wings when

• Forjl. Voy. i. p. 153.--O4/: p. igg.—Ccci's IpJI Voy, i. p.

t ForJ}. Voy, i, p. 103.
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expanded, a dark band, as in the bioad-billcd fpecies : the

wings, when clofed, are fomewh at longer than the tail : the legs

are blue: the webs pale.

Placs. Thefe fly in flocks, and inhabit the Scuthern Oceafi, from 47

to 58 degrees of latitude. Capt. Cook fuppofes thefe to be the

female to the broad-hilled \ but the bill has no degree of breadth to

jufl:ify it; and the colours of the plumage, on comparing them

together, immediately detedl the diff^erence.

I I-'

22,

PAcltlC P.

Descriptiok.

Place,

Br. Muf.

T ENGTH twenty-two inches: breadth forty inches. The

bill is two inches in length, of a lead-colour, and much

hooked at the tip : in the place of a tube the noflirils only ap-

pear; they are fltuated obliquely, of an oval fliape, a little ele-

vated, and placed an inch and a quarter from the bafe : the up-

per parts of the plumage are black, the under dufl-cy : legs pale

on the infl:eps, where they are marked with fome black fpots,

and a few others on the toes and webs.

Inhabits Euopoa, and other iflands of the Pacific Ocean. Said to

fly in innumerable flocks. Difappear at once, dipping under

water all together, and then rife as fuddenly*

m
»iij.i

2%.

DUSKY P.

Description.

£r. Muf.

T ENGTH thirteen inches. Bill an inch and a half j the fid^s

of it horn-colour, otherwife black j in the ufual place of the

tube are only two fmall holes, ferving for nofl:rils ; the point of

the bill hooked : the upper parts of the body are duflcy black :

the

I ' <

1 i II

^'.'^ss^'awt,?
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the under white : on the fules of the neck brown and white

mixed : the ed^es of the middle wing coverts are whitifh : the

legs are placed quite in the vent, and are, for the moll part, black,

except the infide, which is pale the whole length : and the two

inner toes yellowifh : the webs orange-colour : claws black.

Inhabits Chrijlmas IJland. One of thefe, meafuring lefs by

two inches in length, is in the Leverian Mujeuniy faid to have come

from King George's Sound, on the American Coqfi,

417
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Genus XCL MERGANSER.

;. . .1

»*?

N* I. Goofander.

a. Dun-Diver.

Var. a.

3. Red-breaded M.
Var. a.

Var. B.

N° 4. Hooded M.

5. Smew M.
6. Minute M.

f|

BILL flender, a little deprefled, furnilhed at the end with

a crooked nail ; edges of the mandibles very Iharply fer-

rated.

Noftrils near the middle of the mandible, fmall, and fub-

ovated.

Feet furnifhed with four toes, three forwards and one behind j

the outer toe before longer than the middle one.

(>#•( •>.

i

: I

I

"

-I

"
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I.

GOOSANDER.

Description.

Mergus Mergn.nfcr, Lin. Sjjl. i. p. 208. 2.

—

Faun. SufcN'' 135.

—

Br:in,

N° qi.—Muller, N" \i^—Kram. El. p. 343. N" l.—Georgi Rci/e,

p. 169.

—

Fa:in. Groenl. N° 49.

—

FriJ'cb. N" 190.

Mergus ^thiops, Si.^, Ann. i. N° 90.

L'Harle, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 231. 1. pi. 22.

—

Bu/. Oif. viii. p. 267. pi. 23.—
PI. Enl 951.

Merganfer, or Goofander, Rait Syn. p. 134. A. \.'—Will. Orn. p. 333.

pi. 64.—JSr. Zool N" 260. p!. 92. fig. I.

—

Ara. Zoel. N° 465.

Ur. Muf. Lev. Muf.

\X7'EIGHT nearly four pounds : length twenty-eight inches:

breadth forty. The bill three inches long, narrow, tooth-

ed on the edges of both mandibles j the tip of the upper much

6 bent.
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bent, nnd of the under a little fwelling ; colour red : irides the

fame: the head is full of feathers on the top and back part ; colour

of that, and half the neck, a fine glofly greenilh black : the reft of

the neck and under parts white*, tranfverfely undulated with

dufky lines on the fides over the thighs : the upper part of the

back black: fcapulars neareft the body black; the others white:

the lower part of the back, rump, and tail, brownifli afli-colour;

the feathers edged with dufky white towards the rump : the

leflcT wing coverts are white, the others adi-colour, but in the

middle are white alfo : twelve of the prime quills are black ;

feme of the inner ones afh-colour on the inner webs: the fecon-

daries moftly white, and five or fix of them fringed with greenifli

black on the outer margins : the tail confifts of eighteen afh-

coloured feathers, the fliafts of which are dufi<y : legs orange.

The Goofander feems to prefer the more northern ficuations to

thofe of the foutby not being feen in the laft, except in very fevere

leafons. Continues the whole year in the Orknies ; and has been

fiiot in the Hebrides in fiimmerf. Common on the continent of

Europe and /Ifta ; but moft fo towards the north. Found alfo in

Iceland and Greenland, and breeds there, retiring fouthward in zvin-

/tTj at that time found about the lake Baikal. Frequent in /Ime-

rica : inhabits the province of New 2~ork in ivinter ; retires from

thence in April, probably to Iludfon's BayX; and, if the bird

called a FiJJoerman Buck, found alfo in Carolina \.

419

er
• In fame birds the bread is of a delicate yellowifli rofe-colour ; wheth

tliis is owing to the fcafon of the year, or any other caufe, 1 am ignorant,

t i?r. Zool.—Ara. ZcoL % A, a. ZooL U Lau/on Carol, p. 150.
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2. Mergus Mcrganfer (fcm.) /"a.v«. Sjuc. p. 48.

4- DUN DIVER. Mergus Gulo, Scc/>. Ann. i. N" 88.

Anas rubricapilla, Brun. N" 93.

Mergus Merganfer, (fem.) Faun. Suec. p. 48.

—

Kram. El. p. 343. N" 2.

Mergus caftor, Z/«. 5j;y?. i. p. 209. 4 ?

L'Harle cendre, ou le Bievre, Eri/. Oni, vi. p. 254. pi. 25.

L'Harle femelle, Uri/. Orn. vi. p. 236.

—

£uf. Oif. viii. p. 272.— P/.

Enl. 953.

Dun-Diver, or Sparling Fowl, Rait Syn. p. 134. A. 2.—^/7/. Or». p. 333.

pi. 64. (the head.)

—

i4Il/in, i. pi. 87.

—

Br. Zool. ii. p. 557. pi. 92.

fig. 2.—Ara. Zool N''465.

Br. Muf. Lev, Muf.

Description. 'TP H E Dm - Diver is Icfs than the Goo/andcr, and meafures

in length twenry-feven inches : is thirty-five in breadth :

and weighs three pounds and a half. The bill is much the

fame, but duller in colour j the nail at the tip blackifh : the up-

per part of the head and neck are ferruginous, paleft on the fore

part : the feathers of the crown and nape much longer than in

the Goofandcr : the chin and throat white : the back, wing co-

verts, tail, and fides of the body, are afli-colour : the lower part

of the neck before, the breaft, and middle of the belly, are white:

greater quills black : fcapulars darker than the back : the ends

of fix of the fecondaries white for two inches, but the lail of

thefe has the inner web, and the remaining part of the others,

wholly of a pale afli-colour : legs orange, but paler than in the

Goofander.

PiACE. The above is moftly found in the fame place, and at the fame

feafons, as the Goofander j but appears to be far more common.

THE

I
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^HE Mcrgt'.s CiijUr^y fuppofed by Limh^us and Brijfon to be

a diflindt fpecies, iecms fo little to differ from the Dun-Diver

as to be efteemed as one bird j it is indeed ir.uch lefs in fizc, being

fcarcely bigger than the Smew: the length of my fpccimcii

twenty-one inches and a half: breadth twenty-fevcn : weigh.t

fevcnreen ounces : the bill two inches and a quarter: as to the.

colours, and the diftiniflion of them, it is much the fame as in the

Dun-Dhcr; but the neck has a greater mixture of afli-colour,

and there is a pale ftreak between the noftrils and eye : the red

as in the lall-named bird.

This is faid to be common in Germajiy -, and at times to be

found as low as Egypt t« The fpecimen referred to above was

killed on the coaft of Suffolk.

An opinion has prevailed among later authors, that the Gcofan-

der and Dun-Diver were male and female only, and not didintit

fpecies ; but perhaps this conjrdure may not be fo firmly efcab-

liHied as not to adiriit of the intrufion of a different fentiment :

and the following faJls lead us again to feparate them into dif-

ferent fpecies.

In the fiift place, the Dun-Diver is ever lefs than the Goofan-

der ; and individuals of that bird differ greatly in fize among

thcmfelves : and, if we admit the laft-defcribed as a variety only,

in an extreme degree : we may alfo add, that the creji is con(i-

derably longer and fuller in the one efteemed as the female, than

in that thought to be the male; a circumflance obferved in no

• Bievre Oi/eau, fee Bdon, Hijt. Nat. dti Oi/. p. 163.—This author talks of

its building on recks and trees.

t U.
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421 MERGANSER.
other bird tlut is furninied vvitli a crc/i at all; for in llich the fe-

mctleSy in many cafes, have not even the rudinicnt of one. Again,

fome of the Dun-Divers have been proved to h.ivc a labyrinth, as

well as the Gcofandcr : by this is meant an enlargement of the

bottom of the ivind-pipe, jull: before the entrance into the lungs

:

and as it is only found in the males of the Dink kind *, we have

a right to conclude the fame in refpetSl to the birds in queflion,

efpecially as they are the nearefl: link to the Duck genvis. But a

far more interelling circumdance than any of the above- noted

is, that fome of the larger Dun-Divers have really proved, on

diJfcLliorii to be males. This difcovery I owe to the attention of

Dr. Ileyjljamy who informs me that he has more than once found

it to be fo. The lafl: he met with of that fex, was at CarliJlCy in

the month of December, He likewife obferves, that the Dun-

Diver is infinitely more common in Cumberland than the Goofan-

der, at lead: ten or fifteen of the firlt to one of the lafb, which

indf^ed is fo fcarcc there, that he never had an opportunity of dif-

fcLtin.C5 more than one, which however turned out to be a male.

• Ray'iwcuU run thus, in rcfpeft to the Dun-Dl'ver : " llxc etiam ampullam

" feu labyriiuhuni in afpera arteria habet : quod maribus proprium opinati

*' fumu?.'"

—

Sifi. p. 135.

In jnilu^hLj we find the fol'owing.—" In the Dun-Dl'ver, which we take to

" be ihe /o/iale of the Goojana'er, we found a /ar^e iahjrinth—fo that we will not

• be very confident that the Goofandtr and D.mDivtr differ no more than in

•' fex."

—

Orn. p. 336.

BriJJon^s figure of the llarle cendre, ou Bievre, the Merj^us Caflor oi LinKte::t,

defcribed by us above, is faid to be that of the malt bird. In refpcft to cur fpe-

cimen, this matter could not be afcertaincd; as, the bird having come fiom a

great dillance, the inward parts were too much di/Tolved to be attended to with

any degree of certainty.

Having
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MERGANSER.
Having f.iid thus much, there is no way to reconcile the pre-

fcnc opinion of authors, but by fuppofing the poJf:li!i!y of the

young birds of both fexes retaining xht female plumage for a cer-

tain number of years, before they attain that of the maley as is the

cafe in fome birds : but in allowing this circumftance, we mud
fuppofe them likewife capable of propagating their fpecies

;

which, if true, is not very ufual in animals before they arrive ac

maturity.

We have been led to this digrefllon from a defire of future

information ; and efpecially if any with the plumage of the

Goofander ht females. This is to be gained only from repeated

obfervations, aided by the unerring guide of dilTeflion ; a cir-

cumltance hitherto not attended to in the manner neccflary to

fuch enquiries.

Mergus fcrrator, Lin. SjJI. i. p. 208. ^.—Fann. Sitec. p. 136.— Brua. N" 96.

—Mulhr, N" 134.

—

Georgi Rfi/e, p. l6g.

Mergus albellus, Seep, y^nn- i. N" 89.

L'HarIc huppe, Brif. Orn, vi. p. 237. 2. pi. z^.^-Baf, Oi/. viii. p. 273 —
PI. Enl. 207.

Red-breafled Goofander, Edw. pi. 95.

—

Alhin, ii. pi. loi.

Mergus criflatus capite callaneo, &c. Kram. El. p. 343. 2. (female.)

' cirratus fufcus, Rati Sjn. p. 135. A. 4.

—

mil. Orn. p. 336. (Mer-

gHS tirratus minor) pi. 64. (female.)

Red-breafled Goofandeis, N° 261. pi. 93. (male and female.)

Br. Mil/. Lev, Muf.

T ENGTH one foot nine inches: breadth two feet feven :

weight two pounds. The bill is three inches long j the

upper mandible dufky j the lower red : irides purplifli red : the

head, and part of the neck, are black glofled with green : the

feathers

423
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MERGANSER.
Vatus-ond : alfo in the Ruffian dominions, about the great rivers

of Sibirin, and the lake Baikal. Frequent in Greenland in the

fummer, where it breeds on the fliores. The eggs like thofe of a

Wild Ducki but fmaller and whiter. It dives well, and is very

aftive in the water } but the Greenlanders often take it by darts

thrown at it, efpecially in y^ugujlt being the time when it is in

moult. Frequent \n Nevofoundland -, and often appears at Hudfon*^

Bay in large flocks, but is obferved to be of a larger fize there

than in Europe, They generally come in pairs the beginning of

June, as foon as the ice breaks up ; and make the neft foon after

their arrival, chiefly on dry fpots of ground in the iilands. Lay

from eight to thirteen white eggs, the fize of thofe of a Duck : the

neft made of withered grafs, and lined with the down of the

breaft. The young are of a dirty brown, like young Go/lings.

They all depart fouth in Otiobcr, to the lakes, wliere they may
have open water. They are known at Hudfon's Bay by the name

of As-Jick *.

L'Harle blanc i. noir, Bri/. Orn. vj. p. 250- 4.

a manteau noir, Buf. OiJ. \iii. p. 250.

' noir, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 251. 5.

CIZE of the laft. The head, hind part of the neck, back, fca-

pulars, and rump, black : upper tail coverts brown : all the

under parts white ; as are the leflier wing coverts, and the greater

ones ncareft the body -, the outer ones and quills black : tail

brown : legs red.

This is a variety of the male.

4^-5

Vol. in.

Mr. Hutch'iKt,

3 I L"Hiirle

V'ar. a.
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MERGANSER.
the laft on the fcapulars : fides of the breafl: fine tawny, crofled

with black lines: fides of the vent the fame, elegantly barred :

leffs black.

The female has the head and neck dark afli-colour, mottled

with black : creft fliort, and ruft-coloured : back, wings, and

tail, dufky : a white line acrofs the wings : breafl: and belly

white.

This elegant fpecles iniiabits North ylmerica. Appears at

Hudfotis Bay the end of My, and builds clofe to the lakes : the

nefl: is compofed of grafs^ lined with feathers from the breafl:.

Lays from four to fix white eggs. The young are yellow,

and are fit to fly in July. They all depart from thence in

autumn. Appear at New Tork, and other parts as low as Vir-

ginia and Carolina, in November. Frequent frefli waters. Re-
turn to the norch in March. Called at Hud/en's Bay, Omijka

fieep *,

* Mr. Hulchins.
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4- SMEW. Mergus albellus, Lin. SyJ}.\. p. 209. 5. — Faun. Suec. N" i^y.-^Brun^

j^^j, j.^
N° gj.—Fr//c/j. t. i-z.—Kram. El. p. 344. 3.

Mergus albulus, Scop. jinn. i. N" 91.

Lc petit Harle huppe, ou la Plette, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 243. 3. pi. 24. fig. i.

-^Buf. Qif. viii. p. 275. pi. 24.

—

PL Enl. 449.

Mergus Rheni, Rati Sjn. p. 135. 5.

—

ff^ill. Orn. p. 337.

White Nun, Rait Sjn. p. 13;. A. 3.

—

IVill. Orn. p. 337. pi. 64.

Smew, Jlbin, i. pi. 89.—5r. Zool. ii. N° 262.—Ara. Zool. N° 468.

Female. L'Harle etoile, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 252. 6.—5ra«. N" 98.

Weefel Coot, Albin, i. pi. 88.

Red-headed Smew, Br. Zool. ii. N° 263.

^r. Muf. Lev. Muf.

Description. 'T'HIS, in fize, rather exceeds the Teal: length fixteen or

feventeen inches : breadth two feet : weight thirty-four

ounces. Bill near two inches long, and black : general colour of

the plumage white: the head crefted at the back part; the under

part of the creft black : on each fide of the head an oval black

fpot, beginning at the bill, and taking in the eye : on the lower

part of the neck, on each fide, are two curved black (Ireaks,

pointing forward : the inner fcapulars, back, coverts on the fide

of the wing, and greater quills, are black : tail cinereous : legs

blueifli grey.

Female. The female is fixteen inches long: twenty-three broad : and

weighs fifteen ounces. The bill is lead-colour : head ferruginous^

and (lightly crefted : cheeks, chin, and throat, white : between

the bill and eye the fame oval black fpot as in the male : back

duflcy alh-colour : wings as in the male : belly white : legs pale

afh-colour.

The
I
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MERGANSER.
Tiie ^w^w is feen in England only in ivifUer, at which fea-

fon it will fometimes be met with at the fouthern parts of it

;

as alfo in FrancCy in the neighbourhood of Picardyy where it

is called la Piette : fimllar to this, we have heard it called in

Kent by the name o( Magpie-Diver. On the continent we find it

as far fouth as Carniola : frequents alfo Iceland, at which place,

or feme other ar^ic region, it paffes the fummer ; and where it

in courfe breeds, probably along with the other Merganfers ; as it

has been obferved to migrate, in company with thofe birds, feve-

ral kinds of Ducks, &c. in their courfe up the Wolga, in Fe-

bruary *. It alfo inhabits America, having been fent from Nezo

York f, where it is probably a migratory fpecies, as in Europe,

Mergos minutus, Lin. Syft. i. p. 209. 6.—Faun, Suee. N° 138.

—

Kram, Ei.

p. 344. 4.

Mergus tin us, Hajilq. It. p. 269. N" 37.

glacialis, Brun. N° 99.
——— pannonicus. Seep. Ann. \. N° 92.

Le petit Harle huppe, (femelle) Brif. Orn. vi. p. 243. 3. pi. 24. fig. 2.

Le Harle etoile, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 278.—/'/. Enl. 450.

Mergus glacialis, Lough Diver, Rati Syn. p. i^^.—ffiJI. Orn. p. 338
Br. Zool, ii. p. 560.

—

Arii. Zool. p. 540. A.

Br. Muf. Lev. Muf.

'T'HIS is rather lefs than the Smew: length fourteen inches

and a half: breadth twenty-three. Bill black: the upper

part of the head, and fides, taking in the eyes and the hind p?,rt

of the neck, duflcy ferruginous, deepeft on the head, the fea-

thers of which are fomewhat elongated : the chin, throat, fore

• Dtc. Ruff', ii. p 145, t Ara. Ztol.
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part of the neck, and fides of it for half the length, white: the

lower part of the neck, and breaft, mottled dufky and white: the

belly and under parts white : the wings not greatly differing

from thofe of the Smew, duiky black, with a patch of white on

the coverts, and two bars of the fame below : legs dufky.

The male nnd female fcarcely differ, except in fize, the hO:

being fmaller.

What has been remarked of the Smew may be faid of this

fpecies, in refpeft to its migrations: feen fometimes as {?ly fottth

as latitude 37, being met with in the ifland Tino, in the Archi-

pelago ; paffing northward in fummer, in order to breed. Birds

of this genus are in general not fo well-flavoured as thofe of

the Duck kind; yet we have often met with thefe l.'c in the

London markets, and by fome are thought to be very little in-

ferior to the IVild Duck ; which lafl now and then partakes of

i\\Q fijhy haut gout, a flavour not difigrceable to the palates of

the connoijfeurs in good eating.

1'
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Genus XCII. DUCK.

Genus

N' I. Whiftling Swan.

2. Mute Sw.

3. Black-necked Sw.

4* Loggerhead Goofe.

5. Buflard G.

6. Variegated G.

7. Antardlic G.

8. Magellanic G.

9. Painted G.

10. Snow G.

11. Great G.

12. Chinefe G.

Var. a.

13. Black-backed G.

14. Canada G.

15. Spur-winged G.

16. Egyptian G.

Var. a.

17. Red-breafted G.

18. Ruddy G.

19. Grey-headed G.

20. Mountain G.

21. Grey Lag G.

Var. a. Tame G.
22. White-fronted G.

2j. Bean G.

N' 24. Bering G.

25. Gulaund Duck,

26. Bernacle.

27. Brent.

28. Blue-winged G.

29. Eider D.

30. King D.

31. Mufcovy D.

32. Rufous-necked D.

2:^. White-headed D.

34. Georgia D.

3S' Black D.

26. Scoter D.

37. Velvet D.

38. Harlequin D.

Z^' Brown D.

40. Spotted-billed D.

41. Damietta D.

42. Nilotic D.

43. Mallard.

General Variety.

Var. a.

Var. B.

Var. C.

Var.D. Hook-billed,

44« Curve-billed D.

N° 45. Super-

I
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N' 93. African T.

94. Madagafcar T.

95. Coromandel T.

C K.

N° 96. Manilla T.

97. Baikal T.

98. Hina T.

THE bill in this genus is ftrong, broad, flat or deprefTed,

and commonly furnifhed at the end with an additional

piece, termed a nail ; the edges of the mandibles marked with

Iharp lamellis or teeth.

Noftrils fmall, oval.

Tongue broad, edges, near the bafe, fringed.

Toes four in number; three before, one behind, the middle

one the longeft.

4.?3 f
I

I
'

w-

Anas Cygnns ferus, Lin, Syft. i. p. 194. i.

—

Faun. Suec. N" lOj.'-^Sccp. Ann. i.

i. N° 66.-~Brun. N'> 44.—M«//tff, N' io5.—ifraOT. El. p. 338. 2.— "- WHISTLING

Georgi Reife, p. 165.

Le Cygne fauvage, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 292. 12. pi. 28.

—

Buf. Oif. ix. p. 3.—

.

PI. Enl. 913.

Elk, Hooper, or Wild Swan, Rati Syn. p. 136. A. 2.

—

ffiU. Orn. p. 356.

pi. 69. (the head).

—

EJ-iv. pi. 150.

—

Br. Zool. ii. N" 264.

—

Ar^.

Zool. N° 469.

Lev. M'./'

^ H E whijllingy or (as it is called) wild Swan, is lefs than the Description.

tame or mute fpecies, and about five feet in length. The
bill is three inches long ; from the bafe to the middle of it

yellowifli white, and from thence to the end black : round the

eyes, for a fmall fpace, bare of feathers j the eye-lids yellowifli :

the whole plumage, without exception, of a pure white : less

black*.

Vol. III.

• In fomc Reddi(h. inllughby,
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by the wonderful circumvolution of the wind-pipe, below-men-

tioned. Are met with alfo in America. Not uncommon at Hud-

Jon's Bay, where they are called Wapa-feu j come there accompa-

nied by the Geeje, about the end of May, but not in great num-

bers, though fometimes as far as nine in a flock j yet the

lakes to the (buthward are faid to abound with them. The na-

tives greatly efteem them as food. They lay four eggs, and

hatch in July *. Have been feen alfo in King George's Sound f;

from thence to Carolina |:, and Louiftana, migrating on the new as

on the old continent. The Indians of the laft wear theyXz/.j, with

the down attached to them, fewed together by way of covering

;

and of the larger feathers they make diadems for their Chiefs, as

well as weave the fmaller on threads, as barbers do for their wigs,

with which they cover garments, which are worn only by wo-

men of the higheft: rank §.

In Auguft they lofe their feathers, and are not able to fly, when

the natives of Iceland and Kamtfchatka hunt them with dogs,

which catch them by the neck, and eafily fecure their prey. In

the laft place they are alfo killed with clubs. The eggs arc

accounted good food ; and the fiefh much eftcemed by the inha-

bitants, efpecially that of the young birds, infomuch that, fummer

or winter, no entertainment is faid to be made without one ||.

The ufes of the feathers are manifeft to every one ; and the

• Mr. Hutchins. f Cook's At/? ^y. i. p. 235.

\ Said to be two forts : the larger called the Trumpeter, the fmaller the

Hooper.— Laiofon, p. 146.

—

Ar£}. Zool.

S Hljl. Louif. ii. p. 113. j

II
This was not obferved to be the cafe when Captain Cook vifited that place.

'^Cook's lajl Voy. vol. iii. p. 347,

3 K ;| ikins
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fkins of the body are worn by the inhabitants ; befidcs which, thae

of the legs, taken off whole, is ufed for purfes, and appears no:

\M\\\kf:Jhagreen.

This fpecies has a lliarp loud cry, which it chiefly makes

while flying, and may be heard a great way ofi', frequently when

fo high in the air as to be out of fight *. The wind-pipe is of a

fingular conftrudlion, entering the chefl: a little way ; from thence

refle<fled in form of a trumpet , after which it enters a fecond

time, when, dividing into two branches, it goes on to join the

lungs f. It is perhaps from this ftrudture that the bird is enabled

to produce fo ftrong a voice j whereas in the next, commonly

called the iame fpecies, the wind-pipe enters at once into the lungSy

the confequence of which is, that the utmoft noife it can make

is a mere hijs.

^ '1

"
, i!

i
i|

2.

MUTE SW.

Description.

Anas Cygnus manfuetus, Lin. Syji. i. p. 194. i,—Faun. Suec. N° 107. ^.—

Brun. N" 44.

—

Kram. El. p. 338. 2. |3.

—

Fri/ch. pi. 152.

Le Cygne, Brif. Orit. vi. p. 288. il.—Buf. Oif. ix. p. 3. pi. l.~-Pl, EnL

9'3-

Tame Swan, Rail Syn. p. 136. A. i.—WHl. Orn.p. 355. pL 69.—^/^/», iii.

pi. 96.

—

Edw. pi. 150 (the head.)

—

Br. Zoo/, ii. N" 265. pi. 60.

Mute Swan, ^r<5. Zoo/. N° 470.

Br, Muf. Lev. Muf.

'HIS differs from the whijiling Swan in being bigger : weight

about twenty-five pounds. Tin bill red j the tip and fides

black j and at the bafe on the forehead a callous knob : the plu-

mage the fame in every particular as the former.

* Hiji. Louif. ii. p. 1 13.

—

Siuans in flying follow one another fo clofely, that

the ^7/ of the one lays on the tail of the fore moll. —-Hi/?, de Lyon, i. p. 2 1 2.

t fftl/. Orn. p. 356. 357.

8 This
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This is found wild in Rujfia and Sil>ir:a, mofl plentiful in the

laft. Arrives later from the foulh, and does not fpread To far

north*. Thofe about the fouthern part of the Cafpian Sea arc

very large, and much elleemed for the ufe of the table. Tiie

Swan is held in high veneration by the Alahometans t«

In England this fpecies is very common in every gentleman's

garden where there is water, being kept as an ornament. They

generally lay from fix to eight large whitifh eggs, and fit near

two months. Seen on the I'hamcs in vafb plenty, where they are

efteemed as roy^^/ property, it being accounted /f/c;;^ to fleal the

eggSi by this means the encreafe is fecured, and prove a delight-

ful ornament to the whole length of that river, from that part

where the trafiic of the metropolis ceafes, quite to its fource. In

the reign of Edward IV. the eltimation they were held in was

fuch, that " no one that pofiA-lTcd a freehold of lefs than clear

" yea.r\y yaXwe o^fix-e tr,arks " was permitted even to keep any.

On the rive*- Trent are alfo in vaft numbers} but no where more

plenty than on the fait -water inlet of the fea, near Ahhotjhuryy in

Dorjetjhire %.

The young Swansy called Cygnets^ were formerly much ef-

teemed; and are faid at prefent to be fattened, at Nor7j:;!cb, about

Chrijlmas, and fold for a guifiea apiece §.

I will here wave mentioning the fong, &c. of the Szi'an ; that

antient fidlion, fo beautifully recorded by the old Poets ; our

friend Mr. Pennant having mod elegantly touched thereon in his

Britijh Zoology.

Nothing can exceed the beauty and elegance wirh which the

Swan rows itfelf in the water, throwing itfelf, before the fpedta-

• Ar£i. Zool. t Dec. Rug. ili. p. 77. % Br. Zj=1. § Id.

torsj

Place and
MiNNERi.
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tors, into the proudefl: attitudes imaginable, as if defirous of beinj^

viewed. Will fwim on that element fafter than a man can walk:

it however cuts but an inelegant figure on land. Is very ftrong,

and fometimes exceeding fierce-, has not unfrequently been knowa

to throw down and trample under feet youths of fifteen or fixtecti

years of age; and an old one to break the leg of a man with a

ftroke of the wings. Said to be very long-lived, and frequently

to arrive at the hundredth year. The young not perfeft in plumage

till the fccond year. Lays the firft egg in February^ and continues

laying every other day to the amount of fix, feven, or ' ight

eggs ; thcfe are placed on a bed o( gra/s near the water, and fits

fix weeks. It feeds on both fijh and herbage. The flefii of the old

ones is hard and ill-tafted j that of the young yet efteemed,

though infinitely more valued by the antients than ia the prefent

BLACK.NECKED

Pescription.

Placi.

age.

Black-necked Swan, Boug. Voy. p. ^g.—Perntt. Voy. ii. p. 26. ch. 9.

^HIS fpecies is faid to have a red bill : the plumage the fame

with the other Swarit except that the neck is of a velvet

black : the feet are flefh-coloured.

This fpecies inhabits the Falkland IJlands, Rio del Plata, and

the fl:raits of Magalhaen. A bird is likewife mentioned in HawkeJ-

worih's Colletion of Voyages, vol. iii. p. 10 1. 117, faid to be

black and white, much larger than a Pelican, and refembling

that bird. Poflibly the above may be meant by this fliort dc-

fcription.

i ,i

Oifeaux
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Oireaux grifcs, ou Oicj de plein, Ptrntt. Fay. ii. ch. 19. p. 3i;

Racehorfe Duck, Pernet. Jourfi. p. 2 13, 214.

Loggerhead, P/jil. Tranf. vol. Ixvi. p. \o\,—-PiHr. Falk. IJ. p. il.--ForJl.

f'oy, iii p. 492.

T ENGTH thirty-two inches *. Bill three inches long j co-

lour orange ; the top of the upper nundible brown at the

bafe j the tip black : irides orange, furrounded with black, and

then with orange : the head and neck deep afh-colour : upper

parts of the body much the fame : the outer edge of the fecon-

darics white, forming a band of the fame on the wing : the un-

der parts of the body dufky down the middle : over the thighs

cinereous blue: vent white: quills and tail black j the laft fhort,

and pointed in fliape : the wings are likewife very fliort, not

reaching to the rump : on the bend of the wing a yellow knob,

half an inch in length : the legs are brownifti orange : webs

dufky : claws black.

Thefe inhabit Falkland IJlands^ Staaten Land, &c. and were

moftly feen in pairs, though fometimes they were obferved in

large flocks. From the fliortnefs of the wings they were unable

to fly ; but they made confiderable ufe of them when in the wa-

ter, on which they feemed as it were to r«», at Icafl: they fwam,

with the affiftance of the wings, ufed as oarSt at an incredible

rate, infomuch that it was a moft: difficult thing to fhoot them,

>while on that element : to catch them, theJailors ufed to furround

• Some of our voyagers call the weight of it nineteen or twenty pounds

;

but others found it to be not lefs than twenty-nine or thirty.—See Cook's Foy.

ii. p. 204.

a flock

r

LOGGERHEAD
G.

Description.

Placi.
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cut any fpeculumj otherwife like the firft : whether a young bird,

or difil-rent in fex, is uncertain *.

Inhabits Falkland Ifiss, where it is called the Bujiard Goqfe. It

Hands pretty high on its legs, which fcrve to elevate it above

the tall grafs, and its long neck to obferve any danger : it walks

and flies with great eafe ; and has not that difagreeable cackling

cry peculiar to the reft of its kind : it generally lays fix eggs :

tlie flefli is accounted wholelbme, nourilliing, and palatable ;.

and it feldom happened that there was any fcarcity of it.

44J

Place and
Manners.
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CiZE of a large Duck. Bill one inch and a half long, and

black at the bafe and tip : head, and neck above half way,

white : lower part of the neck, and bread, deep red brown, beau-

tifully nnottled with black and white : back brown black, mottled

with white : over the thighs the fame : all the under parts mark-

ed as the lower part of the neck : rump and vent ferruginous :

wing coverts white : fecondary quills green j greater quills and

tail black : legs black.

Inhabits New Zealand : found at Dujky Bay, in Jpril : called

there Pooa dugghee dugghee. From the drawing of Sir Jofeph Banks.

This feems to be the bird mentioned in Forjler's Voyage f, which

he fays is the fize of the Eider Buck : plumage blackidi brown,

e.'egantly fprinlded with white: rump and vent ferruginous: fe-

• M. Bougainville calls the/emaU yellow ; and fays, that its wings are adorn-

ed with changing colours. See f^oj. p. 59.—Perhaps he means our Magellanic

fpecies.—He obferves, that this, the Blaci Snuan, and other Ducks, have in

this climate a very foft down under the feathers, of a grey colour, and very

thick.

t i. P- 156.

Vol. hi.

6.

VARIEGATED-
G.

Description.

Pi. Ac;«..-
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condarles green : quills and tail black. Clayton^ in his account

oi Falkland's IJlandsy mentions a bird by the nanne of Mountain

Goofe *
: he fays, it is larger than the Mufcovy Duck : the plu-

inage on the back fpeckled brown and greenilli black, and to-

wards the neck turns of a glofly beautiful gold-cclotir : tlie bread

coloured like a Pheafant. This, he obferves, always feeds on

the mountains ; is pleafant tafted, and preferable to the other

forts J but is fcarce. But all Geefe are beil in autumn, when the

cranberries are ripe, on which they feed.

He likewife talks of another, as large as a tame Goofe. The

Gander black and white, fpeckled : the Goofe almofl; like the

Mountain Go^Je, but darker, and not fo beautiful. Thefc feed

in the valiies, on wild cranberries and grafs ; and are good food

in general, but beft and fatteft in February, March, and April.

The firfl of thefe two appears to be our prefent-defcribed fpecies

;

as to the lafl:, we cannot determine it for want of a better de-

fcription.

f. Lev, Maf, (ihe female.)

ANTARCTIC G.

Description. 'TPHIS is fmallcr than z tame Goofe : weight fixteen pounds.

Bill narrow, fliort, and black : the whole plumage of a daz-

zling fnowy whitenefs : on the bend of the wing a blunt knob :

legs yellow.

Female. T!"ie female has the bill and legs the fame as in t!ic male, but

the firfl of a reddifli flelli-colour : head, neck, and body, black,

crofTed wiJi tranfverfe white lines ; thofe of the head and neck
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are very minute, but grow broader as they proceed downwards

:

middle of the back plain black : wing coverts white : on the

bend of the wing a blunt knob: fpeculum green, edged out-

wardly with white : greater quills black : tail white : vent greenifli

v.'hite : legs yellow.

Inhabits Chrijlmas Sound, in Terra del Fuego *.

44^

Placi.

L'Oie des terres Magellaniques, Hu/. 0,/. ix. p. 68.—-P/. Enl. ioo6.

T ENGTH twenty-four inches. Bill fliort and black; the

upper mandible a little bent at the end: head and neck fer-

ruginous brown : the beginning of the back, the- bread, and all

the under parts to the vent, barred ferruginous and black ; near

the vent grey : the lower part of the back and tail dulky : the

wing coverts white : cjuills dufl<y ; the fecondaries tipped v^itli

white, forming a bar on the wing: legs yellow : claws black.

Inhabits the Straits of Magalhaen,

A fpecimen of this is in the Mufeum of the late Dr. TVilUam

Hunter. It is poITible that the above may prove the Painted

Goofe, mentioned by Commodore Byron, found by him in the

Straits of Magalhaen f i but as he fays no more on the fubjecl, we

can only fuggeft it.

8.

MAGELLANIC
G.

Descbiptjon,

PlaC; ii.

'tyt

ENGTH twenty-eight inches. Bill fmall, under an inch and

a half in length ; colour black : irides alli-colour : head and

neck white, inclining to afli-colour at the hindhead : the fea-

• Dr. Forjier obfervcs, that the flcni is fetid, and not fit to be eaten. See

Fey. i. p. 495. 518.—See alfo Pernet. Voy. ii. p. 13.

—

Cook's Foj. ii. p. 186.

t Havjke/'w, Foy, i. p. 47.
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Place,

thers of the forehead produced forward on each fide of the upper

mandible : the lower part of the neck and breaft white, marked

acrofs with numerous narrow black bars : the upper part of the

back pale grey, barred in the fame manner with black : the lower

part of the back and fcapulars dufl<:y afh : wing coverts white .

at the bend of the wing a blunt hiol^ : fecondary quills dufky,

with pale edges; prime quills and tail black: the middle of the

belly, thighs, and vent, white : over the thighs barred dufky

and white : legs black.

This was met with at Staaten-Land, in January. From Sir

Jofeph Banks's drawings. It appears to be the Painted Ducky men-

tioned by Captain Ccok *, which he fays is the fize of the

Mufcovy Duck : the plumage moft beautifully variegated : the

head and neck of the female white; but all the other feathers, as

well as thofe of the head and neck of the drakcj are of a dark

variegated colour : both male und female have a large fpot of white

on the wing.

We are not perfe6lly clear, in refped to the five lafl: numbers,

whether they form more or fewer real fpecies than we have

feparated them into ; mod likely the lad, as they appear to run

much one into another; and we will be much obliged to future

voyagers for better information.

• Ceoi. Foy. i. p. 96.

'f L'Oye
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L'Oye de Neige, BriJ. Orn. vi. p. 288. 10.

White Branc, Laivfoti's Carolina, p. 147.

—

PhiL Tranf. IxH. p. 413.

Anfer Hypeiboreus, Pallas Spic. Fa/c. vi. p. 26.

Snow Goofe, Ar(^. Zool. N° 477.

CIZE of a Goo/e: length two feet eight inches: weight be-

tween five and fix pounds : extent three feet and a half. Bill

fomewhat ferrated at the edges j the upper nnandible fcarleti

lower whitifh : irides reddifli : forehead yellowifli : general colour

of the plumage fnow white *, except the firft ten quills, which

are black, with white fliafts : lower order of coverts, and baftard

wing, cinereous, with the fliafts black: legs of a deep red.

The young are of a blue colour, till they are a year old.

Thefe are very numerous at Hudjon's Bay, and called by the

natives IFay-way^ and IFapa ivhe ivhe. Vifit Severn River in

May, and (lay a fortnights but go farther north to breed : they

return to Severn Fort the beginning of Septemher, and (lay to the

middle of 0£}oher, when they depart for the Jouthy and are ob-

ferved to be attended with xha'w young, in flocks innumerable.

At this time many thoufands are killed by the inhabitants ; who

pluck them, and take out the entrails, and., putting the bodies

into lioles dug in the ground, cover them with earth, which

freezing above them, keeps them perfedly fweet throughout the

fevere feafon ; during which there is no more to do than occa-

fionally to open one of thefe Jiorehoufes, when they find them

fweet and good. They feern to occupy alfo the ivcjlern fide of

* Mr. //«/<-^/«j obferves, that the wing coverts are light blue; perhaps fuch

birds may not be quite in their perfet^l ftate I

Amcricat

10.

SNOW G.

Descr irriON.

Young.

Place and
Manners.
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I!

Anas Cynoldcs A::firalis% Lin, Syji. i. p. 194. 2. u.—FauH, Suec, N" loS.—

Fri/J}. pi. 153, 154.

L'Oie de Guinee, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 2H0. 7.

—

Buf. Olf. ix. p. 72. pi. 3—
PI Enl. 374.

Swan Goofe, Raii Sjn. p. 138. S.—ffl/l. Orn, p. 360. pi. 71 "'.

SpaniOi Goofe, Jlbin, i. pi. gi.

Chinefe Goofe, Brov;n. Jam. p. 480.— //rJ7. Zool. p. 571. B.

J5r. Muf. Lev. Muf.

'T'HIS is a large fpecies •, between a Siuan and Goofe in fize :

in length more than three feet. The bill orange at the

bafe : on the forehead a large protuberance of the fame colour :

irides red brown : and under the throat a large pouch, fcarccl/

covered with feathers, of a dark colour : round the bale of the bill

a ring of white : the upper parts of the plumage pale greyifli

brown, fometimes the feathers edged with a paler colour : down

the hind part of the neck to the back is a lift of black : fore

part of tht neck and breaft yellow brown : belly white : fides

over the thighs grey brown and white : legs orange f : claws

black.

CHlNEoE G.

Description.
r;

he river Lena,

ogether with

Anas Cygnoidcs er.'V«M.V/, Lin. Syfl. i. p. 194. /3.

L'Oye d'Mufcovie, Bii/. Oin. vi. p. 277. 6.

Mufcovy Gander, Aib'.n, ii. pi. yi, 92.

T ESS than. the lafc: length three feet fiM inches. Bill orcim;e :

irides yellow : on rlie foreliead «. large knob, as w\ the iail,

the fanie colour as the bill ; and bcneatli t!ie throat a wattle : the

* This figure, though referred to in ihe index, feeais ra[b:;r io be \.\v: Canadct

Goitfe.

f In foroe, the bill, knoh at the bafc of ir, and It^i^s, arc bl;ick.

4 jicad

12.

V'/.R. A.
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In EtJglatid they ire fufficiendy common, and freely mix with

the common Goo/Cy the breeds unidng as freely, and continuing to

produce as certainly, as if no fuch mixture had taken placc: they

are a much more noify race than the common tnr.ic Ccefej taking-

alarm at the leafl: noife j and even without diliurbance will emic

their harfli and difagreeable fcream the whole day through. They

v.alk very ereft, with the neck much elevated, and as they bear

a middle line between that of the Swan and Goofcy they have not

improperly been called Svjan-Goofe.

449
%

Anfer melanotos, Zool. Ind» p. 21. t. 11.

L'Oie bronze, Buf, Oif. ix. p. 77.

Oie de la Cote de Coromandel, PL Enl. q-i,-j.

Black-backed Goofe, Ind, Zool. p. 12. pi. 11.

BLACK-SACKED
G.

CIZE of a Gooje^ but of a more flender make: length two Description.

feet nine inches. Bill pale, large, curved downwards at the

point; in the middle, over the noflrils, rather more forward,

a large rounded flefliy excrefcence, or knob, the fame colour a;*

the bill: the head, and half the neck, white, full of black dots,

or Hiort (Ireaks j the feathers of thofe parts as it were ruffled

or refleiSted j the reft of the neck, and under parts, are white,

tinged with grey on the fides : the back, wings, and tail, black,

bronzed with green, and inclining to blue towards the tail : legs

dufky.

This fpecies is very common in the ifland o( Ceylon, and alfo p^A

inhabits the coaft of Coromandel. Buffon fuppofes this may prove

the Goo/e, called Rajfanguej having a red cnjl on the head, found

Vol. III. 3 M ac
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the middle of Mzy *, when the inhabitants wait for them with

expe(flation, being one of the chief articles for food, and many

years kill as far as three or four thoufand, which are falted and

barrelled. The Indians^ and frequently the fervants of the Eng-

lipi form a row of huts, made of boughs, at a mufquet-fliot dif-

tance each, acrofs the parts they are expefVed to pafs ; and, as

the flock fly over, they mimic their noife fo well as to flop the

Geeje in their flight ; when each perfon, having two guns, fires

the firfl:, and direclly after the fecond ; by this means a good

markfman has been known to kill two hundred in a day. In

this fport they muft be very cautious to fecrete themfelves, for

the birds are very fliy, and, on the lead motion, fly off diredly f-

On their return fouth, which is from the middle of y^ugttjl to

the middle o( O^ober, much havoc is made among them, but

thefe are preferved frefli for winter fl:ore, by putting them, fea-

thers and all, into a large hole dug in the ground, and covering

them with mould ; and thefe, durino; the whole time of the frofl:s

Lifting, are found perfe6lly fvveet and good. The Indiiws at

Hudfons Bay call them Apfilfkip \.

This fpecies is now pretty common in a tame ftate, both on

the continent and in England \ on the Great Canals at P'erfaillest

hundreds are feen, mixing with the Szvans with the greateft cor-

diality; and the fame at Chantilly. In England^ likewife, they

• The month in which the Getfe appear is called by the Indians^ Goc/e

month.

t ^r.7. Zocl.

% The Frei:ch, while in pofTefllon of Canada, ufed to call thefe by the name
of Outarde, or Biijlard', but this has lately been applied to one found in Falk-

land's IJlci. See p. 440, N° 5.
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plntes in the Planches Enltminecs*, we plainly fee that they are

only the Egyptian Goofe in difFerent ftages of life. We mufl: here

confefs, that our better knowledge of this bird is folely owing to

a fpecimen in the Lcvcrian Mujeum^ from which our figure was

taken ; and perhaps is the only one extant in our MufeumSj ac-

cording to our own obfervations, or thofe of our friends.

9. pi. 27.

—

Buf. O'lf. ix. p. 79.

Anas iEgyptiaca, Lin. Syjl. i. p. 197. 10.

L'Oye d'Egypte, Brlf, Orn. vi. p. 284.

pi. 4.

—

Pi. Enl. 379. 982. 983.

Gambc Goofe, IVill. Orn. pi. 71 1«

The Ganfer, Albtu, ii. pi. 93.

Lev. Mil/.

CIZE of the common Goofe : length two feet three inches. The

bill two inches long, and red; noftrils dufky ; tip black:

irides yellowifh white : eye-lids reddifli : on each fide of the

head a large rufous chcfnut fpot, in the middle of which the

eyes are placed : the crown, and the reft of the head and throat,

are for the moft part white, the laft a little fpotted with chefnut

:

the neck, for about two parts of its length, is pale chefnut, grow-

ing of a much deeper colour at the lower part: the upper parts

of the back and fcapulars are of a brovvnirti red, crofled with

numerous dufky lines : back and rump black : the lower part of

the neck, before, the breaft, the fides, and thighs, very pale ru-

• PI. Enl. 98."., 983.

—

Willughhyh figure Hkewife by no ir.er.ns anfwers to his

{lefcription of the bird.—See Orn. pi. 71. referr«d to by this author.

t This is plainly the Egyptian Goc/e, though the index refers n to the Spur-

rMtnged; but in the lall the knobs are not of half the length of thofe of the firft,

flor are they (harp at the points.

fous,.

453

j6.

EGYPTIAN
G.

Description.
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454 DUCK.
fous, cioflcd with numerous dufl^y lines : on the breafl a large

fpot of a deep chefnut-colour : the belly is white: the under

tail coverts yellowifli : the wing coverts are white; the greater

ones neareft the body eroded at the ends with black j and thole

farthefl: from it black : the greater quills are black, and, except

the five firft, edged with green gold : the fecondaries margined

with chefnut : on the bend of the wing a bhinf; fpur half an inch

in length : the tail as the firft quills ; the legs red : clav/s duiky.

Fkmalb. The female differs: the chefnut patch round the eye is fmaller:

the chin white : the chefnut patch on the bread fmaller, if not

wholly wanting : the leffer wing coverts white; tbe others pale

afb-colour, with darker margins; the lower orJ..r . .o:ed with

v/hite, forming a bar on the wing : fcapulars anc iecond quilh

much inclined to chefnut : in other things rcfembles the male.

Px-ACE. This fpecies inhabits Egypt, and other parts o^ Africa ; and is

fufficiently common at the Cape of Good Hope, from whence

numbers have been brought into England -^ .id are now not un-

common ill gentlemen's ponds in many parts of this kingdom,

being an admired and beautiful fpecies.

' 'li.
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Aiifer ruficollis, Pall. Spic. vi. p. 21. t. 4.

Rcd-brcalled Goofe, 4rii. Zool. p. 571. C.

Lev. Muf.

QlZE of the Canada Goofe i length twenty-one inches : breadth

three (tti ten inches : weight three pounds troy. Bill fmall,

brov/n ; nail black : irides yellow brown : round the eyes fringed

with brown : fore part of the head, and crown, black, pafTing

backwards in a narrow flripe quite to the back : forehead and

cheeks fprinkled with wliite : between the bill and eye an oval

large fpot of white, feparatcd from the white of the forehead by

a line of black : chin and throat black: behind the eye white,

pafling down on each fide the neck, and ending in a point ; the

middle of this white is rufous j the reft of the neck deep rufous

:

on the breaft is a narrow band of white feathers with black ends,

forming a band of white and another of black : belly white

:

fides ftriped with black : back and wings black, the laft even

with the tail : greater wing coverts tipped with grey : upper and

under tail coverts white : legs black.

This is a moft elegant fpecics, and breeds in the northern

parts of /i«^rt, from the river Ob to the Lena \ retires yi?////^ in

autumn. Frequents the ^..Jfian Sea^ from '. ?nce it returns to

the north in fmall flocks as the fummer comes on*. Suppofcd

to winter in Perfta. One of thefe was fhot near London in the be-

ginning of the fevere froft of the year 1766 : another taken alive

in Torkjhirey near IFycliffe^ about the fame time •, this foon became

very tame and familiar, was kept among other Ducks in a pond ;

• Dec. R:!f. ii. p.! 9.

but

RED-BRFASTED
G.

Description.

Tlace and
MANNtKS.
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but though it aflociated freely with them, and feemed partial to

one of them, never produced any young. This information I

received from Mr. Tiwjlall^ in vvhofe neighbourhood it was taken,

and in whcfe Mufeiim the firlt is in high prefervation j the lad

lived till the prefent year, when it loft its life by an accident.

The above gentleman likewife mentioned a third, which was fhoc

in this kingdom. This fpecies is highly efteemed for the table,

being quite free from any fifliy tafte *.

U.im
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The female chiefly differs in wanting the black collar round

the neck.

This comes very near the Egyptian Gooje^ but is really a dif-

tind fpecies, and is found in all the fouthern parts q{ RuJJia and

Sihiria in plenty. Seldom feen farther north than 55 degrees j

but always in the greatefl: plenty the more fouthward. In win-

ter migrates into India -, returns northward in fpring *. Makes

the neft in the craggy banks of the Wolgaj and other rivers, or in

the hollows of the deferted hillocks of Marmots ; making it after

the manner of the Sheldrake, and is faid to form burrows for it-

felf in the manner of that bird. Has been known alfo to lay in

an hollow tree, lining the neft with its own feathers. Is monoga-

mous : the male and female fit in turns. The eggs like thofe

of the common Duck. When the young come forth the mother

will often carry them from the place of hatching to the wafr

with the bill. Have been attempted to be domefticated, by rear-

ing the young under tame Ducks, but without fuccefs, as they

ever are wild, effecting their efcape the firft opportunity j and

if the old ones are taken and confined, they lay the eggs in a

difperfed manner, and never fit f. The voice not unlike the note

of a clarinet, wh ile flying ; at other times cries like a Peacock,

efpecially when kept tame j and now and then clucks like a Hen,

Very choice of its mare, for if the male is killed the female will

not leave the gunner till flie has been two or three times fliot at.

The flefli is thought very good food.

Female.

Place an a

MaNNI:X.S.

hi

.!V.

,
I-

• Dec. Rujf. i. p. 417.—Always feen in pairs. Id. 464. f Id*
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GREY-HEADED
G.

D U K.

L'OIe fauvage a tcte grife de la Cote de Coromandel, Sen. Voy, Ind. ii

p. 220 ?

Grey-headed Duck, Brcivn III. pi. 41. 42,

LeV' Muf.

Description, t ESS than the Brent Gooje. Bill dufky : head and neck

pale grey : cheeks white : bread, belly, and back, bright

ferruginous, marked with darker fennicircular lines : wing coverts

white : fecond quills green ; prime ones black : vent orange,

crofTed with a band of black : tail and legs black.

Female. The female differs in having no white on the cheeks, and the

colour in general being lefs bright. One of thefe in the Leverian

Mujeum has the whole of the head and neck deep afli-colour

:

there are alfo two others, but in neither of them is the ferrugi-

nous part of the plumage ftriated.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope j and (if the fame with that

defcribed by Sonnerat) is met with alfo on the coaft of Coroman-

del *. Among Sir Jo/epb Banks's drawings I find one fimilar to,

if not the fame with the above : the length about twenty inches.

It inhabits the mountains of the Cape, and is called Bergenten by

the Butch. The above fpecies feems much allied to the laft.

Place.

20.

MOUNTAIN G.

Descrh-tion.

Hill or Moantain Goofe, Kolb. Cap. ii. p. 139.

CIZE larger than the tame Goofe, The wing feathers, and thofe

of the head, of a bright red fhining green.

* He exprcfsly calls it t\ic greyheaded Duck, yet fays, that the head and upper

parts are deep dirty rufous-colour : breaft and belly the fame, but paler: part

of the wing white : quills iilky green for half their length, the reft black.

Inhabits

i
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Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope, where it keeps moftly on the

hills, and feeds on grafs and herl>s.

459

Place.
\h

abits

Anas Anfer, Lin. Sy/i. i. p. 197. g.-^Faun. Suec. N" 214.—5r««. N» 55.—

Mu/Ur, N° 112.—Kram. El. p. 338. 4. a.—Frifcb. pi. 155.— Gwr^/'

Reife, p. 166.

L'Oye fauvage, Brif. Oru* vi. p. 265. z.-^Bu/, Oi/. ix. p. 30. pi. 2.—

PI. Enl. 985.

Wild Goofe, Rati Syn, p. 136. A. J^.—WilL Orn. p. 358. N° 2. pi. 69.—

Albin, i. pi. 90.

Grey-Lag Goofe, /ffl/V 5>K. p. 138. A. ^.'—Br. Zool. ii. N" 266.—-rfr<!7.

Zool, N° 473-
Lev, Muf.

'T'HE W'M Goofey or Grey-Lagy weighs ten pounds : the length

two feet nine inches : breadth five feet. The bill is large

and elevated, yellowifli flefh-colour, with the nail white: the

head and neck are cinereous, mixed with dirty yellow : neck

ftriated downwards : back and primaries dufky, the lafl: tipped

with black i fhafts white: fecondaries black, edged with white:

lefler coverts dufky, edged with white: bread and belly whitilh,

clouded with a(h-colour : rump and vent white : middle feathers

of the tail dufky, tipped and edged with white ; the outmofl al-

moft entirely white : legs flelh-coloured : claws black*.

This fpecies inhabits the fens of England i and it is believed

does not migrate, as in many countries on the continent ; as they

r.e not only met with in the fummer, but alfo known to breed

in Lincoln/hire, CambridgefhirCi and other places. Have feven or

eight young, which are often taken, and eafily become tame.

They however unite into flocks during the winter feafon, as

• Ara. Zool.

J N 2 numbers

21.

GREY-LAG G.

Description.

Place anb
Manners.
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numbers are met with together. On the continent they are mi-

gratory, changing place in large flocks, often five hundred or

more : in this cafe the flock is ttiangtdar in fhape, with one point

foremofl i and as the Goofe which is firft is tired foonefl:, it has

been feen to drop behind, and another to take his place. In

very fmall flocks, however, they are fometimes feen to follow one

another in a dired line. Geefe feem to be general inhabitants of

t\\G globe; are met with in Iceland^ and on the continent, from

Lapland to the Cape of Good Hope *. Are frequent in Arabia f

,

Per/tat and China^ as well as indigenous to J^s'/xyw;}:; and on the

American continent, from Hudfon's Bay to South Carolina §. Our

voyagers alfo met with them in the ftraits of Magalhaen ||, Port

Egmont in Falkland IJles **, and Terra del Fuego ff. Alfo in

New Holland^ though not at New Zealand^ as we find Captain

Cook making the inhabitants a prefent of a pair in order to breed.

We believe that this is the fort called at Hudjon's Bay^ Mijluhay

Nejfcock, or Grey Goofe, weighing about nine pounds. They

breed in the plains along the coaft : moult in J'iJji and are

knocked on the head by the inhabitants, as they cannot then flyj

though fome are faved alive, and fed on corn. They depart fouth

in September %%.

• Kolben. f For/ihal, p. 3. N°6 ; called Uas araki. t Kampftr.

§ Kalm Trau. \\ Haiukef. Voj. ii. p, 31. •• Id, p. 65.

ft CooVs Voy. iv. p. 43.

W It js probably this fort that Kalm mentions the taming of by the Americans,

taking the chance of (hooting them in the wing. Thefe will often grow tame,

though old birds, and have been kept for a dozen years; but never familiarize

with the tamt ones, nor lay eggs.—Trav. i. p. 209.

Anas
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DUCK.

Anas Anfer domejlicus, Lin. Syft. i. p. 197. 9. (3.

—

Faun. Suec. N° 114. i5.—

Step. Ann. i. N° 6g.-'Kram. El. p. 338. 4. ^.

—

Fri/ch. pi. 157.

L'Oye domeftique, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 262. i.

Tame Goofe, Rati Sjh. p. 136. A. 3.

—

fVilJ. Orn. p. 358. i> pi. 75.

Lev. Mu/,

'X'HIS is the Grey-Lag Goofe in a ftate of domeflication, and

from which it varies in colour, though much lefs fo than

either the Mallard or Cocky being ever more or lefs verging to

grey ; though in all cafes the whitenefs of the vent, and upper

tail coverts, is manifeft : frequently found quite white, efpecially

the males; and doubts have arifen, which of the two colours

fhould have the preference in point of eating.

Tame Geefe are no where feen in greater quantities than in the

fens of Lincolnjhire, many perfons keeping no lefs than a thoujand

breeders. The ufes of the quills ^nd feathers are too well known

throughout Europe * to be particularly noticed : for the fake of

thefe the birds are ftripped while alive, once in the year for

the firft, and no lefs than five times for the laft : the firft pluck-

ing is about Lady-Bayy for both ([uills and feathers ; the other

four between that and Michaelmas^ for feathers only : in gene-

ral the birds are no confiderable fiuTerers, though fometimes,

if the cold weather fliould come on, numbers die in confequence^

The poflefTors of thefe, except in the apparently cruel ufage of

• In the countries bordering on the Levant, and throughout AJia, the ufe of

Gooft'feathers is utterly unknown ; we find matrajfes ftufFed with taisc/, camels-

hair, or cotton, inftead. Pliny, indeed, mentions tlie ufe oi boljiers oi feathen

to lay the head upon, in his time; but their bein^- put to this ufe now is not

certain.

pluckinS
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knowing themj treat them with fufficient kindnefs, lodging them

in the fame room with themfelves. During their fitting each bird

has its allotted fpace, in rows of wicker pens, placed one above

another ; and it is faid, that the perfbn who takes charge of them

(called a Gozzard, or Goofe-herd) twice in a day drives the whole

to water, and bringing them back to their habitations, places

every bird in its refpedlive neft, without miffing one *.

It is fcarcely credible what numbers of Geefe are driven from

the diftant counties to London for fale, frequently two or three

thoufand in a drove t-

The common price of GeeJCi in WiltJJoire, is regulated by that

of mutton, both being the fame by the pound, without the fea-

thers. The ufual weight of a fine Goofe is fifteen or fixteen

pounds J but it is fcarce credible how far this may be encreafed

by cramming them with bean-meal, and other fattening diet.

The vidtims deftined for this furfeit are by fome nailed to the

floor by the webs of thtfeet, which caufes no pain, and is meant

to prevent the lead poflibility of aftion : to which, we are told,

the French add the refinement of putting out their eyes % j but

what end this laft piece of barbarity is meant to ferve, is hard

to conjefture. To what weight they arrive in France is not faid j

but we have been well informed, that twenty-eight or even thirty

pounds, is no uncommon thing in England,

• See Tour in Scotland, 8vo. p. %.—Br. Zool. ii. p. 572.

f A drove of above 9,000 Gee/i pafled through Chtlmt/ord, in the way to

London, from Suffolk.—Sez St, Jameses Chronicle, Sept. 2, 1783.

X They are crammed in France with a kind o( pajle made of fatting ingre<

dients, and they alfo put out their eyes ; by which means they grow fat in fif-

teen days, or three weeks, and become very delicate.—^a/rr»< Orn. p. 407.

The

'^S^^5?w*>,
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The Goqfe in general breeds only once in a year, but will fre-

quently have two hatches in a feafon, if well kept. The time

of fitting is about thirty days. They will alfo produce eggs fuf-

ficient for three broods, if they are taken away in fucceffion.

It is faid to be very long-lived, as we have authority for their

arriving at no lefs than a hundred years *.

Anas erythropus, Faun. Suec. N« Ii6. (the female).— 5r«». N" 53.— ^^uj-pg/pj^Qjr^,

Mulltr, N" 113.—Kram. El. p. 339. 6.—Georgi Rei/e, p. 166. gjj* q^
L'Oye fauvage du Nord, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 269. 3.

—— rieufe, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 81.

Laughing Goofe, Edtu. pi. 153.

White-fronted Goofe, Br. Zool. ii. N° 268. pi. 9+. I. (the head).—^r5.

Zool. N" 476.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE of the Grey-Lag: length two feet four inches: weight

five pounds. The bill is yellowifli red, elevated at the bafe i

the nail at the tip white : the forehead, and all round the bafe

of the bill, white : the head, neck, and upper parts, are for the

mod part dark brown, with a little mixture of afli-colour on the

wings : the belly and under parts white, which furrounds the rump

likewife : the two firft marked with black fpots : legs the colour

of the bill : claws very pale.

This fpecies is found in the fenny parts of England^ in fmall

flocks, in the winter feafon, but migrates before the end of

March. In refpeft to this country, are not plentiful.

In fummer inhabits the north of Europe and Afia j at times

See Willugbbj.—Bji, do Oi/. &c.

The pretty

Description.

Place and
Manner.}.
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BliAN G.

Descriptiok.

D XJ K.

pretty frequent in Sih'iria, and the Eajl of i?//^^ *. Is alfo

common in the fummer at lludfnn*s Bay^ where it is called,

Sajajqiie^ethefuc ; and very numerous along with other forts f.

Bcan-Goofc, Br. Zool. ii. N° 267.—y^r//. Zool. N" 462.

Lev. Ml//.

T ENGTH two feet feven inches: extent four feet eleven:

weight fix pounds and a half The bill fmall, much com-

prelTcd near the end, whitifh, and fometimes pale red in the

middle ; and black at the bafe and nail : head and neck cinereous

brown, tinged with ferruginous : bread and belly dirty white,

clouded with cinereous : fides and fcapulars dark afli-colour,

edged with white : the back of a plain afli-colour : coverts of

the tail white : lefi^er coverts of the wings light grey, nearly

wiiite: the middle deeper, tipped with white: y 'iries and

fecondaries grey, tipped with black : feet and legs f -colour:

claws black.

The above are the common colours and dimenfions of the

Bean-Goofe, as Mr. Pennant has thus defcribed it : but a fpeci-

men in my pofifefllon varies both in weight and fize, as well as

in being fomewhat differing in plumage: the length of mine is

full three feet : weight feven pounds five ounces : bill, from the

noftrils to the nail, deep brownifh red : lefler wing coverts greyj

the greater the fame, tipped with white : fecond quills as the

lad, but tipped and margined with white : greater quills plain

dufl^y black : legs dull brownifh red : claws black : in other

things it anfwers to the defcription in the Britijh Zoology,

Ar£{. Zool, t Mr. Huttbins.

10 This

i>mmimKm^mi^mi\m>*m^-
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This fpecles inlKibits Eiiylmid in the winter fcafon : comes into

hincolnjhire and 7'orkjhirc in autumn *, and departs in May. Are

apt to alight in the corn-fields^ and feed much on the green wheat.

Breed in great numbers in LezaiSy one of the Hebrides-, and no

doubt likewife in fuch places as other Jl^ild Ceefc are found,

being not till lately diftinguiflied from them. My fpecimen was

fent out of Suffolk. Obferved alfo at Hudjon's Bay f.

465

Plach and
Manners.

\^i{

Bering Goofe, Jnl. Zool. N" 475.

C IZE of the TVild Goofe. At the bafe of the bill a yellow ex-

crefcence, radiated in the middle with blucifli black feathers :

round the ears a grcenifli white fpace : eyes black, encircled

with yellow, and rayed w-Lh black: back, fore part of the

neck, and belly, white : wings black : hind part of the neck

blueifh.

Obferved by Steller, in Jtdy, on the IJle of Bering. The na-

tives purfue them in boats, and kill them, at the time of moult-

ing ; at other times hunt them on land, with dogs ; and, not

unfrequently, catch them in pits covered witii grafs %.

24-

BERING G,

DkSCRIPTIONi

Placr,

Gulaund Duck, jlrH. Zool. p. 572. E.

C I Z E between a Goofe and Duck. Bill narrow : head of a

mallard green : breafb and belly white.

Inhabits the morafles of Iceland. Lays from feven to nine

eggs, and is a fcarce fpecies. The Icelanders call it Gulaund §.

• Among thefe fome have been obferved quite white.

—

Aril. Zool.

t IJ. X Defer. Kami/ch. p. 159. § yfr<,7. Zool.

Vol. III. 3 O Anas
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down to us the natural hiftory, under the nanne of Tree Qooje^

and Clakis *, fuppofing it to originate from old decayed -woody

and that it came out of the Jhell called a Barnacle fj which is

found flicking to old wood j and gravely fay, that 'le tail of

the young one, not yet come to perfection, may be feen flick-

ing out of the fhell J. But this opinion, like many other an-

tient vulgar errors, is now exploded; as it is well known thai

the bird is hatched, and bred, like all others of the Buck

genus.

467
#«,

1
"

Anas Bernicia, Lin, Syji, i. p. 198. 11.-—Faun. Sute. N° 115.—Scop. Ann, i. 2.-1.

N° 84 Brun. N» <ii,—Fri/ch. t. 156.— M«/iVr, N° 115.—/"«««. -H BRENT.
Granl, N°4i.

Le Cravant> Brif. Orn. vi. p. 304. 16. pi. ^x.—Buf. Oif. ix. p. 87.

—

PI. Enl. 342.

Brent Goofe, kaii Sjn. p. 137. A. 6,—Wilt. Orn. p. 360. pi. 69,—//^w,

i. pi. ^y—-Br. Zool. ii. N° 270.

—

Jr£i. Zool. N" 478.

Lev, Muf,

T ESS than the Bernacle, Bill one inch and a half long, and Dsscriptio*..

black : irides hazel : the head, neck, and upper part of the

bread, black : on each fide of the neck a large patch of white

and black mixed : the lower part of the breafl, the fcapulars, and

• Ztt Phil. Tran/.—Gerard. Herb.—Camden Brit, 1 695. p. g^i.-—Will. Orn.

V- 359-

t Lcpas anatifera. Z»«.—Figures of the Ihell may be feen in Argenv. Conch.

X. 30. f. F. G.

—

Lift. Conch, t. 440. f. 283.

—

Ger. Herb. p. 1587. ch. 171. In

this laft are rude figures both of the y^^;// and bird.

X Authors alfo further relate this of a certain tree, the leaves of which, if

they fell on land, became birds ; if on the water, fiJhes.-^Sec Bavbin. Pin.

p. 514. III.

;?f:i:!i
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FfMALE.

Place and
Manners.

wing coverts, afli-colour, clouded wi'.i a darker fiiade: vent, and

upper and under tail coverts, white : the tail itft'lf duflcy black,

and a little rounded in fliape : legs reddilh black.

The/t7«<7/(? diflvis in having the plumage lefs bright; and in

young birds the white on the fides of the neck is fmall, or

wholly deficient *.

Thefe birds, like the BernacIeSy frequent our coafts in ivinter \

and are particularly plenty, at times, on thofe of Hol/and and Ire-

land, where they are taken in nets placed acrofs the rivers t* In

fome feafons have reforted to the coafts of Picardy, in France,

in fuch prodigious flocks as to prove a peft to the inhabitants,

efpccially in the winter of the year 1740, when thefe birds de-

llroyed all the corn near the Jea-coafts, by tearing it up by the

roots J a general war was for this reafon declared againft them,

and carried on in earneft, by knocking them on the head Vv'ith

cluhs; but their numbers were fo prodigious, that this availed but

little : nor werr; the inhabitants relieved from this fcourge till

the north wind, which had brought them, ceafed to blow, when

they took leave f

.

They eafily become tame, and, being fatted, are thought to

be a delicate food. They breed pretty far north §, returning yi?///^-

ward in autumn. Fly 'n the fhape of a wedge, like the WiUi

Ceefe^ with great clamrur. Called in Schetland, Horra Geefe, from

being found in that Sound ||. Are common alfo in America : fre-

* Such is the Rat or Road Goofe of WiUughhy, See Orn. p. 361. pi. 76.

—

Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 30a. caWcd La petite Berttacbe.

t Br. Zool. I Hiji. des Oif.

S In Greenlandt where they frequent the northern parts in fummer, migrating

in flocks to the fouthern in winter,—F«««. GroenU

Ij
Ar3. Zool,

3 quent
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quent in UiidJorCs Bay : breed in the Iflands, and along the

coad, but never fly inland : feed abouu high-water mark : pafs

the winter in the /outbern parts, as in Europe. Their food con-

fids of plants, fuch as the/mail bijlort * and black- berried heath |,

fca-wormsy berries, and the like. In one we opened, the (lonaach

was full of grafs. Are apt to have a filhy tafle, but are in ge-

neral thought good food. The fame fable has been told of this

bird as of the Bernacle, in refpeft to its being bred from

trees. Called at Hud/on's Bay, Wetha xay pa'-jje'uj.

469
%y<

! • ';i

f ;

Anas coerulefcens, Lin. Syfl. i. p. igS. 12.

L'Oye fauvage de la Baye de Hudfon, Brif. Orn. vl. p. 275. 5.

L'Oie des Efquimaux, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 80.

Plue-wlnged Goofe, Edz^. pi. 152.—Ar^. Zool. N° 474.

Lev. Muf.

BLUE-WINGED
G.

^HIS is rather lefs than the tame Goofe. The bill is red:

irides deep chocolate : crown of the head yellowifh, appear-

ing as if fin'Ted : the reft of the head and neck white, the laft

fpotted all the way down a*- 'ic back part with black : the lower

part of the neck, all round the breaft, fides under the wings, and

back, dark brown, paleft on the breaft : wing and tail coverts

pale blueilh a(h-colour : fcapulars and tail ftrip d white and

grey: greater quills dufky : belly., thighs, and vent, white: legs

red.

The /^»;^/^ has the upper mandible black; bafe of the lower

lead-colour, with the tip black : forehead white : between the

Description.

Femali.

1

* Polygonum I'iviparutn. Lin,

t Emparum nigrum, Lin.

bill
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white, and the iifual parts, except the crown, black } but the reft

of the body is variegated with white and i.ack.

In the fecond year the neck and breaft are fpotted black and

white: and the crown black.

In the third, the colours arc nearly as when in full plumage,

but lefs vivid, and a ft w fpots of black ftill remaining on the

neck : the crown black, ind bifid at the back part.

The full-grown males alfo vary a little, fome of them having

the bafe of the wings, and middle of the back, black : one with

this laft charader is in my poflelTion.

The female weighs three pounds and a half. Has a bill like that

of the male: general colour of the plumage reddifli brown, barred

acrofs with black : hind part of the neck marked with longitudinal

dufky ftreaks : on the wings two bars of vdiite : belly deep brown,

indiftiniftly marked with black: tail dufky : legs black.

This fex likewife varies in fome fpecimens, having feveral

fpots of white in the body : others with the neck and belly afli-

coloured, and the lines on the wings obfcure, and in fome few no

traces of them left.

The youfjg of both fexes are the fame, being covered with a

kind of hairy down : throat and breaft whitifti : and a cinereous

line from the bill through the eyes to the hind head.

This fpecies frequents the northern region, even to the higheft la-

titudes yet difcovered. In this ifland it is fcarce ever met with; but

is found in the fVeJlern IJles of Scotland^ and on the Farn Ifies ; in

thefe laft it breeds, and is faid to lay feldom more than five eggs*,

• They muft now and then lay as far as eight; for it has been obferved, that

no lefs than fixteen have been found in one neft, with two Jimales, who agree

remarkably well together.

—

For. Trcil. IceJ. p. 144.

on

Female.

Young,

Place and
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on the ground, "of a pale green colour, and glofl*/ j which the female

fecures from cold in a bed of Jine down^ plucked from her bread.

1\\hdo'U}n is of the lighteft and warmcfl nature of any thing yet

known *
: the natives, who know its value, take care to plunder

the nefts, taking away both the down and eggs : when the Buck

lays again, furnilhing a fecond parcel of down ^ her laft (lock; for

if (he is robbed a fecond time, the male muft fupply the warm co-

vering j but if a third theft be committed (he will wholly defert

the place.

In America this bird is found as far fouth as New Tork j and

breeds on the defert ifles of New England; but moft com-

mon every where to the north. Are faid to be conftant to the

fame breeding-places, and that a pair has been obferved to occupy

the fame neft for twenty years together. Their food hjhells, for

which they dive to great depths. Very numerous in the Efq^iii-

maux lands ; but lefs fo in the middle fettlements. Called by the

firft Mettek. In Greenland are known by the fame name f. The

* The quantity o( down found in one neft more than filled the crevun of an

hat, yet vveigiied no more than threi quarters 0/ an ounce. Br. Zool.—Thres

pounds of this e^owa may be comprelTea in;? a fpace fcarce bigger than one's

Jijl ; yet is afcsrwards fa dilatable as to fill a quilt fivefeet fquare. Salcrn. Orn.

p. 416.—That found in the nefis is moft valued, and term«d live doivn', it is in-

finitely more elaftic thin that plucked from \}rz dead bird, which is little efteem-

ed in Iceland. The beft fort is fold zt forty-five fip per pound, when clcanfeii,

and Rtfixtecn when not deanfeJ. There are generally exported every year, on

the Company's account, fifeen hundred or t-wo thoufandpuinds, of both forts, ex-

clufive of what is privately exported by foreigners. In 1750 the Iceland Company

fold as much in quantity of this article as amounted to three thoufandfenjen bun-

dred and fcrly-fi've banco-dollars, befides what was fent direftly to Gluckfiadt.

'—Von Troil. p. 146.

•j- Cianix. Ilifi. Gretnl.

natives
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natives kill them on the water with dariSt ftriking them the

moment they appear after diving; and know the place from their

being preceded by the rifing of bubbles. The flelh is faid to be

much valued. Are faid to live to a very great age, and at this

period to become quite grey *.

473
!i,

Anas fpeftabilis, I/W. Syft. \. p. 195. ^.^^Faun, Suec N° wz.'^Mu/. AJ.

Fr. ii. p. 25.

—

Mullert N° 108.

Le Canard de la Baye de Hudfonj Brif. Om. vi. p. 365. 1 5.

————— a tete grife, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 253.

Grey-headed Duck, Edw. pi. 154.

King Duck, ^r<!/. ZW. N" 481.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE between a Buck and a Goofe : length near two feet. The

bill almofl two inches long, and of an orange-colour; on the

upper mandible is a femicircular ridged protuberance, com-

prefled on the fides and flat on the top, where it is divided into

two ; the elevated parts are of a velvet black, pafllng on each

fide in a line to the eyes : the crown of the head, and nape, are

of an elegant pale afli-colour: at the bafe of the upper mandi-

ble, the feathers are pea-green, pafiing backwards on each fide the

neck, and taking in half the eye : beneath this, and round to the

chin, dirty white, but the green and white blend themfelves, the

laft lofing itfelf by degrees in the other: under the chin are

two black ftreal-cs, meeting in a point at top, and diverging as

they advance downwards, like the letter V inverted : the reH; of

the neck, and breaft, are whitifli : the middle of the back, the

JO-
KING D.

Descriptjon.
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large as thofc of the Goc/e. The young fiy in 7«/y'. The food

chiefly confifts o^ ivorms and grafs. Known by the name of Mis

fejhecp *. In winter fomctimes is met wlr.h as fir fouth as New
York, Is common in Greenland; and feems very much of the

nature of the laft fpecies, producing down equally valuable, and

has much the fame manners as that bird. The lUni is accounted

excellent, and the crude gibhus part of the l>ill a great delicacy.

The fl<ins are fewed together, and make warm garments. The

natives kill them with darts, and ufe the following method to fuc-

ceed :•+—A number of men in canoes, falling in with a flock while

fwimming, on a fudden fet up a fliouting, making as much noife

as they can ; on which, the birds being too much frightened to

fly away, dive under the water; but, as the place at which they

arc to rife again is known by the bubbling of the water above,

the hunters follow th^m up as clofe as may he ; and after adling

this three or four times over, the birds beco * fo fatigued as to

be eafily killed f. This fpecies is found allw on the coafl: of

Norway, and has been killed in the Grknies J. Is pretty fre-

quent in the north of Sibiria and Kam,tfchatka,

475
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MUSCOVY D.

Description.

Female.

Place and
Manners.
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Anai mofchatus, Li». Sjjl. i. p. 199. 16.

—

Faun, Suee, N" 1 \Z,—Sap,Ann. i.

N" 85.—F/z/f/-., pi. 180.

Le Canard Mufque, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 313. 3.

—

Buf. Oif. ix. p. 162. pi. g.

(female.)—/'/. Enl 989.

Anas Sylveftris Brafilienfis, Rait Syn. p. 148. i *.

Ipeca guacu, la', p. 149. ^.—Ifill. Orn. p. 383. pi. 62.

Mufcovy Duck, Rati Syn. p. 150. 3.— 191. 11.

-, Cairo Duck, Guinea Duck, Indian Duck, Will. Orn.

p. 381. 382.

—

Jlbin, ill. pi. 97. 98.

Lev. Muf.

"DIGGER than the Wild Buck : length two feet. BrJl two

inches long, and red, except about the noftrils and tip)

where it is brown : the eyes are furrounded with a naked fkin,

which is wartcd and red: the crown of the head is black: the

fides of it, the throat, and fore part of the neck, white, varied

with black : the lower part of the neck, breaflr, fides, lower belly,

and thighs, brown, a little mixed wich white : the back and

rump brown, glofifed with green gold : the upper part of the

belly white : the three firft quills are white ; the nine next dufi<y

brown; the reft brown, edged outwardly and tipped with green

gold : the tail confifl:s of twenty feathers, the outer one on each

fide is white, the others green gold : the legs red.

The female is lefs, but not greatly differing in colour : the ca-

runculated fpace about the head much fmaller in circumference,

and lefs vivid in colour.

This fpecies is fufficiently known, being pretty common in a

* Ra/s bird was wholly black, gloffed with green, except the wing coverts,

which were white : fuch an one is now in the Hunter/an Mufeum. I obferved in

this fpecimen a Ihort black tuLercU at the bend of the wing. This bird came

from Cayenne,

8 domeflicated
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domcflicated llarc in almofl: every nation : where it originally

came from is not lb eafy to determine, by many fuppofed to be

Br^Jil % as Marcgrave and otiier authors have defcribed it as be-

longing to that part of the world j as alio the fame bird with a white

plunuige f, which is no uncoiiimon thing to be feen alfo in our

menagci'ies, where it multi[^lies nivich. The eggs are rounder than

thofe of a Duck, and in young birtls frequently incline to green.

They are efteemed, as they lay more eggs, and fit oftener, than

other Ducks. In an unconfined ftjce, make the nefton the (lumps

of old trees ; and perch during the heat of the day on the branches

of fuch as are well clothed with leaves. Are naturally very

wild, though when kept tame are fufficiently docile j and the

male will not unfrcquently aflfociate and produce a mongrel

breed with the common Ducks. The name o^ Mujcovy Duck, given

to them, was on the fuppofition of their being natives of that

country ; but they have rather been fo called from their exhaling

a. muj^y odour X, which proceeds from the gl^ind placed on the

rump in common with other birds. Their flefh is thought very

good, and the breed ought to be encouraged, as there is more

flefli on it than the common Duck, and of a very high flavour, and

the bird withal as hardy as any other fpecies.

Anas ruiicollis, Scop. Jnn. i. N** 8l.

CIZE of the Mallard. Bill black: he^d and neck rufous
;

breaft black : back variegated with lines of brown, tending

backwards : wing plain cinereous brown : tail fliort, not longer

than the wings when clofed : legs black.

Native place not mentioned.

• Thefe birds are met with wild about the lake Baikal, in JJta.—Mr. Pennant.

t Jpeca guacu. Ray,—One of thefe is in tlie Leierian ^'.lJcum. % Ray.

A nil

32-

RUFOUS-NECK-
EDD.

Description.

«!.,
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Ih.,

Anil perfpicillata, Li'h, Syfl. i. p. 201. Z^.—Phii. Tranf, Ixii. p. 4I7.

La grandc Macreufe de la Baye de Hudfon, Brif. Qrn, vi. p. 425. 30,

La Macreufe u large bee, Bif. Oij. ix. p. 244.

Canard du NcrJ, appellc ic Marclund, Pi. Enl. 995.

Great Black Duck from Hudibn's Bay, Edw. pi. 155.

Br. Miif. Lev. Muf.

C I Z E of the Velvet Duck : length twenty-one inches : weight

two pounds two ounces. The bill is comprelTed on the fides j

the bafe of the upper mandible rifes into a knob of a yellowifli

colour, with a black fpot on each fide of it ; the reft of the bill

orange : the nail red -, the fides of it, all round, black : the

plumage is of a dull black, except a large patch of white on the

forehead, and another of the fame at the back part of the neck :

the legs are red : webs dulky.

The /^»;fl/f is fmaller : of a footy-colour : and has no white

fpot at the hind part of the head : but the cheeks are marked

with two dull white fpots *.

This is wholly an ylmerican fpecies. Breeds along the fhores at

Hiidfoti's Bay ; and feeds on grafs : it alfo makes the neft with the

fame, lined with feathers j and lays from four to fix white eggs :

hatches the end of July. Is called by the natives MiJJe qua gu ta

wow. In winter met with as far fouth as South Carolinay and is

frequently k^n at Neiv Tork, where it is by fome called the Coot.

Our laft navigators met with this in Prince William's Sound f.

BLACK D

• Ara. ZooL + Cook's lajl Voy. ii. p. 378.

Abas

I

'

Description.

'^iil'

Female.

Place and
ManN£».S.

1
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Hiell, near an Inch long, called by \.\it French, rn'r-neaux ; thefe

they are perpetually diving after, frequently to die depth of ibme

fathoms ; this affords an ufual method of catching them, by

placing nets under the water, in fjch places as the Jhells are

mod numerous ; and, by this means, thirty or forty dozen of

them have been taken in one tide. The day Rems to be fnenr,

by thefe birds, between diving, and flying to fmall diftances over

the water, which it does fo low as frequently to dip the legs

therein. It fwallows the food whole, and foon digefbs the fbells,

which are found quite crumbled to powder among the excre-

ments. Has been kept tame for fome time, and will feed on

foaked bread. The flefli taftes fifliy to an extreme, and, from

this caufe, is allov/ed by the Roman Catholics to be eaten onfajl-

days, and in Lent \ and indeed,, to fay the truth, mufl; be a {\y^-

ficient mortification,

Thefe birds abound in all the northern parts of the continent,

Lapland, Sweden, Norzuay, and RuJJia ; and are found in great

plenty on the great lakes and rivers of the north and eajl of Si-

biria, as well as on the fea-Jljores. It likewife inhabits Ncrtb

America, being met with at New T'ork *, and in all probability

much more to the north on that continent, and that of^^^^z;

OJbeck t met with them in 30 and 34 degrees fouth latitude, be-

tween the ifland o( Java and Si. Paul, in the month oijune.

ArSl. Zocl. + foy, i. p. 120.
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37. Anas faCca, Lift. Syji. i, p. 196. 6.—Faun. Suee. N" log.—Scop. Jnn. i.

VELVET D. N" 6o.—Brun. N" 48.—M^//«r, N» lO^.—Fri/ch. pi. 165.—Gfor^i

^«yi, p. 166.

Turpan, iV. C Petr. iv. p. 420.

La grande Macreufe, Brif, Orn, vi. p. 423. 2g.—~Pl. Enl. 956.

La double Macreufe, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 242.

Great Black Duck, Rati Sjn. p. 141. A. 4.

—

Will. Orn. p. 363. pi. 70.

Velvet Duck, Rr. Zool. ii. N" 272. pi. ^S.—Arii. Zool. N° 482.

Lev. Muf.

hjcRiPTioM. \ Trifle larger than a Mallard: length fomewhat more than

twenty inches. The bill rifes into a knob at the bafe, behind

the noftrils, where it is black ; the reft of the bill is yellow, with

the nail at the end red j the edges, all round, black : the plu-

mage, in general, is black ; inclined to brown on the belly and

vent : under each eye-lid a white mark, pafllng in a ftreak be-

hind the eye J and acrofs the middle of the wing a band of white :

the legs are red : claws black.

Female. The female is brown where the male is black, and the protu-

berance at the bafe of the bill wanting.

Mr. Hutchins favoured me with the defcription of a bird which

I take to be a variety of the above. Length fixteen inches :

breadth twenty-feven : weight twenty-one ounces. Irides dirty

white : forehead of a dark brown: crown black : under each eye

a large white fpot : neck rufty brown : fcapulars and upper tail

coverts black : breaft fhaded with black : belly white ; in young

birds black.

PtAci, This frequents Hudfon's Bay in fummer, where it breeds. The

neft compofed of grajs : the eggs from four to fix in number,

3 and

' '
1

1

*:,^



DUCK.
and white : hatches in 'July. Feeds on gra[s. Known by the

nanne of Cus cufi qua turn. It retires fouth in winter. At that

feafon the Velvet Duck is frequently feen as {^sfouth as Yevo York

:

our late navigators met with it at Aoonalajhka *.

It is now and then k^n on the coafts of Englnndt but is not

common. More plenty on the continent, inhabiting Denmark

and Rujfta : in fome parts of Sibiria very common ; and enters

the lift of thofe found at Kamtfchatka. In breeding-time goes

far inland to lay the eggs, which are eight or ten in number,

and white. After the feafon is over, the males are faid to depart;

the females ftaying behind till the young are able to fly, when

the two laft go likewife ofF, but to what p.ut is not: certain f

.

We believe that this is called at Kamtfchatka^ 'Turpan ; thougli

it is in greater plenty at Ochotfka^ efpecially about the equinox

:

fifty or more ot the natives go in boats, and furround the whole

flock, driving them, in the flood, up the river Ochotfka \ and,

as foon as it ebbs, the whole company fall on them at once

with clubs, and often knock fo many of them on the head, that

each man has twenty or thirty for his fliare J.

* ElUs^i Narr. ii. p, 43.

X Hi/i. Kamf/cb. p. i6c.

t Nov, Com. Pttr. iv. p. \zi.-—Arcl. Zi^ol.

483
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HARLEQUIN D.

The Male.

Anas hiftrlonJca, Lia. Syji. i. p. 204. 35.—Brun. Oni. N* 84. 85.

—

Muller,

N" 127.

—

Fain. Groenl. K° ^6.—Georgi Rei/e, p. \66.—Phil.Tranf.

Ixii. 417.

—

F>lf:h. t. 157.

Brimond, Olaff. Icel. ii. t. 34.

Lc Canard a Collier de Terre Neuve, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 362. i^,—Bu/. Olf.

ix. p. 250.

—

?U Enl. 798.

Stone Duck, Hiji. Kamtfch. p. 160.

Duflty and Spotted Duck, Ediu. pi. 99.

Harlequin Duck, Ara, Zool. N° 490.

£r. Muf. Lev. Muf.

Description.

Il»:l

CIZE of a IFigeon. Length one foot five inches: breadth twenty-

fix inches : weight eighteen ounces and three-quarters, troy.

Bill near an ifich and a half long, and black: irides hazel : between

the bill and ^ye white, in fome yellowifh, or/d^r<?»-colour *, ex-

tending a jittle over the eyes, and beyond : crown of the head

black, bounded by a reddifh ftreak : on each fide of the neck

a perpendicular line of white, and above it a white fpot j except

this, the whole of the neck is black : round the breafl: is a white

collar, broadeft behind, where it is marked with black dots, and

is bounded by a black one : between this and the wings is a

tranfverfe mark of white : the breafl:, below the collar, blueifli

afli-colour : the back dufky brown, inclined to purple : rump

deep blue black : belly and thighs black: fides dull orange: on

each fide of the tail a fpot of white : the prime quills dufky

afli-colour, fome of them tipped with white : tail brown : legs

blueifh black. In one of thef*; were found two fireaks of black

I' «

Miilltr.

on
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on the nail at the end of the bill, diverging like the letter V,

the angle towards the tip *.

Z04. 36. Brun. N* 86.—Faun. Groenl. 38.

HARLECiyW D.
Anas minuta, Lin. Syfi. i, p

N°46.

La Sarcelle de la Baye de Hudfon, Br//. Orn. vi. p. 460. 41.

Le Canard brun, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 252.

—

PL Enl. 1007.

' brun & blanche, Buf. Ci/. ix. p: 287.

—

PI. En!. 799.

Little Brown and White Duck, Ed-w, pi. 157.

—

Catejb. Car. i. pi. 98.

Lev, Muf.

T ENGTH thirteen inches and a half. Bill black: irides

hazel : the forehead, and between the bill and eye, white :

on the ear a fpot of the fame : head, neck, and back, brown j

paleft on the fore part of the neck : upper part of the bread and

rump rufous brown : lower part of the breaft and belly barred

with pale rufous and white, but the lower belly and thighs

with rufous and brown : fcapulars and wing coverts rufous

brown ; the outer greater ones blackifli : quills and tiil dufl<y,

the laft inclined to rufous : legs dufky.

The two laft defcribed are male ^vA female^ and arj found both

on the aid and new continents : on the firft, feen as hr Joiith as

the Lake Baikal, and from thence to Kamtfchatkay particularly

up the river Ochotjka ; alfo in Icelattd^ and as low as Sondmor f.

In Americay from Carolina to Newfoundland J, -ind Hudfon's Bay ;

alio in Greenland: in the laft, frequents, during fummer, bays

and rivers, efpecially near their mouths, but not in great plenty,

And is a very noify fpecies. It is fond of ftiady places, and

• Brminich. f Aril. Zod.

X, The filhermcn at this place call ;t the Lord,—Ea\<j»

makes

The FiiMALE.

DfiSCRIPTIOlf.

Pr.ACE AND
Manners.

u.

A%

iH
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makes the neft on the (hore among the fhrubs. Its food is fnall

Jhells, eggs of Jijhes, and particularly the larvae of Gnats. Seen

in the neighbouring feas in winter. Swims well, even in the

mod rapid ftreams j and dives to admiration*: likewif fi es

fwifc, and to a great height : from thefe circumftances is not

eafily taken. Our late navigators met with it at Aoonalajl^ha \.

Pretty frequent in the fmall rivulets of Iludfon's Bay, aboiic

ninety miles inland : feldom in large rivers. Has a whirling

note. Lays ten or more white eggs, like thofe of the Pigeon^

on the grafs. The young brood fpeckled in a very pretty man-

ner. Migrates fouth in autumn. The name, in the Algomiuin

language, is Powijlic oujfjeep %.

BROWN D.

DEscRirnoN.

Place.

:(•>

Brown Duck, Aril, Zool. N° 499.

ENGTH fixteen inches. Bill large, thick at the bafe;

colour blueifli, with the tip black j noftrils near the end

:

head and neck of a very pale brown : lower part of the lad, and

bread, the fame, edged with ruft-colour: wings cinereous grey;

fpeculum blue, tipped with white: tail and legs dufky.

Inhabits 'Nemofoundland,

* The people of Kamifchatha take advantage of this : as they do not (!y

off at th; fight of mankind, they follow thtm clofely en th>; water ; and,

when tired, without difficulty knock them on the head with clubs.

—

HljU

Kami/ch.

t Ellis's Narr. il. p. 43.—Called there the Painted Duck,

X Mr. Huchiits,

Ana

i^liP^-'-
" %
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Anas poecilorhyncha, Zeol. Ini. p. 23. t« ij*

CIZE not mentioned. Bili long and black, nnarkcd on each

fide with a red fpot at the bafe \ the tip white : from the bill

throuc^h the eyes a black ftreak : cheeks, chin, and upper part

of the neck adjoining, cinereous white: crown, nape, hind part

of the neck, back, wing coverts, greater quills, and tail, black,

edged with afh-colour : lecond quills white : fpeculum green,

the feathers margined with white : vent black : legs rufous

yellow.

Inhabits Ceylon^ in the Eafi Indies^ where it is very common.

40.

SPOTTED-BILL.
ED D.

Description.

Place.

r;

li.t.

f\

Anas Damlaticagrifea, roftro apice piano lato rotundo, Hajfelq. Voy. p. 264. 41.

Black-headed Duck, ShaiAi's Trav. p. 254. ?
DAMIE ITA D,

CIZE a trifle bigger than xht Mallard. The head, half the Description.

neck, the flioulders, and tips of the tail, black : the reft of

the neck before, breaft, back, belly, fides, and tail, white : at the

lower part of the neck, next the back, a crefcent of ferruginous j

and the end of the wing is of the fame colour near the back

:

quills greenifli black : hind claw very obtufe.

Inhabits the fiiores o{ Egypf ; moft frequent on thofe near the Place,

Mediterranean; chiefly in the bay near Damieita, and between

Alexandria and Rofetia^ where they are taken in nets. It moft

likely is alfo an inhabitant o( Barbary^ as it is not greatly unlike

the one defcribed by Shaw, if not the very fame bird.

I

-^

•r,

n-ik

Anas
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Anas bofchas, Lin. Syfl. i. p. 205. ^o.—Faun. Suec. N" i^i. ^'P/jil. Tt-an/*

Ixii. p. 419.—5«/. jfnn. i. N" -j-j.—Brun. N" S-.—MulUr, N" 128.—

ATra/B. £/. p. 341. II.—Fri/fZ^. pi. 158. i^g.—Georgi Rti/t, p. 166.

—

Faiitt. Green/. N" ^/.•—Fauu. Arab. p. 3. N" 9.

Lc Canard fauvage, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 318. 4.

—

Buf. Oif. ix. p. 115. pi. 7, 8.

— PI, Enl. 776. 777.

—

Firm. Surin. ii. p. 156.

Wild Duck, Rati Syn. p. 145. A. i. 150. |.

—

Will. Orn. p. 508. pi. 72. 75.

—^/^//;, ii.pl. 10. (male) i. pi. 99. (female).—^r. Zeal. li.f. 27 g.

pK 97.—^r(f?. Zeol. N' 494.

Br. Muf. Ltv* Mu/.

HIS fpecies is well known, both in its wild and domefticated

ftates : fuffice it to fay, that the former is near two feet in

length: the weight two pounds and a half*. The bill of a

greenifli yellow : head and neck glofly changeable green : at the

lower part of the neck a collar of white, pafling almoft round the

neck : the fcapulars white, barred or rather undulated with

minute lines of brown : the back is brown : and the rump black,

gloffcd with green: on the wing covarts is a tranfverfe white

ftreak, edged with a fecond of black ; and below this the fpeca-

Jum, or large violet-green lucid fpot : the lower part of the neck

and breaft are chefnut: the belly pale grey, crofled with nu-

merous tranfverfe duflcy lines : the tail confifts of twenty fea-

thers, and is pointed in fliape j the two middle ones are of a

greenifti black, and curve upwards in a remarkable manner ; the

others as ufual, and of a grey brown, margined with white : legs

orange.

• This is the ufual weight ; but feveral Mallards were taken in Chillesford

decoy, in Suffolk^ in the year 1781, whofc weight was three pounds and a half.

Vol. III. 3 R The

43.
4- MALL.^RD.

Description.
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eggs In a high tree, in a deferted Magpie or Crow's nefl: *. And
we have likewife been informed of an inftance of one being

found, at Etchingham in SuJfeXy fitting upon nine eggs, in an oak^

twenty-tive feet froin th^ ground : the eggs were fupported by

fome fmall twigs laid crofc<ways f.

In France this f^^ecies is not often feen, except in winter \ ap-

pearing in 0£iober?^nA going north in fpring: are caught in va-

rious manners; among the red, in decoys, as in England; the chief

place for which is Picardy |, where prodigious numbers are

taken, particularly on the river Somme. It is alfo cuftomary

there to wait for the flock's paflfing over certain known places,

and the fportfman, having a wicker cage, containing a quantity of

tame birds, lets out one at a time, at a convenient feafon, which

enticing the paflengers within gunfhot, five or fix are often killed

at once by an expert markfman. They are now and then taken

alfo by a hook baited with a bit o^jheefs lights, which fwimming

on the water, the bird fwallows the bait, and with it the hook.

Divers other means of catching Ducks and Gee/e are peculiar to

certain nations j of which one feems worth mentioning, from its

fingularity :—The perfon wifliing to take thefe, wades into the

water up to the chin, and, having his head covered with an empty

calabajhy approaches the place where the Ducks are -, when they,

not regarding an objedt of this fort, fuffer the man freely to mix

with the flock ; after which he has only to pull them by the leg

under the water, one after another, till he is fatisfied j returning as

unfufpedled by the remainder as when he firfl: came among tiiem.

• Salerne Orn. p. 428. f Mr. tunftall.

X In one decoy, nets are ufed to the amount oi thrte thoufand livrei,'^H'tJi. dtt

Oif. ix. p. 128.

J R 2 This
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provide tlicm an oh] Jiep-motber, v,ho Ijads them where they arc

to find provender for theinlelves j being firft" put on board ufam-

pane or bo^^^t^ whicli is deftined for their habitation, and from

which the whole flnck, often to the amount of three or four

hundred, go out to feed, and return at command. This method

is ufed nine months out of the twelve (for in the colder months

it does not fucceed), and is fo far from a novelty, that it may be

every where ['iteni but more efpecially about the time of cutting

the rice and gleaning the crcpy when the maftcrs of the Duck

fampnnes row up and down the river according to the opportu-

nity of procuring food, which is found in plenty, at the tide of

ebb, on the rice plantations, as they are overflowed at high water.

It is curious to fee how the Ducks obey their mafterj for fome

thou/ands, belonging to difFerent boats, will feed at large on the

fiime fpoti and on a fignal given will follow their leader to their

rcfpe6tive fampafjes, without a ftranger being found among them *.

This is ftill more extraordmary, if we confider the number of /«-

habited /awpanes-\ on the 'Tigris^ luppofed to be no lefs than

forty thoufandy which are moored in rows clofe to each other,

with a narrow puilage at intervals for boats to pafs up and down

the river. The Tigris, at Canton, is fomewhat wider than the

Thames at London, and the whole river is there covered in this

manner for the extent of at lead a mile
if.

• This I have heard fcveral afKrm. It is likewife mentioned by many au-

thors, among which fee Ojl, Voy, i. p. 194—T'orfw Vsy. ii. p. 255.

t ^am. ane is the common name for a beat ; the inhabited ones contain each a

feparate//j«//y, of which it is the only dwelling ; and very many of the Chineje

pafs almoA their whole lives on the water.

X Ceoi'i lajl Voy, vol. iii. p. 433.

We
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Le grand Canard fauvage, Bn/> Orn. vi. p. 326. A.

^HIS differs from the common one in being larger, and mea-

furing two feet fix inches in length, and three (fn nine

in breadth. It is like rhe other in plumage, except the back,

which is the colour ofToor. If we are not miftaken, this variety

is called by fome the Roan Duck.

43'
Var. a.

Descriptiok.
•

I

Le granr. Canard fauvage gris, £ri/. Orn. vi. p. 326. B.

Var. B.

CIZE of the lafl, but the plumage is afli-coloured, and the bill DfiscRirvioN,

and legs black.

Le grand Canard faivage taehete, Bri/, Orn. vi. p. 327. C.
43«

Var. C.

'*pHIS is like the common Mallard-, but differs in having the DtscRipxioN.

back black, fpotted with yellow.

Anas Adunca, Lin. Syji. i. p. 206. 41.

Le Canard a bee courbe, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 31 r. 2.

Hook-billed Duck, Rati Syn. p. 150. 2.

—

IFill. Orn, p. 381. pi. 75.

AtuiM, ii. pi. 96. 97.— iii. pi. 100.

Lev. Muf.

43«
Var. D.

HOOK-BILLED'
D.

HI

i!

'HIS differs not in colour of plumage, make, and fize, from Dbscript;on.

the common Wild Duck ; and is alfo feen in every variety

incident to the domejiicated one ; but differs in ihc bill, which is

ibmewhat longer, and bent downwards.

This
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the wing : tail as in the Mallardt with the two recurved feathers

in the middle.

The above was defcribed from a fpecimen in the late Mufe.um

of M. Vroegy now difperfed, and in the Prince cf Orange's Mufeiim,

The author fuppofes it not to be a variety of the Mallard with

the hooked bill, but a diftind fpecies.

VTEARLY the fizeof a Mallard: length twen-y-one inches. 4j.

Bill two inches and a half in length, of a lead-colour, with SUPERCILIOUS

a black tip : general colour of the plumage cinereous brown, the

edges of the feathers very pale : over the eye a flreak of white ;

beneath it a fecond, broader than the firfl: : chin and fore part of

the neck dufky white : fpeculum of the wings blueilh green, in-

clofed in a line of black : legs dufky alh-colour.

This inhabits New Zealand. Found both in Charlotte Sound

and Du/ky Bay. Known there by the name of He-turrera. From
the drawings of Sir Jofeph Banks,

DfiaCRIPTlON.

Place,

Pied Duck, Ara, Zool. N" 48^.

O I Z E of the Wild Buck : length nineteen inches. Bill two

inches and a quarter; the bafe of it, and round the noftrlls,

for about one-third, orange ; the under mandible duiky : head and

neck rufous white, the feathers of the crown rifing in a narrow

ridge, along the top of which runs a narrow ftripe of black to

the nape : round the m.iddle of the neck a collar of black,

which palTes down the middle, at the back part of the neck, quite

to the back: the fcapulars are whites forne of the inner ones

Vol. III. 3 S edged
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ViJ
Vi-

cdged with black, and curve downwards over the wings : back,

and tail brown : fecondaries white : greater quills dufky : on the

breaft a band of black : belly brown like the back, but paler

:

legs yellow : webs brown.

FiMALi. The female has the bill like the male: the plumage on the

upper parts dirty mottled brown : on the wing a fpot of white,

arifing from the tips of the fecond quills being of that colour

:

under parts of the body dirty white: legs black.

Placi, Inhabits the coaft of Labrador; from whence a pair in the

colleftion of Sir Jofeph Banks came. That defcribed in the

ArSlic Zoology was fent from Conne^icut in New England^ Mr.

Pennant fuppofes this fpecies to be the fame with the pretty Pied

DuckSy which whiftled as they flew, or as they fed, met with by

Law/on * in flocks, in tb *vefi:ern branch of Cape Fear inlet.

: 1'

:'iivl'

• ^

H

47-
RED-BILLED

WHISTLING D.

Description.

Anas autumnalis, Lin. Syjf. i. p. 205 » 59.

Le Canard fiffleur d'Ameriqiie, Bri/. Ont. vi. p. 400. 23, pi. 3?. i.

Le Siffleur a bee rouge & narines jaunes, Bu/. Oif. ix. 183.—P/. Enl, 826,

Red-billed whiAling Duck, Ediu. pi. 194.

Lev. Muf,

CIZE of a Wigeon: length twenty-one inches. Bill two inches

long, red, nail black : irides hazel : crown of the head chef-

nut : nape ftreaked with chefnut : fides of the head and throat

dirty white : lower part of the neck rufous chefnut : the breaft

and between the Ihoulders yellow alh-colour, but paleft on the

breaft j all the feathers of the laft have yellowifh margins

:

back and fcapulars chefnut: inner wing coverts afh- colour^

• Hiji, Can/, p. i4».

iac.''.iiii[5

: U
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inclining to rufous : greater coverts afh-colour : quills black,

but mofl: of them have the bafe white, making an oblique bar

of the fame on the wing : lower part of the back, the rump

and tail, belly, and under the wings, black : under tail coverts

mottled black and white : legs yellow : claws black : hind toe

pretty long.

Inhabits the PFefi Indies. I have alfo feen a fpecimen which

came from Cayenne. Has been brought into England alive.

499 %

Place.

Anas arborea, Lin. Sjft. I. p. 207. 44. 48.

Le Canard fiffleur de la Jamaique, Brif. Ortt. vi. p. 403. 24.—P/. Enl. ^J^^.p^'.^.'i'K^PWHISI LING D.
804.

Le Siffleur a bee Noir, Buf. Oif, ix. p. 185.

Black-billed Whiftling Duck, Ediu. pi. 193.

—

Rati Sjn. p. 192. 12.

—

Sloaneyam. p. 324. t. Z"] z.^-Broiun, Jam. p. 480.—^r<!?. Zool, N"

492.

br. Muf. Lev. Mm/,

'HIS is lefs than the Mallard^ and ftands pretty high on DEsonpTinj?.

its legs : the neck is alfo long and flender. The bill is

black : irides hazel : crown of the head dufky, fomewhat crefted

at the back part, and of a rufous brown : hind part of the neck

brown : back and fcapulars the lame, but the feathers margined

with rufous : rump and upper tail coverts darker: fides of the

head and throat white : fore part of the neck white, fpotted

with black : the breaft pale rufous, fpotted alfo wrth black : the

belly, thighs, and vent much like the fore part of the neck, but

the fpots are fmaller, and moft numerous on the fides : the wing

coverts rufous, fpotted with black : quills and tail dufky : legs

lead-colour : cUws black.

382 Inhabits
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Place and
Manners.

Inhabits Jamaica, where it is remarked for its making i

whijiling kind of noife ; and is faid to build in trees. In feme

feafons migrates into Guiana. Is thou^^ht to be very good food,

I received one of thefe from the firil-r.amed place,and kept it for

fome time in my garden j but it was wiki in the highefl: degree,

and would by no means become familiar. Is fuppofed to fre-

quent Carolina in winter, at lead one, like it in name, is faid to

be found on thole coafts by Law/on * and Catejby f. It is cer-

tainly not the other fex of the laft fpecies. One of thefe, in the

Britijh Mujcum, had the title of O^ano 'Duck \ which name, we are

informed, it bears at Guiana,

iilu.;

'I.

40*
•»- SCAUP D.

DlS«RIPTI«N.

Anas marila, Lin. Syft. i. p. 196. ^.—Faun. Sun. N» iw.^Phil. Tranf.

Ixii. p. 413.

—

Brun. N" 50, 51.—Muller, N° ill.

—

Frijcb. t. 193.—

Georgi Rei/e, p. 166.

Anas fubterranta. Scop. Ann, i. N° 83 ?

Le petit Morillon raye, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 416. 26. A.

Scaup Duck, Rati Sjn. p. 142. A. 6.

—

fFiil, Orn. p. ^B^.-^Br. Zoehi'u

N" 275. pi. 100.

—

Jr£l. ZooL N° 498.

Ltv» Muf.

'HE length of this fpecies is eighteen inches: breadth

twenty-nine : weight one pound feven ounces. The bill is

two inches long, and broadeft at the endj of a lead-colour, palefl:

at the bafe \ nail black : irides of a fine gold-colour : the head

full of feathers \ that and the neck black, gloffed with green :

the lower part of the latter, and breaft, black: the back and fcapu-

lars are pale grey, finely undulated with numerous tranfverfe lines

of black : lower part of the back, rump, and vent, black : the wing

• HiJI. Carol. 149. t Cattjb. Car. App, y/.-^ArH, Zoel.

coverts
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coverts are finely undulated with alternate Itnes ofdufky and white,

fo minute as to appear at a dillance as powdered with thefe two

colours : the ten prime quills greyifh afli-colour » the four outer

ones are dufky black on the outer webs; the other fix greyifli

white, but the ends of all are black : from the eleventh to the

twentieth, white, with duflcy ends, forming a broad bar of white

on the wing ; the five next the body dufky, which is likewife the

colour of the tail : the under parts of the body, from the breaft",

are white, powdered with dufky between the legs and fides over

the thighs : the legs are pale lead-colour : webs and claws black.

Thefe birds are fliid to vary in colour, efpecially about the head

and neck *.

The female weighs more by two ounces than the male-\, and

has the iridcs of a dirty yellow.

This inhabits Iceland, as it does the more northern parts of

the continent of Europe, Lapland, Sweden, T^orway, and RuJJia^

Common on the northern fhores o^ Sthiria. Very frequent on the

river Oh. Breeds in the north, and migrates fouthward in win-

ter» Inhabits America, as high as Hudfon's Bay -, comes there in

May, and retires in October. Found in England, in the winter feafon,

in fmall flocks. We have received it from the coaft o( Suffolk ^ Is

faid to feed on broken Jhell-fjh, called Scaup, whence the name J.

If the fame as Sco^oli's \\
bird, above quoted, is very common

• '• Efpecially in the bead and neci, fo that among a pack offcrfy ox fifty

you fliall not find two exadlly z\\V.t"-—Willughby.

t Ara. Zool. X Willughh.

II His bird is lefs than the Mallard. Bill brown : plumage above, brown ;

beneath white: tail white, tipped with brown: quills white on the infide : legs

brown. He compares it to the Scaup Dud, yet fays it is not ai/elutelj the fame

bird.

in

Feuale,

Place and
Manners.

h
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in Carniolay on the lake Zirchnlchewt where it makes the neft in

fubterraneous hollows in the banks : and this author obferves, that

they are often killed in vaft numbers by the countrymen with

clubs i being driven out of their holes in the full funlhine, in

the middle of the day, which blinds them fo as to prevent their

being able either to refill or fly away.

ii

^mu

49'
Var. a.

Description.

Place^

Le Millouinan, Buf. Oif, Ix. p. 2zi,'—PJ. Enl. 1002*

CIZE of the laft : length twenty-one inches. Bill blueifh black :

head, neck, and breaft, black, bronzed with green, verging

to copper about the eyes : lower part of the breaft and belly

white : back, fcapulars, lefler wing coverts, and between the legs,

ftriated with fine tranfverfe lines of black and dufky white : lower

part of the back, vent, and tail, black : greater wing coverts

half black, half white : fecond quills much the fame : prime

quills dufky : legs black.

This was killed in France^ on the coafts of Picardy. Buffon

alfo mentions a fecond, which he received from Louifianaf but ra-

ther fmaller. It appears by the figure to be merely a variety of

the Scaup Duck,

WHITE-FACED
D.

The Male.

Dbscrivtion.

Anas difcors, Lin. Syji. 1. p. 205. 37.

La Sarcelle d'Atnerique, Brif. Orn, vi. p. 452. 35.
• Soucrourou, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 279.

—

PI. Enl. 966. (the male).

White-faced Teal, C«/^. Car, i. pi. 100.—^r«w» fam. p. 481.

—

Ar£l,

Zool. N" 503.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE between a Teal and a Wigeon: length fifteen inches and

a quarter. Bill black : crown the fame : bafe of the bill

1 furrounded
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Turrounded with black : between the bill and eye a white ftripe,

ending on each fide the chin ; the reft of the head and neck

glofly green, changing to violet : back brown, tranfverfely waved

with irregular lines of grey ; the lower part of the neck before,

breaft, and belly, pale rufous, marked with dufky fpots : vent

black : wing coverts blue ; below them a white band : fpeculuno

green : quills and tail brown : legs yellow.

w

S^3

Anas difcors, Lin. Syfl. i. p. 205. 37. |9.

La Sarcelle de Virginie, Brif. Orn, vi. p. 455. 36,

.. Soucrourette, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 280.

de Cayenne, PI. Enl. 403.

Blue-winged Teal, Catejh. Car. i. pi. 99.

Lev. Muf.

SO.
+• WHITE-
FACED D.

The Fbmale.

'T^HE female is rather lefs than the male. Bill the fame: the Description.

head and neck brown, mixed with pale grey : back deeper

brown, the feathers margined with yellowifh buff-colour : breaft

and fides the fame, but paler: belly and vent pale yellowifli

brown : the fcapulars are dufl<y black : the wing coverts pale

blue i fpeculum green ; between them a narrow bar of white

:

quills and tail duflcy : legs duflcy yellow,

Thefe birds inhabit the American continent *
j but not farther

north than New Tork. Catejby obferves, that they come into

Carolina in Auguftt and feed on the rice^ remaining there till

OSlober j and, when the rice fails, attack the wild oats ; and fre-

quent the ponds and frelh waters. The flelh is reckoned deli-

cious, being for the moft part very fat. Found alfo at Guiana^

and Cayenne,

• The Amirican Shell-Drakt and Blue-tuing exceed all of the Duek kind what*

foever } and thefe are in prodigioui iiumbw*^-£urn, Trav. p. 16.

LENGTH

Place ano
MaNNB118>

ii:'i

I-

(ll:.|.

"t
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broad, and of a red colour j at the bafe a riling knob -, the nol-

trils, and nail at the end, black : the head, throat, and part of

the neck, are greeniih black -, the reft of the neck, the back,

rump, and upper tail coverts, white : on the breafb a rufous bay

band, which, growing narrower, pafles under the wings, and

round to the upper part of the back : the middle of the breail,

belly, and vent, are dufky and white mixed : fides of the two

laft white : the fcapulars are black : the wing coverts white :

fome of the outer ones, baftard wing, and quills, black : fome of

the quills part white, part black: fpeculum green gold, glofled

with copper : the tail is white, except the outer feather on each

fide, which is tipped with black : the legs are red.

The female is fmaller than the ma!ei but does not eflTentially

differ in plumage, except that the colours are lefs \ivid.

This fpecies is common, in the neighbourhood of they^-^?, in

many parts o^ England \ where it is found throughout the year.

It breeds in deferred Rabbit-burrows^ or occupies them in the ab-

fence of the owners, who, rather than make an attempt at dif-

lodging the intruders, form others ; though, in defe6t of ready-

made quarters, thefe birds will frequently dig holes for them-

felves. 1 "female ) lys fifteen or fixteen * roundifh white eggs j

thefe are laiu at the further end of the hole, covered with down

fupplied from the breaft o( the female, who fits about thirty days.

The young as foon as hatched take to the water, and fwim fur-

prifingly \ ell. She is very careful of the young, ufing many ftra-

tagenis to favour their efcape whei in danger ; and will often carry

them from place to place in the bill : this we are certain of, from

:i

FeMALI:.

Place and
Manners.

• The younger birds lay only as far as twelve.—////?. </<>/ Oi/l

Vol, III, 3 T a young
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a young one having been dropped at the foot of an intelligent

friend unhurt, by the mother flying over his head. The young

birds do not come to their full plumage till the fecond year

:

they may be hatched under a tame Duck, and the young readily

brought up J but are apt, after a few years, to attempt the maftery

over the reft of the poultry j and we have feen fome that were

even vicious, attacking every thing that came in their way. In

a ftate of nature the food feems chiefly to be fma.]] Jijh, marine in-

fe£is, and Jhells j herbage has likewife been found in their fto-

machs. In a tame ftate will eat bread, grain, and greens. Their

great beauty would tempt us to endeavour at domefticating the

race j but it will not thrive completely, except in the neighbour-

hood oifait watery which fomehow feems efltntial to its well-

being : the flefli likewife is rank and unfavoury, though the eggs

have at all times been thought very good.

This fpecies is found as far as Iceland to the north. Vifits Swe-

den and the Orknies in the winter, and returns in/pring. Is found

in 4fi^ about the Ca/pian Sea, and all the fait lakes of the Tar-

tarian and Sibirian Defarts*, as well as in Kanitfchatka -\ . Our

voyagers, if right in the fpecies, have alfo met with it at Falk-

land IJles Xi and Van Diemen's Land ||.

• Between Sy/ran and Symhyrjk, in the fprtng, M. Lepecbin met with the Shiel-

drake. Pintail, Shovtltr, and other forts of Ducks, in fuch quantitie* as to be

obliged to ftop his ears on account of their noife.—Drr. Rujf. i. p. 472.

t Ar3. Zool.

X " The ShilJrakts fwarmed in fuch a manner at Falkland^! IJlands, that in

failing our boats under the rocks wc have killed hundreds with our oars and

beat-i30oki.^''—PtnroJi, p- 34.

11 Cook's Fey, i. p. 229.

LENGTH

Ft'? 'i'
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T ENGTH f/teen inches. Bill two inches, turning up a little

at the end i colour a fine deep crimfon : irides red : plumage

on the upper parts dulky brown, paleft on the forehead : the fea-

thers on the back very pale on the margins : the chin, fides of

the head beneath the eye, and the reft of the under parts, white :

but the fides of the bread are irregularly fpotted with brown ;

over the thighs tranfverfely marked with fine lines of brown :

on the wing a tranfverfc narrow bar of white j below it another

of buff-colour : tail dufky black : legs the fame.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope.

?2.

CRIMSOM niLL.
EDD.

Description.

PtACE.

Anas Bahamenfis, Lia. Syji. \. p. 199. 17.

Le Canard de Bahama, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 358. 12.

Le Marec, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 256.

Mareca prima Marcgravii, Rait Sjn. p. 149. 4.

The firft Mareca of Marcgrmve, WilU Orn, p. 379- § 1 '•

Ilathera Duck, Caltjb. Car, i. pi. g^.-'ArS* ZaoL N" 495.

CIZE of the Common Duck: length feventeen inches. Bill lead-

colour, marked on each fide near the bafe with a triangular

orange fpot : the top of the head rufous grey ; that of the neck,

back, fcapulars, and rump, rufous brown : cheeks, throat,

and fore part of the neck, white : bread, belly, and thighs,

rufous grey, fpotted with black : under tail coverts plain :

lefler wing coverts duflcy ; the greater green, -with black tips :

fecond quills of a dull yellow j prime ones dulky: legs lead-

colour.

This inhabits Brafilj and is alfo met with in the Bahama

3 T 2 IJlandst

ILATHERA D.

DESCRirriON'.

pLACt.

V '

\
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Iflandsy particularly that named Ilathera ; but is not numerom.

Is faid to perch and rood on trees j and docs »iot niigrate north-

ward to breed *.

I

'I. I,, 111 1

.^a

«?>
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54-

MARECA D.

Description.

Placb*

Le Canard du Brefit, Bri/. Om, vl. p. 360. 13.

Le Marcca, Bu/. Ol/l ix. p. 256.

Mareca fecunda Martgravii, Rait Syn. p.. 149. ;.

The fecond Mareca of Marcgravt, fTill. Orn. p. 379. § 12.

np H E bill in this bird is black and fhining : the top of the

head, upper part of the neck, and back, are umber-colour

:

on each fide of the head, between the bill and eye, is a round

yellowifh white fpot : the chin is white : fore part of the neck,

and under parts, dark grey, with a mixture of gold : the upper

wing coverts are of a bright brown, with a greenifh glofsi the

greater ones brown, with the outer edges blue green, and tipped

with black, forming two bands of thofe colours : the quills are

brown, tipped with white : tail black, and cuneiform : legs

red.

Inhabits Brafd^ and feems to be a fpecies not far differing

from the former, both of them being called by the name of

Mareca by the Brnfiians.

* Ara. Zctl.

AvLU

.fi.
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ili,

Anas clypeata, Lin. Syft. i. p. 200. ig.'—Faun, Sute. N" iig.—-Scop. Ann.

i. N" 70.

—

Brun. N" 77, 78.

—

Mulltr^ N" i \T,^-Kram,El. p. 342. 13.

•—Fri/ch. pi. 161. 163.

—

Gtorgi Rei/e, p. 166.

Le Souchet, Bri/. Orn> vi. p. 329. 6. pi. 32. fig. l.—Buf. Oif. 9. 191.-^

PI. Enl. 971, Male ; 972, Female.

Shovelei*. RcM Syn. p. 143. A. 9. Male ; 144. 13. Female.

—

Will. Orn. p.

370. 15. Male; p. 371. 16, 17, Female.

—

Albin,\. pi. 97, g^.—Catefi.

Car. i. pi. 96. Fem.—i?r. Zeol. N" z^o.—Ara. Zool. N" 485,

Br, Muf. Lev. Muf.

T ENGTH twenty-one inches: weight twenty-two ounces.

The bill is near three inches in length, and remarkably

broad at the end ; the edges much peftinated j the colour black

:

irides of a fine deep yellow : the head and neck are gloffy green,

changing to violet *
: the lower part of the neck and breaft

white, with a few fpots in the Ihape of crefcents : the fcapulars

white : back brown : belly chefnut : vent black : the firft and

fecond wing coverts pale blue ; the greater brown, tipped with

white, forming a band on the wing : the quills are brown j fome

of the middle ones edged with green, and forming a fpot of

that colour : the tail brown, more or lefs edged with white ;

the outer feather wholly white j (hape cuneiform : legs orange :

claws grey.

The female is a trifle fmaller. The plumage differs greatly :

the wing is marked much the fame, but lefs bright : the reft of

the plumage greatly approaching to that of the Wild. Duck j but

for the firft year the wing is like the reft of the body. Both

fexes are apt to vary much in colour: the male likewife differs

from the female inwardly, having, juft above the divarication of

In fome \>\\x%,'-Willugbhj.

55-
SHOVELER.

DeSCRIPTIOKv

Fem Kttw
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Place and
Manners.

DUCK.
the windpipe, where it pafTes into the lungs, an enlargement,

or, as it is called by fome, a labyrinth.

This bird is now and then met with in England^ though not

in great numbers. JViUtghby mentions one found at ' roiiland,

m Lincoln/hire ; and we have had the male fent out of the Loudon

markets. I cannot learn thai it breeds in Englandy but it is faid

to come into France * in Februaryy and fome of them to (lay

during the fummer f. It lays ten or twelve rufous coloured

eggs, placed on a bed of rujhest in the fame places as the

Summer Teal j and departs in September, at leaft the major

part of them, for it is rare that one is feen in the winter.

The chief food is infers, for which it is continually mud-

dling in the water with its bill. It alfo is faid dexteroufly

to catch fies, which pafs in its way over the water. Shrimps,

among other things, have been found in its ilomach on dif-

feftion.

This fpecies is alfo found in moft parts of Germany j through-

out the Ruffian dominions, as far as Kamtjchatka j and in North

America^ in New Tork and Carolina, during the winter feafon.

With us it is accounted pretty good food. A bird fimilar to

this, if not the fame, is obferved to come to Hud/on's Bay in

the fpringi and makes a whiftling noife. It is there known by

the name of Mimenewick,

• Hi^ des Oif. f Salern, Orn, p. 421.

Anas

V
2'
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Anas mufcaria, Lin. %?. i. p. aoo. 19. ^.—-Raii Syn. p. \\6.^»fVill. Qrn,

p. 'iJ^.'—FriJch. t. 162.

Lc Souchet a ventre blanc, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 337. A.

Var. A.

'TPHIS differs from the former merely in having the belly Dbscriptiok.

white, and is a mere variety.

,' 1

Le Canard fauvage du MexiquCt Brif. Orn. vi. p. 327. 5.

Tempatlahoac, Rati Sjn. p. 176.

Broad-billed Bird, or Tempatlahoac, Wiil. Orn. p. 387.

55-
Var. B,

CIZE of a Tame Duck. Bill broad, long, black: tongue Description.

white : head and neck green, gloffed with purple and black :

irides pale : bread white : the reft of the body beneath fulvous,

with two white fpots on both fides near the tail : above beautified

with certain femicircles, the circumference of which from white

incline to brown -, the middle or inner part from black to a fhining

green : the wings, at the beginning blue, next white, and then

fliining green j yet their extremes are on one fide fulvous, on

the other ihining green : the circumference of the tail above

and beneath white j elfe it is black underneath, and of a Fea-

i^^f^-colour above.

Inhabits Mexico, to which it comes from other countries. Its

flefli fuch as that of other mar^ birds.

Le Souchet du Mexique, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 337. 7.

Yacapatlahoac, Raii Syn, p. 176.

OMALLER than the Common Buck. Bill very broad, and

of a brownifh red : head, neck, and upper parts, barred with

ft fulvous.

Pl.ACF.

56.

MEXICAN Sir.

Description.

If:
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Place.

DUCK.
fulvous, black, and white alrernate : IclTer wing coverts white

j

the greater ones fartheft from the body brown j thofe neareft

the body green gold, forming a large fpot of the fame on the

wing : quills brown : the belly, thighs, and under tail coverts,

fulvous : tail banded as the upper parts : legs pale red.

Inhabits Mexico.

m
iii

i'n
^ .
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57-
RED-BREASTED

SH.

DEscR-irrioN.

Female.

Flags.

M,;

Red-breafted Shoveler, Br. Zool. it. N* 281.

C I Z E of a Common Duck, Bill large, ferrated on the fides,

and Intirely of a brownifh yellow colour : head large : eyes

fmall : irides yellow : breaft and throat of a reddifli brown

:

back brown, growing paler towards the fides : the tips and pi-

nions of tlie wings grey : quills brown ; the reft: of a greyifli

brown : the fpeculum, or wing fpot, purple, edged with white

:

tail fhort and white : vent of a bright brown, fpotted with

darker : legs fliort and flender : feet fmall, and of a reddifh

brown colour.

In thc/(?w<z/^ all the colours are fainter, and the fpeculum of

the wings blue.

This fpecies is fometimes taken in the decoys of Lincoln-

Jhire. Shaw mentions a bird, by the name of Barbary Sboveler,

which feems much like the above, if not the fame -, but in

that author's bird the fpeculum confided of blue, white, and

green *.

• See Trav. p. 254.

m^

SIZE

mi
"Mir--
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OIZE of the Buffel-headed Duck : length fixteen inches. Bill

an inch and three quarters i in ihape very broad, and turns

up a little towards the end : general colour of the upper man-

dible blue ; but the place of the noftrils, fides, and all the un-

der mandible, are orange : the eyes placed high up in the head

:

irides brown : top of the head, taking in the eyes, black : fides

beneath, chin, and throat, white, mixed with blackifh fpots

:

the upper part of the neck is brown ; the lower part, all round,

breaft, and belly, barred dufky and deep ferruginous, inclining

to fafFron-colour : the lower part of the belly, vent, and rump,

barred dulky and dirty rufous white: under tail coverts dirty

white : back and fcapulars brown, a little marbled with minute

yellowifh dots : wings and tail plain dufky brown, the laft cu-

neiform in Ihape, and rather long : legs orange.

This feems fomewhat allied to the laft, but is certainly a dif-

ferent fpecies. I received it, among other birds, from Jamaica^

where it firft appears in OSloher or Novembery and ftaying till

Marchy retires north with feveral other fpecies. Bancrofty in his

hiftory of Guiana *, mentions a Teal fomewhat larger than the

common one. The bill broad and black : the feathers of the head

whitifli brown : thofe of the neck, back, and wings, grey brown,

variegated with fpots and bars of chefnut : breaft and belly dull

white. Ifu/peSf this to be the fame with my bird. He fays that

it frequents the rivers, like the Guiana Wild Ducky and at the

fame feafons.

• p. 170.

5«.
+- JAMAICA SH.

Description.

Place*

Vol. III. 3U Anil
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DSSCKIPTION,

Fbmali.

Ylaci.

Aoas merfa, FallaiTrav. ii. p. 713. 29. t. H.

'HIS is a trifle bigger than the common Teal, Bill large, broad,

very tumid above the noftrils, and bifid in the adult bird,

the end marked with diverging ftricc ; colour blue : head, and

part of the neck, white : on the crown a large patch of black

:

eyelids black : the middle of the neck the fame : the fore parts

of the body yellowifli brown, undulated with black: back cloud-

ed with cinereous and pale yellow, powdered with brown : un-

der part of the body, and rump, greyifli brown, in fome lights

appearing of a glofly grey : wings fmall, no appearance of a

fpeculum : tail longifli, in fhape cuneiform, colour black : legs

brown, on the fore part blueilh, and placed far back, as in the

Diver genus.

The/emale and young bird have the bill lefs tumid at the bafe,

and wholly of a brown colour : the head brown : throat white,

expanding towards the nape»

This fpecies is not unfrequent in the greater lakes of the Ural

mountains, and the rivers Ob and Irti/ch. Not feen on the

ground, for from the fituation of its legs it is unable to walk j

but fwims very well and quick, at which time the tail is im-

merfed in the water as far as the rump, ferving by way of rud-

der, contrary to the common method of a Duck's fwimming,

The neft is formed ofreedsy and floats, fomething like to that of

the Grebe. By the defcription of this, and the lafl; bird, they

appear to be not unlike each other in plumage.

Aoas

m" i,t
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Anas latirollra. Brun. N" 91.

*—- Skoora, Mnllir, N" 130.

Lapinark Duck, Aril. Zool. p. ^y6. M.

60.

LAPMARK. D.

C I Z E of the PFiU Duck. Bill broad, and black : liead, neck, D

and breaft, chefnut brown : at the bafe of the bill pale, and

inclining to yellow : back, wings, and tail, black : fecondaries

white, tipped with black, giving the appearance of a white line

on the wings : breaft and belly white i lower part of the laft afli-

colour : fides, under the wings, ferruginous : legs black.

Inhabits Denmark, Common about Chrijlianjledt -, alfo Lap-

mark i frequenting both fea and frelh water.

ESCRimON.

Pl ACI.

I I

Ana< ftrepera, Lin. Syjl. i. p. 20?. 20.—Faun. Siuc. N" 121.—5r««. 61.

N" gu—Mu/Ier, N" iiS.—Fn/cl!,. pl. i6%.—Giorgi Rti/e. p. 166. ^ GADWALL.
Le Chipeau, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 339. 8. pl. 33. fig. i.—Buf. Oif. ix. 187. pl.

12. fem.

—

Pl, Ettl. 958.

Gadwall, or Gray, Rait Sjn. i. 145. A. i.—Will. Orn. p. 374. pl. 72-—

*

Br, Zool, N" 288.—^r/7. Zool. p. 575, I.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE of the Wigeon: length nineteen inches. Bill two inches; Deschiption.

colour black : the head, and moft part of the neck, brown,

mixed and fpotted with rufous and black : fides of the head,

throat, and fore part of the neck, rufous white, fpotted with

brown, paleft near the head : the lower part of the neck, be-

ginning of the back, and breaft, brown, marked with curved or

waved white lines : lower part of the back black brown : rump,

i^pper and under tail coverts, black : breaft and belly whine,

U 1 fpotted

"
".'.
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Femalb.

PtACB AND
Manners.

62.

FALCATED
D.

DXSCRIPTION.

DUCK,
fpottcd with grey : lower belly, fides, and thighs, barred with

whitilh and grey-brown lines: vent dark: on the wing are three

fpots of different colours, viz. white, black, and red: tail afh-

colour, edged with white : legs orange.

T\\Q female differs in having the colours on the wings duller,,

though marked the fame as the male : the breaft reddilh brown,

fpotted with black : the feathers on the neck and back edged

with pale red : rump the fame, inflead of black : and thofe ele-

gant femicircular lines on *he neck and breaft wholly wanting.

This inhabits England in the winter months j and is alfo found

at the fame feafon in various parts of France and Italy j migrates

as far as Sweden as fummer advances, in order to breed ; and

found throughout RuJ/ia and Sibiriay except in the eaftern part

of the lafl, and Kamtfchatka.

It is a very quick diver, fo as to make it difficult to be fliot,

Feeds morning and evening only j being hid among the reeds

and rujhes during the day. The noife it makes is not unlike

that of the Mallard, but louder. The flefh is good.

Anas falcaria, Pa/l. Trav. iil. p. 701.

—— falcata, Georgi Rei/e, p. 168.

Falcated Duck, Jr^, Zool. p. 574. I. pi. 23.

OlTL'E. o^ ^ Wigeon : length one foot fix inches: weight twenty-

five ounces and fix drams. The bill an inch and a half long,

and black : the feathers of the back part of the head, and a little

way down the neck, long, and crefled : the forehead and crown

dull ferruginous \ in the middle, near the bafe of the bill, a fpot

of white: round the eyes, hind head,, and crefl, fliining green,

varied

'' . •

iiil
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varied with copper, efpecially on the temples : chin white : be-

neath this two collars, the firft of a greenifli black, and fprings

from the crefl: i the lower one white ; the reft of the neck and

breaft cinereous, undulated with brown: back grey, the upper part

obfcureiy lineated with a paler colour : the belly dotted with

grey and white : vent black ; the fides of it white, divided tranf-

verfely by a black band : Ihoulders grey, and fomewhat undu-

lated : fcapulars grey, and curve inwards at the ends : fpeculum

of a fine blue green, above it a white band : wings as long as

the tail : legs lead-colour.

This is found in the eajlern part of Sil^iria, from the river

Jenifti to the Lena, and beyond Lake Baikal i but not in the

wejt. Found alfo in Kamifchatka, but rare. Probably winters

in the Mongolian deferts, and China ; is afluredly found in the

laflr, as I have a fpecimen from thence, which was brought alive

to England, where it lived for fome time among other poultry,

and was pretty familiar, and when dead was prefented to my
coUedion.

1^

Place an»
Manners.

Sarcelle de Java, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 275.--P/. Enl. 930.

nPHIS differs from the laft in having the head very little creflr-

ed on the crown, the feathers of the nape only being elonga-

ted : no falciform feathers falling over the quills : no white on

the vent or fides of it j i.iftead of which they, as well as the back,

are brown : and the thighs are white : in other things it much

refembles the former j and we fufpei5l that it is only the female or

a young bird of this beautiful fpecies. I obferve alfo another,

very fimilar to this, among fome Chineje drawings, and therefore

look upon it as a bird of China,

Ana3

62.

Var. a.

Descriptionj

a
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6 J. Alias Penelope, Lin, SyJ} I. p. 202. 27.

—

Faun. Suee. N* l2\.-^Brun%

+- COMMON N" jz.—Muli'ertN" iz\.—Kram. Ei.p. 342. 16.—C^o»x« J?f/>':», p. 166,
WIGEON.

;^nj5 Kogolha, .V. C. P«r/r. xv. p. 468. N" 15. t. 21 ?

Lc Canard fiffleur, Sri/. Orn. vi. p. 391. 21. pi. 35. fig. Zi—-Buf, QiJ. ix.

p. 169.pl. 10, 11.

—

PI. Enl. 825.

The Wigeon, Whewer, or Whim, Rati Syn. p. 146. A. 3.

—

Will. Orn.

p. 375. pi. jz.—Jlii/i, ii. pi. 99.

—

Br. Zool. ii. N° z%6.—Ar£i. Zool.

p. 574. K.

Br. Muf. Lev* Muf.

Description. T ENGTH twenty inches : weight twenty-three ounces. Bill

narrow, an inch and a half long, and of a blueifli lead-co-

lour : tip black : the top of the head is cream-colour, a little

mottled with dufky fpots j over the bill almofl: white : head and

neck of a bright bay, and fpotted with du'.ky : the lower part of

it behind, and the bread, vinaceous *
: back and fcapulars mi-

nutely undulated with black and white lines : fides of the body

the fame, but paler : wing coverts brown, more or lefs mixed

with white t • quills dufky, fome of them banded with white;

the outer webs of the middle ones green, forming a fpeculum or

fpot, bounded above and below with black : the belly white

:

vent black : legs dufky lead-colour.

The female is brown, the middle of the feathers deepeft : the

fore part of the neck and bread paler : fcapulars dark brown,

with paler edges : wings and belly as in the male.

This fpecies is pretty common on moft parts of the old conti-

nentj on which we are aflured it migrates as low as Egypt j being

Female.

Place and
Manners.

* Sometimes, though rarely, marked with round black fpots.

—

Br, ZooU

f In Tome fpecies wholly v/hite.

caught
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DUCK.
caught there, from the middle to the end of Novembery by nets in

the marfties, before the departure of the waters. It is alfo found

in AleppOy during the winter^ in plenty. Obferved likewife in

the Cafpian Sea and its neighbourhood ; and in mod parts of

Europe as far as Sweden. Is pretty common in England during

the winter months ; being caught, among other Ducks, in the

decoys at that feafon. It is faid not to breed in France, nor are

we certain that it does in England.

Both fexes are alike till the following fpring after hatching,

when the maley about March, gains his full plumage; but is ob-

ferved to lofe it again the end of July *, and with it in fome

meafurc its voice, which is thought to be very like the found

of^Jlute^ The flelh is much efteemed.

S'9

C IZE of a IVigeon : length fifteen inches. Bill two inches;

colour red ; round the bafe black : the head is of a pale

blucifh afli-colour, marked with minute dulky fpecks, as in the

IVigeon: lower part of the neck, and bread, blueifli afli-colour,

the feathers margined with the laft : back reddifli brown, edged

with cream-colour: quills of a dulky afli : fpeculum on the wings

pale greenilh blue, bounded above and below with white : legs

pale red : webs dufky : claws black.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope. From the drawings of Sir

Jojeph Banks.

* HiJ}. de, Oi/.-^We remember once to have feen fuch a party-coloured

bird, appearing as if it were hilf ma/e half/rwa/r ; no doubt in its change.

64.

CAPE W.
Description.

Placb

L?
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65.
4- AMERICAN
WIGEON.

Descrittioni

Place and
Manners.

D U C K>

Le Canard Jenfen, Pi. Enl. g^S'—^"/' ^'Z' '^^' P' '74'

American Wigeon, /ir£l. Zool. N° 502.

Lev. Muf.

A TRIFLE bigger than our Wigeon: length ^the fame.

Bill lead-colour j tip black : crown and forehead yellowifh

white : hind part of the head and neck black and white, fpeckled :

behind the eye a black mark, changing in fome lights to green

:

back and fcapulars pale ruft-colour, waved with tranfvcrfe black

lines: in the middle of the wing coverts a large bed of white:

quills and tail deep brown : vent nearly black : legs dufky.

Inhabits North Americay from Carolina to Htidfon's Bay; but is

no where a common bird. Called at New Tork, the Pheafani

Duck *. In more plenty at St. DomingO' and Cayenne, where it

is called Vingeon or Gingeon. At Martinico great flocks of them

often take fliort flights from one nV^-plantation to another,

where they make much havock, particularly during the rainy fea-

fon. Are faid to perch on trees. Feed in company, and have a

centinel on the watch, like fome other birds. This fpecies is fe!-

dom feen during the day, lying hid in places Ihaded from the///«;

but fo foon as that luminary difappears, come forth from their

hiding-places to feed •» and, during this, make a particular kind of

noife, fo as to guide the fportfman in his refearches after them;

often betraying themfelves thereby, when otherwife, under cover

«)f the evening, their filence would protect them : at other times

their note is a kind of foft whijlle, which is often imitated in or-

^r to decoy them within reach of the gun. They fit in January,
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and in March the young are feen running about. They lay many

eggs; fometinnes thefe are hatched under Hens, in which cafe

they are, while young, familiar, though when grown up ex-

ceedingly quarrelfome with other Ducks: as they have been

known to breed of themfelves when kept to maturity, it is a

thing much to be wifhed for, that thefe birds might be domef-

ticated, as their flefli is mod excellent, efpecially fuch as are

brought up tame. They appear upon the coafts of Hudfon's Bay

in May, as foon as the thaws come on, chiefly in pairs : lay

there only from fix to eight eggs ; and feed on Jlies and worms m
the fwamps : depart in flocks in autumn. Known by the name

of Atheikimo AJheep *,

fl

j«i

Anas glocitans, ASi. Stock, vol. xl. p. 33. pi. i.

Bimaculated Duck, Br. Zool. ii. N" 287.

—

Ar£i. Zool. p. 575.

T ENGTH twenty inches. Bill deep lead-colour j nail black:

irides brown : crown brown, changeable with green, ending

in a fl:reak of brown at the hind part of the head, with a fmall

creft : between the bill and eye, and behind each ear, ferrugi-

nous fpots, the firft round, the lafl: oblong and large : throat of

a fine deep purple : the reft of the head bright green, continued

in ftreaks down the neck : breaft a light ferruginous brown,

fpotted with black : hind part of the neck and back dark brown,

waved with black : wing coverts alh-coloured •, lower coverts

ftreaked with ruft-colour : fcapulars cinereous : quills the fame,

inclined to brown : fecondaries fine green, ending in a ihade of

66.

BIMACULATED
D.

DllCKlFTIOK.

Vol. III.

Mr. Hutchins,

3 X black,

I
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67.

SOFT-BJLLEDD.

Description.

Place and
Manneri.

black, edged with white : tail coverts deep changeable green

:

twelve feathers in the tail ; the two middlemoft black, the others

browHj'edged with white : belly dufky, finely granulated : legs

fmall, yellow : webs dufky.

Taken in a decoy in England, Has been alfo met with along

the Lena, and about the lake Baikal. Has a fingular note, fome-

what like clucking*.

Blue Grey Dack, with a foft bill, Cooi*f Foy. i. p, 72. gy.'-'Fer/?. Fey i.

p. 157.

C I Z E of a IVigeon : length eighteen inches. Bill an inch and

a quarter long, of a pale afh-colour j the end of it foft, mem-

branaceous, and black : the top of the head greenifh a(h-^olour:

body in general pale blueifti lead-colour : acrofs the wing a fpot

of white : on the bread a mixture of ferruginous : legs dufky

lead-colour.

This inhabits New Zealand i was met with in Dufky Bay, in

Jpril. It is fingular on account of the end of the bill being fo

flexible and foft. It may be fuppofed to live by fuftion, fearch-

ing out the worms, &c. in the mud, when the tide retires from

the leaches. Is faid to wbijile like the Whijiling Duck. Is called

in New Zealand, He-weego.

• Ar3. Zool. p. 575.

mi\'

Anas
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Anas ferlna, Lin. Sjfl. \. p. 203. xx.—Faun. Suet. N* 127.—5^«w. N« 8«. ^^'

^MulUr,n^U .^POCHARD.

Anaserythrocephala, M C Pitr. xv.p. 465. N* 14.pl. 20. (Gmelin.)

Le Millouin, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 384. 19. pi. 35. i,—Buf. Oif. ix. p. 216.

—

PI. EhU 803.

Pochard, Poker, or great redheaded Wigeon, Rati Syn. p. 143. A. 10.—

Will. Orn. p. 367. pi. 72.—5r. Zool. ii. N" 284.—^r<». Zm/. N° 491.

^r. Af///. Zrv. Mu/.

CIZE of the Tf^igeon: length nineteen inches: weight one Description.

pound twelve ounces. The bill broader than in the ff^igeon^

of a deep blue, with a black tip : irides orange : the head and

neck deep chefnut : the lower part of the neck and bread, and

upper part of the back, dulky black: fcapulars, and wing co-

verts neareft the body, of a blueifh white, minutely barred with

dufky black ; the exterior wing coverts and quills dufky brown :

belly dufky white, marked with numerous dufky lines on the

lides : tail dufky grey : legs lead-colour.

The female has the head of a pale reddifh brown: breafl the

fame, but deeper : wing coverts and belly cinereous : the back

the fame as in the mak.

This fpecies, like the Pintail, and fome others, is common
both to the old and new continent. With us frequent the fens in

the winter feafon, and are brought up to the London markets

fometimes in confiderable numbers, where they are known by the

name of Dun Birds *
; and are efteemed excellent eating. In

winter pafs pretty far to the foufb, being found in Egypt fi about

• The/malt of the Wigeon is alfo fo called.

3 X 2

f Fauna Arab.

Female.

Place and
Manner!.

1 I

.1?

Cairo.
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Cairo, Come into France the end of 05loher in fmall flocks

from twenty to forty. Not known for certain whetlier they

breed in England^ but one has been (hot in July in France.

Feeds on fmall ;5/2> and fliells. Has a hifling voice. The flight

rapid and ftrong : the flocks form no particular fliape in flying, but

are indifcriminate. Found in Carolina in winter *.

! . *.

68.

YAH. A.

Descriftiom.

Le Millouin noir, Bri/, Orn% vi. p. 389. A.

'T^HIS differs from the laft in a few particulars. The bill is.

black, with a blue bafe : irides yellow : head and neck chefnut;

the lower part afli-coloured on the fides, and blackifli before : the

back, rump, and tail of this laft: colour : breaft and belly brown,

mixed with duflcy and afh~colour : wings mixed black and white:

legs olive ; webs and claws black.

' s
1

ii

MEXICAN P.

Description*

rLACE.

Le Millouin de Mexiqae, Brif, Ortu vi. p. 390. 20.

Quapachnauhtli, Rati Syn. p. 177.

np H E bill in this is dufky afli-colour : eyes black : head,

neck, breaft, belly, thighs, and under tail coverts, fulvous

:

back, fcapulars, wing coverts, and rump, tranfverfely barred ful-

vous and brown : quills not much unlike the laft : tail black

and white : legs as the bill : claws black.

Inhabits Mexico.

n (

:'
: *

Anas

71^
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Anas viduata, Lin. Syjt. i. p. 205. 38.

Le Canard jl face blanche, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 2^5.

- du Maraguon, Pi. Enl. 8c8.

Spanifli Duck, Gen. Birds, p. 65. pi. 13.

69.

SPANISH D.

C I Z E a trifle lefs than the red-billed wbijiling Duck. Bill and Descri?tiom.

eyes black: forehead, cheeks, chin, and back part of the

head, pure white: crown black : round the neck a black collar:

back and breaft bright ferruginous, crofled with narrow dufky

lines : wings pale brown, no fpeculum on them : belly whitifli

brown, fpotted with black : tail cuneiform, black : legs blueilh.

This is a beautiful fpeciesj has a whittling note; and is called Place.

by the Cpaniardsy Vindila. Found in Spain and Barbary *
; and

is faid to frequent the lakes o( Carthagenaf.

Le Canard Dominiquain du Cap de Bonne Efperance, Sont Foy, Ind, ii. p. 22.

O I Z E of the Wild Buck. Bill black : the face and throat are

white : through the eye, from the bill, is a ftreak of black,

ending in an angle behind : hind part of the head, neck, and

breaft, black : back, and lefler wing coverts, deep cinereous grey,

crofTed with two bands of very pale grey : belly and vent pale

grey : legs black.

Inhabits the Cape of Good Hope.

70.

DOMINICAN D,

Description.

Pl,ACI.

• Gen. of Birds.

t Lintneus.—Whether of Old or Alfw Spain he docs not fay ; though it fliould

feem the latter, from his ufing the authority of Jacjin for his defcription.

Aaas

i>:
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FERRUGINOUS
D.

DiSCRlPTIOW.

Place.

Anas rutila. Faun. Sute. N" 134.

Ferruginous Duck, £r. Zeol, N" 285. pi. gg.—JrJi. Zool. p. 576. N.

TX7EIGHT twenty ounces. The bill long, and flatted,

' rounded a little at the bafe, ferrated along the edges of

each mandible, and furnilhed with a nail at the end of the up-

per i colour a pale blue : head, neck, and whole upper part of

the head, an agreeable reddifti brown : throat, breaft, and belly,

the fame colour, but paler : the legs of a pale blue : webs

black.

One of this fpecies was killed in Lincoln/hire. Found in the

Swedijh rivers, but rarely. Mr. Pennant has alfo received it from

Denmark,

% '

^ ^
72.

4. PINTAIL D.

Descjiiption.

Anas acuta, Lin. Syjt. i. p. 202. 28.

—

Faun. Suec. N" \z6.—Scop. Ann.

i. N° Ty—Brutt, in Append.

—

Muller, N° i22.-—Kram. El. p. 340.

g.—Fri/cb. pi. xSo.—'Georgi Rei/tt p. 166.

Le Canard a longue queue, Brif, Orn. vi. p. 369. 16. pi. 34. fig. i. z.—

Buf. Oi/. ix. p. 199. pi. ly—Pl. Enl. 954.

Sea Pheafant, or Cracker, Rati Sjn. p. 147. A. i.'-fFill. Orn. p. 376.

pi. yi.-—Aliin, ii. pi. 94. 95.

Pintail, Br. Zool. ii. N" 282.-—Jr^. Zool. N" 500.

Br, Muf. Lev. Muf,

T ESS than the Wild Duck: length twenty-eight inches:

weight twenty-four ounces. Bill long and black, on the

fides blueifti : the head, and for an inch of the neck before,

rufty purplifli brown : nape dufky : fore part and fides of the

neck white, a little mottled with dufky, the white rifing up-

2 wards

m
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wards on each fide, at the back part, in a narrow ftreak toward

the hind head : the hind part of the neck and back greyilh

white, finely barred with black : fides of the body the fame,

but paler : fcapulars black, long, pointed, and margined with

very pale cream-colour : wings pale dufky brown ; acrofs them,

firft a pale rufous bar, then a broad deep copper-coloured

one, edged with black; and below this a narrow one of white:

the two middle tail feathers are black, and more than three inches

longer than the reft ; the others dufky, edged with white : the

under parts of the body are white: vent black; the fides of it

white : legs lead-coloured.

The female is fmaller. The head and neck duflcy, minutely

ftreaked with brown : back brown, the feathers margined with

pale reddilh white; the fcapulars with pale rufous: wing coverts

as the back, but margined deeper with white : acrofs the wing a

cream-coloured bar, bounded above and below with white

:

tail as in the makf but the two middle feathers not elon-

gated.

The yaufig males remain of a greyifli brown, not greatly un-

like the plumage of the femaleSy till Februaryy when they firft

gain the proper drefs of their fex.

The male is furniftied with a fmall labyrinth.

This is a pretty common fpecies, but not in fuch plenty in

England as in many parts of the continent, in the northern parts of

which it breeds. Common in the Ruffian dominions *, as far as

Kamtfchatka, In Sweden and Denmark in the fpring ; and breeds

FCM ALE.

Ik

Place and
MaNN£RJ.

• In troops of hundreds on the borders of the Don^-^Dtcouv. Rujf. i. p.

162,

about;
^ 'I
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black ; down the middle, and acrofs the tip, orange : irides red :

the fore part and fides of the head are of a reddifh grey : on

each fide of the neck, juft below the head, is an oval fpot of

black : the hind part of the head, the throat, and remaining

part of the neck and breafl, white : back and rump black : fides

of the upper tail coverts white, the middle black : lower part

of the breaft, and upper part of the belly, duflcy, pafiing up-

wards, on each fide of the breafl:, to the back : the lower belly and

vent white : the fcapulars are alfo white, and are long, and

pointed at the ends : the wings chiefly black, with a mixture

of chefnut : the four middle tail feathers are black, the others

white J the two middle ones are narrow, and exceed the others

by three inches and a half: legs of a dull red : claws black.

This fpecies varies j in feme birds the plumage is more or lefs

of a brown or chocolate colour, where in others it is black j and

the fpot on each fide of the neck occupies half of it : the two

middle tail feathers are frequently as long as the reft: of the

bird : the legs alfo have all the diff^erent fliadi s of red in dif-

ferent birds. The bill however is one confliant mark, though it

is broadeft: in the younger birds *.

I

5*9

Anas hyemalis, Lin. SyJ}, i. p. 20a. zg.—Faun. Groiitl. N° 45.

Le Canard a longue queue d'Iflande, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 379. 17.

Sharp-tailed Duck, called Havelda, IFUL Om. p. 364. § 5.

Long-tailed Duck, E^/iv. pi. 156.

73-
LONG-TAILED

D.

Female.

"DILL as the lafl: defcribed : fides of the head white; hind Descriptiok.

head cinereous ) the reft: of the head, the neck, breafl^, and

Vol. III.

Pa/L Spic. V. p. 28. Note (a).

3 Y back,

M
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back, duficy black : the lower part of the bread and fcapulars

chefnut : belly white : upper tail coverts and wings much as in

the male: legs dufky reddifh brown.

Som, birds of this fex have the brown feathers edged with

ferruginous, others not. I have likewife obferved in fonne a

white fpot on each fide of the lower part of the neck. T'.ic

middle tail feathers are much fliorter in fome birds than others
j

and, in refpe(51: to the female^ it has not been our fortune to meet

with any which poflefTed them j perhaps they do not appear,

except in old birds, or they moult them before the other

feathers.

This fpecies inhabits the northern regions, and comes now

and then, in rigorous winters, into England i but never in num-

berst Met with in the OrknieSj in confiderable flocks, from

OSlober to April *. On the continent, frequents Sweden^ Lap-

land, and Rujfta i often in the neighbourhood of St. Petcrjburg^

Met with alfo in Kamtfchatka, Found at Hudfon's Bay, and

from thence as far as New Tork, Remains at Hudfon's Bay,

Greenland, and among the ijlands, the whole year. Said to make

the neft among the grafs near i\\q fea, like the Eider Duck; and

to lay five f blueifh white eggs, about the middle of June, the

fize of thofe of a Pullet. When the young are hatched, the

mother carries them to the water in her bill. Swims and dives

well. Flies fwift, and is a crafty bird. Lines the neft with the

feathers of the breaft, like the Eider Duck. The down is alfo

equally valuable, were it to be had in the fame quantity. It has

1"'

u\

* Ara. 2eol.

t Seldom fewer than ten, and often as far ai fourteen or fifteen.—Mr.

a loud

h r
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a loud and fingular cry, not unlike the word a-a-g/ik, fuppored to

arife from the ftrufture of the larynx*. It feeds on (wwxWJhell-

fijfj, obtained by diving, and which are fuppofcd to make a great

part of their food f. Called at Ihdfon's Bay, liahaiiuiy, and ap-

pear numerous, flying in large flocks ; their flight is fliort,

and near the furfacc of the water.

i:i^

"ippr

La Sarcelle de Ferroe, Br!/. Orn. vi.

Oi/, ix. p. 278.

—

PL EftI. 999.

p. 460. 40. pi. 40. fig. z.—Su/.

T ENGTH one foot four inches and a quarter. Bill duflcy i at

the bafe of the upper mandible is a fpot of pale grey, from

thence paflcs a black flireak down the middle of the crown to the

hind head : fides of the head pale grey, inclining to yellow ; and

jufl: round the eyes white: hind part of the head and neck

dun<y and white mixed j fides of the lafl: dark brown : throat

and fore part of the neck white, niinutely fpotted with brown :

back, wings, rump, and upper tail coverts, brown -, the lafl: white

on the fides : fcapulars long, brown, with rufous margins : bread

and belly white : the tail pointed j the four middle feathers grey

brown ; the five on each fide pale grey, with whitifli edges :

legs brownifli lead-colour.

Inhabits the Ferroe IJles, where it is called O'EdeL Suppofed

to be a variety of the long-tailed Duck J.

• This is faid to have three openings covered with a tbin membrane.—

Dt/crip. Kamt/ch. p. 498.

+ One fpecies is the Mytilus Di/'con.—Lin.

t Brunnuh.'—Aril. Zoel,

73-

Var. a.

Dbscription.

Placi.

3 Y 2 Auai
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74-
WESTERND.

Description.

Anas Stelleri, Pal/at Spie. vi. p. 35. t. ;.

Weftern Duck, Ar. 7. Zool. N-^ 497. pi. 23.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE of the Wigeon: length feventeen inches. Bill made not

unlike that of the Wigeon ; colour black : irides hoary brown :

the top and fides of the head and neck, and hind part of the laft

for halfway, white : acrofs the forehead from eye to eye 2. -pea*

green band ; at the nape of the neck a tranfverfe one of the fame

colour, but much deeper, at the lower corner of which, on each

fide, is a round black fpot the fize of a^^^j at the lower angle

of the eye behind, another of the fame colour, but irregular in

fliape : the chin, throat, and fore part of the neck, black, com-

municating with a collar of the fame which furrounds the neck

about the middle j from the hinder part of this the black pafles

down over the back, quite to the tail : the breuft and fides are

pale ferruginous, deepening into chefnut at the middle, growing

ftill deeper as it paflTes on towards the vent, where the colour is

black: the wing coverts are white; the prime quills dufky

black i the fecondaries are fix inches long, and curve downwards,

partly white, partly black, the colours divided obliquely on each

feather : the fcapulars are alfo long, and curve elegantly down-

wards over the greater coverts, as in the Garganey ; each of thefe

has the web next the body fcarcely broader than the fhaft itfelf,

and both of them white j the other web very broad, and black :

tail pointed, brown : legs black.

The above is defcribed from the fpecimen in the Leverian Mu-

feum. Jn that mentioned by PallaSf the head is faid to be fomc-

what
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what crefted : the green fpot before the eye does not unite acrofs

the head, and is broader than in the above bird : the black fpot

at the angles of the green band of the nape not mentioned : in

other refpefis one dclcription may foffice.

This is a rare and moll elegant fpecies. Found about the fea-

coafts of Kiimtjcbatka, and breeds among the inaccelTible rocks

there. Flies in flocks. Frequents alfo the ivejlern fide of

America.

533

LACK.

Anas albeola, Lin. SyJ}. 199, i3.

—

Phil. Tranf. Ixii. p. 416.

—— bii>.ephali, Id. 200. 21.

La Sarcelle de ia Louifiane, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 461. pi. 41. fig. i.——^— blanche & noir, ou la Religieufe, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 284.

—

PU
Enl. 948

Le Canard d'Hyver, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 349. 10.

Le petit '.'anard a g? flc fete, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 249.

Little black and whiie Duck, Ediu. pi, 100.

Spirit Duck, Ard. Zool. N" 487.

BufFel-headed Duck, Jra. Zool. l\° 489

—

Catefh. Car. i. pi. 95.

£r. Mtif. Lev. Muf.

CIZE rather larger than a Teal : length fixteen inches. Bill near

an inch and a half long, and black : the head and neck green

gold, with a glofs of violet in fome lights : from behind each

eye the feathers are white, paffing in a broad patch to the back

of the head : the lower part of the neck all round, the breaft, and

under parts, are white : the outer fcapuhrs are white, formino- a

longitudinal band on each fide of the back, which, with the reft

of the fcapulars, is black : 'he lefier wing coverts are dufl<y, edtrcd

with white ; the middle ones white j the greater, down the middle

of the wing, white i but thole on each fide black : quills dulTcy

4 black;

75-
4- BUFFEL-
HEADED D.

Male.

Description.

i

I .

r

,1
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Female.

Description.

Flacb and
Manners.

D U K.

black, fome of the Inner ones marked with white on the inner

webs : tail cinereous, the three outer feathers edged outwardly

with white, the fliape of it cuniform : legs orange : claws black.

Anas ruftica, Lin. Sjft. i. p. 201. 24.

La Sarcelle de la Caroline, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 4.64. 39.

—

Bu/. Olf. Ix. p. 286.

Little brown Duck, Catejb. Car, i. pi. 98.

CMALLER than the laft: length fourteen inches : weight

one pound. Bill black : irides hazel : the head and upper

parts deep brown : behind the eye an ovalVhite fpot : throat and

under parts pale grey : greater quills deep brown j the lefler ones

the fame, but outwardly edged with white, forming a patch on

the wing : tail brown : legs black.

Thefe inhabit America, and are found at New Tork in the

winter, migrating alfo as far as Carolina ; return Jouth in fummer

to breed. Come into Hudfon's Bay, about Severn River, in

June, and make the neft in trees, in the woods, near ponds.

Dive often, and rife again at a great diftance -, hence called

by fome the Spirit Duck *.

The Buffel-headed and Spirit Duck of a'.Jthors can be no other

than one and the fame fpecies, as they differ only in the fulnefs of

plumage about the head j every other charader agrees minutely.

That of Crt/f/Zy was dravPn from nature, and is fuch as I have

feen various fpecimens of in cabinets, as well as in my own pof-

feflion, except that in the Britijh Mufeum, in which the head is

fmooth, and fimilar to that from which Edwards made his figure.

As thefe birds are not fcarce, I have compared them again and

• This is faid of the mtU.'^EdwarJs,

again,

Ik! \A
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again, and cannot atprefent form any other conclufion. "We (hall

however be happy to retraft this or any other fentinrjent taken

up againft the general opinion, whenever fufficient proofs fliall

be adduced to clear up the point.

Anas dangula, Lin. Syjl. i. p. 20T. 2j.—Fann. Snee. N* 122.—S^/. j4hh. 1.

N" 71.

—

Brun. N" 70. 71.—Muller. N* 1 19.

—

Kiam. EL p. 341. 13.

—

Frifch, pi. 183. 184

—

Georgi Rei/e, p. \66,—Faun. GroenLN" 43.

Le Garrot, Bri/. Orn^ vi. p. 416. 27. pi. 37. fig. z.'-Buf. Oif. ix. p. 222.

—P/. Enl. 802.

Smaller reddifli-headed Duck, IP'ill. Orn. p. i6g.—-RaiiSyn. p. 143. n.

(female )

Oolden-eye, Rati Sjn. p. 142. A. t.—Jf'ill. Orn.p* 368. pi. y$.—A/iift, i.

pi. g6.—Br. Zoo/, ii. N" z-jb.—Ara. Zeol. N^ 486.

Br. Muf. Lev. Mu/,

T ENGTH nineteen inches: weight one pound and three

quarters. Bill not quite two inches long, and black : irides

gold-colour : the head and half the neck are black, with a glofs

of green and violet: at the angle of the mouth, between the bill

and eye, a large white fpot : the lower part of the neck, the

bread, and under parts, are white ; fome of the feathers on the

fides tipped with black: the back, rump, and upper tail coverts,

black : fcapulars black and white : the wing coverts are black,

marked with two patches of white, the firfl: on the lefler, the fe-

cond on the greater ones : the qvills are black, except feven of

the middle ones, which are white : the legs orange. This bird

is furnifhed with a labyrinth *.

• The ivind-pipe hath a labyrinth at the divarication : and befides, above Avells

out into a belly, or puff-like QiM'wy.'^Williighl'y, See an engraving of the

'mndpipe in the plate.

The

iv

'Ifff-
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76.

GOLDEN-
EYE D.

Description.
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Femalb.

Place and
Manners.

The female weighs one pound, or more : has the head of a

deep reddifh brown : neck grey : bread and belly white : wing

coverts and fcapulars dufky and afli-colour : middle quill fea-

thers white; the reft, and tail, black : legs dulky.]

This fpecies is not unfrequent on our fea-coafts in winter^ and

appears in fmall flocks; but pafles to the north \nfpring in order

to breed. It inhabits Sweden and Norway during the fummer.

Is an excellent diver, and feeds on (mzW/hells. Moftly feen in the

water, as it is very aukward in walking. Has been attempted to

be domefticated ; but feems out of its element on land: with

difficulty can be brought to eat any thing but bread j and the

feet foon grow injured, infomuch as at laft to hinder it walking

at any rate. The flefli is much efteemed, and the birds are often

feen in the markets at the proper feafon. Found in AmericUy in

winter, as low as New Tork ; in fummer at Hudjon's Bay^ where it

frequents the frefli-water lakes, and makes a round neft o( grafs *,

lined with feathers from its breaft ; lays from feven to ten white

eggs. Is called there M//?^/»^/^«<3^^ w^w f. Is alfo an inhabi-

tant of Greenland ; but is not there a common bird.

< K

* la hollow trees.

—

Faun. Suec,

t Mr. Hutchins,

Anas

; u
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Anas Glaucion, Liu. Syfi. i. p. 201. zS.-^Fautt, Sitec N" 123.—Src/. AnH.i. 77.

N° 7 z.—Muller, N" 1 20. MQRILLON D,

Le Morillon, 5ri/; Or». vi. p. 406. 25. pi. 26. i. 2.

Grey>headed Duck, Br. Zeol. ed. 2. vol. ii. p, 470.

GlaucJum, or Morillon of Belen, Rati Syn. p. 144.

—

Will. Orn. p. 368.—

Br. Zeol. ii. N" i-jy.—ArSi. Zeol. p. 573. F.

Lev, Muf,

'

I

21i?/550N"defcnbes this as being rather lefs than the Golden-^ eye: length near fifteen inches. Bill lead-colour: irldes of

a golden yellow: the head is fomewhat crefted : that, and moft

part of the neck, black, glofled with violet i the lower part of the

neck, rufous brown : the back, fcapulars, and rump, glofly black-

ifli brown, with a flight tinge of violet : breafl feathers brown,

deeply edged with white : belly white j near the vent mixed with

brown : wing coverts blackifli brown j moft of the inner ones

have a caft of green : the ten firft quills are blackifli brown

;

of thefe from the fourth to the tenth are marked with grey, more

or lefs, in the middle, on the outer web, near the fliaftj the

eleventh and twelfth pale grey, with brown tips j the eight fol-

lowing white, tinged as the laft: j the inner of thefe brown on

the inner web j the fix next the body dark brown, and the

outer one of thefe has a white fpot on the outer v/eb : tail violet

brown : legs lead-colour : claws black.

The female has the head and neck brown, mixed before with

duflcy : back and fcapulars bright brown, dotted with minute

grey points : lower part of the back and rump dark greenifli

brown : fides grey brown : under tail coverts white, with black

bands : in other things like the makt except that the laft has a

Vol, III. 3 Z labyrinth

Descrijption.

Female.
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labyrbith at tke entrance of the lungs, which the other fex

has not.

In the BritiJIj Zoology the dcfcription fomewhat differs. The
bill is yellovvifh brown: head dufky rutl-colour: round the

upper part of the neck a white collar ; beneath, a broader one of

grey: back and coverts dulky, with a few white lines j greater

coverts dufky,. with a few white fpots j primaries black; fecon-

daries, breaft, and belly, white: fides above the thighs black:

tail du(ky : legs yellow.

None of the birds we have hitherto treated of has caufed

more uncertainty in our minds about the identity of the

ipecies than this j but we fear that thofe defcribed by Brif-

fon have not come under our infpe(5lion, at lead his male.

Some years back 1 had a pair fent to me for Morillons, which

differed from each other merely in having the head and neck of

the reputed male greatly darker than thofe of the female ; buc

both were fo like the hens of the Golden-eye^ that I was firruck;

with the circumftance : they were dried fpecimens, fo that the

internal conformation of the wind-pipe, &c. could not be de-

tefted. fVillughby feems at a great lofs how to account for feve-

ral birds defcribed by him *, which were greatly fimilar in plu-

mage, as he found the labyrinth (an endowment of male birds only)

in fome thought by him to be females j but this may be recon-

ciled by allowing for the different flate of plumage in birds

in different periods of life; and that, although the feathers were

not the fame in the young birds as in the adult, yet the labyrinth

was to be feen in every flagej hence this circumftance, havino-

• See Orn. p. 367, 368, 369. feft. xii. xiii. xiv.

nothing

ii^r

iiiMliii
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nothing to do with the age, can only afcertain thcfex. We have

feen the Golden-eye complete in every thinj^ but the white fpot

at the corners of the mouth -, and in the Britijh Mujaim may be

feen one with the white fpot as large as ufual, but advanced only

fo far towards perfedtion as to be greatly obfcured by c'ufky fpots ;

ferving to fhew the progrefs of nature towards the perfedlion of

the diftindlive marks of the adult bird.

539 %

LaSarcelledu Mexique, Brlf. Orti. vi. p. 458.

—

Buf. Oif. ix. p. zSj.

Toltecolodlli, feu Metzcanahachcli, Rati Sjn. p. 175.

Sarcelle, De/cr. Surin.W. p. 158,

CIZE of our Teal. The upper mandible blue; the under

black : irides black* : the head is fulvous, mixed with black-

ifli and glofly greenifli blue : between the bill and eye a large

fpot of white: neck and body white, fpeckled with black dots,

in grea;;eft number on the bread: : fcapulars, and upper tail co-

verts, the famei under tail coverts blue : wing coverts blue, acrofs

them a band of white ; the greater ones, fartheft from the body,

blackifli : quills black, fome of the middle ones green outwardly,

and tipped with fulvous, forming a band of the lafl: acrofs the

wing at that part; but thofe neareft the body are white, dotted

with black: tail dulky black, margined with white: legs of a

pale red.

The female differs in having the head, hind part of the

neck, back and fcapulars, wing coverts, and rump, black, fome

of the feathers edged with fulvous, and others with white: throat.

• Ftrmin fays, the irides and eye-lids are yellow.

J Z 2

7«- ^MEXICAN D.

Description,

Femali.

'19'
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markets in that feafon, and is much efleemed *. It is common

alfo throughout tlic RuJJian empire, going northward to breed.

Is frequent in Kamtfchatka f

.

541

Anas nyroca, A^. C. Petr. xiv. p. 403. (Gutldtnjlatdt.)

T ENGTH fixteen inches and eight lines. Bill two inches,

black ; toothed on the fides : irides whitifh : head com-

prefled on the fides, and of a deep glofly chefnut : neck, breafl:,

and fides, the fame : lower part of the neck behind, back, and

rump, olive black : belly and vent white j fides of the laft brown

:

wings fliorter than the tail j fome of the quills edged, and others

tipped with olive black ; from the feventh to the twentieth

white, except at the ends, which are black, forming, when clofed,

a large patch or fpeculum : tail pointed, of a black brown : legs

deep lead-colour : claws black.

Tht female is fmaller j of a dirty ruft-colour where the male is

chefnut : belly whitifh, clouded : region of the vent paler

brown ; and the back inclined to rufous : the refl: as in the male.

This inhabits RuJJia-y and is frequent about the nvtr Don.

The male and female always found together. Lays from fix to

eight whitifh eggs, in fome hollow on a rifing ground, in the

month of May. The female^ while fitting, drives off the male^

left he fliould break the eggs, as he is known to do. This fpe-

cies lives chiefly on vegetables ^ndfeeds, rarely on fjh. The flefli

is well-tafled, and tender.

* The French allow this to be eaten on Maigre Days, and in Lent ; as they

alfo do the Scoter : but though the Hefh of this lafl is now and then tolerable, that

of the tufted Duck is feldom oiherwife than exctllcnt.

f jirff- Zooi.

10 M. Gueldenjlaedty

79'
Var. a.

Descriptio N'.

FemALE.

Place and
Manners.
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here included under the article of Tufted Duck, are either varie-

ties, or differences in lex, if not in their progreflive llages to-

wards perfection.

543

OIZE of a Teal: length fifteen inches. Bill two inches long,

and fomewhat ftout i colour a pale blueifli white j the nail

at the tip black: irides the colour oi gold: the head and neck

are black, the hind part glofled with purple, changing in fome

lights to blue : upper part of the body and wings black,

glofled with green: under parts of the body pale afli-colour:

the quills are deep afh-colour; on the fecondaries a bar of white:

tail Ihort, of a dirty green : legs pale a(h- colour.

Inhabit Dujky Bay, in New Zealand *, where it is called He

-patek. From the drawings of Sir Jofeph Banks. Captain Cook f

alfo mentions one, in his Voyage, bigger than a Tealy all black,

except the Drake, which has fome white in the wings j and ob-

ferves, that it is met with no where, except at the head of the

Bay, The above feems to bear great affinity to the Tufted

Duck,

80.

NEW.ZEALAND
D.

Description.

Place.

1-?

C I Z E of a Mallard : length twenty-eight Inches. Bill two

inches long, black, and turns up at the end j edges of the

under mandible yellowifli ; irides red : top of the head duflcy,

lengthening into a creft at the hind head : forehead, fides under

the eyes, and neck, pale alh-colour : chin, and fore part of the

Ferji. Foj. i, p. 168, + Ctok^s Ftj. i. p. 72.

neck.

81.

CRESTED D.

DESCKlfTlON.

\\\
'

ill
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reck, pale cream-colour, tranfverfely fpotted round tlie lower

part of the neck with dufky and ferruginous : back and wing

coverts deep dufky afh-colour : lower part of the back and rump

pale rufous afh-colour : fpeculum of the Wings fine blue, bound-

ed below with white *
: quills and tail black ; the laft pointed in

fhape, and longer than the wings.

Inhabits Staaten Land. From the drawings of Sir yo/epb Banks,

1 ii

In

82.

RED-CRESTED
D.

Description.

iJ' i

Anas rufina, Pall. Trav. ii. p. 713. N° 28.

Le Canard fiffleur huppc, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 398. 22.—Bu/, Oi/> ix. 182.

—PI. Enl. 928.

Anas capite rufFo major, Rati Syn. p. 140. 2.

The great Red-headed Duck, Will. Orn. p. 364.

Barbary Shoveler, Shaw's Trav. p. 254 i

Lev. Muf.

\X7EIGHT three pounds or more: length two feet. Bill

the colour of cinnabar : irides brown : upper part of the

head and neck deep teftaceous red : crown pale rufous ; the fea-

thers of it thick fet, (landing up, and forming a pretty large

globular creft : body in general black, but the under parts

inclined to dufky : beginning of the back, between the wings,

grey brown : baftard wing paler ; at the bafe of it a tranfverfe

lunated white mark : wings blackifh brown : fpeculum white,

furrounded with black j under parts of them, and margins,

white : tail Ihort, brown j the margins of the feathers whitilh

:

legs brown, reddifli on the fore part.

• In the draught there was fome appearance of a protuberance on the joint

of the wing ; but as nothing was mentioned in the manufcript about it, the cir-

cumftance mufl remain uncertain.

The

I '* M*

n
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The female is brown: of a paler colour: has a reddlfti bill:

and is deftitute of a creft.

This inhabits the Cafpian Sea^ and vaft lakes of the dcfert of

tartaryy where it leads a folitary life. Sometimes fcen in the

great lakes lying on the eafl fide of the Uralian Chains but not

in the reft of Sii>iria, Found to the fo«th as far as Italy, as

fVillughby met with it at Romei and, if the fame with «S/^^w'i

Red-necked Shoveler, alfo in Barbary,

54^

FfMALB.

Placi.

Hrafn-ond, Muller, p. \6. N" 131.—^. /?«>:?, feft. 688—^r<?. ZW. p. ^%'

^^, H ICELAND D.
574* "•

^ENERAL colour black. Head crefted : fore part of the Description.

neck, breaft, and belly, white : legs faffron-colour.

Inhabits Iceland, Called by the Inhabitants Hrafn-ond. Place.

<

Dulky Duck, Ara, Zool. N" 496.

J ENGTH two feci. Bill long, narrow, and dufky, tinged

with blue : crown duflcy : neck pale brcywn, ftreaked down-

wards with dulky lines : back and wing coverts deep brown

:

breaft and belly the fame, edged with dirty yellow : primaries

dufky : fpeculum of a fine blue, bounded with a black bar : tail

cuneiform, dufky, edged with white : legs dulky, or yellow.

Inhabits the province of New Tork.

84.
DUSKV D.

Descrittiok.

Place.

y

H,

• A

fou III. 4 A Anis
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SUMMER D.

D53CRIPTION.

DUCK.

Anas Tponfa, Zf;/. ^y?. i. p. 207. 43.

Le Canard d'Ete, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 351. ii. pi. 32. fig. 2.

Le beau Canard huppc, Bnf. Oif. ix. p. 245.—PA £«/. 980. 981.

Yztadlzon Yayaahqui *, Rati Syn. p. 176.—^/7/. 0/-«. p. 387.

American Wood Duck, BroiMnJam, p. 481.

Summer Duck, Catijh. Car. i. pi. 97.

—

Ed^v. pi. 101.—^r<3. Zaa/. N° 49.3,.

^r. Muf. Ltv» Miif.

CIZE of a Wigeon: length nineteen inches. Bill red, neareft

the bafe of the upper mandible yellow j tip and ridge black :•

irides hazel : eyelids crimfon : the hind head much crefted j the

feathers very long, and hang down the neck : the head and

creft are glofly green, appearing purple in fome lights : from the

noftrils a white line paffes on each fide over the eye to the hind

head ; and from the back part of the eye a fecond, tending to

the fame part : hind head, beneath the creft, black : the chin

and throat arc white, which forms a flender curve upwards

round the jaw> ending in a point at the back of the eye; be-

low this is a fecond cur/e, tending towards the nape: the

neck, below the creft, and breaft, are of a ruddy vinaceous

colour, inclining to brown behind i the breaft marked v/ith

triangular fpots of vvhitej from thence, as far as the vent,

white: the feathers which fall over the wings barred black and

white : back glofly brown : fcapulars gloffed with blue green

;

fecondaries with blue: fides of the body finely barred with duiky

and cream-colour : the feathers over the thighs croficd with black

and white at the ends : fides of the vent purplilh chefnut : legs

orange.

The bird with a various-coloured head.

The
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The female is fmaller. The feathers round the bafe of the

bill white : round the eye the fame, pafling backwards in a ftreak

behind, where it finifhes in a point : chin and tliroat white : fore

part of the neck and breaft brown, marked with triangular fpots

of white, as in the male, but much lefs diftinft: the back and

tail brown : wings the fame, mixed with blue green on the

coverts and fecond quills : acrofs the wing, juft above the

quills, a narrow white bar : quills dufky, edged near the ends

with grey, and within with green : belly white : legs as in the

male.

This moft beautiful fpecies inhabits Mexkoj and fohie of the

Weft India ifles, migrating in the fummer feafon as far norrlt as

40 degrees, or a little beyond. Appears at New I'ork early in

the fpring, and breeds there : makes the neft in the decayed

hollows of trees, or fuch as have been made by H^oodpeckerst

and often between the forks of the branches j whence by feme

called Summer Duck, and Tree Duck. When the young are

hatched, the Duck takes them on her back to the water. Are

often kept tame in our menageries, and will breed there. The

flefli is nuch efteemed by the Americans. This is the fpecies,

the neck of which the natives oi Louifiana ufe to ornament their

pipes, or calumets of peace * with; and at the laft-named place is

fou.id throughout the year.

• Hi^. de la Louif. ii. p. 1 15.—Sec alfo vol. i. p. 37. Note ', of this Work.

Fbmaii.

Place ano
MANN£RSk

4. A 2 A 'a?
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CHINESE Di

DEseRlPTION.

Anat galericulata* Liu. Sjjf. i. p. 206. 41.

La Sarcelle de la Chine, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 450^ 34.

—

Buf, Oif. ix. p.

276. pi. 19.

—

Pl.Enl. 805, 806.

Chinefe Teal, Ediv. pi. 102.

—

Kampf, Japan, p. izg. pi. 10.

Lev. Muf.

'T'HIS is fomewhat lefs than a JVigeon. The bill of a dull

red : rrides hazel : the hind part of the head, and part of

the neck, full of featheni, and elongated into a flattifli creft:

the top of the head, down the middle of the crown, of a green-

i(h black : between the bill and eye pale rufous j b'^iiind the

eye white, pafllng backwards into the creft, whi
."

-x dark

glofly green : the feathers round the upper part of the neck,

all round, are long and pointed, like thofe a cock, and of a

dull orange -colour : the^ lower part of the neck, and upper part

of the bread:, chefnut : at the bend of the "'ing are three tranf-

verfe flreaks of bla .:, and two of white, alternate: the fcapu-

Jars are black, margined with white : the back and rump dufky

browR, glofled in fome parts with blue green : on the wings a

fpeculum, or glofiV patch of blue green, bounded below with

white : the quills dulky brown, edged ner.r the ends with pale

grey : one of the fecond quills much broader on one web

than on the other^ and curves upwards in aa elegant man' f ",

(landing upright when the wing is clofedj the broader web oi u

fine pale brownilh red, tipped with black ; the under, or nar-

rower one, dufl^y black : the tail pointed, -^^ a dulky brown,

fringed with blue green: the fides of the body of a brownilh

acam-colour, tranfverfely crofTed with fine black lines : the

feathers
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feathers over the thighs barred with black and white at the

ends : the lower parts of the bread and belly are white : legs

orange-colour.

The female is not unlike that of the Summer Buck, but has

two bars of white on the wing : the bread feems more clouded

with brown, and the fpots on it are not of the triangular fhape

as in the Summer Duckj but rounded. However, to fay the

truth, fo little difference is there between fome fpecimens of

females of rhefe two fpecies, that it requires a thorough ac-

quaintance with them to prevent miftaking the one for the

other.

This inhabits China and Japan, and is a mod fingular and

elegant fpecies, and kept for the fake of its beauty by the in-

habitants. I do not find that it is near fo common in China

as many other kinds, or perhaps they politically hold them dear

to xht European purchafers : they are frequently expofed to fale at

Canton^ in cages, and the common price is from fix to ten dol-

lars per pair : they are not unfrequently brought into England

alive, but want care, as they feem more tender than our fpecies.

Attempts have been made to breed them in this country, but

without fuccefs, though they ar« familiar enough. In this mat-

ter it may not be amifs to hint, that care fliould be taken th-^t

both fexes are of Ck'hfe origin -y for the ^emale of the Summer

Duck o( America is fo like that of the Chineje fpecies, as fre-

quently to be midaken for it. The bird is known in Jc^pan by

the name of X'/w»c<^«7, 'X\ift Englijh \n China give it the /lamc

Qi Mandarin VuiK

Female.

Place.

Ana»
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^- GARGANEY.

Description.

Female

Place and
MANNER.8t

Anas querquedula, Lin, Syfl. i, p. 203. Sz.'-Fauft, Suec.N° 128.—5«^.
Jnfi. i. N" 7S.—Bru>$. N" 81.—Afw//*r,N« iz^.—Kram. EI. p. 343. ,3.

—Frifch. pi. 176.

La Sarcelle, j?r//. Qrn. vi. p. 427. 31. pi. 39. i. 2.

—

Buf. Oif. ix. p. 260*

—PA £«/. 946. (male.)

Garganey, Rati Syn. p. 148. 8.

—

Pnil. Orn. p. 377. § 7. pi. 74.—Pr. Zm/,

N* 289. pi. 101,

—

/lr£l. Zool. p. 576. O.

Br. Mil/. Lev, Muf.

'THIS is fomewhat larger than the Teal: length feventeen

,. \p,.
. breadth twehty-eight. Bill black: the crown and

hind ht ire dufky brown : from the eye a white ftreak paffes

to the hind head : on the chin a large black fpot : the cheeks and

upper part of the neck are pale purple, marked with minute ob-

long lines of white pointing downwards : bread light brown,

marked with femicircular bars of black : belly white ; lower part

of it, and vent, varied with fpecks of a dufl<y hue : wing coverts

grey j but the loweft are tipped with white : the firft quills are

afh-coloured j the exterior webs of thofe in the middle grey

:

fcapulars long and narrow, and elegantly ftriped with afh-colour,

white, and black : tail dulky : legs lead-colour. This fex is fur-

niftied with a labyrinth.

The female has an obfcure white mark ^ :r the eye j the reft

of the plumage of a brownifh afh-colour, not unlike that of a hen

Teal; but the wing wants the green fpots, which fufficiently dif-

tinguiflies thefe birds.

This fpecies is found in England in the winter feafon, as well

as feen at that time in France-, departs from the lad in April:

migrates to the north as fummer comes on, in order to breed.

7 Noticed

mi

m
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Noticed in Europe as far as Sweden j and is common throughout

Rujfia and Sibiriat as far as Kamtfchatkaf at which laft place it is

very frequent.

551

Anas crecca, Lin. Sy/1, i. p. 204. 33.

—

Faun. Suec. N° 129*—5r/,7/. N" 82 . 83.

—MuUer, N" 1 26.—ikraw. £/. p. 343. ig.—Fri/cif. pi. lyj^^-^Geor^i

Rei/e, N" 166.

La petite Sarcelle, Bri/, Orn. vi. p. 436. 32. pi. 40. i.—^«/. Oj/; ix. p. 265.

pi. 17. 18.

—

PL Enl. 947.

Common Teal, Rait Syn. p. 147. A. 6.— W^^'///. Or». p. 377. § 6. pi. 74.—
Mbin, i. pi. 100,—Br. Zoal. ii. N° 290.—-(^r<?. Zosi. p. 577. P.

i>V. Mu/. Lev. Muf.

CIZE fmall : length fourteen inches: weight twelve ounces.

Bill black : irides pale hazel : head and neck reddifli bay :

fides of the head, beliind the eye, green, pafllng backwards to the

nape ; bounded on the under part with a white line : the lower

part of the neck behind, the beginning of the back, fcapulars,

and fides of the body, white, marked with tranfverfe fine black

lines : fore part of the neck and bread dufky white, marked with

roundifli black fpots : belly white : middle of the vent black :

wing coverts brown : quills dufky : fpeculum green, bounded

obliquely above with black, and edged with white : tail cuneiform,

brown, edged with white: legs brown. At the entrance of the

lungs is a labyrinth.

The female has the head and neck dufky white and brown

mixed : the lower part of the neck, and fides over the wing,

brown, edged with dufky white: wings as in the male: belly

white : vent the fame, not black.

We frequently fee the 'Teal in our markets along with the

Wild

com'mon
TEAU

Descriptiok,.

Pemai.e .

Plack anh
Manneus.

^1:

Wi,:
.
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IFild Ducksy in winter; but whether it breeds here, like them, has

efcaped our notice. In France it (lays throughout the year, and

makes a nefl: in y^/»r/7 among the rujhesy on the edges o(ponds
\

it is compofed of the tendered ftalks of them, with the addition

o( ihe pith, and a quantity of feathers. The neft is of a large

fize, and placed in the water, fo as to rife and fall with it. The

eggs are the fize of thofe of a Pigeon, of a dirty white, marked

with fmall hazel fpots *. Is faid to feed on the^r^j and weeds

which grow on the edges of the^onds which it frequents, as well

as the feeds of the rujhes -, it will alfo eat fmall Jijhf. The flefh

is accounted excellent. It is found to the north as high as Ice-

land i and is mentioned as inhabiting the Cafpian Sea to the fouth.

We make no doubt that it alfo extends to China, as we have feen

si figure of it among fome fine drawings of the birds of that

part of the world.

SUMMER T.

^mA

Description.

Anas circia, Liu. Syft. i. p. 204. 34.—/"««*. Suec, 130.

—

Seep. Ann.'i.

N" yS.—Brun. Orn. N" 83.

La Sarcelle d'Ete, Bri/, Orn. vi. p. 445. 33.

—

Suf. Oif. ix. p. 268.

Summer Tea], i?a// ^ff. p. i^S.-^.—fTUi. Orn. p. '??>. pi. j6.—'Jlbitt,\u

pi. 103. 104.

^HlS is faid to be fmaller than the Common Teal: length thir-

teen inches and a half. Bill dufky : the upper parts, from the

forehead to rump, greyifli brown, margined with white on the

back : over each eye a white ftreak : cheeks and throat chefnut

:

fore part of the neck rufous, margined with brown : under parts

• The Garganey and Teal are both faid to lay fix or feven eggs, in a hole hol-

lowed out by the bird.—Z)«. Ruf. i. p. 102.

t Hift. dt$ Oif.

or

m
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•of the body rufous" vvi.itc, fpotted with Iblack on the belly: fca-

pulars like the back ; the larger ones white down the middle :

wing coverts cinereous : acrofs the wing a white ftreak : quills

brown : the fpeculum green, edged with black, bounded below

with white : tail brown : legs blucifti.

The female is lefs. The upper parts cinereous brown: tlis

back edged with rufous : cheeks, throat, and under parts, rufous

white : a white line over the eyes, as in the male : fcapulars and

wing coverts grey brown, edged with rufous : the reft of tlic

wing much as in the male; but no black in the fpeculum.

This, though fo fully defcribed, is by many efteemed a doubt-

ful fpecies ; and with great probability fuppoled ihe feir.ale of the

(ommon 'Teal. We think it however worth while to preferve tlie

ufual fynonyms of the bird in queftion, as fome guide to the re-

fcarches of future fyftematifts. Among others, Buffon is dubious

of its being a diftinft fpecies j yet gives a formal account of its

remaining throughout the fummer, and breeding in France ; and

tells us that this bird comes there the beginning o^ March^ when

they diftribute themfelves on the coafl. About jlpril they get

together a quantity of rujhes and gra/sj and make a covered neft,

the opening for the moft part to the fouth i in this they lay from

ten to fourteen eggs, of a dirty white, and as big as thofe of a

Pullet J and fit from twenty to twenty-three days. This author

obferves likewife, that the male lofes the plumage of diftindtion

thtr the time of incubation is over, becoming fo like the female

as not to be diftinguilhed from her, but regains ir after January,

He adds alfo, that this bird cannot bear the cold, and does not

frequent the northern countries *.

• Hijl. dts Qtf,

Vol. III. B

Ffmatf..
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AMERICAN T.

Description.

FEMALE.

Place.

American Teal, Ara. Z«/.N»504.—^ 7. Tran/. Ixii. p. ^ig.'-Brutf. N« 130.

Levt Muf,

np HE head and upper part of the neck are of a fine deep bay

:

from each eye to the hind head a changeable broad green bar

:

beneath the eye a faint white line : fore part of the neck and bread

fpotted with black : over each fhoulder a lunated white bar

:

back waved black and white, inclining to brown on the rump

:

wing coverts brown : fpeculum green : legs duiky.

The /<?w<3/^ reddilTi cinereous brown, fpotted with black: the

wings like thofe of the male.

This is found in America^ from Carolina to HudJorCs Bay

:

breeds in the laft : has from five to feven young at a time.

Found in the woods, about fmall ponds of water. Retires fouth

in autumn. Mr. Pennant feems to think this very like, if not

the fame with the Summer Teal of Willughby,

?1u.

91.

ST. DOMINGO
T.

Anas Dominica, Lin, Syjf, i. p. 201. 22.

La Sarcelle de St. Domingue, Bri/. Orn, vi. p. 472. 42. pi. 41. fig. 2.

rouffe a longue queue, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 283.

' de la Gouadaloupe, PL Enl. 968.

Chilcanauhtli, Rait Syn. p. 177.—Colcanauhtli, /</. p. 176. (female) ?

Description. H^HIS is a fmall fpccies, being under twelve inches in length.

The bill is fcarce an inch and a half long j colour black

:

the fore part of the head and throat are foot-colour j hind part

and neck rufous : back, fcapulars, rump, upper tail coverts, and

fides, the fame j the middle of the feathers blackilh : bread and

belly
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belly grey brown, mixed with v/hite : lower belly, thighs, and

under tail coverts, pale rufous, mixed with grey brown: the

wing coverts of this laft colour, mixed with white; and feme of

the greater ones wholly white : quills brown ) fix of the middle

ones white half way from the bale, or in fome to two-thirds of

their length, forming a fpot of the fame on the wing : tail

dufky, cuneiform, the feathers pointed at the ends -, (hafts black

:

legs brown.

Inhabits St, Domingo and Guadeloupe.

5SS
\%.

Place.

La Sarcclle a queueepineufe, Bu/» Oif. ix. p. zSz.'—PL Enl. 967.

ENGTH eleven or twelve inches. Bill blue: top of the

head black : through the eye a ftreak of black ; beneath it

a fecond of the fame j between thefe white : general colour of

the reft of the plumage dufky brown, with a mixture of darker

brown ; paler beneath; the chin paled : wings like the reft of the

body, mixed with a fmali portion of white on the outer coverts :

tail as the wings, fliort ; but each feather has the end unwebbed,

being prolonged into a fliarp point : legs yellowifli flefh-colour.

Inhabits Cayenne and Guiana.

La Sarcelle d'Egypte, Buf. Oi/. ix. p. 273.—P/. £«/. 1000.

A TRIFLE larger than the Garganeyy and the bill longer and

bigger : length fixteen inches. The head, neck, bread, and

belly, deep rufous brown, but bright : c.k the lower part of the

breaft a patch of white : the reft of the plumage black above :

acrofs the wing a bar of whitC; ^
4 B 2 The

92.

SPINOUS-TAIL.
ED T.

DfiSCRirTIOK,

Pla cc.

93-
AFRICAN T.

Descriftion.
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MADAGASCAR

T.

Descrittion.

Place.

The female is nearly coloured as the mal(^, but the colours leHi

diftind, and duller: the white on the breail waved with jrown.

Inhabits Egypt,

La Sarcelle male de Madagafcar, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 374.

—

PL Enl. jyo,

QlZEofthc Teal: length about twelve inches. Bill an inch

long, yellow j tip black : irides yellow : top of the head as

far as the crown, fore parts of the head, and neck, white, pafllng

on the fides behind the eyes, and ending there in a point ; but

part of the head and neck dark dufky greenifh black : on the

middle of this, below the ears, an oval patch of paler green :

lower part of the neck and bread pale ruft-colour, undulated

•with dufky lines, and paffing behind in a collar : upper part of

the body, wings, and tail, very dark green : fides clouded with

ferruginous : middle of belly and vent white : quills dulky : on

the wings a ftreak of white : legs dulky.

Inhabits Madagafcar,

95-
COROMANDEL

T.

Description.

La Sarcelle de Coromandel, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 274.—?/. Enl. 949, 950.

^HIS fpecies is lefs by one fourth than rhe Garganey. Bill

dufky : top of the head black ; the reft of it and the neck

white, fpeckled with dufky black : the lower part of the neck

ftrlated acrofs with fine lines of the fame : the upper parts of the

body and wings are brown, with a green and reddifh glofs:

breaft and belly white : fides of the vent inclining to ferrugi-

nous : legs black.

The
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The female differs in having the white on the under parts

mixed with grey j and the lines on the lower part of the neck

broader, and lefs dillindl : and in general the whole plumage

is lefs beautiful than the male.

Inhabits tlie coafl: oi CoromandeL

SSI

Female.

Place.

La Satfille de I'Ifle de Lu^on, Son. Fay. p. 911 1. 54.

T ESS riian the Teal, Bill black : the upper part and fides of

the head and throat white : neck, breaft, and wing coverts,

reddifli brown : back covered with yellow feathers, margined

with black j thofe of the belly white, with black margins : quills

and tail flate black : legs blackifh.

Inhabits the ifland of Manilla.

96.

MANILLA T.

Desckiption.

i*

Place.

.Anas formofa, Georgi Rei/t, i. p. 168.

C I Z E of a Teal : length fifteen inches : weight eighteen

ounces. The bill is black : crown of the head the fame,

bordered on each fide, with white : from the eye to the throat,

on each fide, is a curved ftreak of black, bounded on the back

part by a pale one, and afterwards by one of green : the nape of

the neck, and fides, undulated : throat pale rufous, dotted with

black : the back is brown : baftard wing ftriped with ferruginous,

white, and Wack ; the outer edge of it undulated : fpeculum

black, on tlie fore part obliquely marked with glofly green, and

edged with teftaceous : vent black, fpotted on each fide with

ferruginous, and crofled with a white band : tail fomewhat

5 pointed.

« 97-
BAIKAL T.

Description'*

((1,
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pointed, brown ; the middle feathers whitifli : legs of a dull red :

claws grey.

Flack. Inhabits Rujfia, about the Lake Baikal. We believe it likewifc

extends to China, as we have (ten one greatly fimilar from thence.

In this laft the fides of the head were yellowifli bulT-colour : be-

hind the eye green : crown black : the curved flreak from the

eye to the throat, furrounds the firfl: : in other things much the

fame as the above-defcribed.

98.

HINA T.

Description.

Female.

PtACI.

*!i

Anas (Chinenfis) regioue oculorum (Maris) viridi, OJb. Voy. ii. p. 33.

CIZE not mentioned. The bill is blackifli grey, and foft : the

head and chin brown : a white line pafles below the eyes : all

above the eyes green : the neck and upper part of the back

white, fpotted with black : lower part of the back, nd rump,

afh-colour : upper part of the neck white, fpotted black:

bread and belly white, fpotted with black backwards : the fea-

thers of the rump edged with white : feet and legs a(h-coloured.

The female has the head and all about the eyes of a whitifli

grey: chin white, above black, and in fome parts of a reddifli

white ; beneath white, fpotted with black.

This inhabits Chinay where it is called Hina-a. The above

imperfedl defcription fcarcely will charafterize the fpecies, whe-

ther or not it is like the former, though we much fufpedt it.

He mentions another, met with at Canton, called Konga-o; but not

having feen the bird, fays no more about it.

Genus
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Genus XCIII. P I N G U I N.

N* I. CreftedP.

a. Patagonian P.

3. Papuan P.

4. Antar6lic P.

5. Cape P.

Var. a.

Var. B.

N* 6. Magellanic P,

7. Collared P.

8. Red-footed P.

9. Little P.

BILL ftrong, ftrait, more or lefs bending towards the point,,

furrowed on the fides.

Noftrils linear, placed in the furrows.

Tongue covered with ftrong fpines, pointing backwards.

Wings fnnall, more like fins, covered with no longer feathers

than the reft of the body, ufelefs in flight.

Body cloathed with thick fliort feathers, having broad fhafts,,

and placed as compactly as fcales.

Legs fliort and thick, placed very near the vent.

Toes four, all placed forwards j the interior loofe, the reft

webbed.

Tail very ftiff, confifting of broad ftiafts fcarcely webbed.

This genus of birds feems to hold the fame place in the

Jouthern parts of the world as the Awks do in the northern, and

are by no means to be confounded the one with the other, how-

ever authors may differ in opinion in refpedt to this matter. The

Pinguin is feen only in the temperate and frigid zones, on that

fide of the equator which it frequents j and the fame is obferved

of

:l

i\

III
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of the ylwk in the oppofite latitudes ; and neither of the genera

has yet been obferved within the tropics*. The Awk hn^ true

wings arid quills, though fmall j the Pinguin mere fins only, in-

ftead of wings. This lafl: has four toes on each foot; but the

former only three. The Pinguih, while fwimming, finks quite

above the breaft, the head and neck only appearing out of the

water, rowing itfelf along with its jftnny wiugs, as with oars;

while the j^wk^ in common with moft other birds, fwims on the

furface. Several other circumftances peculiar to each "Tiight

be mentioned j but we truft that the above will prove fully flif-

ficient to charaftefife this genus.

The bodies of the Pinguin tribe are commonly fo well and

clofely covered with feathers that no wet can penetrate ; and as

they are in geneial exceflively fat, thefe circumftances united fe-

cure them from cold. They have often been found above feven

hundred leagues from land j and frequently on the mountains

of ice, on which they feem to afcend without difficulty, as the

foles of their feet ar:, very rough and fuited to the purpofef.

ihM'' \:
* Saw one for the firft time in lat. 48. S.

—

Fei:^. Fey. l. p. 92.——Not met with

nearer than 40 deg. S.—/</.—/«/rff<if. JDi/e, en Pwguinh Ctmmtntat. Gott. vol. iii.

m

Aptenodytes

/
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Ap(enodytes chryfocomc, Cnntmintat. Gett. iii. p. ijji pi> I.

Le Manchot faiiteur, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 409.

— huppe de Siberie, PL EhI. 984.

Hopping Penguin, Boug, Vey. p. 64, 6^,-^Phil. Tranf. Ixvi. pt i.

Br. Uuf.

'Tp HIS beautiful fpecies meafures twenty-three inch«»s in

length. The bill is three inches long j the colour of ic red,

with a dark furrow running along on each fide to the tip ; the

upper mandible is curved at the end, the under obtufe : irides

of a dull red : the head, neck, back, and fides, are black : over

each eye a ftripe of pale yellow feathers, which lengthens into

a creft behind, of near four inches in length j the feathers on

each fide of the head, above this ftripe, are longer than the

reft:, and ftand upward, while thofc of the creft are decumbent,

but can be erected on each fide at will *
: the wings, or rather

fir.s, are black on the outfide, edged with white ; on the infide

white : the breaft, and all the under parts, white : the legs are

orange : claws dulky.

Tht female has a ftreak of pale yellow over the eye, but it is

not prolonged into a creft behind as in the male.

Inhabits Falkland's I/lands^ and was likewife met with in Kergue-

len's Landy or IJIe of Defolation, as well as at Van Diemen's Land, and

New Holland, particularly in Adventure Bay. Are called Hopping

Pinguins, and Jumping Jacks, from their aflion of leaping quite out

of the water, on meeting with the leaft obftacle, for three or four

feet at leaft j and indeed, without any feeming caufe, do the fame

I.

CRESTED P.

DescRirriOK*

Female.

Place ano
Manners.

Vol. III.

• Ctek'slaJFoy. i. p. 88.

4 C frequently.

i
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frequently, appearing chiefly to advan .e by that means. This fpe-

'^'es feems to have a greater air of liveiinefs in its countenance than

others, yet is in fa6l a very flupid bird, fo much fo as to fufFer itfelf

to be knocked on the head with a ftick, when on land *. When
angered, it eredls its creft in a beautiful manner. Thefe birds

make their nefts among thofe of the Pelican tribe, living in to-

lerable harmony with them ; and lay feldom more than one

egg, which is white, and larger than that of a Duck. They

are moftly feen by themfelves, feldom mixing with other Pijt'

guinst and often met with in great numbers on the outer (hores,

where they have been bred. Are frequently fo regardlefs as to

fufFer themfelves to be taken by the hand f. The females of

this fpecies lay their eggs in burrows^ which they eafily form of

themfelves with their bills, throwing out the dirt with their feet.

In thefe holes the eggs are depofited on the bare earth. The

general time of fitting is in OSlober j but fome of the fpecies,

cfpecially in the colder parts, do not fit till December3 or even

January* Hov long they fit is not known %,

*- Thefe were foand dIfKcult to kill, and when provoked, ran at the failors

in flock*» and pecked their legs, and fpoiled their clOiihs.'—Fer/f, Voy*

t CooVt laft Voy. i. p. 88.

X Di/c, OH PinguinSf Ctmmtntat, Geti, vol> iii.

Aptenodytei
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Aptenodytes patachonica, Commtntat, Gett. iii. p. 137. t. 2. t,

Miller's Illuflr. pi. 20. PATAGONIAN
Manchot de la N. Guinee, Son. Toy. p. 179. t. 113.

Le grand Manchot, Buf. Oif. ix. p. 399. pi. 30.

Manchot des Ifles Malonines, PU Enl, 975.

Firft Clafs of Penguins, Boug. Voy, p. 64.

Patagonian Penguin, Phil, Tranf, Iviii. p. 91. pK $.— C^/r. of Birds, p.

66. pi. 14.—G/«/. Mag. xxxix. pi. in p. 489.

Er. Muf, Leu. Muf.

n^HIS is the largeft of the genus yet known, being four Descriptkjm.

feet three inches in length \ and Hands ered at leaft three

feet J the weight forty pounds. The bill is four inches and a

half in length, more flender in proportion than in any of the

fpecies, and bends towards the tip j the colour of it black for two-

thirds cf the length, and from thence to the point yellowifh ;

the under mandible orange at the bafe, and black at the tip

:

the tongue is half the length of the bill, and armed o'.i each

fide with fpikes, turning backward : the irides are hazel :

the head, throat, and hind part of the neck, are of a deep

brown : the back of a d ' afh-colour, each feather blueifti at

the tip: the under parts are pure white: on each fi(i t e head,

beginning under the eye, and behind it, is a broad ftripe of fine

yellow ; this advances forward as it j^rocceds ciown the neck,

where it grows narrower and pal ,r, and at laft blends Itfelf with

the white on the breafl: ; this appearance hov ever is only when

the neck is ftretched, for the Hate in which thi bird ufually carries

itfdf is with the head rather crouched in between the flioulders,

when the yellow appears incircling the neck as a ..ecklace : the

4 C 2 wings

H •

lis •
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wings are formed much as in the others, but feem longer i;j

proportion : the legs fcaly and black.

Seme of thefe are much paler in plumage, and tlie yellow lefs

vivjj than in others, which are perhaps the females^ if not the

young birds.

This fpecies was firfl: met with in Falkland TJlandsj and has

alfo been iatn in Kerguelen's Land, New Georgia, and New
Guinea *. M. Bougainville caught one, which foon became fo

tame as to follow and know the perfon who had care of it : it

fed on Jlejh, fijl^y and hread, but after a time grew lean, pin.id

away, and died. The chief food, when at large, is thought to

be Jijh ; the remains of which, as well as crabs, Jhell-fifh, and

mollujca, were found in the ftomach. This fpecies is the fatteft

of the tribe J moft fo in January, when they moult. Suppofed to

lay and fit in Odiober. Are met with in the moft deferted places.

Their flefh is black, though not very unpalatable. This has

been confidered as a Iblitary fpecies fj but has now and then

been met with in confiderable flocks %. Are found in the

fame places as the Papuan Pinguins, and not unfrequently mixed

with them j but in general fli a difpofition of aflbciating with

their own fpecies.

• Sonnirat^—Forft. Voy. \\. 214. 528. f BougainvilU,

X Coek'i laft Voy, i. p. 87.

—

Pinguins were feen by thoufands in New Tear's

ffland, near Staaitn Land, of which more than 500 were had by the ihip's coa-

pany for food.

Apten^dytcs
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Aptenodytes papua, Commentat. Gott, iii. p. 143. t* 5.

Le Manchot papou, Son. Fey. p. iSi. t. 115*

Lev» Muf.

CIZE fomewhat bigger than the Cape Pingidn: length two

feet and a half. Bill four inches long, colour red ; the upper

mandible fomewhat b'int at the tip; the under moderately point-

ed : irides yellow, or of a pale red : the head, and half the

neck, dulky black, inclining to bluej on each fide the head,

over the eye, a large patch of white, tending backwards to the

hind head, but not furrounding the eye bdow j acrofs the top of

the head is a narrow bar of white, uniting the patches on each

r.de : the under parts from the neck are alfo white ; and the

upper blueifh black : the wings are blick above, and at the tips,

the lower edge and infide white: tail cuneiform, the middle fea-

thers feven inches in length : legs red j in fome yellow : webs

dulky : claws black.

This inhabits 'cht IJle of Paposj ov New Guinea; and has alfo

been met with at Falkland IJles and Kerguelen's Land *. Found

frequently among the laft-defcribed.

PAPUAN P.

Dbscriptiok.

Pl.*C5.

Aptenodytes antarftica, Commentat. Gott. Hi. p. 141. t. 4. am-ti D*''rr/-.ANXARCaIC p.

T ENGTH twenty-five inches: weight eleven pounds and a half. Descrif now.

Bill more than two inches and three quarters in length, and

black i the under mandible fomewhat truncated : irides pale yel-

• Cttk'i loft Foj, i. p. 88.

low
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low: the upper parts of the body are black, the under gloffy

white : beneath the chin a narrow blackifh ftreak, paffing back-

wards towards the hind head, fomewhat bent about the region of

the ears: wings as in the others; above blue-black j the lower

margin and infide white j tips black: tail cuneiform, the feathers,

or rather briftles, which compofe it, black, and thirty-two in num-

ber : legs flefh-coloured : foles of the feet black.

This fpecies inhabits the South Seat from 48 degrees to the ant-

arSiic circle i and is frequently found on the ice mountains and

iJlandSi on which it afcends : it is a pretty numerous fpecies *.

Our laft voyagers found them in plent; in the ifle of Defolation.

And it was obferved, that in an ifland they touched at, not great-

ly diftant, the rocks were almoft covered with Pinguins and

Shags J the firft moft probably of this fort f

.

Dlomedea demerfa, Lin. Sjft, i. p. 214. 2.

Le Manchot, Bri/. Or». vi. p. gy.^-Pl. EnL 382.

Aptenodytes demerfa, Commintat. Gott. iii. p. 144.

Magellanic Goofe of Clufias, fFill. Orn. p. 322 i

Pinguin, Koii. Cap. ii. p. 144.

Lefler Penguin, Phil. Tranf. Iviii. p. 97.

filack-footed Penguin, Edw. pi. 94..

Br. Muf. Lev. Muf.

CIZE of a large Duck: length twenty-one inches. Bill black-

ifh, croffed with a tranfverfc yellowilh band near the tip i the

upper mandible is hooked j from the bafe about half way is a

furrow, in which the noftrils are placed ; the under mandible is

truncated at the end : the upper parts of the bird, from the head

• Forji, Vtji i. p. 98. t Ellis, Vej. i, p. 6.

to

A,
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to tall, are black : fides of the head and throat dirty grey : breafl:,

belly, thighs, and under the tail, white : the finny wings are

black above, white on the lower edge, and white varied with

black beneath : tail fhort and cuneiform : legs furniflied with

four toes j the inner placed high up, and on the infide of the

foot : the colour of the legs, membranes, and toes, black *.

Le Manchot tachete, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 99. t. 9.

Le Manchot a bee tronque, Buf. Oif. iz. p. 411. pi. ji.-^P/. Enl, 1005.

Black-footed Penguin, EJiu. pi. 94.

C I Z E of the lad. Bill the fame : the upper part of the head,

neck, back, and rump, blackifti, each feather dafhed with

deep black down the Ihaft, and marked with very fmall whicifh

grey dots on each fide : on each fide of the head a ftripe of white,

beginning at the bafc of the bill, pafling over the eyes to the

hind head, and joining with the white on the fides of the neck :

the fides of the head and throat are blackifii brown, marked, like

the back, with fmall dirty white fpecks, but lefs confpicuous

:

on the breaft is an arched blackifh brown band, which pafifes in a

line on each fide quite to the thighs : the wings, tail, and legs,

as in the lafl:-defcribed f.

* KtlhtH fayt, of a pale green.—In a drawing of the late Mr. Edwards, now

in my poiTeffion, I obferve the legs to be red : we may conclude therefore that

the legs vary much in colour.

t The above is Brijpm*% defcription : that in EdiuarJs differs in having the

black xaoxt inclined to brown, and wanting the whitifh fpots ; which alfo '3 the

cafe in a fpecimcn in my own colleAion.

IN.
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Var. B.

Descriptiok.

Flace an>
Manners.

1 N the Leverian Mufeum I alfo obfervc a further variety. In

this the crown of the head, hind part of the neck, and all the

upper parts of the body, are black : the under moftly white, ex-

cept the chin, which is black, and furrounds the eye fomewhat in

the fame manner as in the laft-mentioned ; but at fuch a diftance,

and in fo circular a manner, as greatly to give the appearance of

the bird's having a pair of fpeftacles* on, efpecially if ken in

front : it has the fame band over the breaft, and pafling down

on each fide to the thighs, as the laft-defcribed.

The two firft-mentioned are fuppofed to hz male ^nd female i

and perhaps fuch as vary from thofe defcriptions may prove the

young birds of one or the other fex ?

The above are all found in the neighbourhood of the C^^? <?/

Good Hope i but particularly in Robhen or Penguin IJley near Sal-

danie Bay f. Like all of the genus, this is an excellent fwimmer

and diver i but hops and flutters '

4. ftrange awkward manner

on the land, and, if hurried, ftum>/ies perpetually j and frequently

runs for fome diftance like a quad^uped^ making ufe of the wings

• Compare Pingnin a lunittes, Perntt. Voy, ii. p. 17. t. 7. fig. y—Id. Engl.

Tranjl. p. 243. t. 15.

f In abundance in Ctnye JJle, fourteen leagues Ihort of Saldanie Bay, feeding

otiJifl> at fea, and graft afhore ; and have holes to live in like Conits. " Some

adventure to eat thein« but to make a meal I cannot advife, other than as the

diJiUb direfts.

Tota quidem ponatur Anas, fed peflor^ tantum

Et cervice fapit, caetera redde coquo.

Divide the Duck, only the neck and hrtafi

They favour well, the Ceek may take the reft." Hirb* Trav. p. 12.

6 inftead
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inftead of legs, till it can recover its upright pofture; crying out

at the fame time like a Goojey b'lt in a much hoarfer voice. Said

to clamber fome way up the rocks in order to make the neft ; in

doing which has been obferved to affift witii the bill. The egg«

are two in number, white, as large as thofe of a Duckt and

reckoned delicious eating, at lead are thought fo at the Cafe^

where they are brought in great numbers for that purpofe. At

this place the birds are often feen kept tame \ but in general they

do not furvivc the confinement many months.

Aptenodytes Magellanica, Cammentat. Gott. iii. p.

Illujlr. pi. 34.

143. t. 5.— »Vi///f*f

CIZE of the AntarSlic Pinguin: length from two feet to two

feet fix inches : weight eleven pounds. The bill black, with

a tranfverfe band acrofi it near the tip ; the under mandible ob-

liquely truncated : iridcs red brown : fides ' the head, beneath

the eye, and chin, black : from the bafe of th. bill, through and

over the eye, a white ftreak, which furrounds the black on the

fides of the head, aid meets under the throat : except the above

markings, the reft of the head and neck are black ; of which co-

lour are the upper parts of the bod/ and wings : the under parts

of the laft, and body, from the breaft, vvhite, except a narrow

band of black, which pafles at a little diftance within the white

' »^he breaft, and downwards on each fide, beneath the wings,

4uite to the thighs : the legs are of a reddifli flelh-colour, fpotted

irregularly on the toes : claws black.

It feems to be greatly allied to the laft-defcribed, and to

differ in external appearance chiefly by having the middle of the

neck black all round.

Vol. III. 4 D This
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This inliabits the Straits of Magelbacrt, Stanien Land, Terra del

Fuego, and Falkland IJles, and is a very numerous fpecies ; often feen

by thoulands, retiring of nights to the higheft parts of the iflands

to pafs the night. The voice not unlike the braying of an Afs.

Is not a timid bird, for it will fcarcely get out of the way of any

one ; but, inftead of it, will frequently attack and bite a perfon by

the legs fo as to fetch blood, Thefe were killed by the failors

of Capt. Cook's ih'xps by hundreds, with flicks, and were found not

unpalatable as food, though thought to have a mulky tafte: the

way they were liked beft was in a ragout. They often mix with

the Sea JVeheSj among the rujhesy burrowing in holes like a Fox,

When they fwim, only the neck and flioulders appear out of the

water, and they advance with fuch agility, that no^ feems able

to follow them : if they meet with any obftacle, leap four or

five feet out of the water, and dipping into it again, continue

their route.

This is probably the fpecies that Penroje alludes to, of which

he fays, the chief curiofity is the laying their eggs ; this they do

in collective bodies, reforting in incredible numbers to certain

fpots, which their long refidence has freed from grafs, and to

which were given the name of towns*. " Here," fays he,

" during the breeding feafon, wc were prefentcd with a fight

which conveyed a moft dreary, and I may fay awful idea of the

defertion of thefe iflands by the human fpecies :—a general ftill-

nefs prevailed in thefe towns j and whenever we took our walks

* He obferves, that they coinpofed the neds of mud, a foot in height, and

placed as near one another as may be.—It is polCble that they may have dif«

ferent ways of nefting, 'according to the places they inhabit } or perhaps the

manners of this may be blended with thofe of another,

among
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among them, in order to provide onrfelves with eggs, we were

regarded indeed with fidc-long glances, but we carried no ter-

ror with us.

" The eggs arc rather larger than thofc of a Coofey and laid

in pairs. When we took them once, and fometimes twice in a

feafon, they were as often replaced by the birds ; but prudence

would not pejjuit us to plunder too far, left a future fupply in the

next year's brood might be prevented." They lay fome time in

November^ driving away the AlbatroJfeSt which have hatched

their young in turn before them. The eggs were thought pa-

latable food, and were preferved good for three or four months.

57"

Aptenodytci torquata, Commtntat. Goft. iii. p. 146.

Le Manchot a collier de la Nouv. Guinee, 5off. Foy. p. i8r. t. 114.

A TRIFLE lefs than the Papuan Pinguin : length eighteen

inches. Bill falhioned fomewhat like that of the Patagonian

PinguWy and black : irides black : the eye furrounded with a

bare ikin of a blood-colour, in (hape oval, and three times as

large as the eye itfelf : the head, throat, hind part of the neck,

and fides, back, wings, and tail, black : fore part of the neck,

breaft, belly, and thighs, white, extending round the neck, where

the white begins, like a collar, except that it does not quite

meet at the back part : legs black.

Inhabits 'New Guinea, Seen alfo by Dr. Forjler near Ker-

guelen's Land; and again on two ifles adjoining to the ifland of

South Georgia,
^

COLLARED P.

DEJCRtPTIOH.
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Dbscription.

Plaice.

LITTLE P.

Pl. cm.

Description*

Phaeton demerAis, Lin. Syfl. i. p. 219.

Aptenodytes catarra£tes> Commentat. Goti, iii> p< 14S>

Le Gorfou, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 102.

Red-footed Penguin, EJw. pi. 49.—PA/7. 7r«»/. Iviii. p. 98.

CIZE of a Goofe. Bill two inches and a third in length, and

red i both mandibles pointed, and the upper one very little

bent: forepart of the head dirty brown; the back part of it,

and all the upper parts of the neck and body, a dirty purple

:

all the under parts white *
: wings brown, fringed with white

:

tail Ihort, briftly, and black : legs, toes, and membranes, of a

dirty red : claws brown.

Inhabits the South Seas*

Aptenodytes minor, Commt/itat. Gott, iii. p. 147.

Small Penguin, Cnk't loft Vcy, i. p. 151.

Ltv. Muf,

CIZE of a 'Teal: length fifteen inches. Bill an inch and a half

long, in fhape much like that of the red-footed^ colour

dufky } the under mandible fomewhat truncated, and blue at the

bale : irides livid : the upper parts of the bird, from head to

tail, appear cinereous blue, the ends of the feathers being of that

colour, but the bafe of them is brown black, the (hafts of each

feather black : round the eye, and a little way below on each

fide, is a bed of pale brownifh alh-colour : the under parts, from

chin to vcht:, white : wings dufky above, and white beneath : tail

Edwardi'i brd wat undulated on the uiqder parts.

very
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very fliort, and confifls of fixteen ftifF feathers, but is fcarce

perceivable, except in the feathers appearing a little elongated at

that part : legs dull red : webs dulky : claws black.

This fpecies is found among the rocks on the fouthern parts

o( New Zealand^ where it is not unfrequentj but in the greateft

plenty at Dujky Bay. They make deep burrows on the fides of

the hills, in which they lay their eggs : thefe holes are fo thick in

fome parts, that a perfon is fcarce able to walk three or four fteps

without falling into one of them up to the knees. The inhabi-

tants of ^een Charlotte's Sound kill the birds with (licks, and,

after (kinning them, efteem the flefti as good food. They are

known at New Zealand by the name of Korora, Thefe birds

I have found to vary both in fize and colour : fome are much

fmaller than others, quite black above, and meafure only thir-

teen inches in length : others rather larger, and of a plain lead-

colour on the upper parts, and the wings black j though all are

white, or nearly fo, beneath. The legs in thefe two lafE are

marked with black at the ends of the toes » and the claws are

black.

$73

Place and
Manners.
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Genus XCIV. P E L I C AN.

N* I. White Pelican.
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PELICAN.
Gullet naked, and capable of great diftenfion.

Toes four in number, and all webbed together.

In the genus Pelicat} are included all birds known hitherto by

the diftindlive names of Pelican, Man of War Bird, Cormorant,

Shagy Gannet, and Booby *
j but as the whole of them have fome

fimilar characSters, which are marked fo ftrongly as not to be fepa-

rated, we have thought right to follow the example of Linnaus,

by uniting them ; the propriety of which will be fecn by attending

to the fpccific defcriptions.

575

Pelecanus onocrotalui (Orientalis) Lin. Syfl. i. p. 215. 1, a.

—

Hqfelq. Voy. 1.

p. 288.—iSrw. Com. Pttr. XV. p. 471. N» iS.—Scop. Ann. i. N" gj. GREAT WHITE
—Gtergi Rei/e, p. 169.

—

Kram. El. p. 345,

Lc Pelican, Bri/. Om. vi. p. 519. i.

—

Buf. Olf. viii. p. 282. pi. 25.—i*/.

Enl. 87.

Baba, Btll. Trav. p. 41.

Pelecane, Rati Syn. p. 121. x.—fVill. Om. p. 327. pi. 6i»

_ Tubano, ffhuhr's Travels, p. 304. pi. in ditto.

The Pelican, EJw. pi. 92.

Great Pelecan, JrH. Zeol. N° 505,—G*». tf Birds, p. S-j, pi. 15,

Br, Muf. Ltv* Mu/.

'T'HIS bird, when of full age, is greatly fuperior in fize to a

Swan i it fometimes extends, from the tip of one wing to

that of the other, as far as fifteen feet, and will weigh twenty-five

pounds. The bill is fifteen or fixteen inches long; the upper

mandible flat and broad, furnilhed with a hook at the end j the

fkin between the fides of the upper mandible very flaccid and di-

DlSCRIPTIOir.

• Sec BriJiH Om, Vol. VI. Cmra CX, CXI. CXII.

I latablci

f"i
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PELICAN.
latable *, reaching eight or nine inches down the neck j this is

bare of feathers, and in fome capable of containing many quarts

of water : the gape is very wide f-

On the top of the upper mandible runs a rib of crinnfon j the

reft of it is of a pale red at the bafe, and grows yellow towards the

point; the under one is of a pale red, and the pouch red or yel-

lowifh : the tongue very fmall, fcarcely diftinguilhable : the irides

hazel : fides of the head bare of feathers, being covered only with

a flefh-coloured fkin, in which the eyes are placed : the hind

head foinewhat crefted : the plumage wholly white, with a tinge

of flefh-colour, except the baftard wing and prime quills, which

are black : legs lead-colour : claws grey.

The bill in young birds is wholly yellow.

This fpecies is common in fome of the warmer parts of Europe,

on the continent, but chiefly frequents the torrid zone. In the

Ruffian dominions they are in incredible numbers about the

Cafpian and Black Seas, and fometimes proceed a good way up

the rivers which fall into them, coming and going with the Swans,

Geefe, Storks, and other birds ; arc very fcarce towards the Eaft,

and feldom met with fo far North as the Sibirian lakes, though

now and then feen on that of Baikal j often met with on many
«

• This is often ufed by the common fallors for tohacco-pouches, bringing it into

form merely by putting in a large Jiont or cannou'ball, and hanging the bag to

dry in this ftate. We have, however, feen the pouch drejfed, and made into a

lady's 'work'bagt and elegantly ornamented ; the appearance of it in this fiate is

not unlike a •^f^-^xt^zii. parchment or vellum fkin, but very pliant.

f In one fliewn fome years fince in London, the keeper could eafily put in his

bead; and mention has been made of another, (hewn in France, whofe gape was

ib wide as to admit the ligt of a man with boots on.

—

Salern* Qrn. p. 369.

2 of
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of the coafts of the Mediterraneattj and the iflands therein *

j are

common in Greece, and faid to build in fome of the rivers which

flow into the Danube t, flraying fometimes into Switzerland^ one

having been fliot at Zurich, but fo rare there as not to be known

by the common people j are now and then feen in France, one of

them having been killed in the province of Dauphiny, and another

on the river Saone, in that o( Lorrain'^f.. I find an account like-

wife of one being (hot in England, at Horfey Fen, in May, i66j,

which meafured three yards from tip to tip of the wing
||

; and

Dr. heith aflures me, that a few years fince, in the montii of May,

he faw a Pelican fly over his head, near the feat of Sir Gregory

Page, on Blackheath, in Kent; but this was of a brownifli colour,

mofl: likely our brown /pedes. In Africa thefe are pretty fre-

quent throughout ; coming there in September, and flying in

flocks, forming a wedge fliape with the point foremofl:, like wild

Geeje, In Damietta, and other parts of Egypt, not uncommon, as

well as on the coafl: of Senegal and parts adjacent, that of Guinea,

and the Gold Coaft, and from thence to the Cape of Good Hope: in

the bays and rivers of the lafl:, very frequent §, and in many other

parts both oi Afia and Africa mentioned by various authors. The

female makes a nefl: of reedy grafs, in the moffy, turfy places,

chiefly in the iflands of the lakes, remote from man -, it is a foot

and a half in diameter, deeply hollowed, and filled within with

577

nin

fri W^^

;i

• In the ifland of il/fl/o>v«. \ Hijl, dtsOtf. t M.

II See M5. in Br. Muf, N" 1830, 16 E. in a memoir by T. Bniun, of Nor-

luieh.—A quere is here put, whether it might not be one of the King's Ptlicai-.s,

kept at St. James's, which had been loft about the fame time.

§ In Sea-Co'w river, in December, Phil. Tranf, vol. l,\vi. p. 291 ; and by hun-

dreds in Verloore valley, Id. p. 309,

Vol. III. 4 E foft
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fofc grafs. It lays two or more white eggs, much like thofe of

the Swany and fits about the fame length of time. If, by chance,

any perfon difturbs the bird while fitting, fhe takes the eggs

out of the neft with the bill, and drops them into the water, re-

turning them to their place as foon as the enemy is out of

fight*.

The chief food of the Pelican is fijhy which, when fingle, it

chiefly takes by diving: is frequently obferved hovering over the

water, and, as foon as it fees a filh beneath, dives in an inftant,

and feldom mifles its aim, the enormous gape of the bill giving

it a greater chance of fecuring its prey. After it has by this

means filled the pouch with as great a load as it can carry, it fliea

ofi^ to fome convenient point of a rock, and fwallows the fifli at

leifure. When numbers of thefe are together, they have another

method of fifhing, and cfpecially when in company with the Corvo-

rant : thefe two fpread into a large circle, at fome diflance from

land; the Pelicans flap with their extenfive wings above, on the

furface, while the Corvorants dive beneath j hence the fijh con-

tained within the circle are driven forward toward the land, and,

as the circle leflfens by the birds coming clofer together, the Jijh at

lafl: are driven into a fmall compafs, when their purfuers find no

difficulty of filling t-heir bellies. In this they are attended by the

large Black-cap, and fometimes other G«//j, who likewife come in

for a fliare. This bird is alfo obferved to make a neft in the

defariSy very far from any water j but for what reafon. Providence

alone can fuggeft, as the bird's only fupply of fuftenance muft arife

from that elejncnt : hence it muft bring water to fupply the young.

Die, Rujf. I. p. 147.

by
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by filling the pouch with it. It is faid that the Camels and other

beafls take the advantage of quenching their thirft, by refortin<;

to their nefts, and, as if grateful for the fupply, never do the leafl:

injury to the young *. This is faid fometimes to be ufed for

domeftic fiJIj'iHgt in the fame manner as the Corvorant by the

Chineje f. I do not find the Pelican much commended for food ;

though we are told that it affords better meat than the Boobyy or

Man of IVar BirdX.

57^

H

V\:

Le Pelican a bee dentele, Btij. Orn. vi. p. 523. A.-^Bu/. Oif. viii. p. 309. i.

Var. a.

nrHIS differs from the great white Pelican in nothing, except SAW-BILLED P.

the having the bill toothed, and of a fafFron-colour : the Dbscriptiow.

legs are alfo of the fame colour, inclining to red.

Inhabits Mexico. Place.

Le Pelican rofe de I'Ifle de Lucon, Son. Voy. p. oi. t. C4. 2*
^ -^ ^ ^ '^

ROSE-COLOUR-

SIZE of a tame Goofe. Bill black: round the eyes bare and ^^ ^"

11 I . r 11 1 II r r DKSCmPTlON.
yellow : pouch the fame : tlie plumage wholly of a rofe-co-

lour : legs black.

Inhabits the ifland o^ Manilla. Placb.

• OJbtck Voy.—The Pelican has been remarked for peculiar tendernefs to its

joung, in feeding them with the bleod from the breaft ; but this has arifen from

feeing one of thefe empty the red nuattr bag, which it does by prefTing it on the

breaft, and a perfon ignorant of the matter might eafily be miftaken.

t Hifl. Jes Oi/. viii. p. 285.

t Damfier's Voy. Part IL p. 71.—Forbidden to be eaten by the Jnut» as well

M Xhe Corvorant. Ltvitic. xi. 17, 18.

4 £ a Pclecanus

I r
.

%
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3*

BROWN P.

Pelccanus onocrotalus (ocddentalii), Lin, Syjl. i. p. 21;. i. fi,~-'Gtergi

fiei/e, p. 169.

Le Pelican brun, Bn/. Qrn. ?i. p. 524. 2.

—

Buf. Oif, viii. p. 306.—?/. Enh

N-gjy.

The Pelecane, Rail Syn. p. T91. ^.^-fFill. Orn. p. ^2y,^-Sloan. Jam.

p. 322. l.—Broiun Jam. p. 480.

Pelican of America, EJiu. pi. 93.

—

Ellis Hud/. Bay, i. pi. i.—^r<S. Zool.

, N" 506.

Br.Mu/. Lev. Muf,

DiscRiPTiow. npHIS rather exceeds a Goofe in fize : length nearly four feet.

The bill is fliaped as in other Pelicans^ length fifteen inches

and a quarter ; at the bafe it is greenifh, but inclines to blue

mixed with a little red near the end : the pouch is of a blueifh a(h-

colour, ftreaked with reddilh lines : irides deep- blueifh a(h-co-

lour : the bare fkin round the eyes whitifli : the head and neck are

white i the firfl: a little crefted at the back part : back, fcapulars,

and rump, cinereous brown, the middle of each feather whitifli

:

the brcaft and under parts like the upper, but plain : the upper

wing coverts like the back j but fome of the outer greater ones

are plain brown : the fhape of mofl of the above feathers is

pointed, narrow, and long : prime quills black ; the fecondaries

hoary brown : tail the fame, and confifts of eighteen feathers

:

legs lead-colour : claws black.

I apprehend this to be the bird called a Gull in the Hijlory of

California *, and found in vaft numbers in that place, the IJle ofAf-

fumptiotti and San Roche. It is faid to equal a very large Goo/e in

fize, and to have a vaft craw, which in fome hangs down like the

• Vol. i. p. 40.

Peruvian
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Peruvian leather water bottles *. It is ufual for thefe to bring food

to any wounded or fick companion ; hence the natives take the

advantage of confining one of them near the fhore, by which means

they procure a difli o^fijh without the trouble of catching it.

The

581

(

'

* By the Peruvian leather bottle is perhaps meant that made of the elaftie f/-

Jin, or eaoutchoHC, commonly known by the name of India rubber. This is pro-

duced from the juice oi t\\Q Jyringe-tree oi Cayenne, and other parts of South Anu-

riea : it hardens by cold, foftens to a great degree by heat, and is wonder-

fully elaftie. It is faid to be made thus :—The juice of the tree is obtained by

incifion ; it is then fpread over pieces of tlay, formed into the defired fhape, and,

as faft as one layer is dry another is added, till the bottle be of the proper thick-

nefs : the whole is then held over a ftrong fmoke of vegetables on fire, whereby

it hardens into the texture and appearance of leather, and before the finifliing,

while yet foft, is capable of having any impreflion made on the outfide, which

remains ever after: when the whole is done, the infide mould is picked out*.

—

The ufe of the above, as a containing vefrd, is no doubt) not of very recent date,

being related, as a thing commonly known, in the Ay/fory e/'Ca/^r»/a above-

mentioned f. I remember rayfelf to have feen, more than thirty years fince, a

fmaller one of thefe bottles, (hewn to me as a curiofity.—As to the ufe of this

fubftance for deftroying the marks of the black-lead pencil, it is probably of no

long flanding; the firft we remember of it was about the year 1771 or 1772,

when fquare portions, fomewhat above half an inch in diameter, were fold in

fmall boxes for the laft-named purpofe, of which I purchafed one at that time, to

my great fatisfaflion.—As to the plant which produces this ufeful matter, we are

not clear to what^f»»/ it belongs : Sublet, in his Hijloire det Plantes de la Guiane Xt

defcribes the tree, the fruit, and manner of collecting the juice, but never faw

the_^ew*r ; he calls it Hevea Guianenjis. Linnaiis (the fon) in his Supplementum

Plantarum, names it Jatropha elajlica § ; but confefles that he only gives it thi»

name from the ftrudlure of the/ruit, having moft refemblance to that genus ; hi«

* For. Med. Revitw, 1779, p< 129, with a chemical analylis of the fubftance.

\ Firft publi/hed in Spani^, 1757. J P. 871. § P. 4aa.

dry

11 F.

w.

,>f'.
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Place and
Manners.

The Brown Pelican is very common in many parts of tlie coafts

of America -, and no where more lb than in the fVeJl India IJlandSy

Jamaica^ DarbadocSy &c. Alfo in great plenty in the Bay of

Campeachyy and as low as Cnrtbagcna. In fummer found as far

north as iludfons Bay. When fifliing in the water is fufRciently

adivc ; but having filled the pouchy and retired to the rocks to

lill its belly, is obferved to be to a degree ftupid and fenfelefs,

remaining without motion for hours together, with the bill refting

on the breafl:, half afleep ; when it is no uncommon thing for a

jierfon to ftcal upon one unawares, and feize it by the neck

without refiftance.

Whether this, cfr any other of the brown Pelicans, be merely the

young of the -white, is not for us to determine : many authors aver

it, while others are doubtful or filent on the fubjefl. That the brown

ones are fmaller than the white ' true; and that likewife fome

are feen of mixed colours, feemin^ to prove the change from one

colour to the other ; and Sonnerat even goes farther, by fuppofing

that the white ones become rofe- coloured, when arrived at old age.

But however this matter may turn out, nothing but a long feries

of obfervations, made during a number of years, will determine

the point, it being a long-lived bird : on this account we Ihall not

dry fpecimen wanting alfo the^cw^r/.--As to the vifcid and elaAic quality pof-

felTed by the Above juice, we find it not peculiar to that alone, fince we learn

that the juices of feveral other trees* pofTefs the fame, and whereby, ufed as

birdlime, the natives are enabled to entangle and fecure Peacocks and other

large birds.

• Cecropia Peltata—Ficus Indica & religiofa.—L;fl,—See Pbil. Trtnf. vol. Ixxi. p. 376. and

vol. ii. p, 671. of this work>

2 hefitate
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hefitate to continue here as fpecies, thofe mentioned as fuch by

former authors, till new and fufficient lights fliall have enabled

future writers to unite them with confidence.

5*3
H' |<»

i'^

Le Pelican brun de I'lfle de Lu9on, Saa. yoy, p. 91. t. 53.

MANILLA P.

•T^HIS is exaclly like the rofe-coloured Pelican^ except In the Description
plumage being wholly of a brown-colour.

Inhabits Manilla with the above-mentioned. Mr. Sonnerat Place anb
fufpefts both thefe to be the fame, but the one here dcfcribed not Manners,

yet come to full age, as is the cafe in the FlamingOt Scarlet IbiSy

and fome others. Both thefe make the neft on the ground, and

feem very unwieldy while on land j yet at times fly very high.

Their flelh is rank and bad.

•I
11 :

V.

!'

Le Pelican des Philippines, jSr;/ Orn. vi. p. 527. 3. pi. 46.

HIS is nearly four feet and a quarter in length. The bill

fourteen inches long, the colour reddifh white, with a few

fpots of brown on the fides of the upper mandible : the bare fpace

round the eyes of the colour of the bill : the pouch very pale :

the head and neck are whitifh : from the hind head to the back

is a ftripe of feathers fomewhat longer than the reft, mixed white

and brown ; thofe of the hind head ftill longer, fo as to form a

ereft j the feathers of all thefe parts very foft and filky : the up-

per part of the back and Icapulars cinereous grey : the lower

part of the neck, the breaft, and under parts, the lower part

of the back, and rump, white : the wing coverts cinereous

grey.

PHILIPPINE P.

DiiSCRIPTION. »'!<

'

'il.r

'%

!|^
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Place.

grey, with the fhafts and margins white j the outer greater ones,

and baftard wing, darker, ahjiofl: black : quills dufky black i the

bafe of many of the fecondaries white : tail compofed of eighteen

feathers, colour greyifli white ; all but the two middle ones white

on the inner webs at the bafe -, fliafts black : legs red.

This inhabits the Philippine I/lands^ and is probably the bird

known there by the name of Akatraz *. The natives fay that

the fliin of the breall, drefled with the feathers on, has a fweet

fmell i and, being worn on the ftomach of any one afflifted

with the afthmay proves a remedy for the fame.

wM'

ni-Tx^^.^,, OIZE ofalar2;e Swan: length five feet. Bill thirteen inches
RED-BACKED O . ^ .

P.

Description.

long, formed as in other Pelicans^ and of a pale dirty yellow

:

fpace round the eyes, and pouch, the fame ; the laft reaches eight

inches down the neck : the hind head is crefted, fome of the fea-

thers four inches in length : the head and neck dirty brownifli

white : the back of a fine pale reddifh cinnamon-colour : the

wing coverts like the neck, but darker : fcapulars pale greyifh

lead-colour : lefTer quills not unlike the wing coverts, but the

ends dark grey and the fhafts black: prime quills black : tail of

a deep grey, the fhafts white at the bafe, and black towards the

ends : the belly, thighs, under wing coverts, and vent, like the

back, but much paler : the feathers of the bread, wing coverts,

and lower part of the neck, are long, narrow, and pointed, efpe-

cially thofe of the bread ; the legs are yellow.

This bird was fent to me by Mr. Lewis, navy furgeon, who

informed me that he had it alive from the governor of one of

• Pbil, I'ranf. vol. xxiii. p. 1394, N» 40.

our

iis;;-

'ht
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our forts on the Gold Coaftj where it had been kept tanne for at

long time, 'and was reckoned a fcarce bird, by reafon of being

crefted. Like others of its race, it was very voracious : an expe-

riment was tried how many fijh it could take into the bill, and

numbers of different fizes were laid before the bird on the ground :

it firft attempted to take up one of ten pounds, but the bill

would by no means raife it from the ground i it then picked up

as far as ten of the otheri, each weighing a pound, and flowed

them carefully in the bag, arranging them along-fide each other,

with the heads towards the throat ; and after this trudged off

very flately, with the bag hanging down to his feet. The pouch

held about two gallons of water.

58f

CharIes>Town Pelican, Ar3. Zocl. N° 507.

CIZE of a Canada Goofe. Colour of the plumage dufky above ;

white on the breafl and belly j with a pouch capable of hold-

ing numbers of gallons of liquids*.

Thefe abound in the bay of Cbarles-Toivrt, in /America, where

they are continually fifhing.

CHARLES-
TOWN P.

DESCRIPTIOrf.

PLACt.

=

t.
'1

'T^WO fpecimens of birds fimilar to the above, if not the fame,

are in the Hunterian Mufeum. The fize correfponds : the

length four feet. Bill thirteen inches long, and differs from

many in having that part of the upper mandible which is next

the bafe almofl cylindrical, and not flat, though fpreading out

confiderably near the end : the plumage brown above : head»

Vol. III.
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PELICAN.
ntck, and under parts, brownifh white: th'' lower half of the

back, in one fpecimen, ftriped black and dufky white j the fea-

thers narrow, and edged with the laft colour: in the other, the

back of a plain colour : the bag in both of an cnornnous fize,

taking up the greateft part of the neck before: at the hind part

of it, the whole length, the feathers much longer than the reftj

though the nape of the neck, or back part of the Jbeaiif were not

at all crefted.

Thefe iaft were brought from Cayenne.

!!>

8.

kROUGH-BiLL-
ED P.

DiscKimor.

Br. Muf. Lev* Muf,

CIZE between a Goofe and a Swan : length four feet fix inches.

Bill thirteen inches, fhaped as in other Pelicans, with the ad-

dition of fome fingular protuberances on the top of the upper

mandible } from the bafe of which, for above ievcn inches, the fur-

face is plain, as in other Pelicans j at this part an elevated ridge

begins, of about an inch and a half in height, and one-third of an

inch in thicknefs ; this continues about an inch and a half on the

bill, and then other fmaller ones take rife, of diffeirnt fizes, and

continue growing fmaller in an abrupt manner ro the end of

the bill i the colour of the bill and ridge is reddifh yellow, here

and there inclining mor^. to red . the under mandiblf. and pouch

as in other fpecies ; but on each fide, about the middle of the

firfl:, is a black fpot the fize of a _^lver penny, and the bag

is ftreaked with fine lines of black, which are pretty numerous

on the fore part of it, mod fo next the end of the bill : the plu-

mage of the bird u wholly of a pure white, except the greater

quills, which are black i at the hind head the feathers are greatly

elongated,

.•!9.-:



PELICAN.
elongated, forming a creft of four inches and a half in length

:

the legs are black.

This fpecies (for we efleem it as diftinft) is found in fome parts

oi America, We have only feen three ipecimens, two of which

were brought from Hudfon's Bay^ and the third from New York ;

but Mr. Pennant mentions its having been alfq fent from

South Carolina. The moft perfeft fpecimen is in the lLev2nan

Mufeum : that in mine has the elevated part of the bill injured

in many places, but fufficient to fhew the original ftate. A third,

In the Britijh Mufeum^ hrs the ridged part reduced to a mere

fibrous tufty the reft having been beaten off: hence we may con-

clude, that nature has intend :;d this additional ridge for defence ;

and, as it is compofed of full as hard a texture as the reft of the

bill, nothing but repeated and violent blows could have been able

to produce the breaches made in my fpecimen, and efpecially the

total deftruftion of ftiape feen in that of the Britijh Mufeum,

587

PlACI.
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Vv

Pelecanus aquilus, Lin> Syjl. i, p. 216. 2.

La Fregate, Brif. Om. vi. p. 506. 6. pi. 43. fig. 2. A.

—

Buf. Olf. viil. FRIGATE P
p. 5,81.

—

PernH. Voy. i. p. £25.—////?, Louif. ii. p. 1 18.

La grande Fregate de Cayenne, PI. Enl. 961.

Fregata Avis, Rati Sjn. p. 153.

Rabihorcado, Rati Syn. p. 192. 15.—/^/'//. Orn p. 395, pi. "j-j.—Uiloa's

Voy. n. p. 304.

Man of War Bird, Broiin Jam. p. 483.

—

Damp. Voy. i. p. 49. pi. in vol. iii.

part J. p. 99.

Frigate Bird, Atbin, iii. pi. 80.

—

Gtn. Birds, p. 67. pi. 16.

Lfv. Mil/.

CIZE, in the body, of a large Feo;/; length three feet : breadth Ducriftiojt.

fourteen. The bill is flender, five inches long, and much curved

4 F 2 at
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PELICAN.
at the point ; colour dufky i from the bafe a reddifti dark-colour-

ed flcin fpreads on each fide of the head, taking in the eyes : from

the under mandible hangs a large membranaceous bag attached

feme way down the throat, as in the Pelican, and applied to the

fame ufes j the colour of this a fine deep red, fprinkled on the

fides with a few fcattered feathers : the whole plumage is brown-

ifh black, except the wing coverts, which have a rufous tinge:

the tail is long, and much forked j the outer feathers eighteen

inches or more in length -, the middle ones from feven to eight

:

the legs are fmall, all the toes webbed together, and the webs

deeply indented; the colour of them duflcy red.

The female differs in wanting the membranaceous pouch under

the chin; and in having the belly white: in other things is

greatly like the male.

The Frigate Pelican, or Man of War Bird*, as it is by fome

called, is chiefly, if not wholly, met with between the tropics, and

ever out at fea, being only feen on the wing. It is ufual with other

birds, when fatigued with flying, to reft themfelves on the furfacc

of the water-, but nature, from the exceeding length of wing

ordained to this, has made the rifing therefrom utterly impof-

fible, at leaft writers not only fo inform us, but every one whom
we have talked with avers the fame j though perhaps this is no

defedl of nature, as it fcarcely feems to require much reft j at leaft,

from the length of wing, and its apparent eafy gliding mo-

tion (much like that of the Kite) it appears capable of fuftaining

• It is alfo called TailUur, or Baylor, by the French, from the motion of its

tail reprefenting a pair of Jhears when opened ; and when on the wing it opens

and (huts them frequently, in the manner of ufing that hiflrument.—LV/^tf,

Vy, ii. p. 304<

very
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PELICAN.
very long flights ; for it is often feen above an hundred *, and

not unfrequently above two hundred
-f

leagues from land. It has

indeed been known to fettle on the mads of fhipsj but this is

not a frequent circumftance, though it will often approach near,

and hover about the top-maft flag J. Sonnetimes it foars fo high

in the air as to be fcarcely vifible, yet at other times approaches

the furface of the fea, where, hovering at fome diftance, the mo-
ment it fpies zfjby it darts down on it with the utmofl: rapidity,

and feldom without fuccefs, flying upwards again as quick as it

defcended ||. It is alfo feen to attack Gulls and other birds which

have caught a Jijhy when it obliges them to difgorge it, and they

take care to feize it before it falls into the water. Is an enemy

to the Flying Fijh j for, on their being attacked beneath by the

Dolphin^ and other voracious^, to efcape their jaws thefe femi-

volatiles leap out of the water inclufliers, making ufe of their long

fins as wings to buoy them up in the air^ which they are enabled

to do fo long as they remain wet j but the moment they become

dry are ufelefs, and drop into their proper element again : during

their flight the Frigate darts in among thefhoal, and feizesone or

two at leaft. Thefe birds know the exa6t place where the fiJJo

are to rife, from the bubbling of the water, which direfts them

to the fpot § ; in this they are accompanied by Gulls and other

birds, who adl in concert with them.

Thefe birds, though not uncommon every where within the

• For/i. Voy. i. p. 47.

—

Jei. Ob/, p. 211.

f Hiji. Barbad. p. 86.—As far at four hundred. Perrittj,

X Cook's laji Voy. i. p. 81.

II
Dampitr,—He obfervet, that they do not take their prey in the bill.

S HiJI. Barbad. p. 86.

tropicSf
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/ropics, yet are lefs frequent in fome places than others. Were
feen by Cook in 30? deg. In the old route of navigators men-

tioned frequently, as being met with at /Ifcetifion IJland^ Ceylon^

Eaft IndleSf and China *. Dampier faw them in greateft plenty

in the IJland of Aves in the JVeJi Indies. Our- later navigators talk

of them as frequenting various places of the South Sea, about the

MarquefaSf Eajier IJles, and hleii!} Caledonia f, alfo at Otaheiie,

though at this lafl: place not in fuch plenty as in many others.

Are faid to make the neft on trees, if any within a proper

diftance, otherwife on the rocks J. Lay one or two eggs, of a

flelh-colour, marked with crimfon fpots. The young birds are

covered with greyifh white down : legs of the fame colour : and

the bill white.

Mfi:.

.

m
!''

'"!i*l

"^ •'
1

W

La petite Fregate, £ri/. Orn. vJ. p. 509. "],-—Buf, Qlf, viii. pi. 30.

Man of War Bird, EdiM. pi. 309.

10.

- LESSER FRI-
GATE P.

Description. 'T*HIS is lefs than the laft, and meafures only two feet nine

inches in length : extent from wing to wing five feet and a

half. The bill five inches long, and red j the bafe of it, and bare

fpace round the eye, of the fame colour; the noftrils are fuffi-

ciently apparent, and appear near the bafe ; Ihape of the bill as in

the larger one : the head, hind part of the neck, and upper parts of

the body and wings, are ferruginous brown : the throat, fore pare

• Thought by OJbeck to be one of the forts of birds ufed in fiftiing by the

Chinefe>

t Forji. Voy, i. p. 588.—/i/. ii. p. 433.

t Dampier.—Known to build in quantities on a fmall ifland contiguous to

GuaJahupe.^HiJi. dtt Oif. note (/).

»•? of



PELICAN. 591

of the neck, and bread, whice : tail greatly forked, as in the other

:

legs of a dirty yellow.

In my coUedtion is a bird very finnilar to this, if not the fame

:

general colour of the plumage a full black : bread and belly mot-

tled with a(h-colour : the inner ridge of the wing the fame : the

bill has the long furrow, as is feen in the greater one i but the nof-

trils are fufficiently apparent, being about half an inch in length,

rather broader at that part which is near the bafe. This has a

large red pouch at the chin and throat, as in the former Ipecies.

It is moft likely that mine is the male bird, as others, fufpeded to

be of the oppofite fex, have little or no traces of the jugular

pouch *. Some have fuppofed that the greater and lefler Frigates

are the fame bird, in different periods of age.

SIZE of a larcre Buck : length near three feet. Bill five inches ,„„V,^^^ ° wHirE-
long; colour dufky, except at the tip, where it is very pale, HEADED FR. P.

nearly white; both mandibles are hooked : the fides of the head Deschftioh^

covered with feathers : the head, and fore part of the neck, are

white, finilhing in a point on the laft : the bread and belly are

alfo white : except thefe, the reft of the plumage is browa : the

tail forked : leo;s reddifii brown.

This is in the HuHterian Mufeum. In the fame colledlion I ob-

ferve one very like ir, with the head and half the neck ail round

white, pafling on the fore part down the breaft, and ending be-

tween the legs : fides of the body, and the vent, brown j which, as

r

Mi

I-

• This fuppofition feems juftified from apair in the Hunterian Mufium, in both

of which the plumi^ is wholly bjack ; the one has 2 large pouch, the o;her defti-

Ute of it.
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in the other, is the general colour of the reft of the plumage

:

legs reddifh brown : middle toes ferrated : neither of thefe were

bare on the fides of the head, nor had any appearance of a pouch

on the under mandible. Not far different from the above is one

mentioned by OJbeck*, In his bird the cere at the bafe of the

bill (he fays) is blue, and extends to the eyesj the temples, or

fides of the head, being naked: the tongue large, almoft trifid at

the top ; the corner at the bottom fplit : the head, fore part of

the neck, bread, and belly, white : the general colour of the reft

of the plumage black : tail forked, giving the idea of a pair of

Jciffars : legs black*

This he met with at the Jfle of J/cen/iott, where it is very tame^

and does not appear to be afraid of mankind. He fuppofes it in^-

capable of filhing for itfelf, as he obferved it to be on the watch

till fome other bird had caught a fijh ; which it immediately pur-

fued, and obliged the fuccefsful captor to render up his prey, by

returning it by the mouth, on which this depredator feized the

fijhi and ceafed further pcrfecution..

T ENGTH three feet two inches. Bill five inches and a half long-.5*

and hooked at the end, as in the Corvorant: colour black; fpacc

round the eyes well featheied : the upper part of the head, neck,

and body, brown, with a greenifii glofs : the wing coverts nearefl:

the body dark glofiy green : fore part of the neck mottled brown

and white; the reft of the under parts white: vent black: tail

forked ; the fliafts of ail the feathers white : legs dufky black j

the middle claw ferrated on the infide.

• Foj. il. p, 87.

—

Aman, Mad. iv. p. 238. N» 7.

Inhabit!

::uM'r



PELICAN.
Inhabits the ifland of Palmerjlon, in the South Seas. In the col-

ledion of Sir Jofepb Banks.

595

Place.

iik^

Pelecanus Carbo, Lin.SyJi.i. p. 216. ^.—Faim. Suec, N'^ 145.—S'ffl/. Jnii. ij.

i. N°98.—5r//». N°i20, izz.—Muller, N° 146, 148.—G^fr^/ /?«>, p.
-*-CORVORANT.

169.

—

Tri/cb. t. 187.—A'oa/. Cow. P^/r. iv. p. 423.—/"«//«. GroenU

N'S7-
Le Cormoran, J?/-// Or«. vi. p. 511. i. pi. 4S-

—

^>'f- O//. viii. p. 310.

pi. 26.—P/.E»I. 927.

Cormorant, Raii Sjn. p. 122. A. 3.

—

fVill. Orn. p. 329. pi. 63.

—

Alhin,

ii. pi. 81.—5r. Zoo/, ii. N° 291.

—

Arcl. Zool. N' 509.

Lev. Muf.

CIZE of a Gocfc, but more flender : length as far as three feet, or Description.

even more : breadth four feet two inches : weight ievcn

pounds. The bill is dufky, three inches and a half long; the

upper mandible hooked at the end, and a furrow runs longitudi-

nally from the bafe great part of its length, but no appearance of

noftrils ; the under mandible is covered with a kind of yellowifh

green certy extending under the chin and throat, and forming

there a kind of pouch, and from thence extends backwards, and

pafTes round the eyes : the irides are green : the top of the head,

and part of the neck, are black, variegated with perpendicular

lines of white ; at the back part the feathers are longer than the

reft, forming a (hort creft: the throat white, paiTing upwards be-

hind the eyes : the lower part of the neck, the breaft, and all the

under parts, greenifli black ; over the thighs a large patch of

white : the back, fcapulars, and wing coverts, are of a brownifli

colour, refledting in different lights purple and green ; each fea-

ther margined with black ; the fecond quills nearly the fame as

Vol. III. 4 G the
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the wing coverts -, the prime quills dufky black : the tail the

fame, much rounded in fhape, and confifls of fourteen feathers

:

legs black.

We find a remark in the Britijh Zoology, that the chin of the

male is white, and in that fex there is alfo a fhort, loofe, pendent

crefl: at the hind head, with a large patch of white feathers over

the thigbj ; but this perhaps is not peculiar, fin^e we have been

informed, that a fpecimen with all the laft-named markings has

proved, on difleftion, to be 2i female*. May we not therefore, with

fome propriety, rather conclude that die above diflinftions are

thofe cf the birds in their higheft adult ftate; and that the various

other differences in plumage are thofe of the younger ftages ? We
have obferved many birds called Corvorants, but none had the

white on the thighs, except thofe with the Jireaked heads : in the

others, mod of them had white, more or lefs, under the chin and

fides of the head beneath the eyes j many of them with fome por-

tion of white on the bread and belly, even to the laft being wholly

white, though in others the under parts were all black; and in

one fpecimen, in the Leverian Colle£Iion, the middle of the hind

head and nape had a narrow feries of long feathers ferving as a

crefl.

This fpecies is found in England, and in many places of the old

continent ; on the Ihores of the Cafpian Sea is feen fometimes in

immenfe flocks; frequent in the L:!ke Baikal; is mentioned as

inhabiting the Cape of Good Hope ; alfo common in China, the

Philippine IJles, New Holland, New Zealand, and other parts.

It is found in many parts of the continent of America, being

met with in Hudfon's Bay, New Tork, and from thence as low at

Mr. Tunfitll,

leafl
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lead as Carolina : at the laft place feen, efpecially in Alarcb and

j^pril, when the Herrings run up the creeks, at which time they

may be obferved fitting on the logs of wood which fall into the

water, waiting for the pafllng by of the Jijh *. Our laft voyagers

met with it in Nootka Sound f.

The Corvoraniy or what has been termed fuch, is faid to be

frequently made ufe of by the Chinefe (or Jijhing X» of which fome

fijhermen keep feveral for that purpofe, and get a good livelihood

by it J and this circumftance, we are told, may now be feen by

thofe who vifit the Chinefe empire. A ring placed round the neck

hinders the bird from fwallowing j its natural appetite joins with

the will of its mafter, and it inftantly dives at the word of com-

mand ; when, unable to gorge down the Jijh it has taken, it re-

turns to the keeper, who fecures it for him : fometimesy if the JiJh

be too big for one to manage, two will ad in concert, one taking

it by the head and the other by the tail.

The training up Corvorants ^or fi/hing^ we are told, was once in

pradlice in England^ tying a leather thong round the neck inftead

• ArSi. Zool."—Law/on's Carolina. f Cook''i laji Voy. vol. ii. p. 297.

} " II relTemble aflTez un Corbtau, mais le cou eft fort long, & le bee long,

" crochu, & pointu : c'eft une efpece de Cormorant qu'ils dreiTent ^ la peche du

" poiiTon, a peu pres connme on dreffe les chiens a prendre des lievrei," Du Hold.

Chin. vol. ii. p. 142. pi. in p. 162.—The figures of the birds in the plate are

not very well expreflTed, but they feem rather to be thofe of the Corvorant than

any other.

—

OJbtck mentions, that the Chine/i call it Lou-feo. According to his

opinion, the prints give it greatly the appearance of the Man of War ; but

though he was at fome pains to procure the bird itfelf, he could not : he ob-

ferves, that this way of filhing is ufed at Macao, and that it is very expenfive

;

its price is fettled, and is faid to amount very often to fifty tale : the fiflierman

pays a certain fum of money as an annual contribution. Voj. ii. p. 35 •

4G 2 of
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of a ringy keeping tliem in the houfc with due care, as is ufed in

re{pe£t to the Falcons ; but we do not believe that the prai!:1icc

lias ever been very common in this kingdom, fincc it is not no-

ticed by authors in generally as it mufl; have been, if in frequent

ufe. IVillugbbyi who mentions the circumftance *, quotes, in the

margin, his authority, from Faber^ notes on Recclnis^s animals -,

but on infpedVing the paffage alluded tot> we are merely told,

that fome Corvorants^ which had been trained for fifliing, were

fent, along with a F'uliure, as a prefent from Enghwd to the king

of France; tiiat they were hood-winked till they were let off to

fifli, in the manner of the Falcon, and would fetch Trouts out of

the river very dexteroufly. However, that they were now and then

ufed is plain, both from the above paflage, as well as what we

learn from the Br, Zoology J. A circumftance is likewife men-

tioned

• •' When they come to the rivers, they take off their hoods, and, having tied

" a leather thong round the lower part of their necks, that they may not fwallow

" down i\ieji/h they catch, they throw them into the river. They prefently dive

*• under water, and there for a long time (with wonderful fwiftncfs) purfue the

" fjh, and when they have caught them, they arife prefently to the top of the

" water, and prefling the^ lightly with their bills, they fwallow them, till

" each bird hath in this manner fwallowed five or fix fifhes j then ti. keepers

" call them to the fjl, to which they readily fly, and, little by little, one after

' another, vomit up all their^^, a little bruifed with the nip they gave them

*' with their bills. When they have done fifliing, fetting the birds on fome

" high place, they loofe the ftring from their necks, leaving the pafliage to the

" ftomach free and open, and for their reward they throw them part of ^Heir

" prey they have caught, to each perchance one or two fiflies, which they by die

" way, as they are falling in the air, will catch mod dexteroufly in their mouths,"

Will, Orn. p. 329.

t See Hernand, Mexic. p. 693.

X lVhitelockK%\\% us, *' that he had a cad of them manned like Haivks, and

•' which
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tioned -by Swnmmerdam *, who feems to imply that the birds

were not tau[^ht in England^ but imported from othL-r parts «, and

gives the method of fifliing with them much to the fame purport

as related by us above.

The Corvorant is fufficiently common in this kingdom, but more

efpecially the northern part of if, it is likewife very frequent on

the continent^ on all th.e northern Ihores, quite to Kamtfchatka t ; in

Greenland it remains ti^e whole year, and builds on the tops of the

crags, laying tliree or more pale green eggs, the fize of thofe of a

Gcofe; but thefe prove fo very foetid and difgufting, that the

Greenlanders will fcarce ever eat them. Often feen in flocks on the

inacceflible parts of the rocks, and is in general a very wary bird,

yet at times is unaccountably torpid or hecdlefs ; for after a full

furfeit o^fijhi or when afleep, will fuffer a net to be thrown over it,

or a noofe put roand its neck, fo as to be eafily taken. About

twenty-five years fince one of thefc perched upon the cajlle ac

Carlijle, and foon afterwards removed to the cathedraly where it

was fhot at upwards of twenty times without efFecfl ; at length a

perfon got upon the cathedral, fired at, and killed it. In anotlicr

inftance, a flock of fifteen or twenty perched, at the duflc of the

evening, in a tree on the banks of the River EJk, near Netherby,

" which would comi: 'o hand. He took much pleafurc in them ; and relate,

" that the beft he had vns one prcfented him by Mr. Wood, MaJIer of the Cor-

" voraats to Cl^^^Klzs I.'—Br.ZeoJi'i, p. 6lo.

• Biilia Natur* (at the end of his IntroduSiion to the Hijl. of Bees). See Eng!.

TranJJ. Fart i. p. 193.

f On the borders of the river Don, and the akes oi RtiJJia adjoining, are com-

mon, and build in tre^t, five or fix nails together on one tree ; thefe are large,

compofed of 7?/fij and r.^5/j. Dec. RujT. i. p. 164.— 1
'ley fometlmes make the

nefts in trees in this kingdom, along with Herons.
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59? PELICAN.
the feat of Sir James Graham. A perfon who faw them fettle, fircJ

at random at them in the dark fix or itvcn times, witlioiit either

killing any, or frightening them away ; furprifed at this, he came

again at day-light ^ and killed one of them, when the reft took

wing *. It moftly frequents the neighbourhood of the [ca^ for

the fake of filhing, which it does by diving after its prey

;

and is obferved now and then to take the fifo out of the bill

with the clawsy in order to afllft its flight. The flcin is very

tough, and is ufed by the Greenlanders for garments; thty aifo

fometimes eat the flefh ; and the fkin of the ja'-jjs^ like others of

this clafs, ferves them for bladders to buoy up their fmallcr kinds

olfijhing darts.

sf'

m'i

m

14.

COMMON
SHAG.

DEscRirrioNt

Place and
MANNbRS.

Pelecanus graculus, Lin. Syfl. i. p. z\y. ^^--Farni, Suee. N" 146.—^r.oz.

N° 121.

—

Mulhr, N° 147.

Le petit Cormoran, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 516. 2.

ou le Nigaud, £u/. Oi/. viii. p. 319.

Shagge, or Crane, Raii Syn. p. 123. A. /^.-—IViU. Orn. p. 330. pi. 63.

The Shag, Ar£i. Zoel. N" 508.

Lev. Muf.

T ENGTH two feet fix inches: extent, three feet eight:

weight four pounds. Head and neck black, glofl!ed like

filk with green : the back and coverts of the wings of the fame

colour, edged with purplifli black : belly dufky and dull ; the

middle cinereous : tail confifting of twelve feathers, dufl<y glofled

with green : legs black : middle claw ferrated.

Shags frequent feveral parts of Great Britain and Ireland ; alfo

Sweden^ Norway^ and Iceland j and are faid to build in trees, in

• Dr. HtyJIiam,
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the manner of Corvorants ; were obferved particularly to do fo

in the wood of SevenhuySt near Leyden^ in Holland^ fo long as

the trees remained *. The eggs are long and white f. It ««

faid ro he a very ftiipid bird when on (hore, but difficult to flioot

while ill the water: fwims with the head eredt, the body almofl:

immerfed in the water, and when a gun is difcharged at it, the

moment it fees tlie flafh immediately darts under water.

In the account of the Shag given by fVillughbyy as alfo that of Observatiomi.

Brijfottf the chin is faid to be white, and the under parts more

or lefs inclining to a(h-colour. Linnaus obferves, that the Shag

agrees with the Corvorant in all things, except in being fmaller j

and fays, that the whole under fide, from the chin to the thighs,

is marked with teftaceous white fpots : he likewife fuppofes the

probability of this bird proving a young Corvorant J. We be-

lieve, however, that the Corvorant and Shag are diftind birds, not

at all related to each other; and indeed the firfl: having fourteen

feathers in the tail, and the other but twelve, feems to decide the

matter indifputably, were there no other circumftance to prove it.

It is therefore not improbable that the difference of defcriptions

in the above-named authors has merely arifen from their having

taken them from the younger Corvorants, which vary ex-

ceedingly.

• Booi ef Nature, pzrt i. p. 193. f ^"J' ^illughby.

J Z.ifl»/rai feparates the Pelican genus into two divifions; the one with the

edges of the mandible firrated, the other J'mooth ; but by miftake the reparation

takes place before his Graculus or Shag, whereas it (hould not have done fo till

after the dcfcription of that bird, or before the PtUcanui Rajfanus.—See Svfl.

Nat.'u p. 2>7.

Pelecanus
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CRESTED SH.

DiSCRIPTIOK.

Place.

16.

VIOLET SH.

Description.

Place.

Pclccanus criftatui. Faun, Groenl. N" 58.—Brim. 123.

Crclled Shag, Ani, Zool. N" 583. A.

—

Br, Zool. ii. p. Z92. pi. 102.

Ltv, Mil/,

COMEWHAT fmaller than the lad ; length two feet three

inches : breadth three feet fix : weight three pounds and

three quarters. The bill is four inches long, narrow, dufky,

and hooked at the end : irides fine green : on each fide the head

a long tuft of dufky feathers reaching beyond the crown, form-

ing a fine creft : the head, neck, and lower part of the back, fine

glofiy green : the upper part of the back and wing coverts the

fame, edged with purplifli black: belly dufl<y : tail of a dufky

green, confifliing of twelve feathers : legs dufky black.

This inhabits Great Britain, and the vafl precipices about

Holyhead y alfo Norway, Iceland, and Greenland i but in the latter

not very common. Mr. Pennant obferves, that he met with fevc-

ral Shags in the Hebrides, but faw none with the crejl ; hence

we may fi.ppofe ir to be fomewhat rare.

Violet C Jrvorant, ArSl. Zool. p. 584. B.

^HIS bird is faid to be wholly black, gloflxjd with violet.

The fize not mentioned.

Found about Kamtjchatka and the ifles. One greatly fimilar to

this is in the Leverian Mufeum : the colour of plumage, and fize,

as above-mentioned ; but the top of the head is furnifhed with a

long pointed creft, fl:anding upright.

Red-faced
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li'iiii

Red- faced Corvorant, Ar^. Zool. p. 584. C
Uiile, Hiji. Kamtjcb. p. 157.

'7-

RED-FACED SH.

n[''HIS is fomewhat lefs than the Corvorant : length two feet DEscRirnoN.

ten inches. Bill three inches and a half long ; the bafe of a

reddifti green, the end black : round the eye a bare (kin of a

reddifli colour: head and neck dark blackifh green ; on the mid-

dle of the neck before a few flender white narrow feathers, thinly

interfperfed anrjong the others, many of them two inches and a

half in length : back and wings duflcy black, but glofly -, the

back has alfo a glofs of green in fome lights, with here and there

a white flender feather : the belly is wholly black : on each fide

of the rump a large patch of white feathers: tail fix inches in

length, confiding of twelve feathers : colour of the quills black :

legs black.

Inhabits Kamtfchatka, chiefly about the rocky and craggy Place ani>

places on the fea coafls, in which places it builds the nefl: in

June. The eggs are the fize of a Hen's^ of a green colour, and

very ill-tafled ; notwithfl:andinf^ which the natives think it

worth while to climb the rocks for them at the hazard of

their lives. Like others of the genus it feeds onfijhj fwallowing

them whole. Flies well and fwiftly ; but rifes with difiiculty

from the ground. While fitting on the rocks faid to be very

Ihipid, and not eafily roufed ; hence the natives catch them eafily,

by means o^ nets thrown over them, or noofes at the end of long

poles; and not unfrequently thefe filly birds fuff^er themfelves to be

taken one after another to the very lad. As a food, every one

but a Kamtfchadak mufl: abhor it, yet this nation think it very

Vol. III. 4 H tolerable.
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LC2 PELICAN.
tolerable, whether owing to the method of cooking or not is not

fo certain : their method is to road it in holes in the earth,

whole, without plucking off the feathers, or taking out the en-

trails, and after it is done enough they fkin and eat it. It is

faid to have no tongue i yet it is averred that it cries morning

and evening, not greatly unlike the blowing of a trumpet. By

fome this bird has been called the Sea Raven *,

:i.i

|;

S

i8.

SPOTTED SH.

Pl. civ.

Description.

Creftcd Shag, Conk^s lajl Voj. i. p. 151.

Lev' Muf.

CIZE of the Shag: length two feet, or more. Bill three inches

long, of a pale blueifli lead-colour; in fome yellow; the tip

hooked : round the eyes bare, and of a dufky red : the chin,

throat, and fore part of the neck, are nearly black ; as are the

forehead, hind part of the neck, and beginning of the back : juft

over the forehead -^rife fome long feathers, forming a pointed

creft; and at the hind part of the head a fecond, not unlike the

firft, but rather longer, fome of the feathers meafuring an inch

and a half: juft over the eye begins a line of white, which pafles

down on each fide of the neck quite to the wing, and growing

broader as it proceeds downwards : the middle of the back, and

the wings, are of a brownifli afh-colour, each feather tipped at the

end with a round fpot of black, largeft on the wing coverts, but

no where bigger than a fmall pea : quills not fpotted : from the

middle of the back to the end of the tail, and from between the

legs to the vent, black glofled with green : tail three inches in

length, rounded at the end ; that and the quills plain black : legs

' Hijl. Kaml/cb,

8 deep
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PELICAN.
deep brown, or black. In fome fpecimens the bill is reddifh, and

the legs dull yellow : the chin white, covered with feathers, and

deftitute of creft : the feathers of the fides near the vent ftreaked

with white : thighs black : the (Iripe on each fide of the neck not

fo diftind ; and the black on the neck lefs pure. Whether this

conflitutes the difference of fex muft be left to future obfervation.

In other birds I obferve the crefl as in the firft-defcribed ; but the

diftenfible pouch of the throat not bare, and feemingly much lefs

capacious. I have likewife obferved one with the white on the

fides of the neck not pafling above half the length of it.

This fpecies inhabits I^ew Zealand, and builds among tlie

rocks ; met with principally in ^een Charlotte's Sounds where it

is known by the name of Pa-degga-degga.

6oj

Pl ^c^.

1'

4

Lev, Mil/.

A LMOST the fize of the lad. Bill dufky : fides of the head

bare of feathers : between the bill and eye much caruncu-

lated, and red ; the reft of the fpace round the eye afh-colour

;

the orbits of a fine mazarine blue, and elevated ; and over the eye

is a tubercle larger than the reft : the irides are whitilh, or very

pale brown : the head fomewhat flat on the fides, and the crown

rather full of feathers : the top of the head, and fides of it, the

hind part of the neck, and all the upper parts of the body, the

wings, and tail, are black, except a longifh patch of white on the

wing coverts: the forehead, chin, and all beneath, white: the

legs are flefli-colour, or very pale brown.

This inhabits New Zealand i found in ^een Charlotte's Sound,

though not in plenty i but was met with by millions in Staaten

4 H 2 Land;

CARUNCULA-
TED SH.

Descriptios.

Place.

'
I

Hill

i'lt

,1.

''
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6o4 PELICAN.
Land', and is faid by the voyagers to build in towns. By tiiis

is meant when they form themfelves into focicties, and take cer-

tain places to themfelves. They make the neft near the edges

of the cliffs, on the tops of the tufts of grafs*, which are flat and

broad above, occafioned by thefc birds build in^^ upon them from

year to year.

to.

MAGELLANIC
SH.

Description.

Place akd
Manners.

m

Ltv. Mu/l

T ENGTH thirty inches. Bill three inches long, black: fides

of the head, and the chin, bare, and reddifh} but the middle of

the lafl: is fomewhat downy : the head and neck, as far as the

breafl, the back, wings, and tail, are of a deep black -, the head

and neck fomewhat glofTy, and the feathers of the firft feem full,

making that part appear larger than it really is -, but the head is

by no means crerted : behind each eye is a fpot of white:

the under parts, from the breall, are alio white ; and the fide

feathers under the wings ftriped with white: thighs black: the

quills and tail are deep black j the lafl: cuneiform, and four inches

in length : legs pale brown.

Inhsibhs Terra del Ftiego. Is alio met with at Staaten Land i

and is gregarious, like others of this genus. In Chrijimas Sound

build by thoufands among the rocks, chufing fuch places where

they projedt over the fea, or at leafl: where they rife perpendicu-

larly, that in cafe the young fall out, they may take no harm,

dropping only into the water. Are laid to make holes in the

• Daftylis glomerata. Lin.—Sec Fcrjf. foy. i.p. 41.—This grows frequently

four feet high, and is two or three times as much in breadth at top. The Peu-

giiins often take ihelter beneath it.—M Oh/, p. 41.
,

rock,
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rock, fultablc to their purpofe, of themfelves, or at Icall enlarg-

ing the natural cavities fo much, in the rock which is not of the

hardeft fort, as to make room for their ofTsj^ring in them. ShngSy

both in this as well other places unfrecjuciucd by man, are fo

tame as to be very little fri^litened at the report of a ^«« ; for,

on being fired at, though they were at firft dilUirbed, they imme-

diately returned to the neil, fo as to muke it a matter of no great

difficulty to (hoot them on the wing, as they moftly flew but

heavily *.

605
.i|i:,

Ltv. Muf.

T ENGTH two feet fix inches. Bill four inches and a half,

formed as in the Shag j the top of it dufky i the reft of it,

and bare fpace about the eye, yellow : over the eyes a narrow

ftreak of a pale colour: the top of the head, hind part of the

neck, back, wings, and tail, are brown ; the middle of the back,

and wing coverts, paleft ; the margins of the laft almoft white, or

very pale : the lower part of the back, rump, and thighs, very

deep brown, nearly black : quills black ; fomc of thofe neareft

the body have pale tips : tail brov/n black, rounded in fliape, and

fix inchrs or more in length i the outer margins and fliafrs white :

the under parts, from the chin to the vent, wholly white : legs

flc'fli-colour : claws duflcy.

The above defcription is taken from a fpecimen in the Levericn

Alufenm ; fimilar to which I obferve one among the drawings of

Sir Jc/epb Brinks. This difi'ered in a few particulars :—the plu-

mage much the fame, except that in the brown parts the colour

• Fo^Ji Fcj, ii. p. 494, 499.

was

21.

PIED SH.

Description-
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Plvice*

wns iiniverfally of the fame (hade, but inclining to black : round

the eye theflcin was biueifh ; and tliC fides of the head, as well as

all the under parts, white : legs black.

The above fpecies inhabits New Zcidnndy and was met with

frequent in ^^(ecn Charlotte's Sound. It builds in treesy on which

a dozen or more are feen at once*. The egg is two inches and

and a half long, rather fmaller than that of a Hoi^ and of a pale

biueifh white.

tr

I

22.

TUFTED SH.

DfiSCRlPTlOM.

Place*

T ENGTH two (^tt ten inches. Bill two inches and a half

long ; colour dufky yellow : round the eye bare : the head,

and fides above the eye, the hind part of the neck, and all the

upper parts of the body, wings, and tail, black : the feathers on

the top of the head very long, forming a pointed upright tuft or

creft, fomewhat tending forwards : on the wing coverts is an ob-

long patch of white : and the under parts, from chin to vent, are

alfo white : the tail is four inches and a half in length, rounded

in fhape, and compofed of fourteen feathers : the legs pale yel-

low brown.

This was brought with the others from ^ueen Charlotte's Sounds

and is in the Hunterian Mujeum,

23-

AFRICAN SH.

Description.

Br. Muf.

C IZE of a Teal: length twenty inches. Bill hooked at the tip:

round the eyes bare : colour of the upper mandible of a

brown black] the reft of the bill dirty yellowifli white : the plu-

• Thefe are mentioned as being more common than the fpottcd ioxl.—Cook's

lajl Vojf. i. p. 151.

mage
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mage on the upper parts of the head and neck brown black:

middle of the back and rump glofly black : Icapulars and wing

coverts blue grey, each feather margined all round, and tipped

with black : the three firfl: greater quills pale brown, inclining to

cinnamon; the reft brown black: fecondaries as long as the

quills, of a dulky black, edged with brown : the tail confifts .)f

twelve feathers, is cuneiform in fhape, the two middle feathers

being {even inches long, the outer three ii.ches and a half onlyj

the four middle ones, and the outer on each fide, are pale brown,

the others black : the chin is white •. fore part of the neck mot-

tled dufky white and black: belly much the fame, with a mixture

of brown : legs black.

Inhabits Africa.

607

PtACI.

I^li.,

Pelecanus pygmxus, Pallas Trav. ii. p. 712. N' 16. t. G.
DWARF SH.

T^HIS fpecies is fcarcely fo big as a Teal. The bill, legs, and DescRifTioN.

fhape, exaftly correfponding with thofe of the 67^^^ ; the

body black, with a caft of green about the neck and breaft : wing

coverts obfcure brown, each feather margined with glofly black :

about the eyes dotted with white, but the fpots not very nume-

rous : on the neck, bread, and fides, are alfo a few fcattered fpots,

which arife from pencils of very tender hairs of that colour,

which are intermixed, and appear here and there among the fea-

thers : the tail is compofed of twelve feathers, is ftifF, long, and

cuneiform, as in the Shag.

The female is wholly brown, or of a dull black, and not F»:MAi,t*

fpotted.

This

1*
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Place.

P E L 1 C /V N.

This fpecies is met with about the Caj'pinn Sea^ among others

of the genus j alfo on the river jfaick, about Gttrjef*.

t":

rt"

m

i,
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25.

GANNET.

Descriptiow.

Place and
Manners.

Pclecanus baflanus, Lin. SyJ}. i. p. 217. 5.

—

Fai'.n. Sue:. N" i47.-^JSr««.

N" 124.—il/,v//?r, K" l^j.-^Faun. Groenl. N" 59.

Le Fou de Bafi'an, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 503. pi. 44.— iJ.v/". Oi/. viii. p. 376.—

PI. Enl. 2 3.

Sula Hoieri, Rati Syn. p. 123. 5 ?

Soland Goufe, Rait Sjn. p. 122. A. z.'-^fF'ilL Orn. p. 328. pi. 63.—y^/^/'/r,

i. pi. «6.

Gannet, Br. Zool. ii. N" 293.

—

/iril. Zool. N° 510.

Br. Muf. Lev. Muf.

CIZE of a Gooje : weight feven pounds : length near three feet

:

breadth fix. Bill blueifli afh-colour; the length of it fix

inches ; noftrils placed in a furrow : infide of the mouth black : a

naked blue fkin furrounds the eyes, and the bafe of the bill : the

throat is bare, and the fkin very dilatable, forming a pouch ca-

pable of containing five or fix Herrings : irides yellowifli : the

general colour of the plumage is white; but the crown, and upper

parts of the neck, at the back part, are buff-colour : the baftard

wing, and greater quills, black : the tail confifts of twelve fea-

thers, and is cuneiform : the legs black, marked with a fl:ripe of

pea-green before: the claw of the middle toe pedbinated, like

that of the Heron.

The male znd female are much alike.

T\\Q young birds, during the firfl: year, are duflcy, fpeckled with

white; one of which we fufpefl the next-defcribed to be.

The Gannet inhabits the colder parts of this kingdom, and

• Dec. Rujf. Hi. p. 504.

more
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more efpeclally feverai of the noribcrn Ifks, and in particular that

of the Bafs in Scotland, whence the name. It generally firfl

makes its appearance in Mcrch, and after making a circuit of the

ifland, departs in 05lohcr or November*. This race feems to be

in purfuit after the Herrings and Pilchards, whofe motions it

watches J and the iifherman knows the coming of thefe^ by the

appearance of the birds. That this is the inducement feems pro-

bable, as they are likewife feen, in the month of December, as far

fouth as the coalt oi Lijhon and Gibraltar, plunging ^or fardincC f*

The Gannet is alfo common on the coafts of Norway, and thofe of

Iceland, and now and then met with on the fouthern coafts of

Greenland. In Atnerica, found on the coafts of Newfoundland,

where it breeds j migrating in winter as far as Carolina. Said alfo

to have been met with frequently by our feverai voyagers in many

parts of the fouthern ocean ; but we are not clear whether the fort

meant by them is the common Gannet here treated of, or the leffer

one, below defcribed J.

The neft is compofed of various matter, fuch as grafs and fea^

plants, intermixed with any thing the bird finds floating on the

water. It lays only one egg, which is white, rather lefs than that

of a Goofe; if this egg be taken away, the bird will lay a fecond;

and fhould this be taken alfo, a third j but on the lofs of the laft

can furnifti no more that feafon. The young Gannets are brought

to Edinburgh, and fold at twenty pence apiece, and, being roafted,

are ferved up a little before dinner, by way of whet j but the in-

habitants of the ifle of St. Kilda make thefe birds a great article

609
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• According as the inhabitants take or leave the firft egg. Br. Zool. f I^-

X Scs Cook's Foy. i. p. 10, 1 \ .-—Haivie/'. Foy, ii. p. 382, 3. 439, 637, and

Other places.
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PELICAN.
of their food, and are faid to confume annually no lefs than

twenty-two thoufand fix hundred young birdsy befides an amazing

quantity of eggs : they preferve both eggs and fowls in fmall pyra-

midal ftone buildings, covering them with turf-ajhes to preferve

them from moifture. To procure thefe birds, the natives run

great hazard, in being lowered down from the top of the cliffs by

ropes, and not unfrequently perifh in the attempt *.

Le grand Fou, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 497. 2.

—

Buf. Oif. viii. p. 372.

Great Booby, Cattjb, Car. i. pi. 86. (the head).

DsscmrTioN. HPHIS is about the fize of a Goofe^ but the tail is longer.

The bill a little more than five inches long, and of a grey

brown : irides hazel : fpace between the bill and eye bare of fea-

thers, being covered only with a dulky Ikin : the head, neck, and

breaft, and all the upper parts, deep brown, marked with white

fjpots J which are fmall and more numerous on the head, and

larger and fewer in number on the back and breaft : the belly,

and reft of the under parts, dirty white : quills and tail brown :

legs black.

PtAci. Inhabits the fliores of Florida^ where it is frequent. It appears

to be no other than the young of the Gannet,

* For the above, as well as the general account of the manners, fee Br^ ZiaL

—for the method itfelf^ fee Ar&» Zocl, Intred, p, xxix. pi. IV-

Felecanus
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PclccanusPifcator, Lin. Sjft. J. p. 217.—Ameen. Acad. iv. p. 239. 8. /3.

(fuemina).—Q/^^fi. Voy. i. p. 127.

Le Fou blanc, Brif. On$. vi. p. 501. ^.-—Bu/. Oif. viii. p. 371.

26.

LESSER G.

CIZ E of a large Buck : length two feet feven inches. Bill five

inches long, ferrated on the edges, and reddifh : fpace between

the bill and eyes naked, and of the fame colour : throat naked,

duflcy black : general colour of the plumage white, except the

greater wing coverts and quills, which are black : the fcapulars

are alfo black at the ends : the tail confifts of fourteen feathers j is

cuneiform in fliapej the bafe white, but black the reft of their

length : the legs red : the middle claw broad and ferrated.

This fpecies is faid to inhabit CbtKa, where it is called Bubbi\

and is fuppofed to be one of the forts ufed by the Chinefe to catch

fijh^ a ring being placed round the neck. Some birds have thofe

parts of a deep brown which in others are black.

The male is faid to be wholly black, with a hoary belly: bill

and legs as in the other. But I much fufped it to be the hrowH

Booby, if not fome other fpecies, and not related at all to the

white one. I am led to think this from a drawing of the laft, the

notes belonging to which obferve, that it is common in the IJland

of AJcenfioni and particularly mention, that there is no difference

ofplumage in cither fex.

DBICRirTFOIft

PtACBr

Ik"

'•'H%

PelecasBi
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COMMON
BOOBY.

Description,

Pl.ACEt

Pelecanus Sula, Lin. Syji. i. p, 218. 7.

Le Fou, Brif. Orn. vl. p. 495. i.

—

Buf. Oif. viii. p. 368. pi. 29.

. Anferi BafTano congener fufca avis, Rati Syn. p. 191. 6.

—

Sloan. Jam. p^

322. t. 271. fig. 2 ••

Booby, Broivn, Jam. p. 481.

—

Catejb, Car. I. pi. 87.

Lev. Mitj:

CIZE of the lejfer Gannet : length two feet fix inches. The

bill nearly four inches and a half long, toothed on the edges,

and of a grey colour ; bafe of it pale brown : fpace round the

eyes, and the chin, bi,Te of feathers, and covered with a yellowifh

fldn : i rides pale grey : the head, neck, upper parts of the

body, wings, and tail, cinereous brown : the greater quills much

the darkeft : the tail brownifh at the end, and in fhape greatly

cuneiform : the bread, belly, thighs, and vent, white : legs pale

yellow : claws grey.

Catejby obferves, that thefe varyj fome have white bellies, and

others not j and that there is no perceivable difference between

male and female.

The young birds have the head and neck whiie, with a very

flight tinge of brown ; but may be diflinguilhed from having the

feathers of thofe parts downy and foft, and not of the ufual

texture.

Inhabits the Bahama JJlands ; and we believe likewife very com-

mon in many other parts of the world. Our fpecimen came from

Cayenne. . It probably may be the fort mentioned by Dampier as

being fo plentiful in the ifland of Avesy eight or nine leagues eaft

o( Buenos Ayres, which is defcribed as a very fimple creature that

will hardly go out of a man's way, Thefe are faid to build their

nefts



p

• See Foy. Vol. iii. Part ii. pi. in p, 165.

t Ar3, ZooL'—Brt Zoel* ii. 619.

t Ellis Nar. ii. p. 1 89.

£C!

pelican;
nefts on the ground in fuch places where no trees grow, but make

them on the lad whenever they can be found. The/f/?' is black

and fifliy, yet is often eaten by the privateers. Is alfo met with

in New Guinea *. This has been feen at Kamtfchatka f ; is found

in the Ferroe IJles ; and has alfo been met with on our own coafts

a few years fince %.

61J

I.

ii

Pelecanus fiber, Lin. Sjjl. i. p. 218. 8'. 28.

Le Fou brun, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 499. 3. pi. 43- fig- i-
BROWN B,

Le petit Fou brun, Bnf. Oi/. viii. p. 374.

Fou brun de Cayenne, PI. Enl. gji^.

Anferi Baffano affinis, avis cinereo alba, a Booby, Rail Syn. p. 191 • 5-

—

Sloan. Jam. i. Praef. p. 31. pi. 6. fig. i.

CIZE bigger than vl Mallard : length two feet or more. Bill Description.

three inches and three quarters, of a reddifh colour, bent at

the point, and fomewhat ferrated on the edges : fpace about the

eyes naked, and red : the general colour of the plumage is pale

cinereous brown, darker on the back and fcapulars, and paler on

the under parts of the body : the rump, and upper and under tail

coverts, pale grey : greater quills dufky afh-colour : the tail con-

fids of fourteen feathers, and cuneiform in fhape ; the two mid-

dle feathers afli-colour j the others the fame, inclining to brown,

with the tips grey : legs red.

Inhabits Cayenne, and other parts of Americay as well as feveral Pl*cb.

of the JVeJl India Ijlands ; found alfo in Africa*

! t'

I

I;

\i
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29.

L£SS£R B.

DlSCRlFTlON,

Flacb.

Le petit Fou, Buf. 01/. viii. p. 374,

Fou dc Cayenne, PI. Enl. 973.

^HIS is the fmallefl- of the Boobiesy and meafures in length

fcarcely eighteen inches. The bill is pretty ftrait j and the

fpace round the eye not bare : the throat, breaft, and belly, white

:

all the reft of the plumage dufky black.

Inhabits Cayenne.

3°- «SPOTTED B.

Descriftion.

Flaci.

Le Fou tachete, Buf, Oif. viii. p. 3/5.

—

PI, Enl. 986.

TN this bird the bill is pale brown, towards the tip yellow : the

plumage in general dufky brown, fpotted with white through-

out i the fpots are fmaller on the head, and largcft on the back

and wings : breaft and belly white, waved and fpotted with duflcy

brown : the wings remarkably fhort, much more fo than in any

other of the known fpecies : the quills and tail plain brown : legs

pale brown.

This inhabits Cayenrn^

Genus
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Genus XCV. TROPIC BIRD.
'S

N" I. Common Tr. B.

Var. a.

Var. B.

N' 2. Black-billed Tr. B.

3. Red- tailed Tr. B.

BILL comprefTed, (lightly floping down j point Iharpj un-

der mandible angular,

Noftrils pervious.

Toes four in number, all webbed together.

Tail cuneiform ; the two middle feathers extending for a vaft

ftngth beyond the others.

Phaeton xthereus, Lw. Syfi. i. p. 219. r.

LaPaille en Cul, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 480. pi. 42. fig. i.—Perntt.yoy. ii. p. yS' COMMON TR;
Le grand Paille en Cul, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 34.8. pi. 28. B-

Paille en Cul de Cayenne, PI. EnU 998.

Rabijuncos, Ulloa Voy, ii. p. 305.

Tropic Bird, Rati SjfH.p. 123. 6. 191. ^.—fVill. On. p. 331. pi. 75.

Br, Muf, Ltv. Muf.

npHE fize of this bird is about that of a Wigeon: length two Descmftioit*.
feet ten inches, to the tip of the long tail feathers. The

bill is more than three inches long, and red : the head, neck, and
under parts of the body, are white : near the bafe of the upper

mandible begins a ftreak of black, which curves round the upper

part of the eye, and ends a little way behind in a ftrait direftion t

* the
•11;

t

m >i:'«
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the back, rump, ond fcapuhrs, arc wlilte, crofied with curved

flreaks of black : the Icflcr wing coverts wnite, feme of them

tranfvcrfely marked with black : greater quills black, margined

with white: fides over the thighs black, or dufl^y and white

mixed: the tail confifts of fourteen feathers, twelve of which are

of a moderate length, the longeft of them about five inches and

a half long, and fliorter as they proceed outwards ; hence the

ihape is cuneiform ; the two middle ones meafure above twenty

inches, and finifii in a point -, the colour of all of them is white,

except the long ones, which are black for one fourth of the way

from the bafe : the legs are of a dufi-cy yellow : claws black.

The name Tropic Bird, given to this genus, arifes from its being

chiefly found within the tropic circles ; but we are not to conclude

that they never ftray voluntarily, or are driven beyond themj for

we have met with a few inftances to prove the contrary *. It is

however fo generally found within the tropical limits, that the

fight of this bird alone is fufHcient to inform the mariner of a

very near approach to, if not his entrance therein. It has alfo

been thought to portend the contiguity of land f i but this has

often proved fallacious, as it is not unfrequently found at very

• Dr. Forjicr obfcrves, that they are never feen beyond 28 deg. of latitude ;

but others talk of their fpreading far beyond it.—In lat. 32. 45. Ell. Narr.Vi.

p. 64. 33. 10. N. Cook'i laj} Voy. iii. p. 178. —38. 34. S. Park. Voy.

p. 132. 38. 29. S. Hwwktf. Voy, iii. p. 77. This is mentioned as not being

common ; but Kalm fays he met with thefe in 40 deg. N. See Trav. i. p. 22.

—And a friend of mine alfured me that he faw one in lat. 47^ N. ; but at the

fame time obferved that it was the firft inftancc he had ever known of fuch a

circumftance.

t Ulloa'i Voy. ii. p. 301.—He obfcrvcs, that they feldom arc met with above

eight or ten leagues from land.

great
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great dlftances therefrom. The flight of this bird is often to a

prodigious height; but at other times feen, along with the Fri-

gate Pelicany Boohy^ and other birds, attending the Flying Fijhcs

at their rife from the water, driven from their native element

into the air by their watery enemies, the Shark* ""y Porpoife'^i Al-

bicore\ Bonito^y and Dolphin% which purfue them beneath, and

prey upon them. Thefe birds are fometimcs obferved to reft on

the furface of the water j and have been now and then feen, in

calm weather, upon the backs of the drovojy TortoifeSf fupinely

floating in the Tea, fo that they have been eafily taken by the

long boat manned f. On fliore they will perch on trees ; and

are faid to breed in the woods, on the ground beneath them.

They have been met with in plenty on the iflands of St. Helena,

Afrenfiony Mauritius, Ncu) Holland, and various places in the

South Seas ; but in no place fo numerous as at Palmerjlon IJland,

where thefe birds, as well as the Frigates, were in fuch plenty, that

the trees were abfolutely loaded with them, and fo tame that

they fuflfered themfelves to be taken off^ the boughs with the

hand J. At Otaheite, and in the Friendly IJleSf the natives give

them the names of Haingoo, and Toolaiee.

As the Tropic Bird fheds the long tail feathers every year, the

inhabitants of fuch ifles as they frequent, colledl and make ufe of

• ' Squalus conduHort ^ Delph'tnus Phocana, ' Scomhtr Tbynnus, "^ Scomber Pe-

lamit, ' Delphinus Coryphana.—See Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixviii. p. 800. It is there

obferved, that the Flying Fijh is able to fly fixty or more yards at one flretch,

and repeat it a fecond or even a third time, only the flighted momentary touch

of the furface that can be conceived intervening ; and it is common in thefe

fights for them to fly agaiaft^^/^;, or fall on the deck.

t Fryer*t Trav, p. 219. J Ellis Narr. p. 5 J.

Vol, III. 4 K them

ij^
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6i% TROPIC BIRD.
them by way of ornament in various manners; they are worn in

the caps of the Sandwich IJlanderSi being in great plenty at

Tahoora*, as alfo in various parts of their drefs i but in none

more confpicuous than in the mourning garment of Otaheite^

in which ifland numbers are picked up in the mountainous parts>

where it alfo breeds f. The flefh cannot be called good, but

was found fufRciently acceptable to thofe who had long been

confined to fait provifions, and in which circuraftance the failors

did not defpife it.

'* Le Faille en Cul blanc, Bri/. Orn. vi. p. 48;. 2. pi. 42. fig. 2.

WHITE 'tR B ^® petit Faille en Queue, £uf, Oif. viii. p. 355.

Faille en Queue de I'lfle de France, PI. Enl. 369.

Tropic Bird, Catijb, Car. App. pl. i^^—Brervn. Jam. p. 482.

—

Ed'tn,

pi. 149. fig. 2.

Dbscription. T^HIS is lefs than the lafl:. The bill cinereous at the bafe,.

the reft of the length yellowifh : the plumage in general of

a filvery white : it has the black crefcent round the eye, as in the

other; and the fcapulars, like that, marked ith black: the

legs yellowifh : bafe of the toes the fame ; the reft of the length,,

the webs, and claws, black.

PtAci, This is faid to be found in various places, as the other, of

which it appears a variety.

* CooKi lafl Foj, ii. p, 232.—iii. p. 17a. f Ferji. Voy. ii. p. 92.

u
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TROPIC BIRD. O19

Le Paillc en Queue fauvc, BriJ. Orn. vl. 3.

Var. B.

'T'HIS is (till a further variety; and differs merely in hiving YELI-OW TR. B.

the plumage of a yellovvifli white, inftead of a pure filvery DfiscRiprion*

one, as in the laft. Thefe differences may perhaps arife merely

from age, if not the diftinguifliing mark of fex.

'T'HIS is in fize fmaller than any of the former: length nine-

teen inches and a half. Bill three inches long, greatly com-

preffed on the fides, and black : the plumage on the upper part

of the body and wings interruptedly llriated black and white :

before the eye a large crcfcent of black i behind it a (Ireak of the

fame : the forehead, and all the under parts of the body, pure

white : the quills and tail marked as the upper parts, but the

ends of the firft white, and the mod of the feathers of the lafl

marked with duflcy black at the tips : fides over the thighs

flriated black and white : legs black.

This was found at I'urtle and Palmerjlon IJlands^ in the South

StaSi and is in the poflfeffion of Sir Jofepb Banks.

BLACK-BILLED
TR. B.

Description,

Place.

; Ik,

h. \s

Le Paillc en Queue a brins rouges, Buf. Oif. viii. p. 357.

Paille en Queue de I'lfle de France, PI, Enl. 979.

Ltv. Muf,

RED-TAILED
TR. B.

Pl. CV.

'HE length of this fpecies is two feet ten inches, of which the Description.

two long tail feathers alone meafure one foot nine. The
bill is three inches and a half in length, and of a deep red :

the plumage white, with a tinge of elegant pale rofe-colour : the

4 K 2 crefcent
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crefcent over the eyes as in the others, but fomewhat abrupt in the

middle: the ends of the fcapulars marked with black : but what

diftinguifhes the bird from others is the two middle long tail fea-

thers, which are of a beautiful deep red their whole length, ex-

cept the lliafts and bafe, which are black : the fides over the

thighs dufky : the legs black.

This fpecies is met with frequently at large as the others, but

does not feem to be fo far fpread. Our navigators met with them

in various places, though they were feldom feen by them on iTiore,

except in the breeding feafon, which is in September and OElober,

Are found in great numbers in the IJland of Mauritiusy where they

make the neft in hollows in the ground under the trees j the eggj'

are two in number, of a yellowifh white, marked with rufous

fpots *. Mention has been made in another place f of the in-

trodudlion of Paradife Grakles into the IJland of Bourbojt, from,

whence they fpread into that of Mauritius; at firft intended for

the very ufeful purpofe of deftroying the Locujis and GraJhopperSy

which fwarmed there to a great degree : the refult of their prodi-

gious increafe, and the unlooked-for confequence of it, has been

there likewife mentioned. Thefe birds, we are told, are great

enemies to the Tropic Birds, ocular demonftration of which was

had by M. de ^erhoent j for, being feated beneath a tree in which

were perched a number of the Grakles, he obferved a Tropic Bird

come to its hole, in order to go to the neft, but the Grakles at-

tacked the bird all at once, and obliged it to fly off i it then re_

turned with its conjort in company, but without effect, as they

were both driven away, as the fingle one had been before j whe"

• Voy, to Maurit. p. 66,—Hi/{. des Oif.

t Vol. i. Part ii< p. 459. of this Work.

I
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the Crakks returned to their tree, and the fpeftator left them in

that fituation.

This fpecies of Tropic Bird has been met with in feveral places

of the South Seas ; very common at Palmerjion and Turtle JJlands ;

at Htrvefs IJland in the greateft plenty, and of which confiderablc

numbers were killed for provifions*; and here alfo they make

the nefts in the fame manner as at Mauritius, The name it is

known by at Otaheite and the Friendly IJles is Tawagge and.

Totto,

'::i^M"h

• CaoKt loft Voy, I. p. 216.
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Genus XCVI. DARTER.

I

I.

WHITE-BEL-
LIED D.

DgscRiPTior

1. White-bellied D.

1. Black-bellied D.

Var. a.

Var. B. Black D.

Var. C. Rufous D.

3. Surinam D.

BILL long, ftrait, fharp-pointed.

Noftrils, a long flit placed near the bafe.

Face and chin bare of feathers *.

Neck of a very great length.

Legs fhort : toes four in number, all webbed together.

Plotus Anhinga, Lin. Syjl. i, p. 218. i.

L'Anhinga, Brif. Orn. vi. p. 476. 1.

—

Buf. 0!/. viii. p. 448.

—

Rati Sjh-

p. 124. •j.—'Will, Orn. p. 332. pi. 72.

'TfHIS is fcarce fo big as a Mallard in the body, but meafures

in length, from the point of the bill to the end of the tail, no

lefs than two feet ten inches. The bill is three inches long, (trait,

• Linneetii fays, that the face is cloathed with feathers, perhaps concluding it

to be the cafe, from former authors not having faid to the contrary; but as we

have had ocular demonftration of the face being covered only with a barejkln, in

three fpecimcns of the hlack-bellieJ one, from which our figure was taken, there

appears the greateft probability of its being the fame alfo in the iMhite-he'MeJ (^t'

cies, firft dcfcribed ; efpecially as the fimilarity of all of them to one another, in

general markings, ii fo great as to give reafon for the lefs fcrupulous Ornithologijl

to place them as varieties arifing from fcv, age, or climate. In the la[l, or Su'

rinam fpecies, the face is well covered with feathers ; but this bird is a fpecies

fomewhat anomalous, and only taken in here as being ^z genus to which it has

the neareft alliance.

a and
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and pointed, the edges jagged, the colour greyifh, with ayellowidi

bafe: the irides gold-colour: the head is very fmall, and the

neck flender, of a great length, and covered with downy foft fea-

thers of a rufous grey colour; but the throat, and fore part of the

neck, are grey : the upper part of the back and fcapulars are dufky

black, the middle of the feathers daflied with white : the lower

part of the back, runnp, and upper tail coverts, of a fine black : all

the under parts, from the breafl-, pure filvery white : the lefTerand

middle wing coverts are like the upper part of the back ; the

larger ones neareft the body black, fpotted with white j but the

outer ones are plain black : the tail confifts of twelve pretty

broad and long feathers, of a glofly black : legs and toes of a yel-

lowifh grey.

Inhabits Braftl. Is faid to be very cunning in catching fiJJj ;

for, after the manner o^ferpents, firft drawing up its neck, it darts

forth the bill upon the fijfj, and catches them in its claws. This

bird, like the Corvorani, builds the neft on irees, and roofts on

them at night, in the manner of that bird ; and if not on the water,

is for the moft part feen on the higheft branches of thofe which

grow in the moid/avannas or river fidesy being fcarce ever feen on

the ground. When at reft, frequently fits with the neck drawn

in between the ftioulders, in the manner of the Heron, whereby the

bread appears much fuller than it naturally is, and the neck con-

fiderably (horter. The flefli is faid to be for the moft part very

fat, but of an oily, rank, and difagreeable tafte *.

Place a nb
Man HtRs,.

* Mot better than that of a Gul. Marcgrave.—Sec IVill. Orn. p. 33::.

AnWrg*.
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BLACK-BELLIED
D.

Description.

Placb and
Manners.

Anhinga de Cayenne, PI. Enl. 559.

Anhinga melanogaficr, Zool. La!, p. 22. p!. 12.

Black-bellieJ Anhinga, hid. Zcol. p. 13. pi. 12.

CIZE of the common Duck; but the neck is extremely long

t

the bill ftraight, long, and iliarp-pointed ; the upper part of

.1 pale blue, the lower reddifli : eyes very piercing : the head,

neck, and upper part of the breafl-, are of a light brown : each

fide of the head, and upper part of the neck, marked with a

broad white line: crop very large: back, Icapulars, and wing

coverts, marked lengthwife, in equal portions, with flripfs of

black and white: quill feathers, belly, thighs, and tail, deep

black: tail remarkably long and flender: legs and feet of a pale

green : the four toes united by webs, after the manner of the

Corvorant,

This is the defcription of the Indian Zoology ; which obferves,

that it is found in the iflands of Ceylon and Java^ and fits on the

fl:irubs that hang over the water; and, in a country where every

one's ideas are filled with ferpents, often terrifies the pafl"en-

gers by (hooting out its long flender neck, which, in their fir(l

furprife, they take for the darting of fome fatal reptile.

» !

2.

Var. a.

Pl. CVI.

Dejcription.

Anhinga, Buf. Oif. 8. pl. 35.

Br. Muf.

CIZE of the laft: length three feet three inches and a half.

Bill four inches and a half j colour duflcy yellow, covered at

the bafc with a (kin of the fame colour, which occupies the

fpace

\B'
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ipace between the bill and eye, and furrounds the latter i noftrlls

a flit placed obliquely, not far fronn the bafe ; the upper man-

dible finely ferrated : the head is fmall i and the neck long and

flender, both covered with fliort downy feathers, of a duflcy

white, or very pale brown, paleft before, and darkefl: at the

lower part behind : the back, fcapuiars, and wing coverts, are of

the fame colour, but deeper : the lower part of the p°ck, on the

fides, and the wing coverts, marked with oval fpots of white, re-

gular, and forming rows on the latter: the fcapuiars ftreaked

longitudinally with white, giving the bird an elegant appear-

ance : acrofs the lower part of the breall a dull rufous bar -, from

thence all beneath is black, of which colour are alfo the quills

and tail ; the laft is eleven inches in length, a little rounded in

Ihape, and the end of the feathers rufty -pale brown ; the two

middle feathers undulated crofs ways in a fingular manner : the

legs are clumfy, ftout, and only four inches and a half in length;

the colour dirty yellowifh brown.

S

Anhinga noir de Cayenne, PI, EkI, 960.

IZE of the others: length three feet. Colour of the bill

yellow, but very pale : round the eye and throat pale duflcy

white : wing coverts yellowifli white ; the reft of the plumage

black, except the feathers on the beginning of the back, and

fome of the fcapuiars, which are ftreaked down the middle with

white, fomewhat like the others j and the tip of the tail dirty ru-

fous : legs brownifti yellow.

Inhabits Cayenne*

625
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2.

Var. B.

BLACK D.

Description.
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X.

Var. C.

RUFOUS D.

Description.

Place.

^ SURINAM D.

DiSCRIPTIOK.

Auhinga roux, Buf, Oif. viii. p* 453.——— da Senegal, Pi. Enl. 107.

OIZE of the others j and differs from them in having the

head, neck, and wing coverts, of a dirty rufous colour, and

dufky brown, mixed in ftreaks : the reft of the plumage

black.

This inhabits y^r<V<», particularly Senegal i called there by the

name of Kandar,

Le Grebe-foulque, Buf. Oif. viii. p. ij^i.^^Pl, Eml. 893,

Oifeau de Soleil, Dtfcrip. Surin. ii. p. 192.

Sarinam Tern, Browon Illuftr. p. 98. pi. 39.

Br. MuJ. Lev* Muf.

CIZE of the TVrt/; length thirteen inches. The bill is one

inch and an eighth long, and of a pale colour : irides red

:

the crown of the head is black, and the feathers behind elongated

into a fmall creft : the head itfelf fmall : and the neck (lender,

and long, in proportion to the body : the cheeks are of a bright

bay i from the corner of each eye is a line of white : the fides

and hind part of the neck longitudinally marked with lines of

black and white : wings, back, and tail, duflcy brown i the firft

pretty large, reaching to within one inch of the tail when clofed

:

the tail is tipped with white, and is wedge (haped : the upper

tail coverts remarkably long, giving the appearance of two tails,

one above another : breaft and belly white : legs fliort, and

3 rather
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fides of the head: though this circumflance, where every other

correfponds, mull have lefs weight, when we confider the endlefs

variety in Nature^ who will not, in frequent inftances, bear the

confinement oi fyfiem, however ufeful fuch method may be in

aflifting authors to arrange her works.

a
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DIRECTIONS
FOR THE

L A T E S.

FRONTTSPIECE to Part the Firft. Red Piialo-

ROPE, Var. a.

Plate
LXX.
LXXI.
LXXII.

LXXIIL
LXXIV.
LXXV.
LXXVI.
LXXVII.
LXXVIII.

LXXIX.
LXXX.
LXXXI.
LXXXII.
LXXXIII.
LXXXIV.
LXXXV.

Hooded Dodo -^ — to face Page i

Black Ostrich — —
Galeated Cassowary —

•

—
Roseate Spoonbill — —
Horned Screamer —

-

—
American Jabiru — —
Crested Boat-bill — —
Tufted Umbre — —
Wattled Heron — —
Black-faced Ibis — —
White-headed Curlew — —
Cape Snipe, Var. A. — *—

White-winged Sandpiper —
New Zealand Plover — —
Pied Oyster-catcher — —
Austrian Pratincole — —

— 6

— lO

— i6

— i8

— 22

— 26

— 30
— 82

— 108

123

206

— 219

— 222

LXXXVL
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DIRECTIONS FOR THE PLATES.

I

Plate
LXXXVI. PhilippineRail, Var.A. tofacePngc 231

LXXXVII. African Jacana — —
LXXXVIII. Martinico Gallinule *— —
LXXXIX. White Sheath-Bill — —

XC. Crested Coot — — —

•

XCI. Horned Grebe — —

.

XCII. American Avoset — —
XCIII. Red Flamingo — •

—

—
XCIV. Yellow-nosed Albatross —
XCV. Heads of Auks — —

246

25s
268

278

287

295

299

309

3'3

Frontispiece to Part Second, Black Skimmer.

i^

Plate
XCVI. Marbled Guillemot —
XCVII. Chinese Diver — —
XCVIII. Striated Tern — —
XCTX. Arctic Gull — —

C. Giant Petrel —
CI. Hooded Merganser —
CII. Spur-winged Goose —
CIII. Little Pinguin —
CIV. Spotted Pelican —
CV. Red-tailed Tropic Bird •

CVI. Black-bellied Darter -

336

345

358

389

396

426

452

572

602
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GENERIC CATALOGUE.

BIRDS.
Division I. LAND BIRDS.

Division IL WATER BIRDS.

Division I. LAND BIRDS.
Order I. RAPACIOUS.

VoLo I. Part I,

Genus I. VULTURE —
II. FALCON —

III. OWL — —

Page I

— 24

— 114

ll ill

O R D E R n. PIES.
IV. SHRIKE — —

.

y. PARROT — — — 194

Genus VI.

Jill
'(



GENERIC CATALOGUE.
Gi:«gus VI.
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GENERIC CATALOGUE,

Order V. GALLINACEOUS.
Genus XLVII.
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GENERIC CATALOGUE.
Genus LXII.



GENERIC CATALOGUE,

** WITH SHORT LEGS.

Genus LXXXIII. ALBATROSS —
LXXXIV. AUK — —

Page 304
— 311
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CtA NIDROS. Det Kongl. Norfke Videnflcabers Selfkabs

Skrifter. 5 vol. 8vo.—Tranfadtions of the Royal Society of Nor-

way (at Dronthehn).

AaaHolm. Kongl. Veten(kaps Academiens Handlingar. 8vo.—Tranf-

aftions of the Royal Academy at Stockholm.

Adanf. Seneg. A Voyage to Senegal, the IHe o( Goree, and River Gambia,

&c. By M. Adanfon. 8vo. London. 1759.

Albin. A Natural Hiftory of Birds, illuftrated with Copper-plates cu-

rioufly engraven from the Life, by Eleazer Albln, and coloured by ..i.

Daughter'and Self. 3 vol. A^o. 1731, &c.

Aldrov Orn. Vlyffis Aldro-mndi Philof. & Med. Bon.n, Hiftoriam Na-

turalem in Gymnafio Bomnienji profitentis Omithologiae i hoc eft de

Avibus Hiftoriae. Librixii, Fol. Bononia. 1646.

y/w^r. Zoo/. ) ^^.^r^-^. -^qq1qo.„ By Tho5. Pennant. 2 vol. 4to. 1784.

Ar£t. Xool. S

Amcvn. Acad. Carol't Linnal Arnoenitates Academicae ;
feu Differtationes

varia Phyficx, Medicie, Botanicae, antehac feorfim editae,nunc collettx

& audtx, cumTabulis ^neis. 8vo. Lugd. Bat. & Holmia. 1749—1769.

Anderf. Hlji. III. ^ Groenl. Hiftoire Naturelle de VIpnde, Au Groen-

land, du Detroit de Davis, &c. Traduite de V Allmand, de M. An-

derfon, &c. l2mo. 2 vol. a Paris. 1750.
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A CATALOGUE OF
Anfoni Voy. A Voyage round the World, in the Years 174.0, 1,2, 3, 4.

JBy George Anfon^ Efq. 410. London. 1748.

7 An Eflay on the Natural Hiftory of Guiana^ in South Ante-

J r'ua. By Edw. Bancroft^ 8vo. London, 1769.

Banc. Gu'ian,

Hiji: Guian.

Barrere Fr. Equin. Effai fur I'Hiftoire Naturelle de la France EquinoSliale^

ou Denombrement des Plantes, des Animaux, &c. Par Pierre Barrere.

limo. Paris. 1741.

BeWs Trav. Travels from St. Peterjhurg, in RuJJiay to diverfe Parts o^ Afia,

2 vol. 8vo. London, 1764.

Belon HiJi. des Oif. Hiftoirc de la Nature des Oifeaux, avec leurs Defcrip-

tions, & naifs Portraidts retircz du naturcl. Ecrite en 7 livres, par

Pierre Belon Au. Mans. Folio. Paris. 1555.

Bont. Ind. Or. "Jacobi BontiiM.Qd. Civit. Batavia Nova in yava ordi-

narii. Hiftoriae Nat. & Mcdicae Ind, Orient. Lib. 6. &c. A Guli-

ehno Pifone in Ordinem redadli & illuftrati. P'olio. AmJleUdami. 1658.

Book of Nature ; or. The Hiftory of Infeds. By John Hilly M. D. Folio,

1758.—A Tranflation of the Biblia Natura oi johnSwamrnerdam, M. D.

Borlaf, Corn. The Natural Hiftory of Cornwall-., the Air, Climate,

Waters, Rivers, Lakes, Seas, and Tides, &c. By W. Borlafe^ A. M.
F. R. S. Folio. Oxford. 1758.

Bofm, Guin. A new Defcription of the Coaft of Guinea. Tranflatcd

from the Dutch o[ If^. Bofman. 8vo. London. 1721.

Bong. Foy. A Voyzge round theWorld, by Lewis Bougainville. Tranf-
lated from the French by J. R. Fsrjler, \\.o. 1772.

Brif. Orn. Ornithologie, ou Mcthode contenant la Divifion des Oifeaux
en Ordres, Sections, Genres, Efpcces, & Icur Varictcis, &c. Par M.
Bri£'on, 6 torn. .;to. Paris. 1760.

Br. Zcol. Britifli Zoology. By Thos. Pennant. 8vo. 4 vol. IVarrington

and London. 1776—1777-

Brown fam. The Civil and Natural Hiftory of famaica^ in 3 parts*

By Patrick Brown, M. D. Folio. London. 1756.

Brown Illufir. New lUuftrations of Zoology. By Peter Brown.
London, i'j'^6.

Brun. Orn. M. Th. Brunnichii Ornithologia Borealis, 8vo. Hafnia.

1764-

Brun. Monogr. An Hiftory of the Eider Ducky in the Danljl) Language.
By M..Brunniche. 8vo. Copenhagen. 1763.
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Buff. Oif, Hiftoire Naturelle des Oifcaux. Par M, Buffon. 9 vol. 4to.
Paris, 1770—1783.

Burn. Trav. Travels through the Middle Settlements in North America^
in the Years 1759 and 1760. 8vo. London. 1775.

Catal. of N. Am. jfnhn. A Catalogue of the Animals of North America^
&c. with fhort Direcftions for collecting, prefcrving, and tranfporting
all Kinds of Natural Hiftory Curiofities. By J. R. Forjer, F. A. S.
8vo. 1771.

Catejb. Car. The Natural Hiftory of Carolina , Florida, and the Bahama
Iflands, &c. By Mark Catejby., F. R, S. Revifed by Mr. Edwards.,
with a Linncsan index. 2 vol. Folio. 1771.

Cauch. Madag. Relations veritables & curicufes de I'lfle de Madagafcar
&c du Brefil. 4to. Paris. 1651.

Charl. Ex. Gualteri Charletoni Exercitationes de DifFerentiis & Nomi-
nibus Animalium, &c. Folio. Oxon. 1677.
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Medici Ordinarii, et Collegii Medicorum Lond. Socii, Onomafticoa
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Cook Journ. A Journal of Capt. Cook's laft Voyage to the Pacific Ocean
on Difcovery, performed in the Years 1776, 7, 8, g, and 1780. 8vo.
London. 1781.

Cook's Voy. A Voyage towards the Scuth Pole, and round the World,,
performed by His Majefty's Ships the Refolntion and Endeavour., in the
Years 1772, 3i 4, 5, by James Cook. 2 vol. 410. London. 1777-

Cook's laji Voy. A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, undertaken by the Com-
mand of His Majefty, for making Difcoveries in the Northern Hemi-
fphere^ &c.; performed under the JJiredion of Captains Cook, Clerke, and
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Commentat, Gott. Commcntationes Societatis Regiae Scientiarum Gottin^

genfps. Vol. 3d. 4to. 1781.

Crantz Hijl. Green. Hiftory of Greenland, &c. By David Qrantz.
Trz-niiatcd fiom th^ High Dutch. 8vo. 2 vol. London. 1767.

Damp. Voy. Voyages by IVilUam Dampier, in 3 vol. 8vo.

Vol.1. A new Voyage round the /^cr/(/, 1717. 6th Edit.
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Vol. n. Voyages and Defcriptions, in 3 Parts. 1705. 3d Edit.
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1676.

Dccotiv, Ri'JJ'. Hiftoirc dcs Decouvertes Rujfes^ faites par divers favans

Voyajicurs, dans plufieurs Contrces de la KuJJte Si de la Perfe, avec Fig.

8vo. 4 torn. Berne. 1779.

Dillon TiiW. Travels through Spain. By John Talbot Dilkn. 4to.
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Ediv. Orn. 7 A Natural Hiilory of Birdsy and other rare and unde-

GhoH. J fcribed Animals. By George Edwards, 410. 7 vol.
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Ellis Narr. A Narrative of a Voyage performed by Captains Cook and

Cltrke^ of the Refolution and Difcovery^ in the Years 1776, 7, 8, g, and
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//// Hulf B \^^^''^'^ Voyage to Hudfon's Bay. French Edition.

Faulk. Patag. A Dcfcription of Patagonia^ and the adjoining Parts of
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Parts. Hereford. 1774.

Faun. Arab. Defcriptiones Animalium, Avium, Amphibiorum, Pifcium,
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Forjkdl, Prof. Haunia. Poft Mortem Audloris edidit Carjleii Niebuhr^
Sic. 4to. Haunia. 1775.

Fau"- Groenl. Fauna Graenlandlca^ fyftematice fiftens Animalia Groen-
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Forreji Vcy. A Voyage to New Guinea and the Moluccasj from Balamban-
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Pittn Olina, Folio. Roma^ 162a. 1684.
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OJb. Voy. A Voyage to China and the Eaji Indies. By Pettr OJhcck.

Together with a Voyage to Suratte. By OlofToreerty Sec. tranflatcd

from the German by J. R. Forjler. 8vo. 2 vol. 1 77 1.

Pallas Splc. Spicilcgia Zoologica, quibus novx imprimis & obfcurx Ani-
malium Species Iconibus, Dcfcriptionibus, atque Comraentariis illuf-

trantur, cura P, S.Pallas. 4to. Berlin. 1767, &:c.

Pallas Voy. 7 Reife durch verfchiedene Provintzeu dcs RuJJischen Reichs*
—— Trav, J —Travels through fcveral Provinces of the RuJJian Em-

pire. 4to. 5 vol. Peterjhurg. 1771—6.

Parkinf. Voy. A Journal of a Voyage to the South Seas, in his Majcfty's

Sh\p the Endeavour ; faithfully tranfcribed from the Papers of the late

Sydney Parkinfon., Draughtfman to Jofeph Banks^ Efq; in his late P^X"

pcdition with Dr. 5oA/»^/fr round the World. 4to. London. iTT^.

Penrofe Falk. IJl. An Account of the late Expedition to Port Egmont in

Falklands IJlands.t'\x\\.\\& Year 1772. By Barnard Ptnrofe^ Surgeon's

Mate. 8vo. London. 1775.

Fernet, Voy. Hifloire d'lin Voyage aux IJles Malouines^ fait en 1 763-4 ;

avcc dcs Obfervations fur le Detroi.. de Magellan^ & fur les Patagons.

P&r Dom. Pernetty. 8vo. 2 vol. Paris. 1770.

Petiv. Gaz. Gazophilacii N^aturae & Artis Decades, a Jacobo Petiver,

Pharmacop. Lond. & R. S. S. Folio.

Phil. Tranf. Philofophical Tranfa£tions of the Royal Society of London.

4to. London.

Phipps Voy. A Voyage towards the North Pole, undertaken by Conjlan-

tine Phipps. 4to. London. I774»

Pifo. Hijh Nat. Gul. Pi/onis, Hift. Nat. & Med. India Occiden-

talis Libri quinque. Folio. Amjielodami. 1658.

Pitfield. Mem. The Natural Hiflory of Animals differed by the Royal

Academy of Ptfm. Engliihed by y/. P. Folio. London. 1702.

PI. Enlum. Coloured Plates, chiefly of Birds., in number 1008} pub-

liftied at Paris, commonly called Planches Enluminees.

Plot's Oxf. The Natural Hiflory of Ox/cr#/V^. Folio. Oxford. 1708.

PocQck. Trav. A Defcription of the EaJi and fome other Countries. By
Richard Pococke, L. L. D. and F. R. S. Folio. 2 vol. London. 1743.

Pontopp. A Natural Hiftory of Norway. By the Right Rev. Eric Pon-
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Rai- Syn. Joannis Rait Synopfis Methodica Avium et Pifcium, Opus
pofthumum, cuod vivus rectnfuit et perfecit ipfe infigniffimus Au-
thor. 8vo. Londini. 17 13.

RuJJel Jlep. The Natural Hiftory of J/eppOj and Parts adjacent. By
jiUxander RuJ/'cl, M. D. 4to. London. 1756 *.

RuJJia. Rujfta^ or a Complete Hiuorical Account of all the Nations which
compofe that Empire. 8vo. 4 vol. London. 1780.

Rzac. Au£l. Hijl. N. Pol. Au<Stuarium Hiftoria Naturalis curiofa Regiii
Polon'tee, Sec. Sec. Per P. Gabrielem Rx,acz.ynjki^ Soc. Jefu concinnatum.
4to. Gedani. 1745.

1 L'HiftoJre eclaircie dans une de fes Parties princlpalcs,

Orn. de Salem. ^ ~ ~

^alern. Orn.
&c. &c. traduite du Latin du Syncpfe de Ray., zu.

mentee par Jld. Salerne. 4to. Paris. 1767.

Schwenck. Av. Sil. Theriotropb'um Silejta, Sec. &c. concinnatum et

tlzhoratui'n. aCafp. ochwenck/e.t. 4to. Lignicii. 1603.

Scop. Ann. Joannis Antonti Scopoii^ Phil. & M. D. Annus Hiftorico-na-

turalis. xzmo. Lipfia. 1769.

Ssha. Locupletiflimi Rerum Nat. Thef.juri accurata Defcripiio et Iconi-

bus artificiofiflimis Expreflio, &c. &c. Alb. Seba. Fol, 4 vol. Amjielo-

dami. 1734— 1765

Shaw Trav, Travels or Obfervatior:- relating to feveral Parts of Barbary

and the Levant. By Thomas Shaw, D. D. Folio. Oxford. 1738.

Sibb. Scot. Illujlr. Scotia Illufl:r:'ta, five Prodromus HiftoricC Naturalis,

&c. Authore Roberto Sibbaldo, M. D. Eq. Aur. &c. P'olio. Edin'
burgi. 1684.

Sloan. Jam. A Voyage to the Iflands Madeira, Barbadoes, Nieves, St.

Chrijlophers^ and Jamaica, with the Natural Hi lory, &c. By Sir Hans
Sloane, Bart. 2 ^'ol. Folio. London. 1728.

Son. Voy. Sonnerat Voynge iila Nouvelle Guinee. 410. Paris. I'j'jb.

Son, Voy. Ind. Voyag'; aux Indes O.ientales, & a la Chine, fait par Ordrc
de Roi, depuis 1774 jul\i'c.4 1/81. V^y x\A. Sonne*- 't. 2 torn. 410. Pa-
ris. 17821
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Du Tertre Hiji. See Hiji. des JnttlUi.

Toreen Foy. See 0/l>eck's Voyage.

Tour in Scotland. Tour in Scotland. By Thomas Pennant. 4to. Che/ler.

1771.

Tour inTVales. Tonr \n TVales. Hy Thomas Pennant. 410.2 vol. 1778, &f'.

Tournefort Voy. Relation d'un Voyage du Levant. 410. 2 vol. I7i7.'~'»

8vo. 3 vol. Lyon. 1717.

l///(jfl ^a;'. Voyage to South America^ by Don George Juan and Don ^»-
tonioUIloa. 8Vo. 2 vol, 3d Edit. London. 1773.

F(9« 7ro;7. /^. Letters on Iceland^ written by Uno Von Trail, D. D. 8vo.

London. 1780.

Vofmaer. Amjier. \ By thefe are meant diftin£l Diflertations on particular

Vofmaer. Monog. J Subjedls in Natural Hijiory^ printed feparately at

Amjlerdam.

Voy. de Siam. Tachard Voyage de Siam des Peres Jefuites. izmo. jim~

Jlerdam. 1689.

J oy. to Guinea. See Bofm. Guin.

Voy. to Maurit. Voyage to the Ifland of Mauritius^ Ifle of Bourbony
Cape of Good Hope, he. By a French OfUcer, Tranflated by J. Pa-
ri^. 8vo. 1775.

IVi/l. Orn. The Ornithology of Francis IViUughhy, of Middlcton, in the
County c^ Warwick, Efq; F. R. S. Folio. London. 1678.

Zool. Ind. Zoologia Indica feledla. Autorc J, R. Forjltr, LL. M, Si.

"h. D. Folio. Halis. 1781.
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Page 43,

255.
368,

354.
427.
429,
490,
496,
548.
561,

658,
665.
687,

703,

ERRATA to Vol. I.

''ne 20, for Tfcbtrtajk, read Tfchircajk.

between 17 and 18 add, Buf. Oif. iii. p. 218.
line 8, for is,

7. Tartrt,

23, Forfchal,

4. yacapani
27, want
14, Belly
'o» • 746. fig. 2.

3, — Ru/s

read are.—- Tertrt.

——— , Fer/chal,—— Japacani.
wants.

Bill.

206. fig. 2.
* Rei/e, and add p. 165.

Domino.- 4. ' Domingo — ^„ „.—— 15, after, the fame, add belly yellow.—— II, for white read yellow.
—•24. 25' fof white marked with black, read black marked with
white.

line 21, for browinlh read brownifli.

197.

547.
553.
6gg,

line

ERRATA to Vol. II.

14, for greater read leffer.

26, Rujfta —— Ruffes.
10, •

f.
23. "—— St. Jago — Jago.

ERRATA to Vol. III.

16.

22,

37^
48,

«74.

175.

183,

205,

216,

329.

396'

447.

449.
462,

485.

533.

line 20 1

13 1

>9
25

for le

— J/him

read la.

on
Ifchim.

in

^ 3
and 20

I
_ Manbeche, Maubeche.

in the margin, after RED-NE CKED, dele P.
line 17, for Pluvie read Pluvier.
'—— 2, couronne couronne.
'—' i7» Lonruvia —— Lomvia.
in the margin, for GIANT G. — GIANT P.
line 22, for d'Mufcovie de Mofcovie.

12, — bronze . bronzee.
•~~- 2, — knowing —- plucking.

7. I'C Canard brun— La Sarcelle brunc,—— 13. •— noir .—— noire.
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ABBE — page
a longue queue —

Acacalotl —
Acalot —
Acintli — — —
Aguepecaca — —
Ajaja — — —
Aigle d'eau coinu — —
Aigrette — — —

demi — —
grande — —
rouH'e — —

Akeefe-keeaflc — —
Albatrois, black-billed —

brown — —
chocolate — —
deep brown —
genus — —
footy — —
wandering —
with white eye-brow

J How-nofed —
Alca alle — — —

Arftica — —
Balthica

cirrhata

criAatella

deleta

impennis
pica —
pfittacula

torda —
tetracula

unifulcata

Alouette de Mer
— 32o«

coll

petite

ler

298

389
loS

ib.

257
243
16

18

90
88

89
88

304
3C9
ib.

303
ib.

30.}.

309
304
309
ib.

327
3'4
322
313
323
322
3"
320
325
3'9
324
322
182

183

178
de St. Domin

gue — 184

Alwargrim
Anas acuta

adunca
iEgyptiaca
albeola

anfer •

—

arborea

autum.ialis

Bahamenfis
bernicia

bofchas

bucephala
crcrulelcens

Canadenfis

capite ruffb

cafarca

circia

Chinenfis

cJanguIa

clypeata

crecca —
curviroftra

cygnoides
cygnus
Damiatica
iJifcors —
domeftica

Domiiuca
erythrocep'iala

erythropus

faiv,aria —
falcata

ferina —
formofa

fuligula

fufca —
galericulata

Gamben (is

glacialis

4 O

— — page

4S9.

198
526

495
455
533
461

499
498
506
467
489

533
469
450
544
456
552
558

534
509
55'
456
447
436
487
503— 494— 554— 523

463, 466— S16— ib.

— 523— 557— 540
482

548
— 452— 528

Anas

4' 3.

502,
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Bittern, little

minute
rayed —
rufous

Senegal —
fmall —
Swabian —
tiger —
yellow

zigzag —
BittoMr —
Black-head —

cap — _
Blongios —

de Suifle —
tachecc —

Blue-bill —
Boat- bill, brown —

crefted —
genus -—
fpotted —

Boo-ank —
Booby —

brown —
common >~
great —
le/Ter —
fpotted . —

Boollu-cory

Boorong cambing —
oolar >—

Bottle nofe —
water, Peruvian

Bourg-meftre
Brant —

-

Break-bones —
Brent — _
Biimond —
Brook-ouzel —
Brunette —
Bubbi — —
Burgo-maHer —

—

Buftard — —

.

Butor — —

.

brun raye —
de la Baye d'Hudfon

— page

— 372:

65,66— 66— 6i— 60— 67— 68— 60— 63— 64— 61— 56— 362— 380— 6;— ib.— 66— 528— 28— 26— ib.— 2;— 6;— 612— 613— 612— 610— 614
-- ib.

—
45— ib.

— 3^7— 581

374
445
396
467
484
227
.85
611

Butor du Brefll

grand —
jaune du Brefil

petit —
du Senegal

raye —
roux w
tachetc

pag« 64— 58— 64
60, 61— 67— 61— 60

— — 70

~ 18—
495— 484

526, 528, 529
- — 473— 546— ^85

c.

Camoucle —
Canard a bee courbe

a collier —
a face blanc;Ke

a longue queue
a tete grife

beau huppe —
brun — —
de Bahama — ^^'

d'Ete _
de la Baye d'Hudfon —
de Miclon — —
d'Hyver — —
domeftique — —
Dominiquain —
du Brefil — —
du Nord — —
du Maragnon —
grand fauvage —
Jenlen — —
mufque — —
petit a groffe tete —
fauvage

fiffleur

huppc
Cancroma cancrophaga

cochlearia

Canut — —
Caoutchouc —

375, 403 Cargoofe —
— 451 Cariama —
— 56 Car-fwallow —
— 61 Cafoar —
— 58 Caffowary genus —

507
546

473
528

533
49+
525
508

479
5=5
49S
520
476
533— — 489— 498»499»5'9.— 544— 28

— 26
— 187— 581— 282— 20

— 367— 10
— ib.

Caflbwary,
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z;7^i
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Caflbvvary, galeated —
Caftagneux —

a bee cercle

de St. Domingue
des Philippines

Catarrada —
cepphus —

Catarrafles —
Cath catue We We —
Caunangoly —
Cepphus lafteolus —
Charadrius ^gyptius —

Alexandrinus
apricarius

Afiaticus —
calidris —
gregarius —
hiaticula -—

himantopus
mongolus —
monnellus
pluviaiis —
ipinofus —
tataricus —
torquatus —
vocifcrus —

Chech] (hafhifh —
Chevalier — —

aux pieds rouges

blanc —
de Bengale —
raye —
rouge —
tachete —

Chick, twopenny —
Chilcanauhtli —
Chipeau —
Chirurgien brun —

de Lu^on —
noir —
varie —

Cicogne blanche —
brune —
d'Ameiique —
de la Guiane
du Brelil —

• page 10



INDEX.
Corvcant, vio'et —



INDEX.

<"4

•il 1

Curlew genus —

•

Jack —
Luzonian —
Madagafcar —m
Otaheite —

-

pygmy —
red _
ftone —
white — ~.

headed •—
Curwillet —
Cufcuflquatum —
Cutwater —
Cygne —

fauvage —

' D.

Damler — —
Darter, black —

bellied —
genus —
rufous — —

•

Surinam —
white-bellied —

Demoifelle —
Dergun —
Didapper —
Didus ineptus —
Diomedea exulans —

demerfa —
Dipper —
Difliifhet fekeep —
Diver, black ' —

and white fmall

throated —
*-iunefe —
genus —
greateft fpeckled

greatell tailed ^
imber —
lough —
northern —
red-throated —
fpeckled —
flriped —

3

— ^ 188,

— 327^

page 1 rp Diver, with fpeAafles —— 124 Dobchick — —— 122 blank and white— 121 eared —— 122 greater '

—

-~ 127 horned ——
• ic6 pied bill —— 152 Dod-eerfen —— Ill Dodo — —— 123 hooded —— 197 Nazarene —— 483 folitary —— 347 Dominican —— 436 Doodooroa-attoo —— 433 Dotterel —

fea

Doucker, northern —
Dove, Greenland —

fpotted— 401 Dronte — —
— 625 Duck, American wood
-- 624 bernacle —— i'22 bimaculated —— 626 black— 626 and wh • great— 622 little— 3S billed whiilling— 25

1

great —— 289 headed —— I brcn': —— 304 brown —— 560 and white little— 289 little —— 290 bufFel —— 480 burro I gh —— 327 Cairo —— 343 Chinefe —— 345 collared —— 3 37 crefted —— 337 crimfon-billed —— 341 curve-billed —— 340 Cuthbert —— 429 Damietta —— 337 Dominican —— 344 -iuflcy —— 34

J

and fpotted— 345 eider —

page 285— 289— 2S6
— 28s— 283— 289
•— 29a— I— ib.— ib.

— 4—
S— 213— 206— 208

190

343
322— 333

— 54<>— 466— 521
~ 479— 47-"— 533— 499— 482— 487— 467— 486— 485— 534— 533— 504— 476— 548— 456— 543— 507— 49^— 470— '^a?— 525— 545— 484— 4-0
Duck,

I
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Duck, falcated — page
ferruginous — —
fiftierman — —
iour-wingcd — —
gadwall — "^

garganey — —
genus — —
Georgia — —
golden-eye — —
grey-headed — 473,
Guinea — —

-

gulaund — —
harlequin — — 484,
hook-billed — —
Iceland — —
Ilathera — —
Indian — —

•

king — _ —
Lapmark — —
long-tail — —
opano — * ~
mallard — —
mandarin — -—

marcca — ~-

Mexican — —
morillon — —
Mufcovy — -—

New Zealand — —
Nilotic — —
painted — —
phcafant — —
pied — — —
pin-tail — —
pochard — —
race-horfe —
red-billed whilUing

crefted —
headed great

reddifh-headed fmaller .

round-crefted —
rufous-necked —
fcaup —
fcoter —
Ihieldrake —
iharp-tail —
fhoveler —

S16
526

419
496

S«5

4J'
478
S3S
537
476
465
485

495
545
507
476

473
515
528

500
489

549
508

539
537
476

543
488
486
520

497
526

523

439
498

544
544
535
426

477
500
480

504
529
509

Duck, foft-billed

Spaniih

fpirit —
fpotted-billed

Aare —
fummcr
fupercilious

tame —
tree —
tufted —
velvet —
ural —
weftern

white-faced

headed •

wild —

"

Ducker, horned
Duc-laart —
Dun diver -
Dunlin —

E.

Ecatototl —
Echafle —

du Mexique
Egg-bird —
Egret, demi —

great —
little —
reddifli —

Eider —
Elk —
Ember goofe —
Eme —
Emen —
Emfeefy —
Efkimaux keeafk

Etoile —

— page

F.

Falcinellus

Flamingo genus

red

;2f

S^>

5^3
4><7

4«4
546

497
494
547
540
4^2

5'4
53^
50Z

478
489
281

289
420
•85

426

»9S
•97

352
88

87

90
88

470
433
340
10

ib.

Ill

389
70

"3
299
299

Flamman



INDEX.
Flammant — —

des Bois —
Fluder —
Fluaerer — —
Fou —

blanc — —
bruii —

-

petit —
dc Baifati —
de Cayenne —
grand —
tachete —

Foulque — —
de Madagafcar
du Mexique —
grand —

a Crete

Fregataavis —
Fregate — —

la grande —
la petite —

Frigate bird —
lefler —
Palmerilon

white-headed

Fulica aterrima —
atra —
Carthagina —
major —
Martinica —

Fulica porphyrio —
Fulmar —

•

—

G.

Gachet —
Gadvvall — —
Gallinule, black-bellied

headed

brown —

-

Carthagena
Cayenne —
common —
crake —
crefted —

Vol. Iir.

354-

page 299— 108

— .HI
— ^n

611
— 613— 613— 608— 614— 616
— 614
— 275— 278— ib.

— 277— 278
— 587— ib.

— ib.

— 590— 587— 590— 592— 59'— 277— 275— 252~ 277— 2SS~ 254— 403

367

5'5
253

257
260

252
ib.

258
2;o
267

Gallinule, crowing — page 257
favourite — — 256
genus — — 249
green — — 257
grinetta — — 263

Madras — — 253
Martinico — 255
piping — — 267
purple — — 254
red-tailed — -^ I'-i^

Soree — — 262
fpeckled —

•

— 266
fpotted — — 264
yellow-brealled — 262

legged — 266
Galllnulachloropus — — 26

Marcgravii 241, 242, 243
melampus — — 225
ferica — — 227

Gimbetta — — 167
Gambettc — — — ib.

Gander, Mufcovy — — 447
Gannet — — — 608

CorniOx — — 385
Icffer —

-

-—611
Ganfer — — — 453
Gargancy — — 550
Garrot — — — S3S
Garzetta — — 90
Garzette blanche — — 94
Gaulding, black — — 78

blue — — ib.

great white — 91
grey crefted — 80

Gaunt — — 282
Giarole — — — 225
Gid — — 137
Gingeon — — — 520
Glaucion — —

537
Glout — — — 267
Glupifha — — 404
Godwit — — — 144

American — 142
greater — ib.

Barbary — — 145
Cambridge — — 146

4 P Godwit,

'ii

^^ WKflh^
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Godwit, cinereous ~ page
common —• —
leffcr — —
red — —

breaded — —
fecond fort of — —
white — —

Goeland a manteau gris — —
brun —

Goga-wafhue — —
Goifugel — — —
Goiland cendre — —

gris — —.
noir — —
varic — —

Golden-eye — -—
Goofander — —

red-breafted — —
Goofe, antarftic — —

baw — —
bean — —
Bering — —
black-backed — —
blus-winged — —
buftard — —
Canada — —
Chinefe — —
Egyptian — —
ember — —
four-winged — —

-

Gam bo — —
great — —
grey-headed — —

lag — —

-

laughing — —
loggerhead — —
Magellanic — — 443,
Mother Gary's — —
mountain — —
painted — —
red-breaAed — —
ruddy — —
fnow — —
Soland — —
Spanilh —

.

—

•

MS



INDEX.
— — pageGrive d'eau

Grue —
a collier — _
blanche '— ».
brune -~ .i-

d'Ameri'que —
de la Baye d'Hudfon —
de Numidie — .^
des Indcs Orienta/e*
du JapoD —
du Mexique -— -_

Grus cinerea ferrivora —
leucogeranus — ~-

Guacco —

>

.

—

Guacu ^uacu — __
Guarauna _ .^^

Guifette — — —
Guignard — — 208,
Guignette — —
Guillemot

black —.

foolifh -—
genus —

i

Jeffer —
marbled —
petit —

noir —

-

white —
Guiratinga — —
Gulaund — —

.

Guldenhead —
Gull, ardlic —

black and white —
black-backed —

headed —
toed —

brown —
headed — —

cloven-footed — 270,
common —
genus —
glaucous —
great —
grey — —
herring —
ivory — —

179
40

39
42

43
42

43
55
38
42

44
H
37

74
384
12;

358
209— 178

— 329
-- 332— 329— ib.

— 331— 336— 337— 332
— 335

— 463— 3'7— 389— 371
-- ib.

— 380
— 387

385
381
366

378
369

374
370

375
372

377

380,

3^3'

Gull, kittiwake —
laughing

little — -
mackarel —
red-legged —
filvery •—

fkua —
tarrock —
wagel '

—

—
white, greater —

web-footed
winter —

H.

Hxmatopus oftralcgus -

Haffhert — —
Hahaway —
Haingoo — ~.
Hapoho-era — —
Harle — —

a roanteau noir -

blanc & noir —
cendre —
couronne —
etoile —
femelle —
huppe —

petit

noir —
Havelda •— —
Helegug — —
Hen, clucking —

daker —
land — —
of the Steppes —
Port Egmont —
fea — —

He-patek —
Heron — —

apami •—

afh-coloured —
lefler

bird akin to —
black —

4P2

— P»ge 393

383— 3v'— 302

381, 383— 375— 38J— 392— 375— 381- 378~ 384

— 219
— 403— S3'— 617

211~ 418— 42s— ib.— 420— 426
429— 420— 423

428, 429
425, 426

428,

55-

529

62— 250— 250— 207— 386— 329— 543~ «3— 97— 86, 87
- — 52

— 94
Heron

^, *«^
»»i--.-.v?'i:.j.,i:v



INDEX.
pageHeron blanc a calotte noir

de la Caroline

du Mcxique —
^
du Brefil — —

bieuatre de Cayenne —
a ventre blanc —

blue —- — 78,
caftaneous — —
cendre d'Anrerique —

du Mexique —
chcAiut — —
Chinefe — —
cinereous — —
cinnamon '— —
craci-a — —
cocoi — — —
collared — —
common — ~
Coromandel —-- —
crefted — —

largeft — —
purple — —

crowned — —
de b. Baye d'Hudfon —

cote de Cororuandel
demoifelle — —
dry — —
du Brefil — —
dwarf — — —

.

ferrnginous — —
gardenian •— —
genus — —
grand d'Amerique —
great — —

fpeckled — —
green — —

.

gris — —
Guiana — —
honhou — —
hupe — —

de Cayenne —

*

—
de Virginie —
du Mexique —

Jolianna — —
Louifiana — •—

Malacca •— —
3

92

93
94
91
"9
CS

98

75
7t

lOI

75

99
7»

77
90
98
52
83

102

83

85

95
34
86

97
35
ICO
62

77
76
71
32

85

85

58
68

53
82

loi

83

92
85
100
ib.

81

78

Heron, Mexican — —
New Guinea —

>

night —
Caledonian

Cayenne —
Jamaica —

noir — —
a collier —

Oldham's white —
petit blanc —

roux —
Philippine —
Pondicherry —
pourpre —

du Mexique
hupe —

purple —
red —

legged —
ftiouldered —

rufous —
rufty-crowned —
facred —
fcolopaceous —
fnowy — —
fpeckled —
fpotted —
l^-.iacco

fquarictta — —
ilreaked — —
firiated — —
tigre — _.
violet — —
wattled — —
white, black-crelled —
white, great — —

little

yellow-crow:

He-tnrrera -
He-wcego —
Himantopus
Hirondelle de Mer

page 96— 7>
- 52. 53— 55— S6— 54— 94— 52— 171

— 94— 67— 72
lOI

- 95. 96— 96— 9S— 96— 58— 73— 86— 99— 87— 92— 102— 92— 60— 70

7 ""93
r»ed — —

74
72
87
82
62

97
82

92
91

• 94
80

497
522

'95
a grande en

vcrgure — -- — 352
a tete noire 367
brune —r 360
:«ndree — 363

Hirondelle



N D X.

ill

HirondelledeMerdeCayenne,
de Panay
grande

petite —
Hirundo marina —

pratincola —

•

Hoaaii — —
Hoafton —
Hoai — —
Hohou — —
Hooper — —
Horra Goofe —
Horfenian, green -legged

red-legged —
Horfe, fea — —
Hrafn-ond — —
Huitrier — —
HurgiU — —

— 100,

page 352— 363— 361

— 364
222

— ib.

— 100

lOX

ICO
— 101

— 433— 469— '47— 167— 403— 54S— 219—
45

Jabiru — —



N D E X.

Kurki —
Kwaka —

L.

Lapwing — —
greater —

Lark, fea —
Larus albus major —

argentatus —
atiicllla —
candidus —
canus —
cinerarias —
cinereus —

major -

crepidatus —
eburneus —
fufcus —
glaucus —
ichyajtus —
macul:itus —
inerulinus —
minutus ~-
na;viu8 —
niger Hdipes -
parafiticus —
ridibundus —
riffa —

.

tridadtyius —
varius —

Loggerhead —
Lomvia hoieri —

-

Long- legs —
Long-neck —
Loon — —

alh- coloured —
greater —
greateft fpeckled

inland —
red-throated —
fpeckled —
fprat —

Lord — —
Loufou —

page 36



INDEX.
Merganfcr, Dun diver — page

genus —
goofander —
Hooded —
minute —« —
red-brealled — —
fmcw — „_

Mergnlus melanoleucos — —

.

Mergus iEthiops —
albellus —
albulus —

-

fiellonii —
cailor —
cirratus fufcus —

•

—
criftatus capite caftaneo
cucullatus — —
glacialis — —
gulo — —
merganfer — — 418,
pannonicus — —
Rheni — _
ferrator — —
tinua -— _

Mettek —
Meczcanahachtli —
Mew, great afli-coloured —

fea —
,

winter — _-
Millouin —

.

_
du Mexique — —
noir — —

Millouinan —
Mis fe flieep —
MifTe qua gu ta wow —
Miftchaychekifkawelhilh
Mifte pe fqua pe wew —
Myderia Americana —
More hen —
Morelle —
Morillon —

petit —
raye

Mouette blanche

— 537.

brune

cendree

grande

420
418
418
426

429
423
438

327
4.8

428
320
420
423
423
426

429
420
420
429
428

429
ib.

472

539
383
378
384
523
524
ib.

502

475
479
'95

536
22

21; 8

275

540
540
500

377

354
378
ib.

pageMouette cendree tachetee

d'Hyver —
petite cendree —

grife —
rieufe —

a pattes roug

Mouton —
Mullet — —
Murre —

.

392
384
381

382

383
es

380
396
3'7
3>9

N.

Nachtrab —
Na-na ~
Nhandhu-apoa
Nhandhuguacu
Noddi —
Noddy —
Numenius igneus

viridis

o.

Ochropus —
Occam uihiflch —
O'Edel — _
Oie a cravate —

a duvet -—
armee —

.

bronzee «>.

d'Egypte ~
de Gambie —

.

de Guinee —
de ]a cote de Coromandel
de Mufcovie —
de reige —

.

de plein —
des Eflcimaux —

Ifles Maloiiincs

Terres Magellanlques
domeftique —

.

rieufe ,

fauvage •>•

— 54— 448— 23— ib.

— 354— 352— 115— H4

— 206
— 272
— 53t— 450— 470~ 452— 449— 453— 45Z
— 4+7— 449
-- 447— 445— 439
-- 469— 440— 443— 4&t
— 463
— 459

Gie

^. m-^



I N D X.

Oie fauvage ^ tete grife de
tnandel — —

de Canada —
d'Hudfon —
duCapde Bon
du nord —

Oifeau de Naufee —
de Nazareth —
de foleil —
de tempete —
gris —
royal —

Oirter-catcher —
Oiyo — —
Olive —

.

—
Ombrctte —
Onore —

de bois —
raye —

Offifraga —
Ollrich —

i'^merlcan —
black —

Outarde — -
Ox- bird —

eye — —

.

Coro-

page 458— 450— 469
neEip. 454— 4^3— 4— ib.— 626

•— 410
-- 439— 34— 2ig
— 35S— 220
— 30— 63— 62— 6+
— 39^— 6
— 23— 6

440, 451— in— 182

P.

Pa-degga-degga —
Paille-en-cul —

a brins rouges

de Cayenne
de rifle de France
fauve —
grand —
petit —

Palamedea cornuta —
crillata —

Palette — —
Paon de Mer —

des rofes —
Pard — —
Pardela — —
Parra chavaria —

603
615
619
6,5
618

619
615
618
18

20
16

159
.56

157
401
246

— 575

13

Parra Dominica
jacana —
Senegalia —
variabilis —

Paffer ftuUus —
Pelecane —
Pelecanus aquilus

carbo

criliatus

fiber —
graculus

onocrotalux

pifcator

pygmaeas —
Su!a —

Pelican — —
a bee dentele —
American —
brown —
brun —

de Lu9on •—
Charles Town —
des Philippines —
frigate —

lelTer -—
Palmerfton

white-headed
genus —
Manilla —
Philippine —

i

red-backed —
rofe-coloured —
rofe de Lu9on —
rough-billed —
faw-billed —
white, great —
wood ~

575

Penguin —
Perdrix de Mer — — 222,

a collier — —
brune — —
du Senegal —
tachete — —

— K7 Petrel — —
antardlic —
banded brown

page 165— 241— 166

— 244
— 3i4

;8o

5^7

593
600
613

598
580— 611

— 607— 612

575— 579— 580— ib.

— ib.

-583
-585
-583
~ 587— 590— 592— 59'— 574— 583— ib.

— 484~ 579~ 579— 586
— 579— 575— 104

3H
224

— 223— 225
— ib.

— ib.

— 411
— 4c o
-4C9
Petrel,



I N D X.

page

— 4H-

— 403.

Fctrel, black «
great —
toed —

.

blanc —
bleu "^
blue —
Brafilian —
broad-billed

brown and white
cendre —

.

cinereous —
de neige —m
diving ->.

duiky —
fork-tailed —
frigate —
fulmar -~
genus —
giant —
glacial —
grey — — -

dark —
Kuril —
ofprey —

•

Pacific —
pintado —
puffin brun —

gris blanc -

fnowy —
footy —
ftormy —
tachete —
vittated •»
white and black fpotted

breaded
Pewit —
Phxnicopterus ruber -
Phaeton xthereus — -

demerfus — -
Phalarope —

a feftons denteles -
barred — —
brown —

^

—
brun — —
de Siberie •—• —
genus — —

Vol. III.

398 Phalarope, grey —
ib. plain —
408 red —
ib. rouge —
414 rouflatre -..

41$ Pheasant, Sea —
398 Pie, Sea — —
414 Pied rouge —
400 Pigeon, Uape —
407 Pingoin —
405 grand —
408 petit —
413 Pinguin —
416 a lunettes —
410 antarAic —
ib. black-footed

403 Cape —
39; collared —
396 crefted —
399 lirft clafs of —
ib. genus •—
ib* hopping —
ib. lefler —
396 little >-
416 Magellanic —
401 Papuan •—

398 Patagonian —
403 red-footed —
408 ^

fmall —
409 Pintado bird —
411 Pintail — •—

401 Pitterel, little —
414 Platalea ajaja —

•

401 leucorodia -~

400 pygmxa —
380 Plongeon — —
299 a gorge noire

611; rouge

572 grand —
272 petit —
ib. du nord
ib. tachete —
274 Plotus anhinga —

-

ib. Plover, Afiatic —
270 Alexandrine —
ib, alwargrim —

40.

page 272
— 273
270, 271
— 271— ib.— 526
*— 219— 347—• 401
— 319— 3««— 320— 566— 568— 565— 566— 566— 571—

s6[— S6$— SS9— s6i— 566— 572— 569— 565— S65— S7Z— ib.— 401— 526— 4i«— 16—
»J— >7

'— 291—
3+3
344
340— 341— 343—
337— 622— 207— 20J

—• 198
Plover,

— 337

'^ M^.



I N D X.

Plover, baftard —



I N D E 3C.

PulHn condrd — page 407
du Brefil — — 39S

du Cap de Bonne Efp. — 398
Manks — — 406

Purre — — — 182

Quachilto — —
Quaker —
Quapachnauhtli —
QuebrantahuelFos —
Querky —
Quoimeau — —

R.

257

SH

60

Rabihorcado — —



INDEX.
Rondin! marint -



INDEX,
Scolopax phxopui —



*-^'

INDEX.
Stariki — —

black •—
Scercoraire •«-

a longue queue —
ra)e —

Sterki ~ —
Sterna Cafpia —

fidlpes —
fufcata —
hirundo —
netopoleucos
minuta —
razvia —

•

nigra —
Nilotica —
ftolida —
Tfchegiava —

Stint — —
Stork, American —

black •

—

white —
Storm Finch —
Struntjager —
Struthio camelus —

cafuarius —

-

rhea —
Sula Hoieri —
Summoodra Cauky
Sun-bird —
Swallow, Sea —

lefler —
Swan, black-headed

mute —
whiAling —

T.

Tadorne —
Taleve deMadagafcar
Tamatia —
Tantalus albus -

falcinellus

fnfcus

ibis —

page



I N E X.

Tern, wreathed —
Te-te — —
Terrea •—
Thouyou — —
Tiklin — —

^ collier —
brun —

^. ,

"yc —
TIauhqucchuI —

—

Tococo — —

-

Toltccoloftli —
Toolaie —
Toquilcoyotl —
Torowe —
Totanus alter —
Toto -— —
Tourne-pierre —
Touyonyou —
Tringa, Aldrovandus's

ajpina —
arenaria —
calidris —
canutus -
cinclus —
cinerca —
coot-footed —

grey

erytnropus

ferruginea -
fulicaria —
gambetta
glareola

helvetica —
hyperborea
hypoleucos

Icelandica

interpres —
Jittorea —
lobaia —
macularla -
maritima —
morinella -

ochropuj —
pagnax •—

pufiila

roiUo brevi

page 3?9— 172— I2J— 23— 231— 233— lb.— 232— 16— 302—
539— 617— 4+

•— 172— 148— 621~ 188— 2Z
— 170— I8s— 197— »74

— - 187— 182

— ^77
270, 271, 274— 2-2

— 163— 186— 271— — .67— 172— 167
— — 270— 178— 186

— 188— 171— 272
— 179
-- 173— 190— 170
— 159— 184— '73

Tringa ruficoiUs

fpotted

fquatarola

(Iriata —
vanellus

varia —
variegata -
undata —

Trochilus —
Tropic-bird, cominon

genus

red-tailed

white

yellow
Tfchegrava —
Tubano —
Turndone —
Turpan — —
Turtle, Tea —
Tzew-ting-ha —

•

Tzing Kye —

— page

— 327.

'8j

179
168

176
161

169

167

«73
29S

lb.

619
618
619
35°

575
j88

482
332
38

278

V.

Valghvogel
Vanneau

arme
de Suiffe

grand
gri5_ -

jiluvier

varie

Uett —
Vindila —
Vingeon —
Umbra genus

tufred

Uiia Bahhica —
grvlloides

Utamania
Utay-kceafk

w.
Wagel
Wagtail

— I— 161, 164
164, 165, 166
— — 1 67— 163— — 168— ib.— 169— 1 60— 525— 520— 30— ib.

— 333' 334— 334— 320— 39»

— 375>403
-- IJJ2

Wapaku

'^- m^.



I'

Wapafea — •—
Wapa-whC'Whe -—
Wapaw-uchechauk —
Water-hen —

Atnericatii tittle

Barbaryr —
Brafilian — 241,
green>footed —
ochropui
purple —

' ' red-tailed —
fmall -.
fpur>winged —

Water witch — —
Waw pew nc way fe pit

Way-way —
Wee-kee.ma-nafe-ra
We puflc apethayiih <—
Whewer ^ —
Whim — -.
Whimbrel —

EUcimauz —
Wife, old —
Wigeon, American —

>

Cape —
'common —

page 435
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331

319
129
i3«

>32

264

257

ib.

152
278
241

546

^ ii^




